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Police Count 
Squirrel Tails

TWO INDIGNANT OLD SUBSCRIBERS
t &

START ENQUIRYPEE IN SIGHT s\ü Gotham Amused at Attempts of 
Officers to Tie Strings to Appen
dages of Little Animals.

v-"/, 3#l 1 A1 tvI ToI
Minister of Railways and Can

als to Take Cognizance of 
Numerous-Wrecks on ' 

the Railways,

Difficulty in Way of Settlement 
of Election, Protests is De

termination of Two 
of the Losers,

Threatened With Eviction From 
New York Meeting; Hold 

Their Own Pow-Wow 
Outside,

1

if fil 11 v£j8 TOE CVUt<
eXt omni
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L_NEW YORK, Dec. i—The most dif
ficult census ever undertaken is now 
being carried on in Central Park—a 
counting of the squirrels which live 
there. The undertaking is made nece»^ v 
sary to determine whether the Central 
Park squirrels are becoming extinct. 
At one time these little animals, al
ways a source of amusement to visit
ors. became so numerous that it be
came necessary to thin them out with 
a shotgun.

Of late, however, their numbers have 
been decreasing. The automobile Is 
held accountable for at least four 
deaths a day since squirrels are being 
constantly run over. It is also stated 
that race suicide Is becoming as com
mon among these animals as It is 
among the fashionable residents aronnd 
Central Park, chiefly because of the 
fact that the squirrels are so plenti
fully supplied with candy and peantits 
that they lay, ufc nothing for the win
ter.
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/NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—New York 
was a storm centre to-day of argu
ment for and against woman suffrage 
and in the very vortex of the whirling 
winds there remained suspended, as it 
were, a letter on the subject from the 
president of the United States.

The storm, centred In the meeting 
of the national league for the civic 
education of women in the Berkeley 
Theatre, where the subject of "univer
sal suffrage for women” was consid
ered. The organization is opposed to 
woman suffrage.

Dr. Lyman Abbott was the principal 
speaker, and it was he that presented 
a letter from President Roosevelt. The 
letter was interpreted In various ways 
by . the auditors and Dr. Abbott was 
oftèn interrupted by applause and by 
shouts of disapproval.

A climax came when a score or more, 
suffragists united in denunciation of 
the attitude of conservatism, which the 
president had taken in his letter. The 
shoutfe of the suffragists leaders be
came so troublesome that a few police
men were asked to seek out the offend
ers. They were threatened with eject
ment. and finally the disturbance was 
quieted.

At the conclusion of the lecture, 
however, the suffragists Withdrew 'to 
the sidewalk where an indignation 
meeting was held.
Wells, who said she had just come from 
England after spending three weeks in 
Holloway Jail for trying to break into 
the house of commons, was one of the 
leaders of the outside meetings.

At the meeting proper the theatre 
was well filled. Richard Watson Glid
er presided and said that the members 
of the society did not believe that wo
men should be burdened with politics.'-

President Butler of Columbia Uni
versity spoke in sympathy with the 
league’s work ind read a letter from 
Secretary of State Root.

Mr Bristol’s election In Centre To- 
Mr" would be filed this morning

; Hon. Geo. P. Graham, minister ef 
railways, interviewed by The World 
at the Rossjn House last night respect
ing the numerous railway accident# 
which have occurred of late, said:

“It hardly seems worth while to ap
point a royal commission when We al
ready have tile railway commission. 
At the sante time it must be admitted 
that the situation Is alarming. In 
many cases the blame is traced to 
àn employé, but the question remains; i 
"is not the employe overworked? 1» 
not the system to blame? .

‘T Intended at once to have a con-' 
Terence with the, chairman of the rail
way Commission, and thé public may 
rest assured that within the next few1 
days there will be set on foot a search
ing enquiry.”

In this connection the minister 
added:

“I do not agree with The World In 
politics, but I am prepared to follow 
its suggestion that the service lif One | 
tario is being discriminated against in 
favor of other localities. My friends 
and neighbors In Ontario need . have 
no fear but that so far as I have the 
power, any such discrimination, it It 
does exist, Will come to a speedy con-1 
elusion.”

g z.
night I;

g i
ronto 
at 11 o’clock.

Many citizens who had never seen a 
“•off, and. some citizens who have 

in their time seen many at them, as- 
■ bled yesterday at the King Edward, 

the executions were advertised 
9 to take place.
f Xmong those present were Hon. A 
* V Ayiesworth, the attorney-general o 
I /j"anada, whose duty it Is to prosecute 
, anvbodv who violates the act which 

bears liis name; Hon. George P. Gra- 
I ],anTI who sits at the council table with 

his majesty's representative to resist 
• any affront to “our sovereign lord the 

King, his crown and dignity”: J. R.
Stratton ex-minister of the crown; W.
S. Calvert, M.P. : C.- M. Brown and the 
indispensable A lex Smith. But the* at
tendance was not confined to support
ers of the government, Sam Barker; M. 
p chief of the opposition in Ontario 
(r l. Borden being absent): Richard 
Blâin, M.P.; Dr. J. D. Reid, M.P.; Ger
ald White, M.P., and Peter White jr„ 
representing George Gordon, M.P., were 
also- present.

It was a waiting game all day long.
The reporters divided .themselves into 
squads, some calling upon Mr. Car- 
stairs, the Conservative organizer;

Wk. gome calving upon Mr. Inwood, the Lib
eral organizer, and others patiently 
trailing Messrs. Graham and Barkpr, 
who were supposed to be the ’ king
pins'’ In, the big game.

On Both sides there was a general 
consensus of Opinion that the best thing 
to do was to" “wipe off the ■ slate." It 
would have been "wiped off” yesterday 
but for centre Toronto and South On
tario. Mr. Robinette has blood -In his 
eye. and Peter Christie has put up his 
ante of $1000.

* A prominent figure upon the streets
all day yesterday was J. R. Stratton, 
who read alpud. to the amusement "of 
those who cared to hear, the charge in 
a Toronto morning newspaper, that he 
had fled to a foreign country to avoid 
service upon him of the writ to contest 
bis election as member for West Peter-

A prominent M.P. sfated to The Han. S>. Fielding and asslzt the 
Wbrld at noon yesterday: “The whole minister of finance in his negotiation» 
matter is hung up till to-morrow; wnen with The French Government over th~ 
the Liberals wiH hear from Ottawa. No treaty of commerce arranged a year 
petition will be filled till then on either 
side.”

Peter White jr. sized up.the situatfekib 
thus: "We afe trying to settle in two 
days’ time what heretofore has always 
taken from three to four weeks.”

The general impression last night was 
that If Peter Christie and Y->;n Robi
nette 'would lie do-aï there would be 
no contests in Ontario.
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‘vg b"Whatever the cause, however, a doz
en policemen have been given the job 
of taking the squirrels’ census, com
pared to which putting sait on spar
rows’ tails is a simple feat. Each po
liceman Is furnished with a pocketful 
of nuts and another pocketful of col
ored strings. With the former he Is 
to entice the squirrel so that he qan 
tie one of the latter about his tail to 
avoid double counting. The men de
tailed .for this peculiar employment 
have had to put up with a great many 
gibes irom their feliow-ccps, especially 
since" it was learned as a result of 
their labors that the squirrel popula
tion was somewhere between 761 and 
41,208, the two extreme figures turned
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Board’s Power Limited 
To Ordering Enquiry

t
in.

Mrs. Berman

LEMIEUX TO PARIS 
TO HELP FIELDING

i
OTTAWA. Dec. 4.—(Special.)—“The 

board may appoint such persons as it 
thinks fit to enquire Into all matter» 
and things which It deems likely to 
cause or prevent accidents, and the 
causes and the circumstances connect
ed with any accident or casualty to life 
or property occurring On any railway, 
arid into all particulars regarding there-

“The person or persons so appointed 
shall report fully in writing to the 
board his or their dothgs add opln’ons 
on matters respecting which he or they 
are .appointed to investigate, and the 
board .may act upon such report and 
may order the company to .suspend or 

fdismiss'any- employes of the company 
whom it may deem to have been negli
gent or wtifiil in résnect of such' acci
dent."—Section - 282, Chapter 37, of tho 
Hallway Act. - > '

The above defines the powers of the 
board of railway commissioners, and to 
this The World was referred to-day 
when the question was asked of Hie 
commis!soners, what power the board) 
had to order a general enquiry into 
causes of Hie railway wrecks whiqn 
have, especially of late, caused 1 eld 
and consternation thruout the Don.in-

MR. SIFTON^ O
use of the mails.

Note.—By an order signed by the Acting Deputy Postmaster-General, dated at Ottawa on Monday last, all I 
postmasters in Canada are prohibited from handling The Calgary Eye-Opener. —The Globe, Die. 3.

, I say. Sir Fred, this won't do, y* know. Here’s our family paper been forbidden the5

Ottawa Hopes That Commercial 
Treaty Will Be Ratified by 

French Senate.
*

»

AGE OF FLIGHT AT HAND TORONTO TO MONTREAL 
"TELEPiST” IN SIGHT

STOP HOSPITAL GRANT 
MMEBPEILflOOREE

f Fl^éitaàns Passes 
Resolution*-How Present 

System Works.

WHAT KIND OF SKATES?5 OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—Bëfore 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux returns to 
Canada he v.-lll go to France to Join

Perplexlwg Problem Ha»
Enigmatic Notice

“Skates ground.*' *
This iz tile legend which appears in

bold letters on a card pasted on the 
door of the “license reduction" commit
tee room at 713 Ÿonge-ztrëçt. .

The import of the message has puz
zled not a few passers-by during the 
past weèk or so. Do the words con
vey the plain meaning that the steel 
blades used In skimming over icy sur
faces may be treated to a sharpening 
process within, or does a more subtle 
significance lurk within them ? 
other words do they make covert al
lusion to that condition 
faculties popularly termed 

The problem is not easy, 
been remarked that some of the mem
bers of the council behind the move
ment may have “axes to grind.”

Arise» Out of 
Card. BRITAIN ME GET BEVercoits, 

e color is 
y stripe, 
showing 
finished 

1 double 
7 yeirs.
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N*w System of Communication

That Will Make Talk 
Cheaper Still,

Says in War Flying Machines Will 
Be Oped to Bombard- Eegiieh - 

Towns,

Association ofago.
It is claimed lr. Ottawa that there is 

every reason to hope that this treaty 
will be ratified by the French senate 
after the Christmas recess.

ARBITRATION HELPS LONDON, Dec. 4.—Sir Hiram Max
im took the British nation ttf task for 
its small Interest in aerial machtrles in, 
a lecture before the Society of Arts. 
He reproached England for being be
hind other flrstclass European, coun
tries in progress toward a solution of 
this form of locomotion.

"Does any one doubt for a momen^," 
said he, “that In case we find ourselves 
at war with a continental power fly
ing machines will be used for bom
barding English towns both on the 
coast and inland ? The City of Lon
don within a year’s time can be at
tacked without our enemy needing to 
tear the boasted British fleet.

“A French engineer of International 
renown tells me that by this time neitt 
year there will be plenty of machines 
on the market capable of crossing and 
rècrosslng the channel several times 
at night and in darkness without 
stopping,” he continued.

•There is only one way of combat
ing this danger and that is by con
structing machines ourselves, 
achievements In this line thus far ai*e 
insignificant because we lack the Im
agination of the French and the 
Americans. They bekln by believing, 
we by doubting.”

Sir Hiram went 0ix_.to say that he 
thought the Wright aeroplane a rough 
and imperfect piece of mechanism, but 
if equipped with à trustworthy motor 
it could be made much more service
able.

Other speakers ■ seconded Sir Hiram’s 
warning that it is full time for Eng
land to wake up unless she wants to 
find herself at the mercy of the conti
nental military fliers.

About a dozen members of the As
sociation of Physicians and Sure ions 
met in the Central Y.M.C.A. pa lors 
lasf night to consider the city’s $2«o.- 
000 hospital grant bylaw.

Dr. E. Herbert Adams presided. He 
said, that the association was not op
posed- to a grant of $50,COD each to the 
St. Michael’s, Grace, Western ând Hos
pital for Incurables, but to their be
ing condudted .as close corporations. 
The members of the hospital staff nad 

great advantage over other members 
of -the 'profession.* '

Dr.'John Fraser said that he had 
cbiYospôhded with the -hospitals 'and 
their, rules practically excluded .'all 
physicians and surgeons * attending 
their patients if sent to the hospitals.

tnr. Gooddhild read a prepared circu
lar which he sqggested should he sent 
to the four hundred doctors In the To
ronto district, calling on them to each 
pay $3 à month for ten years, aggre
gating $144,000 to some- hospital which 
would give them the privileges of mem
bers of the hospital Staff, 
this was deferred.

ssing Qpe million and a .half .dollars was 
the sum brought into this country 
yesterday from Chicago.

This lump of money was deposited 
with the Bank of Hamilton at Ham
ilton.

It is to be used by rjn ' Independent 
telephone compsmÿ already establtehed 
in this city, with a charter covering 
rights to operate out of Toronto, and 
within two; weeks cohstrdctlon work 
will be commended between Montreal 
and Toronto'. , . ’ ...'

The company is already ' formed and 
interested Çhicago people are at pre
sent. in the city.. One .of .(tie party is 
a member ojf thç .firm of Marshall Held 
& Co. of Chicago, Which has unlimited 
backifig. ..... zx

Wlth this project is. associated Eu
gene M. Beals of New York, who has 
the sole rights in Canada for the 
“Telèpost,” a system of telegraphing 
that will revolutionize business.

The system is not a new one. it 
has been established in the New Eng
land slates, between Portland and 
Boston and New York,

Freese- Ont Game. It is a system of automatic rapid
Dr. .Johnston said tnat the hospi- telegraphy that sends messages over 

tais now prevent family physicians and a telephone wire (without disturbing 
surgeons attending their patients . in simultaneous connections) at a speed 
hospitals, hut they send collectors after ot 1000 words a minute, automatically 
patients with heavy fees. He knew recording them at the delivery end. 
of an instance where a man who uniy The interests are consolidated, ’the 
earned $6 a week Was billed for $50 for m0ney is In the Bank of Hamilton <as 
a minor operation on his child-. The a guarantee and the' deal is completed, 
mother, who took in laundry work, may mean a blow to the present
compromised it for $25. ", , existing telegraph companies and the

Dr. John Noble said that under pre- Bell Telephone Company, 
sent circumstances he would vote Mr Beals left for Montreal in conven- 
against the grants, but It the hospitals tion with the enterprise, 
would announce-1heir willingness to The men ’beitind the movement are 
open their doors to the profession he c H sitiman 0f New York and F. H. 
would support them. He moved a re- sttuman, president of the Watson- 
soiution expressing the op.nion of the ,Stillman Company and president, of the 
association that no grant should tc“ president Machinery Club of New 
made: by the city council to any hospi- York City.
tal, unless the said hospital permitted After details have been arranged in 
the attendance-of his chosen physician Montreal, Mr. Beals will leave for Ot-
or surgeon, upon any patient. " Tills tawa where it Is confidently expected OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—(K-pecial )—It Uf 
T acommi,tenan‘™mUpfloYd of Dr. i Ten ^ WP°rt ^ so,ne WCl‘ ^derstoed that R. L. Borden will ,ysue

Goodchild, Dr. Grimshaw and Dr. Fras-1 There are ât present in the Domin- a ( ,rtu,ar letter to the Conservative 
er, was appointed to confer with the f ion soine 350 independent telephone mc.mbcrs-eUet cf the new ^arliamer.t,' 
hospitals concerned with a v.ew to sc- companies organized wfth charters and a^klng them to decide as to the leader- 
curing the open door rule. •*'" it is only a question of time oefore :

these companies will begin to branch ■ a‘8J 8talCtl that he, will, not arï-
out In their respective domains. | pe^r in the house until this master has
. The Idea has been ip existence long- . ueen-patsed Upon by the party, 

er than the public imagine and It i 11 Y, nt>L tha^ anyone will opr-
looks as I ho the next few months will **2,“° '”r' Ror<3ert, Lut there may be an 
witness some startling developments. I e made to poet-ixme any a.ctloa 

At a rate of 500 to 1000 wofds. per i Mnl" 1,}C session ot the new par-
clrcuit, the charges can be lowerëq to .men1, as to enable the ConZerva- 
a point such as to compete with the i * v® members to consult their cons tit u-.

ents before taking a vote.

MINING INTERESTS In

Frceldeati Lewis Save It'» Better to 
Keep Third Party Out.

I of the 
a “skate”? 
altho lt has

A despatch from Berlin says It has 
been definitely decided to protest the 
election of W. L. Mackenzie King,, 
while Mr. King at Ottawa last night 
raid he ha/d received definite word to 
the contrary. A Hamilton despatch 
says the Liberals will attack the elec
tion of Mayor Stewart and Sam Bar
ker.

ion.
; : One of the commissioners added that 

both general and particular enquhlt-s 
into the causes of these accidents and 
reports upon them, and - measures wlUCli 

i should • be adopted to prevent them, 
were -being made all the time. Five 
men were constantly on the road in
vestigating accidents and in.-peeling 
rolling stock In order to sitiefy the 
ccanmlseion that everything was being 
done to en su re the safety of miployea 
and the publie.

"But our power is limited to ordering - 
the company to suspend or dismiss em
ployes,” he continued.

“What about taking criminal ac;V n 
against employes or companies?.’ .The 
World asked, . .71 >

“Gf course, it is well knovtit'4 jAbM 
the reply. “w<- have gone further- limit

PITTSBURG, Dec. 4.—Arbitration 
was the theme at. to-night’s session of 
the American Mining Congress.

President T. L. Lewis of the United 
Mine . Workers of America made the 
opening address, taking the stand that 
arbitration, in which a third party or 
outsider had to he utilized, was unsat
isfactory and failed to bring about a 
permanent settlement, but that arbitra
tion, in which employer and empjoye 
got together and between themselves 
adjusted their differences, has done 
more fpr the betterment of 'the milling 
indus

Thef congress to-day adopted a reso
lution opposing the free importation of 
zinc ores into this country, and urging 
a duty sufficiently high to protect 
American producers.
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WINTER CARNIVAL.«

a
Papers were filed yesterday against 

Liberals in Quebec County and L >t"oi- 
niére, Que.

Denplte Opposition Montreal Will Hold 
Show Feb. 10 to 20.

MONTREAL, Dec_ 4.—(Special.)— 
At a meeting to-night it was decided 
to hold a winter carnival in Montreal, 
Feb. 10 to 20.

I( was determined to hold the carni
val despite the opposition of railways 
and the poard of Trade who contended 
that the" ice palace advertising hurts 
immigration.

Merchants and hotelmen say that 
Canada has outgrown such prejudices 
and they have already subscribed $10,- 
000 for the celebration. Ed. Sheppard, 
president of the arena, was made chair
man of the. committee to conduct the 
event, which is intended to be made a 
more elaborate affair than was held in 
Montreal J$ years ago.

It was decided to have an ice palace.

SAYS PEOPLE IECLARED
AGAINST PROTECTIONt than any other.

Montreal Wltnea* Proteats A galant 
Conservative» Going to Congres»..

MONTREAL, Dec. -i.—(Special.)— 
The Dmly Witness publishes a strong 
leader this evening against the Board 
of Trade appointing H. B. Ames, M.P.. 
George E. Drummond. R. Wilson 
Smith, and Lieut.-Col. Jeffry. Borland 
to the congress of the Chambers of the 
Empire meeting in Sydney, Australia, 
next year, on the ground that they 
are all Conservative protectionists.

“Personally," The Witness says, 
“they will do credit to the city, but 
as the farmers of the country have 
pronounced In favor of eliminating the 
protective system from politics, the 
delegation is a bad one.”

ordering a company to suspend",or <Jls* 
miss guilty employes. When easesWt 
Inexcusable negligence have oine up 
we have referred them to the attorney- 
general of tho province in which the 
accident occurred. Then the attorney- 
general topk action agalns* the em
ployes or the company."

Action on ;Our
?FAULTY JUSTICE.

Investigation Into Action of'Kenorn 
Police Magistrate.

KENORA, Dec. 4.—(Special.) — The 
enquiry into several cases of faulty 
administration of justice by Police Ma
gistrate Moore opened here to-day* be
ing conducted by J. W. Mallon;-'in
spector of legal offices.

The first case was the - recent case (n 
which John Russell, whilst sergeant 
of police, was convicted of stealing $11 
from a prisoner, tie was tried first on 
November 19th by the magistrate, the- 
information being purposely made out 
for nine dollars so as to allow a sum
mary trial and Russell was fined $20 
and costs.
Rogers of the criminal investigation 
department cameiup here from Toronto 
and brought about a second trial -with 
the result that Russell appeared: be
fore. Judge Chappie at the district 
court and was sentenced to four years 
in Stony Mountain. Police Magis
trate Moore was suspended.

This morning the evidence of Chief 
of Police Morden, P. E. MacKenzie, 
crown attorney; Inspector Rogcrq and 
Magistrate Moore himself Was taken. 
In the afternoon otheç cases in which 
bad administration of justice Is Alleg
ed were gone on With. The enquiry is 
adjourned until to-morrow.

BORDEN TO ISE GILL 
FOB PARTY CONFERENCE

«

POPE RECOVERED.
Able to Work Several Honrs on Ponti

fical Affair».

ROME, Dec. 4.—The Correspondenza 
Romana, a Vatican organ, asserts that, 
contrary to reports In circulation that 
Pope Pius has suffered a relapse and 
again has been obliged to take to his 
bed, t-he pontiff has practically recover
ed from his recent indisposition, and 
to-day descended from the third floor 
of the Vatican,where his private apart
ment is. to his official quarters on the 
second floor.

There he received Cardinal Merry del 
Val, the papal secretary of state, and 
the pontiff and the cardinal, worked to
gether for sevçral hours on pontifical 
affairs.

DRUMMOND OPPOSED.
Will Ask Conservatives to Express 

Choice for leader Before V 
Session Opens.

Inhiic» Statement Ajprainat Lease of 
Mcxlean Light Company. i CLOSED FOR REPAIRS.

8 Subsequently Inspector
Soo nail Mill Will Reopen at an Early 

Date.

Referring to ..the recent despatch 
from Sault Ste. Marie that the rail 
mill of* the Algoma Steel Company. 
Limited, had shut .down and would re
main closed un-til Jah. 1 next, Charles 
D. Warren, president rjf the company, 
said yesterday thait the mill would 
open at an early date, jib soon as a 
fe w necessary repairs and adjustments 
to the plant bad been made.

MONTREAL. Dec, 4.—(Special.)—Sir 
George Drummond, president of the 
Bank of Montreal, has issued a strong 

■taiement against the proposed lease 
of -the Mexican Light, Heat & Power 
Co. hy the Mexican Tramway Company-. 
He savs:

“My opinion of this proposed lease is 
in no way modified by reflections. It Is 
not, In my -opinion. In the interest of 
the Mexican Light, Heat & Power Co. 
to accept it or any modification of it.”

i
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C0NFERENCE SUCCESSFUL.DENNA DIES OF WOUNDS.
May Find Diamonds 

In North Ontario
Pcniieslviiisla Railway Reached Agrcc- 

l ment With Engineer*.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.—A success
ful issue of the conference between 
representatives of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive 
Pennsylvania Railroad lines west of 
Pittsburg and the board of mediation, 
consisting of Chairman Knapp of the 
Inler-state .Commerce Commission, and 
Commissioner Neil was reached to
night. . .

An agreement proi>osed'by the board 
of mediation was accepted by General 
Manager G. L. Peck of the Pennsyl
vania lines, and by the board o' ad
justment of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers. '

Mlllroy. W ho Ran A muck In Kcaora, 
Face» Murder Charge.

I.X KENORA, Dec. 4.—Richard Denna, 
one of the four men shot in a shanty 
died at 9 o'clock this morning. A 
murder charge will 
against Mlllroy. who 
slightest emotion on being told of the 
death.

Several further arrests have been 
made in connection with the myster
ious affair.

TO MODIFY EMBARGO. .X.
Engineers and of the ordinary post office service.

When a letter of 59 words filed In King \nnoln- i
an office in Toronto can be dropped in LONDON. Dec" 4—(CAP i w i 
an office In Montreal or at any other Mackenzie Kliie- ii .V,
point within half a hour for 25cênts. the opium' commission to m'eet Tt

538 %Pg'45SW8,S3~“ - CM~- -•

» Department of Agriculture to Permit 
Importation of Skins.

ow be made 
owed not the

shP,OTTAWA, Dec. 4—(Special)—Dr.
" H. M. Ami of the geological survey 

rays it is quite possible that there is 
-truth in the statement that diamonds 
have been found in the vicinity of 
Cochrane, New Ontario.

, He believes that it would be an ex
cellent thing if a. geologist was ap
pointed to follow the construction df 
the Transcontinental, Railway. He 
thought it would be the means of mak
ing. many valuable new discoveries of 
mineral.

OTTAWÀ, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—As a 
result of representations made to tho 
department of agriculture by repre
sentatives of the Canadian railways, 

minor modifications have been The money Is hère and results are ex
pected in the next few weeks.

Two Score Indicted.
CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—Startling allega

tions "were made to-day In the report 
of the special grand Jury, which, af
ter several weeks of delving into 
charges growing out of Chicago’s first 
primaries .returned 81 indictments 
against two score or more of politicians 
and other persons.

Billy Gray President.
LONDON. Dec. 4.—(Spécial)—The 

London Conservative Association to
night elected William Gray president.

weather fair and colder.some
made in the regulations recently Issued 
owing to the prevalence of the foot 
and mouth disease in the United 
Slates.

These changes, which pertain to the 
transportation of skins, do not in any 
way involve relaxing the precaution
ary measures adopted by the govern
ment.

/8 MAYES IS IN EARNEST.
Forllacd Overrent* at Dlaeea’a Are a 

Seasonable and Profitable Purchase.
f

nd Nerves, and 
ly. One visit to 
is-ible. send hi* 
I- free reply. 
Sundays, 10 to L
k WHITE
onto, Ontario

ST. JOHN, N.R.,Dee 4.—C. S. Mayes, 
dredging contractor, has issued writs 
against George McAvity. claiming 
damages of $50,000. This action arises 
out o' government contracts in St. 
John harbor, and is an echo of the re
cent political campaign.

Men's fur-lined overcoats hâve btéh 
a specialty at Din ten’s for generations. 
Nowhere else on this continent la It 
possible to secure such sure value for 
Î,® n2?r”ey' Thc prices ranged from 
$.)0 to $150. The btti of workmanship 
and carefully seketed material are fea- 
lures of the Dlnçen fur-lined overcoat. 
The automobile fur coat Is something 
now. For anything at all in furs there 
is no better plâçc to go than Dlncen'e,

Yongc and Tempcranco-street^ ’

Lord* Will »tay.
MONTREAL. Dec. 4.—(Special.)—The 

three judges gave their decision in 
favor of McGill against the Toronto 
University representatives In 'he de
bate on a resolution to abolish the 
house of lords. Toronto haul the af
firmative, Mr. Bourassa. M.L A., an
nounced the decision and congratulated 
both sides.

"

W hat Hard Times Cost.
ALBANY, N.Y.. Dec. 4.—According 

to reports submitted to the state board 
°f charities, it is estimated that the 
business depression of the past year in
volved an increase in the expenditure 
°n the part of the state for charitable 
Purposes of over $3.000,000, a sum large
ly in excess of that of other years.

I U. S. Cruiser Floated.
NEWPORT, R.IL, Dec. 4.—The Tjnit-d 

States cruiser Yankee, which has' been 
aground on Hen and Gnivdmn Sh*. a Is, 
In Buzzard’s Bay for the last^.en Weeks, 
has been floated successfully.

Killed by Falling Tree.
NORTH BAY. Dec. 4.—Gordo i 

Wright of Ivanhoe. aged 22. was crush
ed and instantly killed by a falling 
tree.

d. (■u-e broke out 
I'm. Baker, In 
Lie,—damage fee 
[Î5. I. a y)>•

■y.
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Appeal for Poor 
Children.

Wanted, 500 dollars.
Wanted, 590 pairs of shoes. 
Wanted, 500 pairs of stockings. 
Wanted, 500 pairs pants.

Poor Bairns’ Banquet and 
Christmas Trees.

Massey Hall, Christmas.
No money spent on dolls, mon

keys or teddy-bears.
See particulars in Sunday Wcrid 

and Monday’s daily paper.

All subscriptions sent to The 
World office, or 288 Yonge-street, 
will be duly acknowledged.

J. M. Wilkinson.
Don’t wait till New Year to 

send Christmas gifts. Do it now.
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I IMPORTA.
NOTICE

AMUSEMENTS.THAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happening*

s.BUYERS’ DIRECTORY shm’s incAinf; “ Give Something 
Useful."

w

Matinee 
Dolly, 25c

Week of 
Dec. 7.

Evening» 
25c aod 50cReaders of The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

carpenters.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, To- 

‘ ronto, Ontario.
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main !201. Night phone 
Park 2787.

V^ei Zg snkeerlkere la Hemlltem are re
quested te register coni plaints as to 
careless i ns la It tc delivery at the 
Hamilton oflce, room 7, Spectator 
Ulauding.. Phase HA

YOUR BUSINESS FORHAMILTON HOTELS, v A MAN’S 
XMAS 
GIFT

First Time in Several Seasons 1909■"V

HOTEL ROYAL MR. A MRS. GARDNER CRANE
& CO.

/
A chance never before offer- 
ed you to get in direct touch 
with all buyers of your goods 
stock or securities, etc.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

*2 P' »* »er day. Amerlcan PUm.m. UNO CLERK GUILTY 
TAMPERING WITH BILLOTS

In "Pixley’s. Prodigal Parents.” 
ELIZABETH MURRAY 
Favorite Comedienne. 

CONROY, LE MAIRE A CO., 
"A King for a Night." "

W. c.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen W. 
Phone College 8789. 11 Queen B. 
Phone Main 3738. "

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1703.

AMBULANCES.
THE H.. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone 
Park 81. i

___ BUILDING materials.
the CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.,

, Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do mason
ry, concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to tiis Majesty’s govern
ment for over 50 years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 square feet 
for $2.50. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS. «
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
, CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food,
Pure water. Best 25c

should be something use
ful, something that he will 
carry, wear, or use, thus 
keeping the giver in con
stant memory.

What better could be 
suggested for him than 
one of the following ar- 
ticlesl

AL

STEELY & EDWARDS:Henry Lawson and Harry, Dlllabaugh 
Get Two and Four Months 

Sentence.

Now is the time to take 
notes of the doings of your 
furnace. Does it keep r the 
house comfortably warm all 
over? How much coal does 
it burn? Is the fire easily 
controlled? Compare notes 
with the man whose house 
is heated by a

Musical Comedians. 
MATTHEWS A REESE 

Jumping Specialty.
AVERY * HART 

Singing and Dancing Comedians. 
. THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

For full particulars write
CANADA’S BUSINESS RECORDER
22 OriUltf Street» TORONTO

HARDWARE.
the; russill hardware go.,

126 East King-street. Leading 
: Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cultery and Hard- 
» ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 

1830.

)
346HAMILTON, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—Wil

liam Lawson, who was appointed as 
deputy returning officer in the pro
vincial elections, was sent down for 

, two months, and Harry Dlllabaugh, 
his poll clerk, was Kent donw for four 
months for tampering with ballots. It 
t. a'S the first case tried under the new 
Controverted Elections Act passed by 
the legislature last session, and was 
heard by Justice Anglin and Justice 
Clute. D. L. McCarthy, Toronto, ue- 
fended the. accused.

The evidence ^showed that Lawson 
allowed Dlllabaugh to have a book ot At 
ballots, and that Dlllabaugh took them 
ip W. S. McLaughlin. Liberal chairman 
jit Ward ,i, and offered to sell them for 
$100. McLaughlin testified that he did 
net • regard the matter seriously, and 
thought It was a joke. He had signed 
an affidavit concerning the affair, 
which was published in The Globe, 
but had done so for political ammuni
tion. McCarthy’s defence was that the 
•whole thing was a Joke, and he argued 
tha^Urp act did not apply.

.The justices retired and returned In 
a few minutes, announcing that they 
had agreed that both prisoners were 
guilty. Justice Anglin said the thing 

-rrdght have been regarded as a joke 
by the prisoners, but he and Justice „ 
Clute were satisfied that the act cov- __ 
eted just such cases, as the word T/ft 
"fraudulent” had been intentionally 1
1( ft out of the act. There could be 
no .purity of elections or self-govern
ment if the ballots were tampered with, 
and his lordship then passed sentence.

Mr. McCarthy asked for a stated 
case.but Justice Anglin said they knew 
of no authority for such a procedure, 
but.promised to accede to the request 
if furnished with authorities.

Barton Township Suit. p 
Justice Anglin kept the high court 

open until a late hour to-night taking 
evidence, in the suit brought by Bar
ton Township to compel the city to 
supply its residents with water" un
der the annexation agreement of 1903.
The city's defence was that it had 
no water to spare. City Engineer Fel
lows, Toronto, gave same startling evi
dence in behalf of the city with re
ference to the condition of the witer- 
'™orks. He said .the pumps were work
ing to their utmost capacity now, and 
that in case ot" a break dow n "of even 
one of them the city would be in bad 
shape.

Judgment was given in favor of the 
city, the court holding that it was not 
hound to supply water except when it 
had more than enough for its own use.
The judgment is of considerable im
portance, and there was general re
joicing among the aldermen and offi
cials when the award was made 
known. There was a further question 
«S to whether the city was compelled 
io afford sewer accommodation. The 
court held that vnder the agreement 
the city was compelled to do so, but 
he reserved Judgment on the question 
of whether the city had a right to en- 
ftT into such an agreement.

Big Iron Merger.
- -The Canadian Iron Foundry Com

pany. a local concern, has been bought 
u£ by a big eight vôillion dollar merg- 
r>,...Fhich will bo known as the Cana
dian iron Corporation. The new com- 

• pan y has taken over a number of iron 
plains in Canada. Including the Can
ada Car Wheel Works in Montreal 
and works at Three Rivers, Que.; Fort 
William. St. Thomas and Londonderry,
N. h. I* orirval transfer of the proper
ties was made on Wednesdav, the con- 
•vaiwation being $1,657.000. The financ
ing is done chiefly in London. Thos.
J. Drummond of Montreal is presi
dent. and the directors include Geo. 
v tide will of New York,
« J?hn, Stevenson. 24 Arthur-avenue.
-tad a finger taken off at the Westing- 
house Co.’s plant this afternoon.

Belli* of the Forest.
-EtaL-B. Ei Feinow of Toronto Uni- 

•v'rsity spoke this evening before the 
Hamilton Scientific Association on th * 
battle of the forest. He said that it. 

not only necessary to renew the 
of trees as the agriculturalist did 

H*t to prevent the wholesale 
■Wscriminate destruction bv the

,

ECZEMA OIVtLTbNT*^CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Files, Varicose Veins, 
Running Sores, Burns,
Sprdlns, Pimples.
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

The RepositoryTHE ROSSOW MIDGETSScalds, 
Guaranteed.A Trunk 

Suit Case 
Club Bag 
Bill Fold 
Bill Book 
Coin Case 
Cigar Case

Lilliputian Acrobats. Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts.
^ TORONTO. • Tke

PRINCESS
BREWSTER’S 
MILLIONS

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Open 
evenings. Phone College 600.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS! 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street 
west.

Matinee
T“c.To-Day rEDWARD

ABELES- $75"?
IN <:* gas aiSovereign 

lUfHoti
irf Water 

Boiler

r> S31-JALL NEXT WEEK
SPECIAL TOROm.
TO PRICES
250. to O
Si.50^^.^6// VERA

THE
* MEDIUM

k

703pure air, and 
meals.

Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, 
alsoat 46 Queen-street East.

krai / $25"?
$l6"r

ESTABLISHED 1666.

BURNS A SHEPPARD, PROPS.
Any of these articles lie 
will appreciate, and actu
ally use.

When you buy from us 
you get your gifts at 
wholesale prices, made in 
our factory on the prem
ises. This means a con
siderable saving to you 
and insures you guaran
teed goods.

We invite comparison 
of our prices.

Store open eveify even
ing.

Illustrated Xmas Cata
logue mailed, or given for 
the asking.

$26.t* K

■ --Wanted by—
>T. EATON C°

AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAX 
AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALÉS 

EVERY DAY. S20-J
$u■For Over Fifty Years the Leading 

Horae Market In Canada. The Lar. 
geat and Best Consignments of Alt 
Classes of Horses for Sale Every 
Week. Careful Attention Given to 
Every Bnyer. and Satisfaction At. « 
ways Guaranteed.

AlexandrA PHONE8 
MAIN
3000
3001

MATS—BAT, and TÏÏES.

The Imperial Opera Co.
—IN—

$161LIMITED
ONTARIO

50 Smart Girls andtYoung Women

■

O SH AWA #18-,

SL #16it

$15-J■

AUCTION SALES
250 HORSES

' A “Sovereign” boilef* .is 
hot an expense for heating. 
It is an investment that will 
add 10 to 15 per cent, toi the 
value of the house in which 
it is installed—and pay for 
itself, as well, in the coal it 
saves.

“ROBIN HOOD” $14-J
FOR THE MANUFACTURE, OF WHITEWBAR, WAISTS, ETC $10Starting Saturday Mat, Dec. 5

“ROB ROY”; ipHB
Good wages from beginning. The increased demand 
f°r “EATON-MADE” goods makes it necessary to 
increase our staff by the above number. Full infor
mation regarding board, hours, etc., upon request.

A-
ff 9Tuesday, December 8 FOR S

JjlOR’

nearly
PfirPt Night., $1 to 25e; Box Seat», $1.50 
1 IIVM Mata.50c. to 25c; Box Saat, $1.00 150 HORSESEast (Si Co.

Limited

300 Yonge St.

i

i
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County! 
buy 10H| 
ferlor 1 
watered 
rÿomedî 

, -large p| 
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neath; 
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water | 
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about ' 
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rs RAN DîôÎoa'e 25-50TAYL0R-F0RBESThe Ol Friday, December 11Oshawa, Ontario DAVID HIGGINS
CAPT. CLAY OF MISSOURI

Mr. Hacketi ••classkatis’»

GUELPH
1 M 100 HORSES*

NEXT
WEEK1088 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

123 CRAIG ST. \lEST, _MAJESTICX;v”.".{".„

■ Mala.—I0i If, to, jc, Evgi.—to, ao, go, jo

MONTREAL At 11 o’clock Each Dây
First?class selections of all classes—

HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PUR
POSE, EXPRESS and DELIVERY 
HORSES, WORKERS, DRIVERS and 
CARRIAGE HORSES.

Some of the best horses that can be 
found in the country will be sold by 
us on Tuesday. A number of particu
larly fine drivers are included, which 
cannot be beaten for. quality, and the 
shipments of the heavy classes offers a 
grand choice of the very best kind of 
horses. A large number of Servlce- 
ably-sound Horses, both Workers and 
Drivers, will be sold at each auction, 
without reserve.

■Mi

AUTOMOBILE 
TIRES REPAIRED

RELIGIOUS SERVICES._ _ ______________ _ RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

LECTURE ON CHRKmNSCŒNCE
WANTED BY THE POLICE 

Tke Phantgm Detective■N1XT
WÏKK

M

Walter Kollo as a candidate for the 
board of education.
.Amongst the numerous protests that 

are being filed are protests against 
Mayor Stewart’s election • in West 
Hamilton and against W. O. Sealey’s 
election in Wentworth County.

Robert Dow, Metcalfe, has been ap
pointed as immigration officer, with 
headquarters at Hamilton, and some 
of the local Liberal workers are> dis
satisfied because a Hamilton man did 
not get the position.

Perchanio Donato, an Italian, was 
sent down by Police Magistrate Jelfs 
this morning for 18 months for stealing 
$25 from a fellow countryman.

This morning Justice Anglin gave 
judgment in the suit of the Canada 
Carriage Co,, et al, to set aside 
voyance of property made by E. A. 
Lea toTiis sister-in-law, Maud C. rLea. 
The case had been taken to the su
preme court, which o’rdered 
trial

Will Be Delivered ByWhile a car is out of 
commission for the win
ter is the proper time to 
have tire repairs made. 
WT'e make, and repair, 
all types and sizes of 
clincher and detachable 
tires. Send them in by 
express, or phone ti> 
have them called for.

Main 5328-5141.

1

REV. ARTHUR R.VOSBURGH, C.S.B.
A.Of Rochester, in the

l>HEW YORK STARS
WITH THE IHIMITABLE PAT REILLYGrand Opera House, Toronto, on Sunday, Dec. 13

AT 2.45 P.M.

i DRUl±> $66
detach
heatipiDoors Open «t 2. All Welcome. No Collection. STAR for burlesque

•-FMGE 41 ways fille# with Lively Warns»
PRICES CUT—10c, 30c.. 30c.

k
A™
reside» 
lightln 
key at]

Aiso Carriages, Buggies, Wagons. 
. ,5la’, Harness, witli a consignment 

of Blankets and Buffalo Robes.

1 Rkl®1 they aay: “The of service 

THE HOLY CITY 
I® Still and Motion Pictures
will be the subject at the

People’s Sunday Service
TO-MORROW NIGHT, DEC.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

PAT
WHITE’S

sassyas 3 3
123466

GAIETY GIRLS
corner Queen's Avenue,
Howell and Simcoe-streets. 
vieds, 10.30 a.m, and 7 p.m. Subject I 
for Dec. 6, God, the Only Cause 1 i 
and Creator. Testimony meeting, I , 
Wednesdays. 8 p.m.

Caer-
Ser- For Sale on Tuesday, 

December 8
6825

a con- roomec 
flÿor», 
open x- 
atUhii

6 TORONTO 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

Concert Dec. 8th 
MAaeev music hall 

Mm». Qadskl, Soloist
PUBLIC SALE OF SEATS OPENS 

FRIDAY, DEC. 4th 
Reserved scat. $1.00 and $1.50. ed7

vtjTHE

N
V

1Dunlop Tire g 
RubberGoods
Company.Ltd. '^.^1,^3^.. c,aon,d.

” I ing of the Bars.' Opening address bv
Rubber Works—Booth Ave. McCuUy- M A- Brlns

a new
His lordship set aside the 'con

veyance, but found that Mrs. Lea was 
not guilty of intent tb defraud.

Hotel Hanraban
Corner Barton and Cathérine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Kates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465. 26

Brown. Gelding, 6 years, 15.3 hands, 
by Monbars’’; a splendid driver, with 
great action, and good looks ; sound - 
and well broken- to ride and drive.

258Instrumental music by the Children's
mSÏic0' ." À'UVt ,th*’,1Royal School of 
Music—C. A. Harris, director.

Duet by. Frankie and Vera McKnl^ht

SX&SSr. °”"»-'" ”5
"The Holy. City," "Tell Mother S’il Be 

There," etc.

brick 
side ft 
médiatPeople's Forum '

A trial given till noon of the day 
after sale with each horse sold under 
any warranty.

364
«30 a. 
tylck 
“ide e 
at this]

I

CHARGE MALONE TO-DAY. C. A. BURNS, ManagerHACKETTPR.l0t,1 that N ORMAN
wm g.v=T!' slmrt<addresanU*d,an aet”’WEALTH 9itand in- 

ax and BeChief Constable of,, Simcoe Will _____
»- ormally Arraigned This Morning.

SIMCOE. Ont.. Dec. 4.—(Special.)— 
Chief Constable Malone Will appear be
fore Magistrate Bealiter at 9 o’clock 

to-morrow morning to face

I Dyeing and CleaningWholesale
patiLe—?ND°WEeAREaÏH)IN2tltT.0,,r

l\StOUTdOF THE c-oïn tV'20"COMI,; 
open at 6 20. L<?LD' Fro»t doors

n. Productive,, Predatory and Parasitic 
Lecture, by tlic $3!Tln.-rè was but a, lair attendance at 

the annual concert given this evening 
in Association Hall, of St. Andrew’s 
Benefit Society. 10LANTHE foof.

date.Suite and Overcoats 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Ladies’ Coats and Suits ' 
Dyed or Cleaned.

All kinds of Household Goods dye* 
or cleaned.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,
103 KING STREET WEST.

PHONES MAIN -
Express paid one way on orders from, 

out of town. lag *

BisKop of Michigan
Labor Candidate.

H. J. Halford has been endorsed bv 
the Independent Labor party as bit 
aidermanic candidate in Ward 7, and

•L M. WILKINSON. $43'-The Right Rev. Cha*. D. Williams. D.D.a charge
6f attempted murder of Constable Wil
kins. His counsel. W. Coal Massey Hall, Dec. 10-11-12

MATINEE ON SATURDAY
Plan open, at Maseey Hall this

Canadian Temperance 
League

Sunday, Dec. 6, 3 p.m.
Speaker. MR. QUINCY LEE MOM 

Chairman. J. N. MeKEND^v
vef,^ri^f,ronCîrrth,en «»*

Convocation Hall hardw
built.6

E. Kelley, and 
Crown Attorney T. R. Slatt, will ask 
fur an adjournment, and further ‘ad
journments will be made until Will|ins 
is able to appear and, testify] (hie 
wounded man is making good progrès 
altlto none of the bullets have’been éx- 
tracted. and doctors in attendance 

To-Day— ] »e is practically out of danger I— | 
There are no new development^ If, '■ 

the case, but public interest ’ 1
tense.

University of Toronto. I H
InReceipt That Cures 

Weal^ Men—Free

MONDAY, DEC. 7. 8 P.M. • • • • morning.
from : 
office

T™
Event
SUBI

Under the Auspices of the Single Tax 
Association.

Rev. Canon AtWleli will RECITALOntario dealers will find 
it to their Interest to 
write us for prices. We 
can give prompt ship
ment on all sizes.

THE

y
occupy the Chair *761-4762 iADMISSION FREE.

Oaui“theC?ial!t„COarn-er C°"^ an<’ Mc" Conservatory Music Hall
Miss Mary L. Caldwell, Pianist.

. Miss Madeline Carter, Soprano
LlYuttnant-G^verrnorge °f Hla Honor the 

I SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12. AT 8 15.

Plan' opens at Nordheimer’s 
nesday. the 9th of D-cember.

Semi Name and kddrean 
Von t an Have Free

Strong and Vigorous.

say
short distance north.

door.*»U He
SAMUEL Mmcfifll ' 
billiard table 
manufacturer^ 

Ifsfdblishecf
_____ forty 'lean) 
aratQ 'Sendfor (bfo/otj-jQ 

102 $-104,
Lg ADC LAIDE ST.,\V.>
& Toronto.

is still in- * EDI CATION LA. 21CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING COMPANY, Ltd. TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Luther Western Pi 
neer L,o.L. *79.

1 hax e in !

and lame back, brought on by exces^gs •
unnatural drains, tr the follies oV Premier Whitnev has sent the t i ' 
and1 nerves 'X"r ' Mr! ‘V'"’ ****** Trebl^ "

v».\ ! c„y.. ètm and moving.

inn Î » i’°py'^S‘V 1 lavp determined to ! iT8'" :sa-v °t> behalf of the people- of pictures- with • appropriate must.- «-=» I
i rK:" "" pr,mary branches-

£}}»™ i “a 9li • »I"SS^rT road.irM:fe2ra srwsra assrs tsurt vr- ”s*"« vi»o,.f.,,.„ BuiMi.s ...» „„ -111 pi» . n«nb.r ot so'Si SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR
P think I owelit to mv fellow men t> an enorh Th^ event marks m." H,lU“*,by \he McKnlght sisters, -------------------------------------

aVcte.

tu r a'!cure what, 1 be. VOurs very truly, * teachers last year, will givv a ihnrt ! Physical Culture. Literature .n«
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7 ,PI Hex .sou, and s ) cure himself ,tr
home quietly anil quidkly. Just drop me i n- 1 (iood Variety. V

Bess ft**»
^ '’4mt dinner ‘ j ÛWS Com in One pay, Ci£% 3 D,yi

Premier Whitney’s Thanks 50 j 
' 56 -J

011 Wed-

The memkrra of th'. Lodge 
are requested to attend the
b,6”1 t°U' UU krothrr.

av.4, Kt. te*
Cemetery, on Saturday. December 5. 1908
- p ra. .James McGowan, w.m.

THECor. Queen St. ■ nd Spndinn Ave.

70SPECIALLY INTERESTING SERVICE I PRIVATE SECRETARYEDW ARD FISHER. Mo». Doc., 
Munirai Director. doThe parent house of the billiard in

dustry in Canada, tko first ro build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard aud 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the spcclflcatiorj and 
templates of the Billiard Association . 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade cf cush- ’ i 
Ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue ot 
English and American billiard ami 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and

246

-----BY—i-

3? aj Drctnatic Club of Con servator vScLsy I of Sx 
pression, Conservatory MtTïih HalL^FriJay

Dec. 11th. at 8.15. Admission 50 cents.
Tickets on sa! e at Con

poolI CAN HANDLE■ 100All our

A 1 Property servato ry.
100

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I I prepare you tor light opera In 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class companv Vo
Phone®oî°canEtlng y°Ur voice’ Write. 

18*8 QUEEN WEST.

100AT ONCE.
Apply by Letter 
only, enclosing 
descriptions, 

etc., etc.,
D’Alton NLGIIpin

BOX 99, WORLD.

nineEX- j

1
J. P. McAVAY 118\

Railway Board « nacra.
An Inspection of the county line be- ________

u-M®!! .Bruce anJ Grey, a deviation in Frank Velgh'n Travel 'fnlk.
ch ia proposed, is set for the 11th Frank Yeigh gave his illustrât»d lra-r 

l a,. *1 » ^a.m. by the Ontario Rail- ! vf ta^ on ’Carada.” u, d. r the aur- 
«av and Municipal Board, the hearing t>icea ot the Harlvjrd Athletic \ 
tol5* on <he‘ 15th at 2.30. tion last night. A large yudicliee

The licaring of the appeal of the To- Joy<:(1 t!:c lecture, 
ronto Railway assessmeht win 
heard on the 21st

pool supplies.
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WE OFFERANT PROPERTIES FOB SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. WANTED —. 4 v*-"1'1- vnnpmra.
■— —--------

YftEALERS IN STATIONERY» PÔS 
' xj cards, énvfclopeeA" Chrlstmtffc car 
i bills, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge~

1 1 'tiïïf~
SCRIP. ^

HELP WANTED.
C. W. Laker*» LUt. Dovercoort Land Ce.*» Liât.

«fiOnA-DETACHED BRICK, .THE fpHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- 
qpUWU brightest homes which can1 be JL |ng À Savings Co.. Limited, 21 Ade- 
eecured. Four rooms On ground floor, laide-street East, 
three good-sized bedrooms and two small
er ones; all conveniences; not new house, 
but well built;.targe lawn, front and side, 
croquet lawn and large garden ; stable.
Seldom ypu can. In as good a location as 
this Is. find one for sale; fifty-foot 
frontage, 1Ï9 deep; north end, not far 
from Reservoir Park. C. W, Laker, 67 
Summerhlll-a venue.

pAPABLE YOUNG
work and plain cooking 23 Hoxbor- 

ougli West. References.E First-class stock sales
man to handle high- 
class bonds. References 
required.

Box 90, World

All or part of large manu
factory in Dundas for sale 
or | rent.
85,000 feet of floor space 
and all requirements of 
modern equipment.

(XAPABLE MAID-HOUSEWORK AND 
plain cooking. 23 Roxboiough West.

References.
-------- r---------------------------------------------------------------- djOUTH AFRICAN. VETE
TAOESN’T IT STAND TO ’ REASON O fore you sell yq,ur warrants o
^legraphy^can^glve^ou6a^course^of in- N*  ̂.

structlon vastly superior to that given — 
by schools which make, telegraphy btit Q 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet >7* 
tells why. Write for It. Dominion School ting j 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adélaïde, Toron- Bank.

XTA'CHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FRuM SOUTH AFRICA*' SCRIP VA&&Ê 

4*A Toronto. Strike, on. ed -A. a----------—   —    ——-n

each locality, with rig. or capable of uiday Nlglit Building, 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro- Open evenings till 9 o’clock, 
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and • Poultry Specifics, 
necessary ; We lay out your work for 
you; J26 a week and expenses; position Box 
permanent. Write W. A, Jenkins Matiu- 

^ facturlng Co.. London. Ontario.

VETERANS’ jOffices tv Let. .
PER MONTH, EXCELLENT 

suite of offices, suitable for 
tiuanolal or Insurance organisation,, elec
tric elevator, finished throughout In oak; 
excellent location; two vaults.

©QA PER MONTH, GROUND FLOOR 
qpOv office, 43 Adelalde-street East, 
close to general postoffice; -good sized 
vault. >

-.——

ESS FOR $115 igpers

t-

OLTTH AFRICAN WARRANTS^, 
number; highest prlçe ; no deray 
your cash. Madden, 428 Tra

• ’‘ôfore offer* 
direct touch 
your goods

TAGE OF 
rUNITY.
lars write
J recorder

TORONTO

Ï lei
dWJAAA-SUMMERHILI. AVB., TEN- 
«5IUUVV roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall with stairway; parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate; dining room 
above the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large; phone and cloak room ; tilting 
r<om also large; All- bedrooms are over 
ordinary size: bhek stairs ; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this Is- 
fifty feet frontage; half cash.

tl I Îedit
ffilAA PER MONTH, SUIT OF OF- 
SP-LUV flees on ground floor. Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance; would divide to su-t; 
vault accommodation.

IFACTORY StTES
Prominent Cor. on Front St., 200ft. by 
106 ft.. $160,000.
Others factories and factory sites In 
Toronto. :PER MONTH, EQUITY CHAM- 

bèrs, corner of Adelalde-street and 
Victoria-street, suite of offices, suitable 
tçr large legal firm or financial Institu
tion. t

$85 Phone- Main 6038. .4
• • • . -

• KERR” & CO. ■X/TETERANS* WARRANT WSfcNM

m'W1 r wr-. st8tæe-

g»No experience
26 Adelaide W, edtt Phone M. 6212.S&F&Kn-soLiD. DETACHED, SIX- 

qpaéuw roomed house, heavy stone 
foundation, twp cellars, with plastered 
ceilings; rooms are- very bright, water, 
gas and sink well drained, newly deco
rated, concrete walks, side entrance, 
small stable or workshop, 20 Price-street,

TjVROM 5 TO 50 ACRES,- NOT TOO FAR 
I- from Toronto, for well-built, central, 
brick house; good value. $3800; contains 
eight rooms stone and brick front, two 
balconies, close to Spadlna and Queen. 
C. W, Laker.

UNION TRUST CO., LTD. PER MONTH. GROUND FLOOR 
office, or store, Yonge-street Ar-$28 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. tiOUTH AFRICAN. VETERANS—WILL

___ pay you hlgnésV priée for warrants.
fj.IRD FOR OFFICE WORK. 158 BAY- D. S. Robb, 426 College-street. Phone Col- 
A-A street, first floor. 612 ^ lege ,4563.

A GENTS WANTED-JdEN OR WO; A LL SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS 
men—In city or country, to handle art XV unable to settle ou grants; can re- 

easy selling article. Apply by letter or celve cash for their right. R. F. ArgtW 
personally, 300 Yonge-street, Toronto. & Co.. Lawlor Building, 6 Klng-it West.

Toronto. ''*n

edtf
cade. A SNAP FOR $16,000, A STORE AND 

xX dwelling, 20x65 feet; stone cellar, 
stable and shed. Rented for four years 
at $1600 per year, and a lean store, 10x56, 
occupied by proprietor as barber shop 
and boots and tobaccos. Good business, 
good locality. Good reasons for selling; 
two railroads and C.P.R. coming. M. A. 
Kennedy.

346 i
PER MONTH, FIRST FLOOR OF- 
flee, Yonge-street Arcade.$15174 BAY STREET.sitory PER MONTH, SECOND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade.$10t -V

propertibsTfor sale.

nT^irasto Geseril Trusts Corpora-, 
tlo»’» List.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
1 Corporation, 69 Jonge-street.

Aflifr—SPADINA ROAD; 13 
Vév two bathrooms, hot Water 
gas and electric light. *'

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
$15 PER MONTH,DOMINION BUILD- 

lng, Vlctorla-street.Nelson Sts. ■f- HELP WANTED—FEMALES. .—--------------------------- 1—;------------------------- ..Vs ■
■--------- -------------- ----------------------------, COUTH AFRICA VETERANS’ SCRIP
—LADIES TO TAKE OR- ^ bought. Highest cash prices offered.

1 J- H. McDlarmld, Room 30. Saturday 
Night Building. Phone Main

Ç. W. Laker'» Llet.
FARMS FOR SALE. YX7ANTED 

' ' tiers among musical friends for “The 
Etude.” musical journal, spare time. Box 
74. World.

$15 PER MONTH.CANADI 
lag, Vlctorla-street.«Qnnn—one OF THE BEST COR- 

«8>i7vVU nets, and In built-up residen
tial section ; large and well-built resi
dence. especially for doctor; up-to-date 
In every way; will take two thousand or

H W, LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.
V* Phope North 3071. j
PROPERTIES WANTED, LARGE OR*
1 email—Full "particulars must bo sent, .
with instructions to sell. There are some moro down: ready for occupation, 
homes advertised here which aré-right In 
every way. Splendid farm at Sharon, 140 
acres, want $3000 down; could havfe sold 
.with less. «

Canadien Business Exchange*» List.
Hon.e. For Sale. 1 PCA ACRES-MOSTLY BLACK LOAM.

EACH!. 526 AND 527 MARK- -*-UV well fenced and drained; 8 acres 
ham-street, pair semi-detach- orchard, apples, peaches, plums, pears, 

ed. solid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, cherries and grapes; teh-room frame 
hot water heating, wide verandah. ClOse house, with hardwood floors, in good con

dition ; large lawn, with beautiful shade 
trees; brick creamery, large barn and 
stables, hog pen, hennery, drive house, 
Implement house; one of the best and 
nicest farms In the locality ; for quick 
sale will take $7500 for farm, stock and 
all; will exchange for city property. 
Canadian Business Exchange, 43 Victoria 
street.

ARCHITECTS.$4750 TEACHER WANTED. A R. DENISON A STEPHfeN^Ôÿr.' 
xx* Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 728 Î48tf*

lMl-DENISON At.. EIGHT ROOMS, 
90-L all conveniences, stable In rear.

K-ONTARIO STREET, 10 ROOMS 
and all conveniences.

T ARGE, DETACHED,TWELVE ROOM- 
ed residences—Each Is above the or

dinary size, and all In perfect order; the 
grounds are large, and no better outlook 
over the city and lake from thé, balconies. 
This Is one of the opportunities you can
not come across; sell tills fully five thou
sand less than It Is worth ; Moore Park.

TVTANTED-FOR s g NO ! STEPH*
ensou, female teacher, holding à 

third-class 
24: salary,
meuce Jan. 4th, 1908. Apply to P. L. Par
ker. Secretary, Parkersvllle, Ont.
------------------------------------------- 5----------------------------- ; rt eo. w
"pOR S.S. NO 6. TORONTO GORE. EX- VX Temple 

perlenced preferred. Duties to com-

to two street car lines. $1000 cash.
certificate; average attendance 

$300 per annum : duties'to com-
2-»

SfcRIÂrtft-84 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
«PDVVV brick, concrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace ; newly decorated; $750 
cash.

A RCHITBCT — F. S. BAKER. TRAIL - 
I\. ers’ Band Building, Toronto.. . , edïf, $25 decant Residential Lots.

<>Q FEET ON WOODLAWN AVENUE 
**" for Immediate sale; forty dollars; 
price is right; good trees u^jon It.

rptV'O 51-FOOT LOTS. ; 166 DEER-NO 
x- better In Deer Park: can be secured 
at price; I will sell these, for now is the 
opportunity to secure one for your home.

t——#

1856. ed7tf2r, -------- ARCJÏÎTBOT.
Toronto. Maht tW

t" 3B*-?\

r»—EIGHT ROOMSI AND 
V-LO room, gas and good cellar.

BATH-
D, PROPS.

$4800~DdETt^iCkEDi' NEY'

hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontake of 50 x 18); first floor finished 
In hardwood; large front verandah, one 
in rear: this Is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss, if you are seeking 
a well-built home. House Is 24 x 40, 
plumbing Is of the best, on one of the best 
avenues In Toronto Junction; by the new 
year no doubt will be western limit of 
City of Toronto: low figure for this class 
of house. WUl send letter for you to look 
over It or show you through.

PRE8S-
rooms.

®Ofinn EACH—418, 417 PERTH AVE., tlP^OUU solid brick, stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath, lor. 60 feet x 120 
feet; $600 cash.

$26.50-0^“^, ST. WEST, 
and conveniences.

menre January 1st. Apply to John Tay- 
lor, Castlembre, 1 56

SITUATIONS WANTED.

?»
BILLIARDS AND POOL TABI.lt» -

I TJILLIARD & POOL TABLES FQ«- 
- JD the home, from $120. Write for spe. 

SITUATION; idg; email table catalogue. Brunswick-. 
with cattle; Balke-Collender Co. The largest mami-

ACRES-NEAR BEAVERTON - 
Level clay and black loam, 

fenced; good 9-room frame house, 3 barns, 
brick piggery, Ice house, milk house, silo; 
price, only thirty-five hundred; will ex
change for city property. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange, 43 • Vlctorla-street, To
ronto.

|RY TUESDAY 
ATf SALES
.Y.

100•9/1-victoria shri seven rooms

gw" and conveniences.
well

©9J.AA EACH. 214, 216 AND 218 SYM- 
lngton-avenue, solid brick, stone 

foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace; $400 cash.

*1 D—CUMBERLAND ST.. SIX ROOMS 

»J-0 and conveniences.

4»^ D—CLAREMONT ST.. SIX ROOMS 
tPJ-O and convenlenpes.

TAAIRYMAN
x-J thoroughly experienced with cattlfe;
fast milker and çan.plow; with good re- facturera In the world of billiard »*d pool 
ference. Address T. Mattock, Hagerman's tables, bowling alleys, cigar store rlx- 
Corners Postoffice, Ontario, Canada. 4»6 t urea, hotel furniture, etc. Department,

A, 67-71 Adelalde-street- West. Branche» 
Montreal. Winnipeg,and Vancouver edf,

ReeldeetlBl Lots.
T> OSE DALE—ONE OF THE BEST YOU 
JA> can find; ninety feet frontage, 376 

and other trees ; offered clbse 
to $160 per foot for this when It was not 
In,the market; see it. and now give me 
fair offer.

SEEKS

I the Leading 
tad». The I.ar. 
bornent» of All 
for Sole Every 
ration Given to 
Intlatnetlon Al-

déep; fruit
•I

©OQAA EACH, 8-18 JEROME STREET, 
SP^OVV brick clad, atone foundation, 

and bath, furnace, lot 19 feet 
x 120 feet each; $300 çgsh.

W. A. Lawson'» Llet.
Y\7 A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
V V , Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

MUSIC.
0-1 Q—DUNDAS STREET, STORE AND 
WAO dwelling.

.—   - - --------------------------- -4-^-
XrUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES' 
ILL Harry Witty, pianist. 73 Scollard-st., 
Toronto.

seven rooms
IAA FEET ON GLENGROVE AVE., 
LUU the best location in North To
ronto, only for Immediate sale, $18 per 
foot. You can have water and other con
veniences here.

PATENT SOLICITORS..,.
- ■CUETHEBSTCfNHAUGEr/DiiNNispN^^'’
- L1 BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., TS King 

West, Toronto ; also Montreal, Ottawa.
TTOUSE MOVING AND R4JSINO Witihipegf. Washington. Patents Doibeètt* H donE JNris^ 1(HJarris-strUt^.^J^U th« “Prospective T^Unttr»»

<£70AA-NEW, DETACHED, UP-TO- 
qp I -jUU date In every way. Deer Park, 
well planned and highly finished, location 
ah that one can desire; detached one for 
six thousand four, hundred; one at eight 
thousand; .perfect home this. Deer Park, 
too large for present owner; show you 
through this if you arrange by phone.

«OOKA-646 BROCK AVE., DETACH 
ed, bi lek front, brick founda 

tlon, six rooms and bath, furnace, tot 20 
feet x 114 feet. $250 cash.

—ARGYLE STREET, SIX ROOMS 
and conveniences.$16 fAUARTER ACRE. EIGHT MILES 

v* from city hall, electric car line, eight- 
roomed brick house, In first-class order, 
Fourteen hundred.

HOÜSR MOVING.
£j^-KING STREfeT EAST, 6 ROOMS •*>1 -1

and conveniences. (CHOICE FIFTY-FOOT LOT ON HIGH 
VJ Park-avenue. If I show you this it 
will convince you that It Is worth pur
chasing at figure I will sell at. West To
ronto, two hundred deep. In a few 
months you will be pleased to secure this 
for ten dollars p4r foot more.

SALES SK^OAA EACH. 191-196 FRANKLIN 
avenue, brick front, roughcast 

sides, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 56= ft. x. 
120 feet. ,$200 cash.

ACRE. WEST YORK, TEN MILES 
from city hall; frame house, seven 

looms, bank bam, stables for three head; 
In good order. Nine hundred and fifty.

1NASSAU 
and water.

REET, 5 ROOMS$141 MINING ENGINEERS.

T B TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET^ 
U . mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

- HOTELS.

SES ttQQKA—NEW, TEN BRIGHT ROOMS, 
SPOOUU pressed brick, of the best 
square plan, no brighter home can be had, 
tyvo bay windows, large colonial veran
dah, wired, one of the puttlest balconies 
in third storey, front, all conveniences, 
this is one of the' chances you will be 
looking for when It Is gone, heavy plate- 
glass windows in front door; leave $181)0, 
balance cash ; close to high and model' 
schools, only for Immediate sale at this 
figure, best part of Toronto Junction, 
possession at once.

C"| A—BELLEVUE [AV., FOUR ROOMS 
qJu.U and water1. j illEiilpsis .

e ACRES. SCARBORO, CLOSE TO 
t> electric car line, first-class market 
garden; no buildings. Eight hundred. 
Easy terms.

rHouses to Let.
«1Q-648 BROCK AVE.. DETACHED, 
SP-*-0 six rooms and bathroom, furnace, 
wide verandah, side entrance; very neat 
house.

:mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

TABER PARK — SEVENTY FEET, 
I x-f about 340 deep, well treed, Immediate 
sale.

V'J
Q.IBSON^HOUdE - QUEEN-GBORtiE,

/riUSRY. BYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- one-fifty and,two per day;°epeclM-w»ek- 
(j lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 28 ly rates. I
ûueen East. Toronto. »d - -............................ ■ ■ L

3044. ________________________ ed DORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN ■ AND
TAvrF.K BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- ly raS’serb°Urne' *l ü0 day’ Specie! week..
J tor: Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec ! ILÜIÜL-______________ .!
Bank Chambers, East Kfng-stréet. cûj- : TtcCaRRON HOUSE. QUEE* X^ï)- 
nev Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to M Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and 13 
loan. ;• • *“ per day. Centrally located. ■’ ■t*n'

LEGAL CARDS.

mber 8 FOR SALE 6H6..I4 v V46..6H OGE 614.... —i
1 A ACRES. SCARBORO, NEAR ELEC- 
■LU trie car line, sandy loam, thirty- 
five apple trees bearing; twenty-five
young trees, half acre small fruits ; splen- 

frame house, 
seven rooms, 

Barn, stables. Twenty-two hun-

Veeent Lots.
AfOORE park — Rare opportuni-
■‘■’A ties now to secure a choice lot for 
your home; if you have never seen’Moore 
Park, go up and look over it. Some 
choice lots. Will give you city water and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park.

1*OR SALE-FAR 
■T wagon, three s- 
nearly new. Ro“ '

jtOA—417 PERTH AVE., 8 ROOMS AND’ 
bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 

wide verandah, newly decorated, near 
Royce-avenue.

IR’SL its. pole and shaft 
Elder. Soho-Btreet.SES did water, wire fences, 

newly shingled and sided, 
cellar, 
dred.'

— A. Willis' List.
rtTAKE ÙP: WAKE ÜP!—HERE IS A 
VV chance to 'buyI one of the choicest 
dairy and general purpose farm#3 In the 
County of York; 410,600. $4000 cash will
buy 106 acres, all cultivated land; no in
ferior land; well fenced, particularly well 
watered, about four acres orchard; 12- 
njomed brick residence, with halts and 
large pantries, heated by furnace; bank 
barn No. 1, 35 x 60; bank barn No. 2, 30 x 
(0; Stable, 25 x,36. and. root ho use under
neath; silo and driving hotise and Imple
ment house: windmill, which supplies 
water in barn and stable; straight board 
and rail fences; buildings insured for 
about $4000; adjoining postoffice: two 
minutes’ walk from! railway station, near 
school and church : about sixteen miles 
from Toronto ; fronting on main road; 
decidedly choice Iodation: possession 1st 
April. A. Willis. 6 Toronto-street.

----------------
jfcl 0—191 FRANKLIN AVENUE 
1PAO rooms, brick front.

-----1. BIX
■■ bathroom, 

wide verandah, furnace; good hotise; near 
Royce-avenue.

CftQAA-DEER PARK, DETACHED 
tjpUtiUU brick, new, 9-roomed house on 
Balmoral-avé.. close to Avenue-road cars; 
the rooms are all fair size; this Is well 
planned ; the plumbing is costly, sink 
alone cost seventy-five dollars; eleetric- 
lighted, large colonial verandah and bal- 
boules; owner built this for his home; per
fect In every way; gladly by phone ap
pointment show you through this; oppor
tunity this is, because the price Is right.

iber 11 FEET—ON ONE OF THE BEST 
streets In Mlmlço. This I wish to 

sell en bloc, and to do so the price will 
surprise you. Come and see the pla: 
my home. Within two or three years you 
will make seven dollars per foot out of 
this. Large residences close to this. You 
must sbe me personally regarding this 
Investment; $2300. .Plan at my home, S. 
W. Laker, 67 Sumraernlll-avenue.

f-IORNER. WEST SIDE OF YONGB 
v- street, 130 x 166; twenty thousand; In
vestment for someone having the cash; 
this Is quite a block of land.

800 01 ACRES, SCARBORO, CLOSE TO 
^t-A electric car line; good frame house, 
six rooms, stone cellar, good bam and 
stables; spring creek, well. Acre and half 
orchard, full bearing. Thirty-five hun
dred. ■

u at «17-8 AND to JEROME ST., CLOSE 
1PAI to Dundas. six i»oms and bath
room, gas, electric lighting, furnace; fine 
verandah, facing south. .

®3Q-64 DUfOMiWff-NEAR AVENUE 47 M^Tor^Xmhdy^o^etri^^
wWe verandal!1 “faéfnff18 southmïwïn llne; frame house, six rooms, barn, drive 
m hi u t esF b v car ÆnV house, stables, thirteen head; soil black
ventent house, electric and'gas lighting^ hu^ai-ed''''^^’ fe“l^S g°°^' ^‘‘Irty-two 

newly decorated throughout. nunorea. ■ ’ ■

«9A—126 DUNDAS ST., WEST TORON- 
to. ten rooms, brick, all conveni

ences. large square reception hall; wide 
.deep lot; new.

«1 Q—137 DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORON- 
to, seven rooms, brick, .semi-de

tached, wide verandah ; deep lot.

«1 K—462 DUNDAS ST., WEST TORON- 
WAU to. seven rooms and bathroom, 
brick, semi-detached, fine verandah ; fac
ing south. »

ES to"rjRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS. 
A> Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar- 
mour. ed

DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-flity. John Lattiqstr. :ich Day 

nf all classes—
INERAL PIR- 
I DELIVERY 
DRIVERS and

«99AU—DAVIS VILLE, CLOSE TO 
<1P«j«sUU Yonge, well planned six-roomed 
home, decorated and In perfect order; 
small stable; lot nas fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and wiiat so many arc 
looking for. y

ART.
—------------------------- ---------- -----------

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT.
COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE-,' Street“Tomnto. B°°mS 24 
x b troys rats, mice, bedbugs ; no _
all druggists. MMHHÉMÉiM

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-w

KA ACRES, SCARBORO NEAR ELEC- 
UU trie car line; frame house, four 
rooms, 4m.rn, stables, ten head; sandy 
loam; first-class garden sçtl; level, good 
drainage; two acres orchard ; wire and 
rail fences. Thirty-five hundred.

»

PER FOOT-CORNER OF 45 FT. 
on Yonge-street, north of Vi P. K. 

track; just In Deer Park; growing In 
value dally ; terms to suit. C. W. Laker.

$65 =3r
es that can be 
ill be sold by 
her Of p^rtieu- 
icluded, [which 
laltty, ajd the 
lasses offers a 

y best kind of 
)r of Sérvice- 

Workers and 
each auction, ■

MEDICAL.TVOCTOR’S RESIDENCE, NI 
xJ ready, on the hill. Deer Park, 
thousand. This district Is the byit hi,all 
Toronto. Gladly show you through this.

■ —— i y

DEER PARK, SQUARE 
plan, six rooms, good cellar 

and furnace; pretty home; price is light; 
lot 50 feet frontage. Lot me show you 
through this.

EARLY
eleven, A HANDSOME NEW YORK CABT- ------——!---------- -------—’—a >

xV net Grand Upright Plano, mahogany TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISE.AHES 
finish, Boston fall board, three pedals, ol- La of men. 39 Carlton-street. d
most now. $139. Six octave Piailo case ' ‘
organ. $48; some low top organs from $$1 TlR’. WADE, LATE OF BUF-
up. Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yongeggthy®'3t’.streIt' vcterlngry 8urKW«-va»

3 House» To Let.
WILLIS, ti TOjRONTU STREET. -Exceeuge.

W. LAKER. 67 SUM JIERHIIJl. AVE. 
) Phone North 3071.

A. C If ANITOBA FARMS. IMPROVED AND 
unimproved, on edsy terms, two dol

lars per acre cash, balance on crop pay
ment; a chance not to be missed by 
with small capital.

$2400 -,• -
!.. NEAR BLOOR — 
rent new. up-to-date.

edtfT1RUNSWICK AVI 
L> $80 a mentis will
detached, ten-roomed residence, hot water 
heating, immediate $>o 

6—

street.Store Property.
(AN BEST PART OF BATHURST ST., 
La good store and dwelling; take seven 
robmed house In exchange. C. W. Laker.

men
TTIOR SALE—FORTY SHARES OF NA- 
L' tional Portland Cement Co. stook at 
$30 00 per share. Apply Box 91, World 
Office.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
ssesslon. ------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------- ----- I

CJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER, 
►o Smith, William "Johnston, Barrister», 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

KA ACRES, TEN MILES WEST TO- 
UU ronto, rich black sandy loam, level, 
good drainage, concrete and frame house, 
nine rooms; bank barns, stables slgteeh 
head; other outbuildings, on Duntias- 
street, close to village. Seven thousand 
five hundred.

ttWftrt — NEW. DETACHED, 
'4P—OVV brick, seven rooms and bath
room/, nickel plumbing (three-piece), fur
nace, just finished, ready for you to 
move Into; each room Is very bright and 
cheerful; If you have $500, the balance 
will be easy; at this low figure and terms 
it should sell at 
part of Toronto 
walk from Bloor-street, where It crosses 
Dundas; In the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these aqd will 
not find one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

3456tA NNEX, NEAR B|L 
■vL will rent new de 
residence, hot water

. II cr Vi Hr» tr vprttnrloha irr

OOR-340 A MONTH 
etached, nine-roomed 

heating, electric 
lighting, verandahs, [immediate possession, 
key at this office.

Properties For Sale.
(AUEEN ST. EAST.NORTHWEST COR- 
xo* ner of Queen and River-streets, vac
ant lot, 297 feet 11 inolies on north side of 
Queen-street, by 113 feet to fc reservation 
for a lane; price, en bloc. $19.750

To Let.
©1 7—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK, 
iP-L I furnace and three pieces in bath
room. detached, not far from Dundas- 
street, just Inside Junction.

;ties. Wagons, 
f consignment 
Robes.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 343

PERSONAL*Yonge.

CjUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. FEft- 
40 manently removed by electricity. lîMÉf 
Llgbtbound. 99 Gloucester-street./ '“'*T èd

"Y"MAS PRESENTS — DI AMONDS, 
xV watches, bracelets, necklets, and all 
kinds of jewelry, at lowest prices. Terms: 
Qne-flfth • down balance eight monthly 
payments. Drop card to A. Miller, Box 
98, .World.

SHAW ST
will rent a nfew, up-to-date, eight- 

roomed residence, 
floors, handsome 
open plumbing, lm 
at this office.

682 ET—$27 A MONTH once; just In the best 
Junction; te:. minutes' QA ACRES. PEEL. TEN MILES WEST 

ov Toronto ; brick house, ten rooms; 
bank barn oil stone wall : windmill, hav- 
fork, slings, two large silos, stables for 
twenty head; two large «beds; rich clay 
loam and sandy loam ; five acres timber, 
orchard, wells, fences good. Seven thou
sand five hundred.

uesday, —CLOSE TO DUPONT AND AVE- 
nue-foad cars; six-roomed house, 

electric wired, new furnace and plumb
ing. and decorated throughout, verandahs 
and balconies back and front, to small 
family. -

$23 «CA PER FOOT. YONGE STREET, 
S7UU east side, lots Nos. 4 and 6, plan
235 east.

uare hall, hardwood 
■ates and mantels, 
dlate possession, key MUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES;, 

l'L violin and piano. 72 Sco|lai-cVrtre»t.8 • a

$50 PER FOOT, QUEEN STREET 
East, north side.

Toronto.
TTIOR SALE—REGISTERED JERSEY 
•L’ bull, three years old, dark In color, 
and r good size; or would exchange lor a 
cow or bull front another strain. L. G. 
Van Egmond. Seaforth, Ont.,

X■s. 15.3 hands, 
4 driver, with 
looks; soun 

and drive.

x CARLTON i ST.-ONLY $30 A 
month will rent this nine-roomed 

brisk house, nicely decorated, separate 
side entrance, off and near car line, im
mediate possession, key at this office.

258 FINANCIAL»©9A—DETACHED, TEN OF THE 
qPtoU- brightest rooms, two bay windows, 
large colonial verandah, electric wired, 
pretty balcony from front, third storey; 
one of the best avenues In Toronto Junc
tion.

$45 Sh'S$T- ST ïSKTABER PARK - $3500. 
xJ square plan, nearly new, frame 
house, well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square halls, bay 
windows and mantel and grate In dining 
room ; verandah and balcony. concrete 
Walks; big lot, 56 feet frontage; good 
stable. This I could have sold many times 
with smaller payment down; photo at 
my home.

DETACHED, x...
_________ _____________ ____________________ ______________ —»'■

* SMALL BLOCK OF 7 PER CENT; 
XX. first mortgage gold bonds ftfr sale;> 
security Al. Box 88. World. »dtf

rpiIIRTY-FIVE CANS OF MILK FOR ---------------------------------------------------------------
L salé, one dollar and fifty-five cents n/ILl, PAY 7 PER CENt. FOR FROM 
per eight gallon ran, delivered In Toronto. VV $1000 to $20,090; first mortgage sectirï'-" 
Apply Win. A. Walton. Wexford, Out. 612 ty Box 89, World ejJ4f

Q(* ACRES, THIRTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto, near Myrtle: : new 

frame house, eight rooms, bank barn, 
stables twenty-one head; drivd shed' and 
ether buildings; clay loam, rolling land; 
creek: orchard. Forty-six hundred.

. *■,

©40 PER FOOT, QUEEN ST.. VALU- 
able lands, on north side of Queen 

street East, just west of Pap e-avenue. 
This Is a growing business district.

S6C6 v_
h of the day 
he sojd under 364 SUMACH STREET-CHOICE Lo

cation, overlooking Riverdale Park ; 
$20 a month will rent tl'Js nine-roomed 
brick house, open - plumbing, separate 
ride entrance, immediate possession, key 
at this office. A. Willis. 6 Toronto-street.

®1 O-UNTtl. MAY, LARGE BRICK 
house In Davlsvllle, water Inside, 

and decorated; after May will lease, with 
large garden, at $15 month.

®OA PER FOOT, QUEEN ST. EAST, 
fdv south side. TK YOU WANT TO ENJOY THE 

fruits of your labor, nuv a farm In 
Sunny Southern Alberta, the famous fall 
wheat district. Good markets assured for 
all kinds of farm products. To-day’s op
portunities in this fall vi'hcet land lie In 
the Warner District; splendid clean op'.u 
prairie, all tillable. In quarters, halves or 
whole sections, at ten to thirteen dollars 
per acre; easy terms; Immediate posses
sion. I have thé lands to deliver, that 
cannot fail to please any land buyer. Call 
or write for full particulars. W. A. Law- 
son. Ontario’s) Farm-Selling Specialist. 48 
Adelalde-street East,
Main 4467.

ARTICLES WANTED.ianager MOVING PICTURE THEATRE,FÜ&‘ . 
SALE.«QQHA—’CLOSE TO DUNDAS AND 

qpOOUU Bloor, well built, eight room
ed. brick, electric Wired: this is sacrifice 
at this price; you can move Into this new 
home at once ; take five or six hundred 
down.

CJTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC 'tER- 
io centenary jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna. To
ronto.

PER FOOT. WINEVA AVENUE, 
vp-dtt west side. lots.

$23 SffiK1*™™ AVENUS,
mHE PRETTIEST IN CANADA’,— DO' 
-L more business than any other'théifthê 
in town. Reason for selling, retiring from 
business. Big profits every week, nTee? 
vear lease. Place cost to fix up. $8C0(i.- 
Wrtte for full particulars to 
World, Toronto.

For Sole.
«91 nfV-WITH *560 DOWN. BALANCE 
qgtoJ-UU easy, new brick-fronted, six- 
boomed house, splendid eellsr and fur
nace, three-piece bath. In every way a 
cosy home; stabling for four horses, lane. 
Rare opportunity for any wishing stable: 
goad location, very high; northeast part 
of city.

Thos. Edwards’ List.

eaning f •onnn—RONCESjVALLES DISTRICT, 
VOUUU solid brlfck, eight rooms, slate 
roof, hardwood floors, everything up-to- 
date. a snap, act qtjick, only one left.

ed

"VTETERANS—I CAN SELL YOUR 
V warrants or papers. See me at 1106 

Temple Building.
ver coats $22 P^tFs?d°eT',o^tNEVA AVBNUE’

«91 PER FOOT, WINEVA AVENUE, 
IPtoJ. west side, lots.
®9K PER FOOT,WILLIAMSON ROAd! 
SP-sU north side.

$25 PsmB FOOT' DEE AVENUE,EAST

« ,«9.^ pER FOOT, LEE AVENUE. EAST 
; qptoo side.

-
Farm*.ed. ed7tf

$4300^5;o.T
hardwood floors, i 
built, photo at offltje.

ACRES, WITH 
and large barn.

EY st:, detach- 
roof, nine rooms, 

snap, specially well

) HOUSE 
up-to-date

hennery; the land is all tile Stained and 
no better soil can be found : rare oppor
tunity this is. The lady made, from eggs 
alone this season. 3250; small field of fall 
wheat; it is in fine shape; one can move 
right on this spot. Will take small Toron
to property In exchange. This is close to 
good town. Everything In perfect ord-r

121/"d Suits BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TIXIRST^CLASS BILLIARD AND POOL 
Parlors and Bowling Alleys. Apply 

to Fox 679, Owen Sound.

XIOUNTRY STORE. HOTEL OR RES- 
x_4 tail rant. Box 12. World. 246

ed. TT .
©4 jrA-TIHS BRIGHT,fclGHT-KOOM- 
qPwtrUV ed brick house, is on a.Corner, 
close to Avenue-road, south of Daven
port; location good, In perfect order, and 
close to cars; if you are looking for such 
a home In this locality, and I shew you 
through, strange If you do not purchase; 
only for Immediate sale; not many in this 
location cn the market, especially corner, 
and at this figure. Early spring ypu will 
wish you had purchased this brlghr home, 
even if you tried you could not help be
ing bright.

TUTORING.
r Good» dyed Toronto. Phone

T HAVE a LARgE LIST OF HOUSES 
In the Roncesvalles-avenue district, 

from $2600 to $12,000. Full particulars at 
office or house.

T»Y A TECHNICAL INSTITUTE GRA(J- 
x-> uate. Apply Box 95, World. ,,0,u e^J,.Ctf

K ONLY.

bon & Co.,
WEST.

»76t -4762
ui orders from, 
h__________136^^

STOH5N. S.L
MARE STOLEN; 
4x1 white stockin

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.CHESTNUT, THREE 
white face: 

weighs about 1300; stolen Dec. 4th. Liberal 
reward. • J. L. B. Stiver, Buttonvllle.

*gs and TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE* 
JL Company ■ — Furniture auÿr 
moved, packed and*- stored, . 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. -Charges' moderate. ,429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

EDWARDS. 96 VICTORIA 
Marriage licenses issued. 

Evenings^ ipg Geofffey~st-reg^-

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR SALE

IN AIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
JJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton.

rPHOMAS
street. T»| AKKriAM TOWNSHIP, 18 MILES 

4TL from city—Good farm; price. $7u00 
Do not forget the location; one hundred 
acres, more or less.

«IS PER FOOT, BOSTON AVENUE, 
«IPXO running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue. Lots Nos. 1 to 50 
Frontages 25 feet. Cash payment of 
dollar per foot: balance In monthly 
ments yof five dollars a month.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
I t— CJTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUST- 

O ness; devote all or spare time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
home: send for full Information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto.

edtf.

ACRES-CLOSE TO SHARON — 
Only two miles from Metropolitan 

Railway. Mount Albert aud Newmarket' 
are two of as good markets as you 
fir.d; so is this farm. I was over it; no 
better land for crops; one hundred work
ing. 30 of the best pasture, ten in hard
wood bush. Just what Is wanted Tor cat
tle. No better barn can be found in On
tario; all equipped with modern appli
ances; water tap In barn, which Is never- 
falling. Two of the finest creeks, one at 
each end cf farm; lightning rods all over 
buildings;

140MAY&C3J TTOME WORK-WE WANT RELI- 
-CL able families to operate our high
speed automatic knitting machines at 
home; whole or spare time knitting for 
the trade: good wages. For all parilculart 
address. The Canadian Wholesale Distri
buting Co.,- Dept. W, Orillia, Ontario. 6461

Wadding!on A Grundy's List.
2J ACRES—YONUE ST., BUILDINGS.

©fr(\(\A—NEARLY NEW, UP-TO-
qpUVUU date, square plan, pressed 
brick, nine-roomed, well-built houte. ex
pensively decorated, well planned and"very 
bright,electric wired throughout,cloak and 
phone closets, square halls, the best of 
plumbing. If you are locking for as near 
a perfect home as one can build allow 
mo to show you through. You will pur
chase If you do; half cash; on one of the 

in north end; Summèrhill-

one
pay- QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

►J Pianos; double and Single tetnltieve* 
vans for moving; the oldest and- most 
reliable flnp. Lester Storage aqd Cart
age. 369 Spadlna-avenue.

TABLE
'TURER&

ished
Forty

' V Qfâ/ogygj
&)04,

DE ST.Wa 
ONTO.

can
«1 7 PER FOOT.WALLACE AVENUE, 
qpi • lot 33, plan 516. .

«17 PER FOOT.WALLACE AVENUE, 
V-1 I south side, west.

«17 PER FOOT, CAMPBELL AVE.. 
SPX l west side, lots.

hA ACRES-BATHURST STREET.TWO 
*4x7 miles from Toronto.. , YX/ANTED — RESPONSIBLE 

V » to manufacture a working model 
aud place same on sale In Canada, for a 
V* Interest In a valuable patent, 
particulars address W. S. White. 
Meade-street, Denver, Colo.. ,U.S.A.

PARTY
56 North Toronto. IACRES — HALF-MILE FROM MONEY TO LOAN.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. For full
Slot

* T LOWEST ïgRÂTES, PRIVATfS 
Xx. funds on Improved propertÿ/ XVrh: ■ 
Postlethwalte, Room 445. Confederation - 
Life Chambers. edtf

7(1 ACRES-BATHURST 
• " miles out.

ST.,. . FIVE best avenues 
avenue.

T7IRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
I? marriage licenses, 502 Went Queen, op. 
Portland-- Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. ed!2m

67\buildings; fences are good; young or
chard; house been built three years; all 
fall work will be done; possession given 
March; to 
take

TO LET.$7 PER FOOT, NAIRN ESTÀTE 
Dots on Harvte, Derby, Boon and 

Earlscourt-avenues, .for sale oil easy 
terms. Cash payment required is only $10 
a lot. >■;

-THIS COULD HAVE BEEN 
sold twice if the owner would 

take $100 less. You cannot purchase it 
for that. This Is on High Park-avenue, 
West Toronto, on the west side, well built 
pretty home; not large, eight rooms; 
there" is frontage of fifty feet, dep^h of 
two hundred; if you paid more for this 
it would be bargain. Leave $1500 upon It. 
Will send you a «letter to look through. 
Could have sold with less down. Large 
garden.

/~«- ACRES—YONGB STREET, BRICK 
house, good har ts. $4000: . <o

TF YOU WANT TO RENT ROOMS, T OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
x- call up the Big Cities Rooming-Rent- L rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited. 1W 
lng Agency, 6 College-street. Phone North Bay-street. e* -r.
4755 . 345612 I   -------------

ie billiard In
st ref build a 
':-i'tu.re ivory 
l aud pool 
>• All our 
me are built 
ficationj and 

Association 
iand. and fit- 
io cf cush-

catalogue of 
illliard ami 

sizes and 
billiard and

... — dispose of this at once will
fifty-three dollars per acre. It you 

put half cash. Golden opportunity
09 ACRES-YONGE STREET, NEW- 

tonbrook.
CARPET CLEANING.

V can 
for someone. XXARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 

V* tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686,

AT ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
fflTORE AT 557 KING W., WITH 10 ^ Building loans made. Gregory,
KJ rooms, all conveniences; $25 a month. Geoderham, Canada Life Butldtag.-i^To- . 
Apply 124 Wllllam-street. ed7tf ronto. ..edsll,.

.... • .1-

A PPLY DOVERCOURT LAND,BUILD- 
-4X lng A Savings Company. Limited, 24 
Adelalde-street East, for further parti
culars.

>■
jE STREET, YORK

Mills ACRES NOT FAR FROM THORN- 
hlll—Would like eight thousand

240100
iOO^CRES-YONGE ST..

10ft ACRES-BATHURST ST., 
miles out. j

1 HO ACRES—YONSE STREET, WIL- 
lowdale.

H Q ACRES—YONGE j&TREET, BED- 
ford Park, no buildings.

1177 ACRES—YONGE STREET, 
tonbrook.

1 QA ACRES—BATIlURST ST., LA G
v stock barns.

200 ACRBS-YONQE ST.. AURORA.

THORN- three hundred. 678 PROPERTY FOR SALE.
rpo LET-TWO STORIES IN ROSE- \JUm WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
L mont, best business stand In village. »» you, If you have furniture or other 

apply to Andrew Murphy. Rose.nont, personal pro;>erty. Call, and get terms..: 
Ont ed strictly confidential. The Borrower»?

THE GROUND ÏLOOR OF A LARGE,
x- solid brick warehouse, on Richmond- ------------------- „ •
street, near Church, well lighted and VVM POST 1 .ET H W AITE, REA 
steam heating; splendid shipping facllf- ’ ’ late, loans, fire Insurance,' 
ties; rent very reasonable: size of floor torla-stfeet. Phone M. 3778.
25 x 70. Apply Lang & Grace. 83 Rich-  -------------- —— ----------— ------------------—
mond-street East. Telephone Main 3875

23456

tieonful — about four acres,
qpOUUU within twenty miles of Toron
to; brick house and large hennery and 
stable; Daisy healer in house; small or
chard; this should suit tuany ; only eight 
against this.

J. W. Lowe»' Llet.
«91 AA-WEST TORONTO,
OltoillU brick. 6 rooms, ne.w. every 
venience, near cars. Cash $10iX

TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, ALL 
! AjI. parts city. Bargains. Houses, stores 

parties at cost.
FIVE SOLID

con-©Ornn-CONCORD AVE., NEARLY 
tjpOOVU , new, . brick, built for owner, 
who is moving aWay ; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate; 
pantry and good kitchen, hot watér, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces In bath
room. This-price because ^ould likfc two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance 
and very bright home; could hav* sold 
with less; close to cars and north of Col
lege- location is all that can be desired ; 
well’built, and should sell at once this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony.

TTw. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.
Phone North 3071-

Plans free.built for
Money furnished. Agents wanted. Com
mission paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. ed.tf.

3. mS6fi500-C?UNTY OF peel, a first
class farm, good hardwood 

bush, 20 acres fall wheat. In good condi
tion; bank bam; orchard ; good house, 
half mile from C.P.R. Station.

ACRES-TOWNSHIP OF VAUuu- 
an—Great farm this IS; any gen

tleman Wishing one like this, plenty of 
buildings, eighty-five dollars per acre, 
third down.

250 MONEY WANTED.
246

«Qfiftfl WORTH OF GILT-EDGE SE- 
dpOUUU curttles for sale. Repayable 
$200 per month, with 8 per cent, interest, 
payable with each payment. Box 32. 
World Office. SÆ"

NEW-
T HAVE FIRST-CLASS FARMS IN 

good localities, for sale and exchange. 
J. W. Lowes, 1275 Queen-street V-ri. 
Pork 2822.

I ’" nlk.
unrated 1 ra
de the auf-

0 "I.Clii-
0biilcncc hi*

1 1 A ACRES ON YONGE STREET; OP- 
J.JLU portunlty for sovnemie; good 
house and barn; about 200 loads' of manure 
in barn yard waiting to be put bn" land.
Tl.e price Is" right for this if sold at once.
•------------------------- :....... ................... ------------------------ -- "DOOMING HOUSE TO LET-ALWAYS

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. AY full of roomers. Apply 75 Dundas- 
• Phone North 307L . street sdU

©1 9—L’NTIL MAY. ROOMY. DETACH- 
yx-' ed brick house, large garden; will _______
lease at $lv per month after M«ty;" Davis- --------- ' - '■ . r ".to.
Vl"*" - r • ' CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. ‘

456621• U'
ROOMING HOUSE-TO LET. PHOPERTY WANTED.

'
(CORNER LOT WANTED IN CHOICE 

residential locality;-,state price. Box
St World.

-
r' giatrar of tVADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 

lM street East. M^ln 6395. North 101.11. I
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Shrubb
Runs

>

fowling Match # 
Game • Athletics Football Soccer and 

Rugby To day
J

—8 J
i

==
-

NOTE AND COMMENT B. Neil ^and, A. Sutherland Win Match
From W. Martinson and P. Watson

ShrubbBeatLongboat 
Or Rather His Time 

5 Miles at Brockville

BOXING AND WRESTLJNG. , Melville, Crang 
and Welton Win 

High School Run
G.JU.Ü. COMMITTEES : 

SELECTED BÏ BOARD
%; Dftjilfd Lent Night In 

River da le Rink.
Baseball history! Interesting to Toronto 

J 'will be made to-djay. when the so-called 
. outlaws convene It) New York. There are 
' 1Ç club-owners. Including McCaffery, %nd 

they may become reconciled or they may 
decide to go It albne as à rival major 
•league to the National and American.

Good Boats

The wrestling and boxing bouts at Riv- 
erdale Rink last evening attracted a fall- 
crowd, and they were treated to a good 
evening's sport. The decisions In the 125- 
pound and 136-pound boxing bouts were 
not received very favorably by some of 
the spectators, but to the unprejudiced 
they were apparently fair.

The Wrestling bout went to Sutherland, 
who was the aggressor during the greater

Mercantile League.
Eaton’s Rickeys and the J. J. McLaugh- 

.hn team, who are leaders and runners-up 
n the league, respectively, met last even

ing, and the leaders again emerged vlc- 
f°ri°u*-„trak ng,two out of three from the 
Soda Works.” Scores :
Eaton’s Rickeye-r

W. McEwan ..............
H. Le Van ..................
W. Brown ...................
A. Clarke ................... .
J. Lackie ...................

Winters Only Annex Three Out of 
Tea Games, But Make the Pins 
Count For an 83 Margin—The 
Scores.

At the first %hnual cross-country rf&*tfl 
of the Northwest High School y ester*» 
aftei-noon, there were 23 competitors, i) 
juniors, 4 Intermediates and 6 seniors. 
Owing to the snow the going was slinnéA 
and the time slower than anticipated Tha 
course started at the C.P.R. and Bath 
urst, up over the hill and cross country n,
St. Clair and Spadlna-road. then up a 
mile and again across the fields to WvrH 
wood and Vatighen-road. Here the junl 
iors were sent the cross-cut home down I 
the Vaughan-road to finish at the start
ing point. The seniors and intermedia» ™ 
kept on down Wychwood, cross to » J 
Clair and then over the old plank roaii 
to Bathurst-street and the railway Th. 
finishers In the three divisions were 2 1
follows: os ,

Senlors-L. Melville 1, F. Dent « n. 
Pinkerton S. Time 25 minutes. The other 
Ricketts Were Robertson- McEachem and

I
I
;

\

According to tip official averages cf 
all League, that will 
there are only four 

lot, Hugh Duffy te
wed by Poland, al.n>

i Meeting Decides to Contribute To
wards Canadian Olympic 

Deficit r

the Eastern Base 
1 Jbç out next w 
} 1.300 hitters In 
i ling, the leader, 
j of Providence, anfl then Jimmy Jones 
! of Montreal, the real champion, because 
» he participated in practica'ly all the 
J games. Last of the quartet Is Pfeffer 
, |Of Baltimore. Bill Phyle is Toronto’s 
i ibest with the stick! but he is away 
' down in t'he list. In fact, the Me' 
i .Cafferyltes figure ifp last as a collection 
f vf swatters.

BROCKVILLE, Dec. 4.-(SpeciaI.)-Al- 
fred Shrubb appeared at the roller rink to
night in an exhibition run of what was 
supposed to be five milesr covering twelve 
laps to the mile, which is considerably» 
short of that distance. No person "could 

be secured to compete against him, so he 
ran alone. Much interest was shown In 
his performance on account of Longboat 
having gone the same distance here about 
ten days ago. Thé Indian’s time was 20.40, 
which Shrubb handily reduced to 20 min
utes flat without turning a hair, finishing 
as fresh as a daisy in a fast spurt. He 
was apparently trained to tne minute.

Shrubb returned to-night to Toronto, 
where he expects to meet Tom Flanagan 
to-morrow with a view to arranging a 
series of three races with Longboat. He 
says he hopes the Indian’s manager will 
not want everything his own way. in 
which event he is sanguine of having 
articles drawn that will be suitable both 
to himself and the Indian. He wants 
three races, of twenty, fifteen and ten 
miles.

The 300 spectators who witnessed Shrubb 
perform to-night were divided In their 
opinion as to the merits of him and Long
boat. The Indian's style had a large fol
lowing, while others were greatly im
pressed with the short, easy gait of the 
little Englishman.

eekj
theiil
follb

156 167 170- 493
141 179 145- 465
142 204 169- 615
132 161 190- 483
133 166 146- 446

1 2

By a margin of 83 pins Bert Nell and 
Andy Sutherland defeated Walter Mar
tinson and Percy Watson on the Bruns
wick alleys last night in a aeries of ten 
games for a 320 side bet. The winners 
only won three out of the seven games, 
the first two and the ninth, they piling 
up a lead of 121 pins In the first two 
games, only to have it reduced by 24, 22, 
14, 4, 6 and 35 pins to the end of the eighth 
game, thus making Nell and Sutherland

President J. Q. Merrick occupied thS 
chair at the meeting of 1 the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union Board yesterday, 
which was also attended by Rev. jjl. Bruce 
Macdonald, Controller J. J. Ward, Francis 
Nelson, and Secretary N. H. Crow. Mr. 
Macdonald having reported ' that there 
was a deficit in the funds of {lie Cana
dian Olympic committee, it was decided 
that a contribution of 1250 should be mads 
by the union. . The subsidiary associations 
and clubs will also he asked to contri
bute. The following committees were ap
pointed:

Registration—Francis Nelson, Toronto, 
chairman : Rev. D: Bruca Macdonald, To
ronto; J. C. Lithgow, Halifax : J. W. Ross; 
Montreal; H._J. Dlplock, Montreal; Thos. 
Brownlee, Toronto; N. H. Crow, 
tary.

Records-F R. Slnkins, Murdoch Mac- 
donald and N. H. Crowj Toronto.

Basketfiall-A. J. Taylor, Hamilton; E. 
H. Watson and A. J. Hardy. Toronto.

Championships—Deputy Chief Sta'k 
chairman: J. A. Woodward, Sergt.-Major 
Nichols, Capt. World.

Membership—controller J. J. Ward
queen"8”’ Burt Darlington," P. J. Mul-

1 ( part of the bout. Baker escaped from 
some very critical' positions, but Suther
land finally landed him with a half-Nel
son. Baker defaulted the second fall on 
account of a had stomach;

Priestley and Bailey cafne together In 
the 106-pound bout, and altho Priestley 
had probably a little the better of the 
ae<3bnd round, Bailey was easily the wiu- 
fier.

The second bout, an extra, at 118 pounds, 
went to Westerby. who went against F. 
Tuckwell. The bout was fairly even un
til the third round, when Westerby land
ed three rights to the Jaw and put Tuck- 
well thru the ropes. Tuckwell did not 
return to the ring.

Barrett and F. Daly put Up a very clev
er bout, ànd were sent an extra round. 
Barrett took the lead at the beginning, 
and held his own in the second. Daly had 
a little the better of it in the third, and 
the decision of the Judges for another 
round was well received, but after the 
fourth round, when the decision, which 
Barrett fairly earned, went his way, the 
crowd howled and hissed.

The 125-pouud bout, between Peters and 
Picton, was declared a draw after 
tra round. Peters was thé aggressor all 
the way. Picton put Peters down, in the 
third with a right to the jaw. but this 
did not phase the champion, who kept 
after his man all the time, and, while 
Picton probably landed the greater num
ber of clean blows, the aggressiveness of 
Peters easily entitled him tt> a draw.

A young man by the name of Lake 
lined up with Hilliard Lapg, and thê re
sult was that the.first round lasted about 
one minute. Lang got /aim on the ropes 
and handed him one that it took him the 
full minute to recover from. The second 
round was hammer and tongs. Lake 
seemed to be giving as good as he got, 
and the referee pulled the1 bell consider
ably short of the three minutes. In the 
third Lang handed it out' to Lake in 
about a minute. Lake is a good, two- 
handed, game boxer, and will be heard 
from later.

Totals .............
J. J. McLaughlins-

A. Mills .....................
W". Harbridge ...........
A. Secore .....................
3V. Hunter ...................
F. Dalton ......................

• A. King .........................

Totals .................
Holt-Renfrew—

W. A. Tebb ....
P. G. Stott ........
J. Cameron ........
J. Jenkins ..........
J. H. Hall ............

Totals ...............
Oowans-Kent—

H. Minett ..............
J. Holden .............
H. Sampson ........
W. H. Cheadle...
Ed. Cahley ..........

Totals .......................
Can. Kodak No. 2-

Fltzgerald .....................
McDonald ..............
Leslie ............................... !
Harris ...................
May .....................................

Totals T....................
J. F. Browns—

R. Purtle .........................
R. Hughes ............
W. Cowkhill ..................
W. Joyce ....................
F. J. Berry ..............

Totals ............. .

704 877 820 2398
3 T’l. 

166 199 141— 506
133 146 177— 456
152 174 120- 446
126 115 ■...— 241

143- 143 
153- 468

1 2

X * I
Rchirm of Buffalo leads in stealing 

: oases with slxty-ohe to his credit, fol- 
j lowed, eight away, by Bill O’Hara, then 
{ Devore, the Newattt flyer, and Engle, 

also of Newark. jBChirm is als> the 
i classiest sacrifice fitter.

|1 Phyle. with the short right field fence, 
only leads DeGroff of Jersey City by 

j two in home runs, ; sixteen to fourteen.

Tho Jimmy Casey had four hits, in- 
! eluding a home run! in one game at the 

island last season, his batting average 
i is only .233, and these figures would 

indicate that the ‘ doctor must soon 
manage from the bench. Larry Scha- 

• fly is a point lower, but a voung 
•-and a fast fielder.

.. 164

741 734 2260 
3 T’l. 
90- 365 

113- 334 
132- 420 
145- 434 
178- 474

only 26 pins up when the fateful 9th was 
started. ’

In the ninth Nell and Sutherland, by 
great banging secured a lead of 78 pins, 
thus giving them a margin of 94 pins to 
work on In the final game, which Mar
tinson aud Watson reduced by 11 pins, 
the final result giving Nell- and Suther
land a lead of 83 pins on the series.

The rolling of Percy Watson was; the 
feature of the match, he showing great 
form on splits. He made the 5 and 7, the 
5, 4 and 7 and the 5. 8 and 7, while Bert 
Nell pulled off the 4, 7 and 9, hitting the
4 and 7, the rebound front the cushion 
getting the 9.

Bert Nell had the high game with 232 
and the high average, with 184 7-10, he 
having 38 strikes, 51 spares, 10 splits and
5 blows. Andy Sutherland was next with 
an average of 18184, having 35 strikes. 65 
spares. 8 splits and 7 blows. Martinson 
with 179 4-6 had 38 strikes, 45 spares, 12 
splits and 7 blows, while Watson aver
aged 178 1-10, having 38 tstrikee, 48 spares, 
.««plits and 11 blows. It will be seen that 
Nell. Martinson and Sutherland had 38 
strikes apiece. The 
ïJ'X-Martinson, 164. 148. 207, 169, 203, 203, 
16-, 1(2. 19-, 178. Total 1798: average 179 4-6-

P ,M'at,s°n> 17°. 182, 172, 204, 184, 173, 175, 
195, 138. 188. Total 1781; average 178 1-10.

B. Neil, 193. 232, 163. 172 176 190 ifti 176 
198. 183. Total 1847; average 184 7*10.
ic*VSfiUt.S£rl?£d’ i?3; 167’ 192’ 179> 397, 182, 
16<, lo6. 200, 173. Total 1815; average 181%. 

Grand total: Nell and Sutherland 3662. 
Martinson and Watson, 3579.
Nell and Sutherland. 83 pins

;

were: A. Lewis, D. Lewis. Dickson 
Guire, Heron and Gilmore 
, ^*l?re are tWo shields and two metbls 
for the winners of each division, the Drifc2 
being now on view In the d?ug storcst 
College and Lippincott-streets. ft

'........ 149 secre- '11 622: 658 2027 
3 T’l. 

130- 416 
155— 456 
120- 367 
167— 476 
154- 430

» 1
147

■ 160
141
158
142

man
748l 726 2145 

3 T’l. 
96— 396 

111— 421 
124— 364 
166- 465 
156- 468

'

UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

RUGBY FINALS TO-DAY; an ex-
' 135Fred Hickey's stick work shows the 

t1*T5w1ce between1 the amateurs anti 
tflfSffos. By a peculiar combination 
of, circumstances he was able to play 
Txîth hi the Eastern and City Amateur 
Leagues, leading the latter up in the 
.400 list, and playing all his twelve 
games in the Eastern without a hit 
thereby figuring at the extremities of 
each.

. 164 Lindsey v. Parkdnle nt Diamond Park 
and Grand Trunk at Hamilton. TUCKED FULLY CLEARED 

ON COLLUSION CHARGE
128
123i
134

The C. R. V. junior final will be played 
this afternoon at Diamond Park between 
Lindsay and Parkdale. Lindsay are re
ported to have a strong team, but the 
paddlers have one of the best teams In

I
686 WEST TORONTO ■s658 2123 

3 T’l. 
Ill- 417 
127— 436 
153- 408 
136— 346 
177— 433

628 70S 704 2040

1
152
142
100 lscores: ♦

. Ill-■ years, and victory for Parkdale Is looked 
for. The game starts at 2.30. with H. 
Griffiths referee and Whit. Lalley um
pire.

The Grand Trunk team to meet Hamil
ton to-day for the Dominion Intermediate 
championship passed thru the city last 
night. They will be without the services 
of two of their regular line-up, Hadley 
and Courtois, both of the scrimmage, be
ing on the sick list. Hadley Is laid up 
with tonsilitis and Courtois Is suffering 
from a .cut in his arm, received a few 
days ago. Courtois accompanied the 
team, but it is doubtful whether he will 
be able to play.

The Capitals II. meet to-day at 2 p.m. 
at 590 Yonge-street to have their picture 

AH members are asked to turn

Counsel for Accused Owen Sound 

Hotelmen Establishes a 
Complete Alibi,

123With the new Excelsior Hockey Rink 
in operation this winter there will be 
twice the amount of games as last 
year or at least a. great many addi
tional attractions, and the question na
turally arises.how ;much of it will be 
worth the priée of admission.

1

C'.B.C. League.
Adelaides—

Strduse ........
Bond ..............
Templeton ..........
Howard .............
Adams .................

Totals ...........
B.B.C. Colts— 

Chas. Wilson 
J. Walker .
A. Walker . 
Edwards .. 
Davcy ..........

1 3 T’l. 
175—118

136 88-
133 169— 

134— 
179-

In the Western plates a new name 
is been created for the poolroom. It 

is called a laying Shop, likely because 
they lay for suckers.

Considerable satisfaction is express

ed on Varsity's selection of captain for 
the next Rugby campaign*' President 
Hendry of the Canadian declares New
ton Is the wisest ilcssibie tick. May 

J}S have some luck ®nd win the Cana- 
aian championship in 1909.

ft àf all sports designed for use in 
“colleges, football Is j superior, says one 
of (he former star [quarterbacks. He 

thus with considérable logic: 
is purely physical sport.

y are all that is 
tout team work.

OWEA SOUND, Dec. 4,—(Special.)— 
one of the mpst interesting features of 
to-day’s proceedings ifi connection with 
the liquor’trlalj here was the evidence 
given on his

.... 149up.
125

. Hockey Gossip.
Ottawa Hockey Club have; offered Tom

my Phillips of Ken ora s $1400 cash to plav 
for them this winter, 
got $1600 cash, but he cost the club $200 
moÿ.

<1. O. R. win Three.

XJIympias— 12 3 T’l
Stoneburg ........................... 231 173 194- 598
"a,"Per ................................. 127 176 151s- 454
Bowman ............................... 147 117 185- 449

McBride ............................... 163 128 175r- 466

660 745 1993 
3 T’l. 

10O- 
168— 
141— 
126- 
129-

q'THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET. 
Auction Sale»

I
_ own behalf by H. G.

Tucker, the lawyer who is defending 
all the accused hotelmen.

Yesterday Charles Stewart declared 
that Mr. Tucker had given him and 
Pownall, the othér detective, who dis
appeared from town over a week ago,
16 for their notes regarding their visits 
to the various hotels. Mr. Tucker 
said that he wanted to give evidence 
on his own behalf, and after taking 
the oath he averred that Stewart’s 
story about having seen him. on Water- 
street was an absolute falsehood.

Proceeding’ Mr,. Tucker gave details- 
of his movements on. the evening in 
question and stated that at the time 
or the alleged Interview With Stewart 
and Pownall he, was in the Paterson 
House, which place he had entered be
fore ten o’clock at night and had 
left until twelve.
, MaslstEate Çreasor remarked that 
he did ifc>t think it would be necessary 

the, prosecutor to cross-examine 
twi-TUC'’ as he believed that Mr.

tC!,hng nothlnK but the 
truth and that the incident was simply 
a case of mistaken Identity bn the part 
of btewart. The prosecutor did not 
«ross-examine Mr. Tucker; who after- 
Wards produced a number of witnesses 
who corroborated his evidence in 
particular."

George Marron, proprietor of the 
Patterson House, gave evidence’; that 
he had known of Pownall’s

on the very day of his arrival.
L^tor John Walker, who came up 
with him on the same train, had told 
p“n0", U’p ,same n‘Kht. AValker and
fefhL , au worked on a train to- 
ge,tber for about one year. Walker told
hil .Is . huat Po'vnaU had confided to 
him that he was coming up to Owen 
Hound as a spotter and that other de
tectives were to be there. Walker 

a description of Pownall: 
receiving this news 

witness tele.pho.ied to the other hotel- 
and told them all that he had

fuard HnW1r”^them t0 ** on their 
guard. He had done so because he
In the de th?1 a few months ago men 
ment h„TP!°y 0f the hcense depart
ment had come to town and had false
ly sworn away J,fie liberty of 
of the hotelkeepers.

staKe of the Proceedings 
wUn»UhH accuse,<3 was recalled to the 

1 box ana stated that George 
Pumple, the C.P.R. driver, who is al
leged to. have bribed the two detec
tives to leave the town was an 
qualntance of his.

This concluded the evidence 
magistrate stated that he would not 
détlver judgment until he had heard 
oreZ unesSes in the other two charts
Crook nfheWhlSk€y brought against 
crook. The court then adjourned 
to-morrow morning. “

Great Interest Is being taken in thossssm &. -, SS-w .
VARSITY

‘r?'via“T" n-'M?""" S,e,‘" 0lF°ij«to, U.nivet“ty Ath’eUc
Pownan andalfhn uev’ 18 h<?- Claude FieldSaturday Afternoon.

“230 ,harp-

ai‘; hotel when they were stopping and !

tmîi

An attempt 
rian Identify

Last winter he100 of Horses, ferriages, 
Harness. ete„ every Monday and Wed. 
neadny. Horses always on hand lor 
private sale.

-........ 135
153
114

At a meeting of the Toronto Intermedi
ate Bank Hockey League at the Imperial 
Hotel, the Molsons, Merchants’, Home 
and Royal Banks decided to enter teams, 
and the following officers were elected : 
Hon. president, Lleut.-Col. James Mason; 
patrons. A. B. Patterson, je. W. Clinch. 
VV, F, Brock and R. B. Caldwell; presi
dent, C K. Dodds: vice-présidents, J. M. 
Anderson and J. McCrimmon; 
treasurer, R. H, Gale.

taken, 
out.

The I.C.B.U. Athletic Club will banquet 
their junior champion baseball team at 
Williams' Cafe. 179 Yonge-street, Thurs
day evening next, at 8.30. All who wish 
to attend may secure tickets for 75 cents 
àt their club rooms. King aud Jarvls- 
streets, or from R. Flanagan, secretary 

of committee, 216 Manning-avenue.

157
f

Totals 659 664 1977

AUCTION SALETotals ...............
A Co.. Q.O.R.—

McCollum ..............
Perry .......................
Ross .........................
Simpson .................
Dun n ...........................

I,- . Sidelight».
. Jf °ul • cned the foul-line iudtre Aid Sam McBride stepped on his bfyonet 
,h th,e ®ccond game last night and as 
the shot lost the game for the Olvmnias
mvs: s? Kiri

*«’ »»»*»».te ss
foW,?®n a?dv.Karrys of London are anxious

thJer n n' J°hnst°n was a visitor at

TSfC'f, SM^eiss'-
wtiknaTv-sAhai of the Bruns-
4L d1 s has challeured Alex. Orr for the Bowling Alley Tropliy, htid* b7 tie

wl^Bowlinc JA ,Varln?ann of the Bruns- man ing Alleys is forming a two-
, Aea&ue, and will start the ball rnii- 

earI>* paft °f January, 1003, so get
The°J^eeJea°the?Cf*'lowU^rtien^stmra^:

rwmd baenno0Ugamcs

pins to count. The entry fee will be SI
given "back” malcaertran.ce money wln be 
given back in cash prizes down to the
tiles °VrenH« t,Cam" accordlne to the en- 
tues. jVfr. Hartmann expects at en

eS* 5100 in prize money. Par
ticulars can be had at the Brunswick 
levs or the Aberdeen Hotel

821 780 852 5453
3 T’l.

.. 202 127 178— 607

.. 178 178 194— 550

.. 219 171 164-2 55t

.. 186 146 178— 510
■ • 151 172 172— 495

.. 93Ç 794 886 2616
r i

al 2

Monday, Dec. 7th, 1908.
Reasons
^Rowing

secretary-
AT 11 A.M.

S18i
-Rhythm and hsrrrdn 
i? efiulred to. bring al 
Bri|c mental elem-c n|t does not figure 
gbdj-ond the cnxs v.-ajin’s duty. Eight 

acquire physical stamina 
mv. ftiout mental (leyelop-mcqt. To be 
üÿure it takes nerve I to row four miles 
tit one’s best, but cjulck thinking and 
,»’fPortunity to use [the power of dls- 
Srimiration never enter. In fact row- 
jtng haji the effect of slowing up the 
çjninil. Football, however, is the ideal 
^port Tor college men at this forma
tive period of theli- lives. It offers 
a very occasion for t|he development Of 
3lie physical, mental and moral man. 
'"individualism is not suppressed inor
dinately to team may, or collective- 

v less to individual ifcffort. The game 
fiers, indeed, the dlost liberal edu'ea- 

l<»'.on for à symmetitical uptniiMlng of 
^8he youth who Is p 

„ a professional career.’.’ ’

100 HORSESQGH 1 A1 may ®nter a tyun- Id tile Junior,

• The Maplg Leata of Wlnutpeg.^xpeet do- 
land Pud Glass of the Wanderers.

~~~ i—7------ . >............... ^ r

Totals .... ••••'»• -,v

Union Label on Every Garment 1

Snappy Stylish I

OVERCOATS

Oddfellows’ League.
In the Oddfellows’ League last night. 

Prospect won three from Canton Toronto 
while Floral took two from Laurel, Bob 
Elliot, with o60. was high. Scores :

°J£ect~ 1 - 3 T’l.
Stontifurg ............................. 172 181 206-2 559

......................................  134 152 20C^ 495

Canfield .......................   146 194 198—'538
Brooks ..................................... 148 1 79 171— 498

■wm9*'err lessr or au awrfffmmsyw, 11 i«. ;
offered—Heavy Draught some ejt™ 1andd,VVenerat- Purpose Horses' Wagon f
and .Delivery HÔ.rses, DMvérs anrt a 
number of Hervlceahly-sbund ’ Hordes \ 
will be offered In addition. I

arsmen

run a
not

14 Sets New Harness!' New A
757 S67 915 2539

3 T’l.
........ 90 126 116—33
........ 166 132 141— 439
........ 136 131 164— 431
........ 193 108 129— 428
..... 123 130 172— 425

Totals .....................
Canton Toronto—

Neilson .......................
Sinclair .........................
Chapman ........ ............
Mitchell .......................
Dollerÿ ...........................

4h
lna"8/hti? nn ? manufacturer, Includ- 
dnnhiJ?hm Drl'l,1K Harness, single and 

Brass-mounted Runabout Har- 
K ’ btxp16*8 and Team Harness all to 
be sold without reserve. ’ 0

TO MEASURE
l 2

NEW 
of the
nominal
States i 
Chauntj 
made v 
erick s 
made d 
officers 
mlttinie 

Presli 
Club, 1 

Vice-1 
View d 
lanta J 

Sccrel 
City O 

Trees 
Baltusj 

Othei

1

$5 FISHER 
TUBE SKATES 

FOR $3.50

ri 5 PAIR NEW BOB-SLEIGHSi
everyTotals ....

Laurel—
Easton ............
Cameron .........
Webster ........
A. Archambault ............ 143
H. Elliott

70S 625 722 2055
3 'T’l. 

.... 155 145 1 58— 458
.... 13S 182 1884 508
.... 130 178 156- 464

175 167— 485
138 178 1754 491

704 S58 844 2406
3 T’l.

........ 155 174 216— 545
........ 148 172 155— 475

1?6 143 138-v 417
........ 152 134 1784, 464

• ■. • 166 189 205— 569

> Deliver- w-r Groc£r-v' Butcher or Light 
r^J!y«er,\ ^ a®°n Boxes, and to be sold 
positively without reserve. ' r

1n thethreshold of

presence

10 Fur Coats 
10 Grey Robes 
20 Kersey Blankets

IkEA/^K^c't-Sete of re- 

mow of tlie National Trotting Association 
. to-day concluded itsj sessions with the 

rendering of several Beclslons.
4 P1 • Rowell of Buffalo brought a case 
*85» 111 St the Niagara County Agricultural 
^otiety of Lockport. N.Y.. appealing from 
W he judges decision 11 tie 2.19 pace Sept.

! Dr’ Rowe|l's horsjt. in the first heat, 
“'Tew a shoe, it wa* claimed, and 
instanced. He obtained permission to 
-tiart in the second heat, which lie 
vend later the race.

Totals ........
Floral—

Glllis ...................
Chapman ........
Pipher ................
Macdonald ... 
R. Elliot ........

Orders placed now with small 
deposit will be held until

XMAS.
$3.50 slioés for $2.2». 

you seen our new

1 i.’

Have
Also two Cut-undi r Rubbo»*-tired Bug-
number vp£y fashionable, and anumber of other Buggies, etc., etc.

LADIES’ TUBE Sit ATE f
Call and see

i*was
It’s a beauty, 

them.
Totals 757 812 gave him 

Immediately on
892 ];2481

won.
'^Itat the horse liad nefer’tiVew atioe^and 

1 he horse, its driver

Al-
Mncdonalds Win Two.

Macdonalds w'on two games from gel-
.rst'n?gU.fth iScorcsBUSlneSS Men'S Le^UP

Sellers-Gough—
A. Mullaly ............
W. Ackland ........
B. Caldwell ........
H. .r* Sellers ..................... 14e
C. McGrath

Phone M. The A. D. Fisher Ço., Ltd. AUCTION SALE, , nd-its victory Were
^ uled out, L>r. Row4ll took an appeal 

v jr'almlng the race. The judges’ last rul
ing that of throwing out the victory of 

4 lie- I torse, was sustained, and Dr Row- 
...f-ll s appeal denied.

Lewis M. Siever of| Williamstown vt 
^ SFJkS'11 ,aTcas,e, “gainst the , Plnetree 

°.r Lewiston, Me., protesting the 
■K’'ltre‘l of T:| Galo and Brownette in a 

a< the latter tdwn. on the ground 
—4bev w-^re from [the same stable.

B f h», evidence showed that Brownette
----------------------------------~ changed hands dhd was not of the

Slffie stable as El Gflo. and the 
was not allowed.
, James Fogarty of Buffalo was given a 

J^K?rye rei'jstatenfcnt until the next 
Ing of the board of review’.

r. , Bolel Hockey League.
I here has been a

ROCHPs™n “XT*?.01" Rochester.

afterïlengthy conference'with Preshjent 

Chapin of the Rochester Exhibition 
pany, which controls the local 
League team.

has been Purchased by the Ro- 
ester team, and it is the intention ofthe* cl*ub5nate8 t0 place hIm in consol of

84 HL-huioaU East. Toronto.1 3 T’l. 
180-(* 471 
163— 437 

155 190 125—470
172 150-4 470

166 1 83 137-4 486

Wednesday, Dec. 9th, 1908.... 124 167 
•... 139 135

i
m
MlSi . AT 11 A. 117. iCorn- 

Eastern severalK

Toronto Driving Club
3 — RACES — 3

To-Day at Dufferin Park

50 HORSESTotals ........
Macdonalds—

Campbell ........
Phillip ..............
Watt ............ .
Holton ............
Craig ...................

Totals ........

Si5.... 732 847 755 -2334
3 3”1.

■ 136 140 174-1450
. 162 169
. 125

Mm*1 L'

^TUS»58RSL®JS!S’
2064537 

119 108—‘352
135 150 186—’471 

149 174 —515

mEtag?ous1oHer°,EayS l,hat he has an advan
ce has not deemia int<? business In Mex-

_________ 848 F5 m.ssjon lned tie‘eL^/h SLTU ^w

*«le of Hlgh-Cl.,. Horae». l0,'k next week.
At OaHville, on Saturday next Her ,------------

1-. Auctioneer George Andrew will «=ii O\tfofpm,"n»ln J League,
an exceptional!»- hlgh-cla lot of -Jrf ers'Hol-kev 4 —The Omemee Bear-

Gw*.», js&sr m,ï *™*w *** “

4-protest! 1
........ 192 ac-

Admission 25c. «^nA7^2.x°l,R CALENDAR 
OI< COMING EVENTS.

tr«m1‘ewMVit1'l0xïî?rae*b«’eeder»’ Exhihi-

Arouo our nr" showA —?*’ 1*1. 14 and IS, 11)00.
, ‘he combination sale of 40 head Reg- 
W Gd,«bbrtiorn Cattle, consigned by
I 'AG'wl-tu^ ’Sans of, Burlington and 

.1. A. Watt. Salem, Ont., Feb. .1. 1909.
Shorf!^ saip of Registered
C P,Vw.,'a anlc’, .90n*lenr"d by Hon. W. 
1909 WardS" Roekla,ld. 

hCJ)d for ..Catalogues.
HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Ladies Free.The

Ontario Senior Championshipirtovement on foot to Yiwlvh Hocked League, which al-
iienulv looks as tho it would plav 
-brand-of hockéy. Thé Brocktons. Canie- 

^rrM,y1 aad Hiitferlns have in let,- 
lions of joining. Tnel» are trving to =e- 

sheet of 1,6 for practice and 
plax all games on 111, Ana- other, team 

. wishing to Join will sch a notice as to the 
meeting in a day or *o.

a good

ALL SAINTStin
Tf vou Want to secure an ex

tremely clever, dashing. Ameri
can-styled, superbly hand-tailor
ed Overcoat, don’t miss buying 
a Xu-Style. Nu-Style Fashion
able Clothes stand forth 
highest achievement 
dress for young 
who stay

»

V»

1 Ont., on Feb. 4,It was de- 
jLiudsay town.4a

430, Rae 493, Vick SOJ^gra^d totll ’2L'4°th

I
as the 

in modern

DRESS SUITS and TUXEDOS

J • 4* N e r v o u s D»

.trüffirÆ “s
men, and 

young. Clever,
not offensive; original, yet in 
good form—Union Made.

men
but

!

Shaw; president. " vv^r PhL ° 
president T D Hunter. 'Ice-
surer.

/
II USE UNDERWOOD’S 

MEDAL TYPEWRITER 
RIBBONS AND CARBONS

T.AAMBBIDCEto.
J Sales Agents, 43 Victoria SL i rtlCORD’S = 6

SPECIFIC

A . ------------- ^
5ur Artificial Limbs g°iBt-d ^ thu. ii '.o^lôttS1

are light, strong, dur- ! *
able and vary oomfort- ™ Ta,tAUL6V- r°r 0 
able and easy. We fit 
special appliances for 
diseases effect, ankle,
Knee or hip, or for rup- I Afreettug throat, mouth and skin thor-

«lire. Write for itoohkt CS!> SXLPXSSg* mP-JV ’
-T°- Era* -BriF: ■

l'"°" “sfj»

SPERMOZONEcam :
GOLDBecause they are sold

maker to wearer direct 
the retailer’s profit, they arc de
cidedly the best values 
fered In good clothes.

from
minus

^^g'^TO0 >

I
^Ctr£atnalf i PnTe aj‘ the f°cial iunct‘°n in know- 

ng that one s wel dressed-and correctly dressed—and

a gentleman will but refer to -us we h 
that if he fol{ 
where

Score’s Dress Suits

ever of-
Mutial-rstrbeaeT Ri„khad ^h(8',0,y

sprinkled on Wednesday and there is im'w

r&S &ss-4»ss s„va1 ;JbaVlarines on New Year’s Dav ThI 
latest to enter from West pnn t ‘.r Lawson, the crLck runner 1
compete are J<fe Roe. Ne lson Jack Tah° ! 
PBm Ck, and, Nat Dyment. ' JaCk Tait’ | 

Billy Lauder, champion boxer of 
ern Canada, met his first defeat Thnr\eiSt" I
X1 I" a fast 15-round bout at Calgad,wy I 
ofbIeatileWhe,‘ 1,6 '°St 0 Eddie H^ô

gone.
"♦^'htade to have Cov-i 
as George Pumple, the

Come in and see our exhibit of 
over 75 clever style models. Suits 
and Overcoats hand-tailored to 
i’our Individual measure.

r

i K-the “code" 
ease, no matter.
ave

ows it will put him quite at 
the ca 1 comes for evening dress.

2.67

railed. He heard t„c „ 
tiranger say nothing imprope/to Pow!

Witness admitted 
Inspector Beckett, 
was brought forward 
didn’t think he 
was present at the drinking'“«Rient” 
He said he (Covian) asked 
key because he 
g*t it.”
toftir^'rth r%:keth."cen^ inspec-

__ . - when he
room or. the night cf Nov.

were t ere drinklns ginger ale.
, " 4 0 -Pitchers that had

He e, as satisfied the 
House

$12.00 to $20.00I
are great value at $38.50 

: $28.50

hé didn’t lihow 
Charles Duncan 

but Cowl an 
was a stranger who!Nu-Style 

Clothes Makers
Score’s Tuxedos (Dinnêr Coats) special NTO.

J for vhis- 
was sure he would BLOOD DISEASES.*

"The House That Quality Built.'- 15 Yonge St. Arcade.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Don’t Mistake the Place.

R. SCORE & SON, tor for North Grey, said that 
entered the 
18. the trio 
There
v. hiskey odor.
men In the bar of the patt-rVon
•No\. H were drinking “soft stuff.”

:
- 77 KING ST. WEST G.bbNDOib"°n"" "-“^’orge

to contest the

C.
pa- 

for him AUTHORS&COmayoralty.
•’ I.

135 Church St.. Toronto4
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T

IRACING IN THE RAIN
Oakland track muddy

1» i .MAHER’S 
HORSE EXCHANGE!

\JAMIESON’S SALE ft
k

V

Recoin-
1^^mended by physician»
Wfor nervous people. Taken '
' at night, it acts as a harmless 
and very
Calming and a nerve tonii 

L nourishes and strengthens, i

y I
f .Boosting War Continues—Results 

at Los Angeles—Card 
for To-Day.

~S

CLINCH SOME OF THESE SAVINGSs effective hypnotic.
1•n Win

chool Run
t jJW

• {fasstH
••■1

• . .;t«r r
■

STht big sale on its last legs—just a few days more to run. 
t Savings bigger than ever and good selection still.

A few price hint» juat to show you sample aalc saving». Here
are dollar bill» for the picking up. .

if3
OAKLAND, Dec. 4.-Mo6t of the races 

at Emeryville to-day were run during a 
rain and the track was muddy.

{

Palatable and without any 
disagreeable after ^

STfliiiKi

rs heavy
There were a number of aurprlsee. County 
Clerk led all the way In the third and 

Erdale. John tirane, owner

ross-country race 
School Iyesterday 

23 competitors, ]g 
s and S senior* 
dng was slippery 
™ anticipated, Th% 

P-R. and Bath- 
cross

V? • Abeat Byron 
of the lattfer, bid County Clerk up from 
$500 to $1000 and got him.

FIRST RACE, « furlongs:
,L Trust, 106 (Upton), 5 to 1.
2. Queen Bessie, 106 (Otlbert), 15 to 1.
8. Burnett, 106 (Klrechbaum), 10 to 1.
Time L16 1-5. Francis Joseph, Abraham, 

Uncle Sam, Patricia R., Amethyst, Gaso- 
lo, Sanoak, Soldalo and Ledax also

SECOND RACE, Futurity course, sell-

8 t
AT'Auction Sales every Monday and Thursdays;.: COME MONDAY MEN AND BOYS

Men’s Suits at 3.95. ! THURSDAY, DEC. Ï& vl 
1 11 A.M., 75 HORSE&X2

MONDAY, DEC; 7, 
11 A.M., 100 HORSES.

d. thenTpThn*

fields to Wvch. 
Here the jun- 

s-cut home down 
1,s21 at the start
ed Intermediates
>d, cross -to 
e old plank

e
B.-

ilThc World s Selections jStriped and checked imported wool tweeds, Nothing 
wrong with them—they’ll wear like leather, but they’re a trifle 
light in color—for working suits you can’t beat them, O QC 
Clear-out price, each . . . 1.........................................d»i/U

Men’s Suits at 5.97 Each.
AU-wool imported tweeds, strong and warm, desirable 

patterns, well made, lined and trimmed. Sizes 35 to 44. 
Regular prices 12.00 to 15.00 each. Sale g Qy

*3 to
noon the day following sale. "Wh*8v 
money wll be refunded It horses-ntAi

~-KAj
séwUu

private

Fine selection of all • classes— 
Fresh Country Hornes, Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose, Express, 
Delivery, Carriage dobs, Saddle, 
Drivers. Trotters and Pacers, con
signed to us by the best buyers in 
the Dominion.

All horses sold with 
the buyer has a trial

ran.a
as represented.

Also several Carriage and 
Horses consigned to us by 
gentlemen and a number of Servlce- 
ably-sound Horses, Second-hand 
Wagons, Buggies, Harness efla*’ 
Robes, which will be sold wltHSffU' 
reserve. -~~wt

St. lng:
1. Bucolic, 106 (Keogh), 3 to 1.
2. St. Avon, 104 (Butler), 8 to 1. 
g Billy Bowlegs, 88 (Buxton), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.12. Plausible, Vontromp, Boas,

Kokomo, Mike Ashelm, LackfOot and Ro
maine also ran. , ,

THIRD RACE, 1 3-1$ miles, selling:
1. County Clerk, 110 (Buxton), 7 to 2.
2. Byron Erdale, 110 (Miller). 5 to 1.
3. Fulletta, 105 (Taplln), 7 to 1.
Time 2.03 4-6. My Pal, Rotrou, Lady 

Alicia. Earl C., Ackerley, Rhinock, Lazell, 
Col. Bronston, Talamund and Alcibiades 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, Llstowel Handicap, 7 
furlongs:

1. Mauretania, 86 (Ktrachbaum), 7 to 1. 
2 Llstowel, 108 (Buxtfen), 6 to 1.
8. Force, 106 (Upton), 3 to 2.
Time 1.29. Sertipronlum, Ak Sar Ben 

and Guy Fisher also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards, sell-

he railway,
11 visions

BY CENTAUR.

were as

: V Dent 2. o.
TJ,e other 

>* McEacliern and

p. Moffttt I, 
? 2» minutée. 
McKenney 2, R 
Others to finish 

[_*■.' Dickson. Mc-

I and two medals 
vtshyi. the prizes 

I he drug store at 
it reels.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Bravoure, Oelerea, Zick 

Abrams.
begun L> rtAvr,—May Amena, j. v. 

Core, Ellerd,
THIRD RACE—Oorante, Hildreth entry, 

Eyebrlght.
FOURTH RACE—Sewell, Don Enrique, 

Dandelion.
FIFTH Race—Billy Pullman, Nadzu, 

Fancy.
SIXTH RACE-Roseben, Pajarolta, Col

lector Jessup.

a warranty—
Mil 12 o’clock

Our Commission, will be 5 per cent. Entrance fee $T.<3#V

-’•1

Take a Yonge, Dupont, Avenue Road, Belt Line or Church Street 
car. Any of them will take you within half a block of the stables. Eight 
minutes’ ride from Union Station.

uxpncc . .

Men’s Overcoats 3.95.f l-n&ivISAAC WATSON, 
Auctioneer.

P. MAHER, 
Proprietor.We’ve grouped several lines of good warm overcoats to

gether under this clear-out price ticket and there should be do
ings Monday morning. For their honest qualities they O QC 
should sell at 12.00 each. Clear-out price, each . . 0*2/0

Men’s Boots 2.89 Pair.

—Los Attgelei
FIRST RACE—Gerrymander, Sorrowful, 

Frieze.
begunu have—Mary uranae

Dame, Saraclnesca.
THIRD RACE—Vox Populi, Alma Du- 

four. Magazine.
FOURTH RACE—Restigouche, Miss

Sain, Light Wool.
FIFTH RACE—La Gloria; Lord Nelson, 

Joe Galtens.
SIXTH RACE—Duke of Bridgewater, 

All Alone, Catherine F.

1
m

KYARDS 
iHANCE

I __
i lng:

1. Miss Mazzonl, 107 (Keogh), 11 to 2.
2. Captain Kennedy, 109 (Miller), 23 to 6.
3. Elevation, 112 (Lynch), 20 to 1.
Time 1.45. Raleigh, Colbert. Mattie

Mack, Lampadrome, May L. and Milshora 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yarde:
1. Conflderate, 110 (Scovtlle), 11 to 2.
2. Beechwood, 109 (Miller), 9 to 2.
3. Eckersall, 110 (Keogh), 9 to 2.
Time 1.44 2-5. Orchan, Millie R„ Mid- 

mont. Miss May, Bowdlsh and Royal 
Red also ran.

m

GARDNER,LOCKWOOD.CK
•'«Àfc'-

muONTO :

If you paid their regular prices. 3.50 and 4.00, for thèse 
boots you’d be getting splendid value for your money. Vici kid 
and box calf, all of perfect workmanship, leather and style. 
Lace or Bluchcr, heavy oak extension soles for wet O QQ 
walking. Clear-out price, pair . . . , . \ . ™»0*/

Men’s Rubbers 68c Pair.
There 1 That beats anything in this town, quality for 

quality. Get rubbers on Monday, men—sure. All 
Sale price, pair .

R'
J ITURF EXPERTS y ■

Room 411, Carlaw Bldg., 28-30 Wellington Street Went, Toronto.

ONE GUARANTEED WINNER EVERY DAY.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Vox Populi.

Third Race at Los Angeles.; : I
tu, Remember To-Day Is the Day

That we will give you a horse .that is out for AN OLD-TIME KILI^lNC^if^^Usis

who gives us a trial will become one of our regular weekly clients. ; i ■'

TERMS i *2.00 PER DAY OR $10.00 WEEKLY.

Los Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4.—The races at 

Santa Anita Park to-day resulted as fol
lows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Tanana, 105 (Truebel). 16 to 5.
2. Gallnada, 106 (Musgrave), 16 to 5.
3. Belle Thorpe, 106 (Schilling), 4 to 5. 
Time 1.02 4-8. Miss Polly, Street Singer,

Beeswax, Echopus, Emmerke also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 1 mile:
1. Goldway, 107 (Schilling), 9 to 6.
2. Adoration, 107 (Archibald), 8 to 1.
3. Dainty Dame, 107 (Kennedy), 16 to 5. 
Time L42 4-6. King Leopold. Town To

pics, Sidney F., Homeless, Early Rogers, 
Taos also ran.

THIRD RACE. 6% furlongs:'
1. Brushup, 109 (Clark), 30 to 1.
2. Nonle Lucille, 109 (Goldstein), 50 to 1.
3. Fleming, lot (Williams), 8 to 1.
Time 1.09. Orello, Mlntla, Kerry, Miss

Fairbanks, Tim O'Toole, Byron, Sonalto, 
Royal Ascot,- Platoon, Old Settler also 
fan.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Proper, 112 (Power)y 2 to 5.
2. Elizabeth F„ KMUPage), 8 to 6.

. 3. Senator Beck hum i M5 (Ural), 18 to 5. 
Time 1.29 4-5. Anona also ran.
FIFTH RACE, a 3-16 miles: 

i 1. Captain Burnett, 101 (Page), 9 to 2.
2. Merlingo. 110 (Truebel). 8 to 5.
8. Col. White. 102 (Sweet), 3 to 1.
Time 2.09. Alma Boy also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Tom Reid. 100 (Truebel), 7 to 2,

, 2. Maid of Gotham, 102 (Martin) 7 to 1.
3. Pert. 102 (Archibald), 11 to t.
Time 1.16 3-5. Modena. Osorlne, Alice 

i colllns. Traffic, Mattie Russell, Helen 
Harvey also ran.

To-Day’s Entries | 1 t-rtn.i i

;

.68 Los Angeles Curd.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4.—Entries for to

morrow follow :
FIRST RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 646 

furlongs :
Bold.....................99 Frieze ..
J. F, Crowley....... 102 Sorrowful
Anderson................... 107 Gerrymander -....106
Louis Streuber.... .104 Prudent .................

SECOND RACE—Selling, 7 furlOngs :
Prince of Castile...111 Taunt ........................Ill
Saraclnesca,.......Ill Mary F
Third Rail

SION MARKET.
Carriages, 

[onday and Wed. 
<ys on hand for

6 sizes.ireeai.
5-IÎ3

Odd Vests at 75c Each. 109■ *rtoO -..109

ï i Out-of-town clients wishing to take advantage of our information rto-d*y 
or In the future Can remit their subscriptions by telegraph at our expense, or 

We will not accept subscriptions by mall.

OÇFICB HOURS FROM 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Swept all the odd tweed Vests into one group to make up 
a size range. 1.00 and 1.25 Vests at one price, 
each

107

*! no.
’Sit AH.r,

by express letter.

SALE .75 * •' *—
*106t ; •4 107 Grande Dame ...107

Jack Witt................... Ill Pal..............................*106
Phalanx.....................*109

THIRD RACE—The Pacific Handicap 
1% miles :
Vox Populi.... j.......104 Alma Dufour ....106
Lotus Eater’........ 98 Magazine
J. C. Clem.................. 90

FOURTH RACE-The Vernon Selling 
Stakes $1500 added, 1 mile :
Light Wool...............112 Miss Sain .
Old Timer.................. 108 Dandelion .
Restigouche.............105 Sir Edward .....107
Astronomer..............104 Marc Antony II..100

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6% furlongs :
...113 Entre Nous .......... 107
...101 Please ...................*109
... 99 Arlmo

==

t, 1908.
Ex-Jockey Murphy MJtXP.Jamieson, Queen and Yonge StsM. Jack Sheehan

103 Victoria St. iPhone M, 3634,

>

125 BAY STREETToronto Of Ace iSES 100

One Horse a Dayvr. The name of Jack Shefehan - 
Is a guarantee of square tregt-. 
ment, and wire from the trgcjt.,. v 
Is on file at my ToroqLd^ 
agency each day, 'f'

ACrtp-rTh-hs. will Ibe
'lit. some extra 

Horses. Wagon 
Drivers, and a 

iv-sôund Hôrs'es 
tlon.

NEVER MORE.
Boys, look" my record; over for the 

past five days. Can you neat It?
Dec. 3—Beauman, 2-1, Won. 
Dec. 2-Kokomo, 2-1, Won. 
Dec. 1 — Gerrymander, 3-5,
Nov° 30 —Jack Witt, 5-2, Won. 
Nov. 28—Billy Pullman, 16-5, 

Won. ...
Nov. 27—Dovalta, 2-1, Won.

Bovs, after you have tried other 
people’s information, come and give

Positively no Info: handed out till 
Oakland wire is received.

TERMS I 31 dally. >6 weekly.

...110 

.. 1OT
!

mlttee: Jarvis Hunt, Chicago Golf Club, 
Wheaton, Ill.: C. T. Jaffrày, Mlnlkahda 
Golf Club. Minneapolis: Joseph S. Cfark, 
Philadelphia Cricket Club, Philadelphia, 
and Arden M. Robbins. St. Andrew’s Golf 
Club. Mount Hope. N.Y. t*

William Fellowês Morgan, the present 
secretary, has been named as treasurer. In 
place of Samuel Y. Heebner of Philadel
phia. who has held the office for the' last 
ten years, whllq Robert C. Watson will 
take Mr. Morgan’s place as secretary.

The executive committee will fee made 
up of three men from the west, five men 
from the east and one from the south.

Old Tom McCune Scores Knockout.
PORT ARTHUR. Dec. 4,—In the eighth 

round of a scheduled fifteen-round bout. 
Referee Parsons gave the decision to 
Tom McCune of Detroit here last night, 
who proved Ills all-sound superiority over 
Jack Parees of Iron River, Wls. Thç de
cision saved Parees from a kuoclc-out, 
he having been floored twice In the same- 
round. At the request? qlhthe Moral and 
Social Reform Association, the police 
watched the scrap, but did not Interfere.

' ■" ' ■ 
ji

Caualldo..
1/Ord Nelson........
La Gloria..............
Joe Galtens..........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
All Alone....................93 Manila S.............
Columbia Girl

UNITED STATES GOLF. FIRST GRAND 
GUARANTEED 

WINNER 
GOES TO-DAY

SOBCER GAMES THAÏ 
VARSITY? S. ALL SKINTS

Harness 98
Olpcers Nominated, 

Acclamation.
New Association

the President b;
87

Sill
f «f Ff rfacturer. Includ- 

ness. single and 
I Rnnabout Har- ' 
p Harness, all to

. 95NEW YORK, Dec. }4-—Herbert Jaques 
of the Country Club, , .
nominated for president of the United 
States Golf Assoctatiorj, to succeed Daniel 

The nominating committee, 
Windeler, Fred-

95 Adelbert Belle ... 95
Trois Temps.............84 D. Bridgewater.. 99
Catherine F 
Lord of Forest....... 98

rookllne, has been
85 Talentosa .......... v. 99♦ Class C, City League.

Three games were played In the Class C 
City League last night, the big game, be
tween Royal Colts «yid Royal Giants, re
sulting in three straight for the Colts. 
Aquatics won three from Brunswlcks. 
whle G Co., Grenadiers, took the series 
from Sunnysldes. Harry Cheetham. with 
617. and 234 single frame, was the star 
performer. Ste<

Varsity athletic field will be the scene —On
of a great struggle this afternoon, when Royal Colts—
All Saints and Varsity teams meet to Cheetham ............
decide who shall be the senior champions Black ......................
of Ontario. Varsity will present one Of Leslie
the strongest teams that ever represented i White ..................
the university. They will be strengthen-- Morgan ........
ed by two or three men who played on 
the team that won the American inter- Totals 
collegiate championship; they also have Royal Giants—, 
on their line-up one or two men who -Macfarlane .. 
played on the team that won the cham- Lougheed ..........
pionship of the world at St. Louie. On Fleming .......
the whole Varsity present a very Strong Ward .............
team and will make the Saints go their Howard .].....
limit to win. Sainte will present the
same line-up that has represented them Totals ......
all season and the followers of the east
entiers feel confident that the old gold Aquatics—
and purple will keep up their good work. C. Griffiths ........
The game will be called at 2.3) sharp, Ltwkowlcz ......
With W. W. Woodward as referee. The A. Griffiths ........
teams will likely line-up as follosw: Vetter ...................

All Saints: Goal. Polnton; backs, Small, Duthie ....................
xvvuei us ; imu.-u*vivs, i, rvumei iuiu
leapt.), Klngdon; forwards, Raven, Toole, Totals 
Nelson. Cowan, Smith, y Brunswick C—

Varsity : Goal, LouckS: backs, Black- A. Brydon.............
wood, Williamson or White; half-backs, T. Doughty .....
Mustard, Murray, Carscallen; forwards, McKee ................
Robertson, Wicker, Strachan, Langford, W. Brydon ....
Cameron. P- Doughty ........

There will be only two games in the 
Toronto League to-day. All Saints A v. Totals 
Royal Hearts on the Don Flats at 2.30. 8 unnysidea—
W. Murchle, referee ; All Saints B. v. Var- Cook ....................•
sity at Sunlight Park at 2 o’clock, W. D. McKay ....................
Hannah, referee. Stevens ...................

The following members of All Saints Rennie ......................
B team are requested to be on hand at Griffiths ..................
Sunlight Park at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
rain or shine: Mantle. Currie, Sullivan, Totals ...............
Wood. Monkmey, Kyqock, Murray. Strln- G Co.. Grens.—

Bugg, Rice, Shields, Naughton and Lambert ..................
Baker ........ ..............
Whitehead ............
Hammond ............
Sanderson ........

Totals ..............

Anglican Hockey League Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Anglican 

Hockey League the following officers 
were elected :

President—Rev. H. McCausland (St. Au
gustines).

F'lrst vice-president—G. F. W. Price (St. 
Cyprians).

Second vice-president—A. T. Divrie (St. 
Thomas).

Secretary—Chas. Stathan, 656 Ontarlo- 
street, tel. N. 3941.

Treasurer—F. Jacobs (St. Simons).
The schedules will be drawn up at a 

meeting of the executive on Monday, Dec. 
14. by which time all entries must be in. 
Ail Anglican churches are Invited to enter 
teams.

At present there are six in the senior 
and five in the junior series.

Oakland!‘ to 
out for 4'B-SLEIGHS Important Event for Ontario 

Championship—Some League 
Fixtures.

A horse starts at 
day that I know Is 
old-time killing, and I am so 
certain that It. will win, and WM: 
easily, that I am going to gbre, 
absolutely free, a whole wte$t> 
Information. Now, understand, 
me correctly?"If this horse to-ddy 
don't win at 6 to 1 or better; you 
are going to get, free, my Oak
land wire for six days’*;— ONE 
WEEK.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track heavy.

Chauntey.
made up of G. Herb 
erick 8. James and Chirlés B, Macdonald, 
made practically a clean sweep of the old, 
officers and executive; committee, in sub
mitting the following [report yesterday :

President—Herbert Jjaques, the Country 
Club. Brookline,

Vice-Presidents—Silas H. Strawn, Glen 
View Club. Chicago; [Milton Dargan, At
lanta Athletic Club, Atlanta.

Secretary—Robert C- Watson. Garden 
City Golf Club. Gardep City. N.J.

Treasurer—William i'Fellowes, Morgan, 
Baltusrol Golf Club. Baltusrol, N.J.

Other members of [the executive com-

>uteller or Light 
i and to be sold
trve: Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Dec. 4.—Entries for Satur
day are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Gaga............................. 107 Bankara
Celeres............
Polodlni..........
Roy Bennett.
Expectant...

' SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : x

...112

...108

*g^ïiïea3S«SS*SSSi«;*^
Dorante!.!°. ,117 Montgomery
Tony Faust..............Eyebrlght
CfÔuRTH RAPÈ-Croker Stakes, 1 mile.

DonEnrique.............Ill »w|{}  ,104
^annkFmtner.’::.102 SïÇ 
Tony Faust.............W- Spooner .................
B FIF T H° RA C E—S e 111 ng, 1 1-16 miles :

"Billy Pullman......... 110 .......................... 10.,Nadzu......................... *103 Plausible .............. 103
' Katie Powers........*101 Okénite .........
! V’onfV .......................... ™
1 SIXTH RACE—Futurity 
Handlcdp :
Rnsphèii • • ..128 Ben y JwaiQ
PaJaorltaV ............ 104 Collect. Jessup ...102
Bonhomme................ 85

ores :
Royal Alleys.— 105 105...105 Golden Wave ....105

. .105 Zlck Abrams ....... 105
..105 Bravoura

3 T’l.
.......... 208 175 284— 617
.......... 204 157 180- 541
..... 184 174 178— 636

.......... 142 155 152— 449

...... 138 163 172— 473

1 2
« S

100 / -ye.*95Blankets 116
$1000 FORFEIT100

I will forfeit $600 If I ielt 
or give more than6one horse 
to-day. SHOO additional If my 
wire mentions more than 
horse. Whatsoever to-day.

(Sfkned) JACK SHEEHAÏf

THE CANADIANbber-tire'd Bug- 
Ihlonablc. and a 
fs, etc., etc.

876 824 916 616
1 2

148 ,142 120— 420
. 141 171 156— 467
..191 164 115— 460
.. 153 180 176- 50)

.... 173 128 141— 442

3 T’l. .109 i:

gpti Motor Bus .102
•100'

SALE ! -k Jack Sheehan'» Information is, 
the best that money can buy, ami 
this horse to-day Is so good, anfl 
I : am so certain of It winning, 
that I am giving you a specimen 
of what my Info, really Is. “ a, 
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO *1# 

TO-DAY’S.
To make sure about weather 

conditions, this message wllT'Àbt 
be my regular night messagV, Tfb' 
should not be In till about 12."30; 
noon.

SI dally, $3 weeltlgfl6"

160-64 JARVIS STREET 
Telephone M. 1037.

805 775 717 2298
9th, 1908 —On Parkdale Alleys .........101

course, Offalon

J 12 3 T’l.
.... 130 155 169— 454
.... 170 156 162— 488
.... 219 187 ,142- 548
.... 148 108 115- 371

1C9 194 135— 498

' ''I-7.

SES ,115

836 800 722

........ 124 145 161- 430

........ 151 142 115— 408

........ 180 104 148- 432

........ Ï18 144 114- 376

........ 125 118 152— 395

rered, including
oral
trees and Drlv-
rviceably-sound

I.EXDAIl
ITS.
ceders' Exhlbl-
ue new Show 
i. (non.
ïf,40 head Reg- 

consigned by 
Burlington and ■ 
Feb. 3. 1909.

Registered 
lfed by Hon. W.
>lit.. on Feb. 4,

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather threatening: [track sloppy.1 2Purpose,

*rv Term* ti In Montreal.
MontrealBank Hockey I,eagoe

«Mn^erIRHookeyTeague_Jnnual meeting

saw the',ar|eU"gatee£u|o^p51" 

tbs* history of the league. Messrsr. a. 
Nucent and W. J. Ross, president and 
secretary respectively, were re-elected, 

schedule will be divided into two sec-
11 Section Imperial, Eastern Townsliips,

Toronto ay^^®nfreai commerce, Molsons

m V
Toronto Driving Gliib

3-RACES-3

To-Day at Dufferin Park

698 653 690 1991

111 132 115— 2582
126— 3811 

94— 897 
152- 41» 

153 155 128- 44S

!. v
) i 2

M ...... 136
...J.'.. 167 
.......... 121 100 The

AIlf

HorsesatAuction
Monday, Dec. 7th 

60 HORSES
Thursday, Dec. 10th 

40 HOREES
At 11 o’clock each day

h691 684 615 1990

...... 144 125 176- 443

..........  128 133 HO- $61

.......... : 125 145 124— 394
...... 156 149 121— 426
..........  167 159 127— 453

Section

3rî:-îH,,2L-K s.";;
the'victoria Rink. The electk- of offi
cers resulted as follows:,-.

Patron Ix>rd Strathcona : 
dent Sir Edward S. Clouston; president, 
T J. Nugent : first vice-president. F. C. 
Austin : second vice-president. D. C, Pat
terson; secretazy-treasurer, W. J. Ross.

Admission 25c. Ladies Free. ,- i1-!
ger,
Astley.

The Toronto Football League has decid
ed that If the Royal Hearts do not play 
to-day. as directed at the last meeting, 
the game will be counted against them 
and go to the All Saints.

The Shamrocks, having defaulted their 
game with the Royal Hearts on. Saturday, 
the Hearts will practice on ,the west side 
of the Don Flats and will not play All 
Saints to-day on any account. (Signed) 
Manager of Royal Hearts.

Much Interest Is being taken In the 
Toronto and District Intermediate section. 
Thistle and Don Valley, making a great 
run for first place. Thistles play Queens 
at 2 o’clock at the Pines this afternoon. 
Queens expect a much better team than 
last Saturday, as five men had to work. 
The Queens will be: Jdhnson, Neely, Wil
liams, Rigby-.- Orr. Yenson, Shaw. Stam- 

Elllot, Walker, Wheeler, Cann and

i'll, llnungrr. 1"
The annual at-home of the -'Tprfoifto 

Chess Club last evening, at the'*elut> 
rooms, was krgelv attended. TllHESURht 
Rev. Bishop W. D. Reeve, assistai*-Wall
op of Toronto, occupied the chair. T o 
entertainment included an address - it 
"Some Historical Features of Chess," 1 y 
Dr. John Ferguson, M.A. and Prof. Je i. 
Mavor gave some personal remlniscenc is 
of come of the great masters.

The prizes awarded In ,111e tourney f r 
the junior championship of Toronto were 
presented by J. L. Blatkle. Percy- Bejsndn. 
won the championship cup and fjrst prise, 
and also the prize for junior cliib-eliaifi- 
plcn; C. S. Eddls, second prize, andji 6$ 
Morrison third prize, Vocal selectlo s 
were contributed by Mr.. Ralph Gree i, 
Instrumental by Mr. C. Douglas Mackleift, 
and Mr S. Harrington gave some reclt 
tlous. i

Members of the University and Toron o 
Chess Clubs are reminded of the Toront >- 
Varsity game Friday next, the Uth ins|., 
and all are asked to be present.

4th Lesson—The Woman and the Baby. hon. presi

de r v o u s D» 
Premature De- 

neatly cured by
720 711 658 2083'

The woman is not an ac-ro-bat 
0 dear, no ! She simply tried 

get on the street car with one 
baby and ten bundles. The 
street car was in a hurry. It 
started when she had one loot 
on the step. Poor woman and 
poor baby. They would be 
glad to ride in the Mo-tor Bus.

Z0 H E Stanley Gum Club,
The Stanley Gun Club’s regular weekly 

handicap shoot will be held on Saturday 
afternoon, when ten prizes will be offered 
for competition in Classes A and B. All 
the members are requested to be present 
and take part.

>f -or usual oecu- 
Oft vigor and in- toice. $1 per box, 
k- proprietor, H.
LD’S DPUS Consignments of first-class sound 

Horses of all classes, for sale at each Toronto Checker Club,
auction; also Servlc»ably-sound City The Toronto Checker Club' met In their 
Horses, Carriages, Harness, Blankets, roomR last night, when Tt was decided to 
Robes and other Horse Goods. have matches start at once in three de-

fully UP to ^e warranty under which ™u9llf,cation necessary la to be a member 
It is sold or money cheerfully refunded. od -.an<nne

. I. A. JENKINS, Manager. Iln eood 8tanumB

RONTO

pip» Remet 
p will jpemianen.- 
h -lo Gonorrhoea, 
[Stricture, etc Nc 
i wo Mira cure . 
oh every boule— 
who have triea 

will not be disap- 
[le, Solo agency, ,
, Elm Stkebt,

I-ford, -------
G. Ready.

Indoor Ball To-Night.
Tht batteries for the exhibition game 

to-night in the Armories are as follows:
First game, 48th v. Q.O.R.: Jones and 

Thorn: Cook and Owens Umpires Bard- 
gett and Cook.

Second game. Body Glards v. R.G. ; G. 
Nicholls and Kent; Sharpley and J. 
Nicholson. Umpires, O’Brien and Spain.

The following Queen’s Own players are 
requested to turn out at 8 o’clock sharp 
for -the game with G Company of, the 
Highlanders: H. Taylor, Ike Owens, W 
Walfch. W. Cadman. Beemer, Cook.Down
ing, Murton, McWhtrter. Edgar, Williams, 
Strathdee, Muntz, A. Cadmin.

Newton, Varsity Captain,
John Newton, centre half-back, hailing 

from Sarnia, now in his third year at S 
P, S . was yesterday ,elected captain of 
the champion Ÿarsity Football Club.

V

1 '■■■ f—- 1—f

Scotch 
Whiskfei :

\The Motor Bus Company, Limited, will be incorporated for «2,000.. 
OOO. Its intinedlate object. „ Is to provide efficient transportation 
service for Toronto. Shares now open for public subscription, 
par value $10 a sliare, payments extended over four years. For 
prospectus and further Information apply to

, %ASES. 9
aira »«?kin thor» 

losses, Impo- 
anti all dis- 

.^fnlta-üviiTai v 
He’s rid dlffer- 
ro \ nu. ( 'an or 
Mofijvliicjf «.-ent 

afiY. to •.) itT/t. :

• -• jM

R. L D. TAYLOR & CO., Broker. 
Continental Life Bldg. 

TORONTO
“BLACK <6 WHITE” SPECIAL,f ( RED

SEAL
it )A ND

,J. Reeve, 296 
(Aise sonlli of

J4C ti.
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTSsuor H. W. SHARP, 

20 Victoria 8t
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1$ Toron to World .. • r
Iteople’s money should rtaf be-as sfiered- 
ly and economically administered as 
are the funds of private enterprise.

That the establishment of a central 
purchasing agency would save the city 
at least $1,000,000 a year In administra
tive cost and that the amount saved 
on purchases of supplies would toot 
up not less than 25 per.cent., which 
would approximate $4,000,000 more 
yearly, was the opinion expressed by 
Dr/ Fred Erick, Cleveland, who is en
gaged In promoting better municipal 
management, at the hearing of the 
legislative committee which is 'Investi
gating New York's finances, the other 
day.

What would it do for Toronto ?

Political Intelligence. m
ça tin (r-iP*1,

|( EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Gift Suggestions in Books and Stationei

A Kerala* lVewapaaer Published Every 
__ Day |s the Year.

The British Columbia papers, Irre
spective of party, treat the Conserva
tive gains in Kootenay., and Tale-Carl-' 
boo as a distinct victory for Premier 
McBride. The Prince Rupert Empire 

however, will not admit tnat 
sv?,.premler *8 anything 
skilful politician. It says::

“Better terms Is a cry of political 
mendicants, and Premier McBride 
hfS been a political mendicant all 
his life, not having brains enough 
to formulate an Issue that would 
appeal to thinking people who'afe ; 
not mendicants. Kootenay àpcl 
Yale-Carlboo were carried by the ’ 
Conservatives because there were 
jn®re Conservatives on the voters’ 
lists than Liberals; and there are 
more Conservatives than Liberals 

the voters’ lists of every district 
in the province, because the men 
with authority to take the declara
tions of men who make appllsatlons 
ter registration were Conservatives, 
not Liberals, and were appointed 
by the provincial government. But 
while Premier McBride is without 
* constructive brain, he can give 
the Liberal leader of the opposition 
cards and spades and big and little 
casino and then beat him In any 
game that politicians play at In 
fixing and running elections.”

MAIN OFFICE. 83 Y ONCE STREET. 
TORONTO.f

*
- -• TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 252—Private 
nesting all departments.

—

terms of subscription» 
fflngle Copies—

exchange, eon- more than aCome here and see and play 
upon the Bell Autonola, and you 
will wish to purchase one. With 
this wonderful Instrument the 
non - player can play, and 
play with Individuality, render- 

m Ing each composition exactly aa 
A he may think It ought to-be A 

* rendered.
H With the Bell Autonola the I 

is entlre.y In H

f;V-

for
A list of “sure-to-please” 
gifts from an assortment 
complete in new, season
able, artistic goods^and 
all priced to induce your 
buying the Christmas 
gifts in the Book or 
Stationery Department

We would suggest you 
do your Christmas shop
ping now,-before the last 
10 days’ rush.

Dally
Sunday

. One Cent. 
Five Cents.

il_ By Carrier—
Dally Only ....!. .Six Cents Per-Week.
Dally and Sunday............10c Per Week.
_ By Mail 
Dally Only, One Month 
Dally and Sunday. One Month 
Pally Only. One Year ...
Sunday Only.' One Year ...
Da'ly and Sunday, One Year

Cl
=

2Kc. Interpretation. . 4Ke. 
. *3.00 
. *2.00 
. *5.00

the control of the performer, and 
■ this to a kreater extent than la J 
A true of any other Instrument of H 

Its type.
The Autonola can also be play- 

In the usual way. 
PIANOS IN ONE. £ 

The magnificent quality of this 
Instrument enthuses 
nolsseur.

on»
l%i-•. Coat of Foreign Postage Should be 

Added to AbovepRatea.
SAWING-OFF.

Yesterday The Toronto ’Globe pub
lished .without comment the following 
despatch:

Montreal, 
of the two political parties are In 
conference to-day In regard tp pro
tests of tiie- recent elections. ■'A-mfftig 
those taking part are Messrs. L. P. 
Brodeur, H. It. Ames and F. D. 
Monk. It is expected that an agree
ment will be come to by which 
there will be no protests. If, how
ever, no agreement Is come to eleven 
seats of the Conservatives will be 
contested In the courts and twenty- 
five of the Liberale. December 5 Is, 
the last day for filing protests.

j
Ï

.25ed by hand 
It Is TWO

Ski?A favor will be conferred on tlie 
management If anbeerlbera who re- 

panera by carrier or thru the moll 
i P*T Irreaularlty or delay*■ Hint of their Copy.

Waÿcrley Novels, 12 Vols,, hand
some edition, bound in dark red 

. cloth, with gilt titles and 
decorations, each volume

Dec. 3—The chiefs / Richly Decorated Box,.in holly .and. 
berry design, contains 1 
high-grade linen-finish paper and 
24 envelopes to match, tied with 

’ scarlet ribbon, greeting card en
closed

every con-
quire There e

>rd lust i
cover 
mea

sures 8 in. by 5 1-2 in. by 1 1-2 
in. ; price per set, in box 9.00

—Eocward all complainte to the elren- 
ra tlon depart meet. The World Office, 

Street,* Toronto. «h■ BELL PIANO WAREN00M8 ■ 

H6 Y0NCE STREET 
TORONTO

i tlon

Toronto an
i A>
Grave and important general ques- 

flcns’lre involved in the organisation 

atj<* operation 
Crmpany, whlcdj on the authority of 
Mr. William Mackenzie. 
sb® erect the T>ronto Street Railway 
Çempany. , This
Bblàs and controls the Electrical De- 
■fttdpment Company and the subst- 
<^ry company that constructed the 
ti anstrilssloh lint. It is In course of 
*f4àiring the T iron to Electric Light 
C^wwiy, which, like the Street Rall- 
way Company, holds a city franchise. 
Wien these ar 
Pleted the genera

The Montreal Star has some words 
ot counsel for the new member of par
liament. To quote:

"The new member of parliament 
is coming In for a good deal of 
advice. The best we can give him' 
is to keep himself free from ’en
tangling alliances’ with any of the 
“‘■PA-rtisan graft combinations 
which he will find working so 
smoothly and silently In the house 
of commons. The great requirement 
for a member of parliament who Is 
to do effective work Is absolute 
freedom. He must be no man’s 
echo, no corporation's chattel, no 
PArty’s pawn. No other member 
must be In a position to close his 
mouth because he knows that he 
has been concerned in a ‘deal’ or 
a ‘steal.’

.Clthe power com- 
anies. .25 3 :e, ra/

é

An Abundance of Suitable Book Giftsthe Toronto Power

Probably few readers stopped to 
think what an Item like this means. 
Could there be a more cynical comment 
u;on the Elections Act or upon the 
sermons ar.d sermonettes which adorn 
the seculàr press?

If this despatch be true, there ip rea
sonable ground for believing that elec
toral corruption has prevailed In 36 
out of the 65 ridings In Quebec. Yet 
we are asked to believe that a minis
ter of the crown and two seputable 
members of parliament get together to 
prevent the truth from coming out. A 
similar report has been published in 
the Toronto newspapers, Which avers 
that Hon. Geo. P. Graham and Mr. 
Barker, M.P., are arranging to saw-off 
election protests in Ontario.

It seems to be considered all right, 
this practice of “sawing-off.” Of what 
use then is It for parliament tp pass 
elaborate l laws against electoral cor
ruption? Is the Aylesworth Act. to be 
enforced? Surely bis colleagues will 
not withhold frem Us author, who by 
the way is the attorney-general of 
Canada, any Information which they 
possess. The Conservative members, 
above named, are gentlemen of high 
standing. Mr. Ames, in his oWn rid
ing not long since, unmasked a carni
val of coruptlon, and properly Invoked 
the criminal law to bring the male
factors to Justice. He should not weary 
in well-doing.

Is In Intent of*, love and goodwill. 
his'^hlg:hly successful 
last year Mr. J. M. Wilkinson, editor 
of the special Sunday section of The 
Sunday World, again proposes sto ar
range for a Christmas banquet and 
entertainment for the benefit of the 
newsboys and indeed all the forlorn 
and unfortunate children In the city 
who but for this provision would have 
no taste of the joy of Christmas Day.

Mr. Wilkinson Is also desirous of 
having a grand Christmas 
fitting conclusion to his feast 
things. Instead of the glittering 
ments arid objects that

Every ( 
patterns 
Dots, etc

Encouraged by 
celebration of

new power company e.
. 13.

¥

We
msive i 
en’s Pu 

grades, al 
splendid i 

Infti 
Prices

I

rangements are com- 
. - ting, transmitting and
distributing, plants supplying Niagara 
electricity for To; onto light, power and 
transportation ’ till, along with the 
street railways 
ways, be under 
therefore be manipulated in any way 

suits the capitalists and financiers 
AlNwéXercfse it. The position xvotild 
W storming enough but for the pro
tection afforded by the scheme of the 
hydrri-electri’c power commission. Even 
as,,l£,,stands th< city is confronted 
by a situation cUUng for the utmost 
vigilance and for the conference of 
large additional 
tario Municipal and Railway Board,and 
their extension tfr all municipal fran
chises.

He must kee.p himself 
free to say what he thinks >nd vote 
aaH he believes to be right.

“If the new members of parlia
ment will but Inject Independence 
into the deliberations of that body, 
they will Accomplish a vast amount 
or good. When they attend caucus, 
they should do so to demand prqr 
gresslve policies and courageous 
’house cleaning’ by their organiza
tions, and not to receive orders to 
vote this or that way or to speak 
at the word of command. The new 
members can be That In the welter 
of pap-huntlng partisans, or they 
can stand out for themselves as à 
distinct group who have not learn
ed the ’patter’ of partylsm or the 
predatory instincts of the Plum 
Trçee Club.”

end

tree as a 
of good 

orna-

UTOGRAPH AL- ;
BUM, with padded 
leather cover,' in dark <■

green and with solid 
silvered metal design on 
front and clasp, gilt 
edges; price ... . 2.00

her designs and covers 
from 25c dp. •' , ?

gland the radial ratl
ine control and may commonly 

adorn the branches—tho these will not 
be wanting—he would like to have five 
hundred useful presents, boots, stock
ings, comofrters and so forth; to dis
tribute among his proteges. The World 
Is sure that this request, to wÿich it 
has pleasure in giving publicity, will 
appeal to all Its readers, for who would 
not be willing to aid In bringing some
thing of the beauty and the sweetness 
of Christmas Into the lives of 
little boys and girls ? The sympathy 
already evinced towards this bairns’ 
banquet is

In both 
Goods dei 
splendid 
spécial p 
can be a ; 
a nice D;

Lad

Books for Old and Young ; For Instance :
powers on the On-

poor
WANTS $5000 FROM ESTATE. ;■ During I

•everyone 
OUR LA 
DBR DB 
mike coJ 
t»1n full 
WRITE |

GET O U

Johm Hymen, Has a Peculiar Claim 
Against l ncle*s Executors.an assurance that the re- 

quislte support will not be withheld 
and Massey Hall will never, It Is cer
tain, hold a more appreciative gather
ing, Possibly it may be succeeded by 
an effort to gether these children to
gether every. Sunday morning In the 
lower hall, and The World might be 
allowed to suggest that a free break
fast during the winter would be a fit 
preparation for the later Instruction 
and illustration.

What Is emphatically needed in On
tario is a board with the large and 
arf.ple powers of Supervision and regu
lation of

RE
TttwWOMAW

"Mom

A statement of claim has been filed 
Osgoode Hall by John Dyment, wno 

is suing the executor of the I PJCTURESS^BOOK i■H
all public service corpora

tions, such as are possessed by the 
pubMc service Commissions of New 
1 ork acting uni[er the provisions of 
the enabling statute, which came into 
effect on July 1, 1907. Among the 
ters subjected tq the New York 
missions and bepringCdlrectly on the 
Toronto situation Is the transfer of 
franchises or stacks, 
no franchise be t -ansferred unless with 

. the,approval of tie commission, but no 
railroad,

„ . estate of
uncle, the late Nathaniel Dyment of 

Barrie, for $5000. Plaintiff Is 55 ve&rs 
of age. Twenty years ago he entered 
ii..o a five-year partnership with his 
“,ncleJn a rafinç Stable At the ex
piry he asked plaWtlff if <he could havè 
his son Johnnie, ttien 15 years old. 
Plaintiff agreed, and he says “never 
charged my uncle for my son's wages 
until he became 21. My uncle at that 
time, and on several occasions, subse
quently said that he would remem
ber me In his will for letting him 
have Johnnie, my said son. 
i l" j11? 5’car 1901, while I was asleep 
n bed, my wife and family left my 

house in West Flambot ough Township 
an removed nearly all the furniture 
an I did not know that they were 
Haying^ until I woke up next morning.

In the year 1905.” he says, "I had 
,*■atVc w 1 tti my uncle Nathaniel at the 

Woodbine race track in Toronto just 
previous to my going to St. Louis.

Unf.T ■too!t me bv the hand and 
said. - “Jonnnle, I think as much ot 
you as I ever did. I never changed 
anything. I haven’t forgotten 
won’t live long.”
, I,n jbe will of Nathaniel Dyment he 
left $»000 to hfs nepîiew. John, 
this, - the plaintiff

Ihis 1) rEIf the saw-off is a proper thing 
why riot have the negotiations 
ducted in public?

I MAILcon-
Ard why confine 

these immunity baths to lawbreakers 
who defy parliament by infractions of 
the Elections Act? To be consistent 
w‘e should not object to the man who 
Is charged with theft, arranging a 
friendly “saw-off” with his neighbor 
in the dock, who Is charged with

7* r!
a

mat-
com- U

JOajnwsaaBsm
g

«Not only may "The Pinafore Picture 
Book,” a tale full of 
humor, written from the 
play “H.M.S. Pina
fore." by Sir W. S. 
Gilbert, has 16 full 

many

The Woman At Home 
Annual Volume, well 
bound and illustrat
ed and full of useful in
formation, s p 1 e n did

_ Canadien Temperance League.
There whl be an hour’s solid enjoy- 

ment f°r those who will attend the 
Canadian Temperance League meeting 
in Afassey Hall Sunday afternoon. The 
speaker will be one of .America’s fore- 
rncst orators», Quincy Lee Morrow. The 
singer will be Miss Bertha Mav Craw- 
foid. J. N. McKendry will be chair
man, and the Alexander choir will he 
out in full force.

The Windsor Magazine, Thc Harrison Fisher Pic-
f. j,um7S each’, ture Book. "Bachelor
eluding 6 mos. volume, D n c ■
numbers 23 to 27. the BellcS’ bein8.

stories; price ... . ^50 latter including up to of poems illustrated ifi
Sijt Months Volume of May, 1908; price, full colors by Harrison

same; price .... .33 each ... ,5Q Fisher; price .. 3.Q0

(igas or electric corporation 
may directly or indirectly acquire the 
stock or bonds 01 any other franchise- 
oj erating corporirtlon unless authoriz
ed by the comml ision. And other sec
tions provide that no

arson.

THE POOR BAIRNS CHRISTMAS 
BANRIET.

Probably no lines of Burns’ are more 
often quoted with approval as em
bodying an Ideal at once simple anu 
noble than those of the well known

TANNcolor plates and 
drawings in black and 
white; price . . . T.25

merger or con
solidation shall have the effect of in- 
< reaeiag the, capitalization and that 
fherejdiall be no issues of stock, bonds I stanza :
a I yÿllel tonns indebtedness with- t “To raak a happy fireside clime 

out pn or^er from the commission stat
ing that the issues are reasonably re- 
«lijife for the purpose of the 
tl-glSH And for Ascertaining the 
prjeéïi' of the
Hllj

Wl
have you a pain?

Suggestions From the Stationery SectionFor weans arid wife, - ;• ■■
That’s the true pathos and sublime 

O’ human life.”

you. I
MurdoiIt’s -inconceivable that Nervillne

could fail to relieve pain, so- powerful 
is it, and yet In sweetened water it 
may be given to the youngest infant. 
Powerful* penetrating, pain subduing, 
you have only to use it once to keep 
it as a safeguard against pains, aches, 
omises, of, every kind and degree. 
Nervillne Is composed of the mbit won
derful pain-subduing remedies known 
in medicine. Nervillne is worth its 
weight in gbtd to every family, 
use nearly fifty years, enjoying an 
enormous sale in 25c bottles; better 
try Poison’s Nervillne.

Cocorpora- 
pro-

is lues the commission 
Siold an irivestlgation,

V ftriesses and ca-)] for all books, 
tracts and doci ments 
show the true ljature of the trans
action.

or
In Toronto this "coming Christmas says:

“There Is no question In my ifflnd 
whatever that the raid legacy of $5000 
wa*’ Intended by my said uncle for

Day there will be many happy home 
examine gatherings, whose atmosphere wjll ra- 

con- diate all that the festival means to old 
necessary to and young. But unfortunately there 

even in this land of opportunity 
••and 'n this prosperous city, hundreds 

}Vhen the City of Toronto granted | of bairns for whom Christmas will not 
franchises to the Street Railway Com- I be gladsome without the helping hand 
•P**-and the Electric Light Company_________________
It had a right to expect that these " ----------

If offices would be

The
MUST KEEP HOTEL.

Editor World : Your editorial# are 1 
usually very fair and full of good 
reasoning, but I yiah to take excep
tion to part of the last paragraph of 
your article In to-day’s World. ’“l'he 
License Reduction Bylaw.” You ' say 
_‘ri18 Proposed to drastically interfere 
with businesses in which men hav= In
vested their means, and to absolutely 
destroy, without compensation, many 
thousands of dollars’, worth of pro- 

’ ®tc‘” In a previous paragraph 
jou refer to the commissioners furc- 
mg men to Improve their premises. 1

,iTS,tand that the>" were required to 
nt their premises for "keeping hotel” 
according to the law. Surely it the in- 
creased hotel accommoda,Ion was 
”®ed,ed for the requirements of the pub
lic, then the money expended In im
provements will iiot be “destroyed,” as
fn UmPUt V" There are 80 called hotels in Toronto to-day where they do

»t0^ either lining room or lodg
ings trade. All the reductionists de
sire is the withdrawal of liquor li
censes so as to close the bars. There 
Is. u*e trying to becloud the Issue. 
If the hotels are needed, they can or 
should exist without thc bars jr 
they cannot, then It Is (jijly right to 
conclude that they continue to exist 
only as drinking hotels, and should be 
closed, as they are only a menace to

m X r, J- L. Atkinson.
Toronto, Dec. 3. •
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run on a straight 
utièpendent bus! less basis, that their 
a^ijtajtzation wo aid bo fair and

••A STAMP ALBUM — In 
strong cloth binding,with 
spaces for 13,000 
stamps, and 3600 
gravings of stamps and 
watermarks, 400 pages; 

. price

rifj apparehmvvi
2jm\v Mr.rea-

p and that due regard would ll XV 111 ha 
Journed 

The 1 
tier of 
to haw 
eharacl 
drew, 
request 
ner.

hi haul "The Girl’s Realm," ain-
PORTFOLIOS — Writ*to the public interest In the 

cqpfluet of the t -ansport.xtion service. 
Id ^tie case of t ip street railway its 
M1?ement was intended to give the 
r’l5t-^n effective measure of control, 
bjtp&e Interpretation placed upon It 
bf 'the privy 
r^afl (he reserved

I nual number, 
cloth

en- strong 
binding, price

tVORINE PLAQUES 
—Beautifully modelled 
and closely - resembling 
old ivory in color end 
finish. Various designs, 
Scott’s Monument, $2 ; 
Scott’s Portrait, $1.25; 
Gen. Wolfe, $1.25; 
1 am o’ Shanter’s Ride, 
$1.50; Welsh Tea 
Party. $1.50; West
minster Abbey, $2.00; 
A M I d Lang Syne, 
$1.50; Blarney Cas-

1.50
------ - *

ing Portfolios, in beau
tiful soft leather, dove 

leather-lined, 
g.lt clasp, fitted with 
leather-bound address- 
books, pen and pencil 
pockets, for notepaper, 
envelopes, - calling cards. 
Handle outside. Price, 
each

Î 1.75 colored/,1.00
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tanner! 
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co Incil has practically
■mpowers, out uf the 

contract. And this introduction of the ALGER BOOKS FOR BOYS—A 6-
vol. set of these great books ; titles, 
“Risen From the Ranks,” “Try 
and Trust,” “Strive and Succeed,” 
“Strong and Steifyv,” “Bound to 

'Rise,” “Sink or-Swim,*’ neat cloth 
binding and boxed; price .... 1.50

KIPLING’S WORKS — 17 vols., 
beautiful edition in soft crimson 
leather binding, thin paper and 
large type, gilt tops; price .. 22.50

“THE PETER PAN BOOK”—From 
J. M. Barrie’s famous play, illus- 

» trated in color by Alice B. Wood
ward; price

B
not

i « 'r;COmpauy aP a. holding company 
; S'identifie! ttlon of 

wiibse' interests arb divergent 
flicrilfig Involves

A NON-INTOXICANT
-------- ,A^light temperance drink embodying

, jl ^ good qualities _o£-the finest lagers.

0 KEEFE!

w corporations 
and con- 

n|w dangers by crîat- 
Irig an irresponsible monopoly during 
the remaining ye 1rs of the franchise 

iity has an undoubt- 
efl : ri$ht to ask for an investigation 
Ii<t6 Arrangement^ touching so closely 

Portant pu >lic services and for 
legislation securing- that contracts for 
the«supply of N la tara 
nominally Indepen lent but really 
troped companies among themselves 
shall-be subject lo i approval by a pub- 
1 ij $ tijard. The |lty council should 
taléeYhis matter u ) without delay, and 
should press forward with the 
»trjttc.(lon of the public distributing 
pjant. The t own- (scheme of the gov
ernment and the possession by thc city

7.50

. f'es.s than 11% alcohol—absolutely 
intoxicating. « 17 non-

Tbe O’Keefe Brewoy Co., Limited,^
tie

„ Both Guilty. - I

beforof7dd *wty" ^ jl.iiUdre Winchester on the charge I 
or stealing a manicure sat from H. Y. i
4ih°?»Psf°f 8I'East Hlng-street on Nov." i 
tilth last. There was a recommenda- I
a f?,r mercy In favor of Baldwin, i 
According to complainant’s evidence 
both. the accused, asked to see some 
manicure seta Immediately after they 
left he missed oné of them and start-
fron1? aürSU t. H1aaid th*>' went in the 
front door of a hotel and out the side 
door and he overtook them at Col- 
borne-street. He thought he saw Bald
win pass something to Moran. The 
set has not yet been recovered. [

|power made by 
con-

’
INKSTANDS — Suitable

for gift to bowlers; finely- 
finished metal ; stands 9y2 

in. high, 15 wide, has two 
bottles with metal
price.....................

Other designs of Inkstands, 
black marble . base and 
piain solid brass poltshec." 
ornaments and cut glass 
bottles; $2.50 and 3.5Q

Pil

^ Only the Best is good enough, 
and the Best Is at Mlchle’s.

Currants, Raisins, Candied, Peel Flavoring* 
Almonds, Spices, Etc.

Michie’s Cooking Sherry 65c

MICHIE & CO, „„ „„ wm

'3
9 Nef rcon-

PAPER WEIGHT?— 
Four glass balls joined 
together, deep blue color 
highly polished,
50C T octagonal shape 
cut glass block. . . 35

caps; If y 
blind j 
atxIreJ 
ycursl 
tion I 
some 
trial, 
loculi J 
lief al 
no md
"Writ-1 
F. 65.

2.50
of an independent | supply of Niagara 
electricity is the best preparation 1
against a possible, ho!d-uo when the 
franchises expire.

price
1^51 I

< BU SINESS system
ILXPEMIITIHES.

<f4ou$d commcrcla or finància! en tor- 

unnecessary

FOR CIVIC* MAIN FLOOR----JAMES STREET91.43 Ga-lph find
dally until next Friday, Dec. 11th. by 
Canadian Paclflq direct line. Fast 
trains at convenient hours. Tickets 
good returning until Dec. 14th. Don’t 
fail to visit Guelph during the winter 
fair week. Tickets on sale now at C. 1 
p- office, corner King and Yonge- 
stretts s

Return■ a Bottle
prises stand the iriimens? 
drain on resources that municipalities 
stem content to submit to? We trow 
•tit. Tet there is no reason T. EATON C°L™J lx190 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO
LIMITED vwhy the V,;- .
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LLLU ■ ÜMM POST CARD ALBUM 
in imitation black leather 
with words, "souvenir

Rosa N. Carey’s works,in Conan Doylç’s Works. 5 
5 vols. : Mary St; John,
Esther, Not Like Other 
Girls, Only the Gover
ness, Queenie’s Whim, 
cloth binding, gilt titles 
and good, clear type on 
fine paper. Price, in

vols., bound in silk rib
bed cloth, tides, “Firm 
of Girdlestone, 
Company,”
the Four,’* "Micah 
Clarke,"

cards” in gilt, carbon 
black leaves,, to holdWhite 

“Sign of
200 cards 1.00; 300

1.25cards“Study - in ____
Scarlet, price in box Other designs and bind

ings, from 25c to 2.50box 1.50 1.50

i
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mTHE WEATHER. HSVABMSiroo me*
5fS 'i-

Deposit one dollar towards a savings* » 
account and put into it all you 
veniently spare from week to week. The^ 
Home Bank will help the amount |to 
grow ,by paying full corn pound interest

1854

y / ■jmmmnin Ontario and Quebec with local Kales 
and rain or snotv In the Maritime Pro
vinces. The weather ha* been decidedly 
cold In Manitoba and Saskatchewan and 
comparatively mild in Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Dawson. 20 below—8 below; Atlln, 10—36: 
Victoria. 28—42; Kamloops, 10-30; Cal
gary, 8—34; Edmonton, 4—23; Battleforti. 
20 below—zero; Prince Albert, 20 below—8 
below ; Qu'Appelle, 16 below—6; Winnipeg, 
16 below—4 below ; Port Arthur, 8 below— 
2; Parrv Sound. 16—32; Toronto, 30-37; Ot
tawa. 6-28: Montreal. 20-82; Quebec,. 4- 
28; St. John, tO—44: Halifax, 12-40. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

to fresh northwesterly

CATTO & SON :s BREAD and CA ÏE can contraSB
:

I oriental N. W. Rowell, K.C,, and Canon 
. Cody State Case for Temper

ance Reformers.

i
it

you seen this incomparable new 
.brio for Ball and Dinner Wear? 
jfT most exquisite material pre
fer many a day; and at present 

of fashion. We have It 
In the following

à Raised with ionerv :

.
1 i tn Royal Baking Powder44-lnch

shades : Brown (light and 
Cream. Ivory, Bronze, Nile, 

Elephant. Peacock, Saxe, 
‘ Grey, Hello, Sky, Black. Shell, 

wine. etc.

Last night's meeting In Massey.
Hall lnYavor of license reduction might 
be regarded as encouraging both by 
friends and opponents of the measure.
The floor and balcony were fairly fill
ed, but not more than a dozen were 
seated In the gallery.

The platform was filled with the 
Alexander Choir and a number of 
sympathizers, among whom Controllers'
Spence and Harrison, and Aldermen 
Vaughan, Bengough, Foster, Graham 
and Hales With Mayor Oliver repre
sented the city government. Mayor 
Oliver had a great reception, and said 
he was not a'shamed to be a temper
ance man. Men could do without liquor 
aie he had done all his life, and he 
was a pretty fair specimen. It a'man 
had to forget his principles to be
mayor he did not want .to be mayor,1 vote for reduction who would not vote 
but he was going to be mayor, he against it. Was reduction likely to be 
affirmed. ’• * bn effective measure? He thought

J. N. MeKendry was a good-humor-1 there were a vast number of men who 
ej chairman, and Rev. Mr. Graham did not want to drink. They drank 
offered prayer. The tone of the meet- because the opportunity offered. Work
ing was set's, by the mottoes on the men on ftie way home often drank 
wall, "A" step in the right direction," simply because there was a place on 
and "The bar-room must go.” the way to go Into.

Asked to Take Sides. Much would depend on the action of
N. W. Rowell, K.C., and Canon Cody the license commissioners. If they re

made the speeches of, the evening, but move(j them from the residence <-le- 
Rev. A. B. Winchester touched the tricts and from the vicinity of factor’.** 
heart of the audience most deeply. Mr. and workshops, drinking would be 
MeKendry adjured everybody to take enormously reduced. From personal in
sides. Those who did not were no gpeytion he could say that thirty-four 
good. He quoted a barkeeper who or thirty-five bark could .asily he drop- 
told him, “It is a God-cursed busl- ped t0 the greatest possible advantage 
ness." of the neighborhoods whsro now they

Miles Yokes declared the traffic are planted, 
could not be patched up. The only Fair end Tolerant,
way was to vote it down and out. Canon Cody desired to be scrupulous-

Hon. Thomas Crawford echoed this iy fair an<j ttolepant. tho it was hard 
view and favored prohibition, but for many to be extremely tolerant in 
would take what he could get. J. A, face of the pain and, sorrow and eplTur- 
Aueten and N. W. Hoyles, K.C., also mgs the liquor traffic had enta..Ml upon 
spoke earnestly. , them. The comini vote would be a

warning to the hotelkeepers, but it was 
far better to delay than to incur any 
fair charge of injustice. At the same 
time they were to remember there was 
no vested right In a license. The state 
carefully guarded this monopoly, writen 
was conferred upon the man by the 
community, and not a favor conferred 
by the man upon the community. V. 1th 
regard to the outlay made by hotel- 
keepers. It was a spéculative business 
they were engaged In, and they speed
ily and enormously recouped hem- 
selves toy the large profits .they sought. 

Personally he was in favor of separ
ating the bar from the hotel. If the 

one-storey building H

il
TORONTO,HEAD OFFICE l

8 King Street West.
Branch Offices, open 7 to

o'clock every Saturday vttisT. 
night. J, A

78 Church Street.
Cor. Queen, West aiid Bath . ,1 

Streets. s
Cpr. Bloor West and Bathurst^ 

Streets. „ I
Cor. Queen East and Ontario 

Streets. _ „
*0 Dundas Street, West To-

' rdntd.' * ”* *ayn'h’WH

■

Thea V
k Silk Special HOMEBANKModerate

winds i fair dad decidedly colder. Local 
snow flurries. —delicate hot-biscuit, hot rolls, 

doughnuts, puddings and crusts—are not 
only anti-dyspeptic in themselves, but aid 
the digestion of other foods with which 
they assimilate in the stomach—the joint 
the game, the entree—important parts or 
every meal. •

Royal Baking Powder makes the food 
finer flavored, more tasty, more healthful

aj value for Christmas Gifts in 
Dress Silks—Gros Grains. Peau 

Chiffon Taffetas—at 75c, 90c, 
per. yard..

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.w •
Deo. 4 At From

Arabic..................Cape Race .... Liverpool
Canada................Cape Race ..........  Liverpool
Victoriau............New York ........... Liverpool
Emp. Ireland...St. John ............. Liverpool
Emp. Britain....Liverpool ............. St. John >
Hesperian..........Boston .................. Glasgow
Grampian.......... .Halifax .............. Liverpool
Sylvanla.............Liverpool .................  Boston
Iberian................Manchester .............. Boston
Amerika..............Plymouth New York

...Southampton ..New York 

...St. Michael’s ..New York

OFCANADAXGown Patterns
\\s.-in holly .and 

tains 1
:Y

quire 
ish paper and 
Hch, tied with 

pting card en-

Gown Patterns 
Christmas Gifts.

tJie^e elegant Lace 
■ jest In time. for
ly should be a most acceptable ac-
toitlon to the evening wardrobe. All ________
mular makes—-Brussels, Aleneon, Es- Teutonic.

in Black, Cream, Republic. 
$12 up.

/ T----------Hfe

..Chantilly, etc., 

., ranging from n the winter time acci
dents are more micner* 
ous than in the summer! 
Falling ice, slippery 
pavements, and acci- 
lents in traffic swell the 
ist. An accident and 

sideness policy will cover 
and tiie chances of-in* 
jury and provide against 
all the likely illnesses as 
well.

.25 ;TO-DAY IN TORONTO.8
_ u , Silk Blesse lengthsGifts w*m“,

H Dec. 5.
-'-’University Women's Club, luncheon,

1 p.m.
__ Canadian Institute, address by J. B.

reat variety of Tyrrell, 8.
recks- Figures, . The Progressive Thought Club, 
'affûta Chene room 30. Forum Building, Phillips 

sine Messallne and other’weaves- Thompson, on "Duties of Citizenship,' < 
2, $3, $4 and $5. 8 p m'

(Neatly l:o*ed.)

i

:
Rverv color and a 

ms In Stripes, 
etc.—Foulard, ROYAL BAKING POWPER CO., NEW YORK.

RECOSNIZEO PRINCIPLE I 
TQSQflKTHE GOVERNMENT

at work who did not meet with tlieir 
approval.

Recognised Principal. ■»
Towards the latter part of his. evi

dence, Mr. Parsons made what was 
taken to be an important admission.
He said it was reèognized by him, and 
acted upon, that In'work and materials 
supplied to the government a little 
more should be charged than t) oil 
ordinary'person. •

Counsel also brought oat the fact 
from Mr. Parsons, that previous to the ,
stranding of the Lady Laurier'a yearor two Igo off Yarmouth on an un- . N. W RoW*il thought ths ffuesUon 
charted shoal, the location of the dan- t0 be dec'^ *h?th^hi.m n-
gerous reef had been reported to him was a PubMc ®ood 9T a ..
by some fishermen, but that the lpfor- «nee. Four out would s»yU
-matton had not been sent to headquar- was a nuisance. Would thA cutting 
ters, as a result of which the steamer c[f- ot..^orty ba™ rîd“ï® 
went ashore and the repairs Consequent of evil? was the next point. M 
thereon cost about $30.000. creasing street oars will Increase traf-

Mr. Parsons was then examined by flcl if the increase of stores will in- 
hls own counsel; and explained the out- crease sales, and it opening sa.oonsIn 
standing account -he had with Longard different parts of the ctly will Increase 
Bros., stating that It Was due. to hls drinking, surely the closing of tne 
financial inability to pay the bill, and bars in certain sections of the city 
not because of any favors or hope- of would- reduce the drinking, 
reward from the firm. ' He had learned that noUkli

Mr. Parsons then started to explain ,$1,OOQ,000 was paid over th™ 
in detail the work which called, fc*r the city in the course of the year, 
such large increase in employes during Most'of this came out of the pockets 
October. He sal«l that the trees re- of working men.
qulred thinning, the paths kept in con- With regard to the plea that hotel 
dltion, and the admiralty grounds look- accommodation would be insufficient 
ed after, m Mr. ■ Rowell stated that only 25 hotels

Coaid See Thru That. catered to the : traveling public, and 26
Judge Cassels interrupted Mr.,:Par- more covered those which did a board- 

sons’ counsel and remarked that he mg house business, so that 100 hotels 
hoped that counsel would credit him might be Wiped out - without Interfer- 
with having a little common sense. tng with the accommodation of the 

Mr. Stevens, assistant engineer to Mr. public. There were only 4000 rooms in 
Schmidt, testified as to work done to Toronto hotels, and 800 of these were 
the steamer Aberdeen, when she was occupied by the hotelkeepers* families, 
repaired, and told of two appliances of tho rèmalndér two-thirds were in 
that were placed in the steamer at a a few hotels, 
cost of $4000, which proved useless, 
and were of no practical service. The 
witness remarked flat such expendi
tures had occurred before. Witness 
said he ha<f received no gratuities, 
loans or gifts.

Geo. E. Bosk was the last witness 
examined. He supplied eoarto the de
partment since 1897. During the past 
three fiscal years he had received

CEMENT VAULTS
61ft Handkerchiefs More sensible than monuments; prevent 

the repulsive eondltlons that follow inter-, 
meats In steel or wooden shells; will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Chrlstlan-like burial receptacle. It you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Oo.
Phone M. 2978.

We carry constantly t most compre
hensive stock of Ladies’ and Gentle
men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs In all 
gnsdes. also. In every width of hem, etc.; 
splendid range Of Novelty Embroidered 
and Initialled Handkerchiefs, etc.

Prices range $1 to $10 per dozen.

■w
Rear 605 Queen-st. W. Agent Parsons Says Usual Thing' 

to Pay Extra—Halifax Marine 
Probe Finished.

.
*r

PH AL-
ith padded 
>vtiy in dark 

with solid 
tal design on 

clasp, gilt

Phone Màln 1642 
LONDON GUARANTEE *** 
& ACCIDENT

;BIRTHS.
LUCAS—On Nov. 30, 1908, at the residence 

of her parents. 188 Dundas-street, Mrs. 
Frank Breckon Lucas of Needles, B.C., 
of a son.

(Neatly boxed in appropriate holly 
designs for Christ(nas Gifts.)

Dress Lengths for Xmas woCOMPANY 
LIMITED S F 

dor. Yonsre and Richmond Street*, mU1

I

HALIFAX. N.S., Dec. 4.—(Spécial.)—! 
Judg'e Cassels has flniolied his work 
here. The enquiry came to eun end this 
afternoon, alttoo several witnesses from 
here ma-y be summoned to Ottawa 11 
give their evidence.

At the conclusion of the evidence. 
Mr. Watson, addressing the court, raid 
that Ms learned friend and himself 
considered that from the evidence al
ready adduced, sufficient had been 
.Shown to indicate the course of dealing 
in the department at this agency, as 
well as the prices paid and the conduet 

» of the officials, and that they thought 
the enquiry should be adjourned.

Mr. Watson said that It would ne ne- 
cessary for some witnesses to attend 
before the ediirt at Ottawa, and he 
named Mr. Hines, foreman of Longard 
Bros.; Mr. WWson and Hon. David 
McPherson. - ,

Judge Cassels agreed to the adjourn
ment and thought the investigation 
might be resumed At Ottawa on Tues
day week. 4
" The afternoon. session was chiefly de
voted to the examination of Agent Par
sons. Dealing with the tirge increase 
of employes in the dockyard during the 
month of October, Mr. Parsons said 
that .In his opinion they were 
sary by the demands of the department, 
and were taken on as a result of an 
interview he had with the deputy min-; 
Ister in Halifax early In October or late. 
In September.

Altho pressed by counsel to make a 
statement that the increase In en#-* 
ployes was dué to the election cam
paign, Mr. Parsons remained firm.

The agent, however, pointed out that 
all the extra labor employed were men 
recommended by the members—Messrs. 
Roche and Carney—and no one was put

DEATHS»
LUTTRELL—On Friday, morning, at hgr 

late residence, 116 Duke-street, Marga
ret, wife of Jamès Luttrell, lu her 53rd 
year. ' j

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to at. 
James’ Cemetery.

MODEL—On Wednesday Dec. 2nd. 1906. 
at hls residence. 360 Markham-street, 
John August, dearly beloved husband of 
Ruth Mitchell Model. In his 50th year. 
Dominion Express railroad messenger. 

Funeral notice later. ■ ,
MORRISON—After a brief illness, at his 

residence. 75 Winchester-street, Toronto, 
on Friday. Dec. 4th, 1908, James L. Mor
rison, In his 73nk year.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 7th, 
at 3 o’clock. Interment In St. James’ 
Cemetery. Flowers gratefully declined.

In tooth the Colored ànd Black Dress 
Goods departments we have laid out a 
splendid range of Dress Lengths at 
spécial prices for gift- giving. What 
can be a happier present to a lady than 
a nice Dress Length?

SEE THESE

t

al* m

; 2.00 DEATH OF J. L. MORRISON.e .
and covers :

Prominent In Early Railway History 
! ' et the .Province. * V : •'

À pioneer in the. commercial .f^e, 
of this province passed away last night 
in the persoti of James L. MotristAv at 
hls residence, 75 Wlnchester-street.'-.H/e 
had been ill about a week. ; r,

The deceased was born at Glasgow in 
1835. He came to Toronto in 1869 dhd

Ladies’ Tailoring 
Department ess than 

bars of bar. was in a . . ^
would he more easily watched, < herb 
wotiid be no side entrance, and no ficti
tious hotels where boarders were con
stantly tempted, and which sometime# 
may serve for other and graver pur-
to‘‘be“merely f negative*” it^wus^iheir established the Morrison-Taylor. Cem*i

sSSawwK ircW-Sisss£*cS»*
Fhe pr0salC P ** - . - served »« alderman for St Lawrence
; | Other speecne».

J O. McCarthy Mr.' Morrison was at the time cf
lization of copseience^ and mp61lv d(,gth vic<,.preeident of the W; W
into v6tea c°™p'att s^=fact'irv Rogers Company, viee-presilent of tip*, 
was necessary °“t.a Carter-Crume Company, president, pf
vote. He appealed for J  ̂ Grip Limited, president of Calyert-
acooünts paid up. a® 4h J Dwyer Company,president of the Btmw

“ SS lamar 3=0.pr.no.p-a P-omot, ,r

aroused a gréât deal of enthusiasm bv 
hls earnest address. The greatest 6*R
about alcohol he sai^; rïfed tîie boîv In 1S85 he married Miss Elizabeth 
palsied L ^ win sobthL Brown. The surviving family art;, Mr«.
but that ^ destroyed the J*» s° y ÿes W, E. Carswell, Mrs. G. A. Thorpe
those who drank we7® yre* Mrs. C. E. Calvert. Mrs. W. F. Camp-'

■*»
closing forty bars, but that the liquor garet. ______________________
m™ ’ï*hiJ!*"11Vn".mc’.°Vuï Gibbon.' TootnacS. Bum act. a. a 
SSXW *h. bS,*.o not =o ,h,y tam^rar, ?«d •«. .o..P««
will be swept out of existence. Instantly. Frice w.

tance Dering the Christmas season, when 
everyone Is full of Holiday Shopping, 
OUR LADIES' TAILORING-TO-OR
DER DEPARTMENT? i 
make certain eonces 
tain full working i 
WRITE FOR PART

I
is prepared to 
ns so as ato re
ft. CALL OR 
1ULARS.

GET OUR OHRÏSTNÎAS GIFT SUG

GESTION LIST.

MAIL ORDER FACILITIES UNEX
CELLED ANYWHERE,

The f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
1

; FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
286 8PADINA AV6NU6.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE.
PNoaeo—Colles» 781-7BZ. ISO

r,a>.. •• ■ -

main building, and also denied a state-, 
ment credited to him, that he had 
.taken a truck load of degreased skins 
thru the storage warehouse door.

“Did ydu ever say that there were 
80 dozen skins in pickle .that weren t 
any good, and that the business was 
not paying?”

No.”
Did you state to these men that 

you knew more about the second lire 
than anyone else, and that you were 
‘goner.* ”

This statement witness also flatly de
nied.

Counsel for trfë companies cross-ex
amined witness closely a second time 
as to his conversation with Johnson 
during the time between the two fires, 
and, having contradicted himself as to 
whether the question of insurance had 
been discussed, was at this point warn
ed by the coroner to be very careful 
to answer the questions correctly, as 
many cases of perjury had arisen out 
of fire inquests.

Mr. Johnson, being unrepresented, 
asked for an adjournment, and it was 
made fill Tuesday evening next at 8 
o’clock.

! : , :-•! P
- v 01n

JOHN CATTO & SON Conditions Better. •
Canon Cody, remarking that it was 

not the personal side of the temper
ance question that \ they were then 

. concerned with, expressed the opinion 
that the conditions in Canada were 
better than In years past, and also 
that they were better off in temper
ance matter* in Canada and the Unit
ed States than in the motherland. 6(111 
l; was one. of the greatest handicaps 
add hindrances to our national pros
perity. Every man who would see men 
live better lives would do what he 
could to reduce the curse of drunken
ness. There was room for difference 
of opinion apd many men would ntft

neces-
'ishcr

the Burns monument fund, ex-president* 
of the Caledonian Society and peopjb's 
warden of Alt Saints’ Church. "* '"l*

65-6T-0B-B1 Klag Street East

(Opposite the fcostoffice),
Fisher Pic- 
“Bachelor

TORONTO.
-

HOY FIRE MYSTERY 
WITNESS WHS RITTLEO

about $20,00ft> from the department. 
Asked if he /had a written contract, tho 
witness replied in the negative, " but

ing passages 
llustrated in 
sy Harrison

a

explained that after the change of 
government In 1896 he offered^ to supply 
the coo! at the sonic figure that It 
had previously beer, furnished by A, 
B. Crosby, the present member-elect 
for Halifax.

Boak said hls offer bad been agreed 
to, but that when ire rendered his bills 
they were objected to as being exces
sive, altho he had only charged the 
same figure as had been paid Crosby, 
which he learned from tire auditor-, 
general’s report. As a result, the wit
ness said, he had to. supply the depart
ment, and had dene so ever since, with 
coal at mine prices, and the only pro
fit he made was ten per cent, allowed 
him by mine owners on ail sales made 
by hlmgelf. Hls account with the de
partment amounted to $20,000 In three 
years.

•3.00
A Valuable Discoveryi

Murdock McIntyre Denied Certain 
Conversations, But Didn’t 

Satisfy Gdeoner.
'

ction TENECAAPE, N.S., Dec. 4.—Mrs. 
Benjamin Brown for years has been 
searching for a cure'Tor catarrh and; 
throat Irritation. When almost in de- ; 
spair she heard of “Catarrhozone.’.’ 
and says: “It is an absolute specific 
that will quickly cure any cold;1 cough 
or case of catarrh. It touches the tore 
spots and goes direct to the source 
of the trouble.” A guarantee of per
manent cure goes with Catarjiozone. 
You can’t afford to pass it by,if suf
fering from any Winter ill. Sold every- 
■wbere. Two months’ treatment, price 
$1; sample size, 25c. Remember the 
name—"Catarrhozone." •

'I

M

WHEN DOCTORS AGREE !The Inquest' into tpe cause of the 
recent destruction by "tire of Johnston's 
tannery on River-street was opened 
before Coroner Dr. ; Johnson at the 
city hâll. Part of the;evidence of only- 
one witness, that of Murdock McIn
tyre, a currier employed at the tan
nery, was taken, and! thru severe ex

il «ninatlon by J. Walter Curry, counsel 
6 , for the insurance companies, witness 
1 ' apparently became somewhat mixed.

Mr. Johnston, owner of the tannery, 
m a will have a counsel present at the ad

journed session. f 
^ The tannery was injured in a ntnn- 

' , ■ her of companies, buit tjiey are said 
to have objected to [ the dangerous 
character of the building and with
drew. The inquest w£.s made at their 
request and not by o#der of the coro
ner.

itt-
I

HAT «doctors differ,” is proverbial, 
^ but there are many points upon 

which the medical profession % is 
,. practically unanimous. One of them 

is, that of all stimulants, the safest
' 1 - W F* . -

• and most wholesome is a good,

DranknSen a Dleeaee
that can be effectually treated at Lak;- 
hurst Sanitarium Oakville, Ont. edtf

1 in
U i

s Run by the Members.
A. Deb. Tremaine said It was not 

correct that he said that it was im
possible to properly administer the af
fairs of the office owing to the inter
vention of the members.

“We do the best wc could subject 
to certain direction:-: which came from 
tho members. We had to obey In
structions," he raid.

“It simply means that the members 
ran the whole show. You felt you 
Tad to do what you were told or you 
might lose your besth?” remarked 
Judge Cassels.

"Was It known to tho department 
at Ottawa that the members had con
trol of appointments?" asked the Judge.

“It was.”
“Of course ihat's all over. The mem

bers don't run It new." /Laughter).
‘ Was it known to the/cl 

isler that the members r-' things?" 
asked Mr. Watson.

“I believe it was."
“To the minister?"
“I don’t know."

PRIZES FOR “TECH” PUPILS. ,>

Annual Commencement Exercises Held 
in Guild Hall Last Night.

The 17th annual commencement ex
ercises of the Technical High School 
were held last night in the Y. W. jC. 
Guild Hall, with Principal Eldon in 
the chair.

A large number of students and their 
parents were present.

Trustees Dr. Ogden and M. Rawlin- 
son of the board of education. Dr. 
Morley Wickett of the Canadian Man
ufacturers’ Association, Dean Pa^pn- 
ham and Mrs. Huestis, president of 
the Canadian Household Economics 
Association, took part in the presenta
tion of prizes and diplomas, together 
with members of the staff.

Miss A. Compton gave a reading, 
Mr. F. Jones, a vocal solo; the School 
Glee Club, composed of young ladies 
of the school, sang “O Canada," and 
Mr. J. German read the valediction.*

Score's Holiday Display.
If "my gentleman" gives hints to 

friends and family as to what h6'd 
like for hls Christmas gift, just, say 
to him that a dressing gown, a house
coat or a bathrobe from such a select 
stock as R. Score & Son, 77 King- 
street west,are showing would be a 
most acceptable present—and there are 
a hundred and one' other things in 
their haberdashery stock specially 
bought for the holiday season.

.*: i*■! r
v \. yPlatinum a:raIS-Writ- H hueSet|>s, in beau- 

kther, dove 
ptber-lined, 
fitted with 
p adclress- 
and pencil 
notepaper, 

tiling cards. ' 
tie. Price,

well-matured whisky.
The advice' of one of Canada s most dis

tinguished physicians was :—“là6 Scotland drink 
Scotch, In Canada drink Rye.”

In each country you can be sure of the age and 
quality of the native product, the sale of new whisky 
for home consumption being forbidden by law.

In Canada, the best Rye Whisky is

Diamonds ■ w*

Under strict examination by Mr. Cur
ry, McIntyre gave ati account of the 
fû-st fire, the process ,of work at the 
tannery and the custom-as to the use 
of benzine in degreasing the pelts. Mc
Intyre emphatically ; denied certain 
statements he was supposed Sr have 

' made In a conversation with four men 
unknown to him to 
lives, In the.King Edward Hotel. He 
also denied having drawn any plans 

* for them put in at ; the inquest by 
Mr. Gurry as exhibits, showing the 
shape of the building#, and where the 
fire originated. Witness was sure that 
there was no degjfeasmg process inside 
the tannery, but admitted that benzine 
had been used with] the press. He 
swore the benzine tapk, 
skins were -degreased, was never in the

We show a very select 
number of handsome (lis -

I

mond designs for* even- 
Each effectlng wear, 

has the earmark of orl-
eputv mln-

i•w
• • - 7.50 private detec-

andginallty. beauty 
craftsmanship.

J
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WILL MEET THE MINISTER.

Aid. Church, as chairman of the spe
cial committee on suburban fares, has 
received a letter from Hon. Mr. Gra
ham, minister of railways, appointing 
Dec. 1» for a conference with the com
mittee.

One Must mSee Corby’s “Special Selected”.
in -which the

These chaste productions 
* that reveal ft wealth of 

beauty not borrowed or 
^duplicated. They stand 

alone, and win 
purely on individual mer
it. As Xmas gifts de

cidedly 
Prices range from $100 

upwards. ,

We invite your Xmas 

gift enquiries.

JXWreek Irninnt.
PEMBROKE. Dec. 1.—I Special.)—Til* 

inquest Into Engineer Rowe’s death in the 
hesd-on collision Thursday was held to
night.

On Dec. 21. when the inquest is resumed. 
Fred Nagle will appear,

Train Despatchev W. N. Dean said 
Nagle should not have tried to make the 
19 miles between Cobden and Pembroke 
In the 25 minutes he bad to do it. The 
engine was a new one and not capable of 
high speed. The time allowed three of 
the fast expresses between Cobden and 
Pembroke was 31. 22 and 34 minutes.

!- Suitable 
?rs; finely- 
iands 9Yz 
e. has two 
:tal caps ;

Kies Cured at Home fcy 
New Absorption Method

1*Because v■f*
■I

It i» absolutely pure whisky, being manu
factured entirely from the best and cle$piest grain, 
without admixture of Coloring or flavoring matter 
of any kind. 7

Its excellent flavor is derived entirely from 
th^pure grain.

Its mellowness is due to its age, and its age is 
certified bÿ the government label.

aHallett Dismissed.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 4.-<Speciai'.)— 

Magls'trate Daly summarily dismissed 
the- charge against Hallçtt, accused of 
causing the death ot Miss Kate Poison, 
remarking the evidence not for 

moment connected the accused

favor I * »-
EIf you suffer from j bleed ing, itching, 

blind or protruding plies, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
ycurself at home hyp the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also, send 
some of this home treatment free for 
tyial, with reference* from your own 
locality if requested! Immediate re
lief and permanent cure assured. Send 
ho money, but tell otjhera of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P; 05, Windsor, Ontij

sUvOY,”

•• 2,50
Inkstands, appropriate.

one
with the crime.base and 

6 polisher: 
cut glass

I
hf Plano» to Rent. -

Heintzman & Co., Limited., 115-117 
West King-street, Toronto, j make a 

of renting pianos at a small 
month and what is paid In

Stricken on Car.
' «<3, 18 Ro'oert-stieet, 

to the theatre with her
Mrs. Isabella A-

nd 3.50 on her way 
husband In a College-street car at 8 
o’clock last night was taken ill.

taken to Dr. A. H. Garratt, 53 
College-street, and^ound to-be suffer
ing from acute dilation of the heart 
and in an apparently dying condition.

Several other doctors ware called, 
then taken to St.

4feature

this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. It’in
terested see them.

ifarper. Custom» Broker, Melvin* 
Building.

iShe
iDo not asK simply for Rye. Ask for Corby’s "Special Selected;was

B. & H. B. KENT^ .136
THE 11

Yonge and AdellRide Streets.

M1 Mid-Day Lunch for Busy People — 
V tvery day, 12.00 till 2.00. Try It

ET SI 3f y on
VONQZ STREtT, 

TORONTO.
edToronto. 144 she wa#and

Michael’s Hospital. Bhs is not likely 
to survive. . - •

hundred passengers made the /Three
trip to Hamilton by the Macassa jfes- 
terdav,. To-day wlU close her season.

\______
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' Si I4: her sons and daughters, hâve the sym
pathy ot the entire community. Deceased 
was bom April si, lato, at vtapham, ueav 
London, Eng.-,ana is survived by a v ldo*, 
two sons anu tin ee-daughters. Tney «ré: 
Arthur, tener of tile Dominion Bank af 
Lxbrlage; Robert, student at Trinity Uni
versity; Miss Wmnltred, B.Ai, teâcner at 
St. Clement's Day Sunovl; the" MISats 
Dorothy and Margaret, attending school, 
rtev. ur, U. J., tiouiuen, president of 
sdng's College, Windsor, N.S., Is a bro
ther of the deceased. Mr. Bouiden end 
his family came to Egilnton about 14 
years ago and most’ of tne time deceased 
was engaged In newspaper woik, having 
been for some time- oh tile' staff of The 
World and latterly with The Evening 
telegram. He was secretary-treasurer!

I of tne North Toronto public scnodl board 
lor six years, and an enthusiastic member 
of St. Clement's Cnuich choir, of which he 
was leader for a number of yèafs. He 
was also past-president of Sire, wood 
Lodge, S.O.E. At the lest election of of
ficers of tne local Liberal-Conservative 
Association, he was elected treasurer.1 
The funeral will take place from the resi
dence on Sherwood-avenue, to Si. ele
ment’s Church, on Monday, at 2 p.m.

Rev. K. W. Woodswortn, secretary of 
the Christian Stewarts’ AsSoelâtlorï, will 
preach at Davlsvllle Methodist Church, 
uotn morning and evening.

Choice Havana cigars, cigarettes . and 
tobaccos af Fenwick's Shaving Parlor.

At the closing exercises 'held this even
ing at the Technical School, Toronto, Miss 
Pearl Letsche, Misstate Woods and Miss 
Hazel Murphy, second year students, 
were awarded diplomat;.

ÂLLGOOD THINGS

ARE
I IMITATED

>DON’T make any. mistake THIS year in choosing your Gif à 
t the Smoker. Vre present an assortment from * 

which you can make a safe choice, 
strictly high class an& séâ 

low price. ^j

I -
!

^ANOTHER BIG SHOE SALE
NkS'".

■'W

; TO■V
t

V"ct$
»
» »

Hr AND

Some Good typws for Women Is Presid
feren

f/ .

K C0NVID0l
*

V^p 1. Box of 25 KIZendA,
“Bouquet Perfect» Size 

SpWr highest grade Cuban made ^ 
jmar clear Havana Cigars. $3.00 
■ 1. BOX of 50C.JC. Beck, “Magnolia 
r size," Imported Havana' Cigars, 

very fine goods. $«.00.
3. Box of 25 Bridal Bouquet.’Cqnclias 
Site,"Tine Caban made Cigars. $2.00.
4. Box of 25 Clubb’s Panatela Cigars. { L T"
5. Box of 40"O»borae ' Imported Turkish 
Cigarettes, $1.50.

I fl. Brush Brass Ash Receiver and Dump, 
h something very useful, $2.50.F 7. Pineet Real Morocco Cigar Case, $3.00. _ |
ft $. Brush Brass Ash Tray and Cigar Rest, 75c. 
ft 9. Real Buck Corered Rubber Pouch, No. 4
■ size $1.00, No. 5 size $1.25.
F. To. Sterling Mounted Stone Match Holder 
r and Paper Weight, $1.00.
1 11.'Pipe Rack to hold eight pipes, 75c.
12. Real Cherry Pipe, a sweet, cool smoker. 50c.
13. French Briar Bulldog Shape, as cut, also 
Lent shape, 50c.
]4. sterling Mounted French Briar, straight 

and bent shape, 76c.
ft 16. Clubb’s Select > Finest Sterling Mounted 
I Guaranteed French Briar, bulldog shape, $1.00 
f 16. Clubb’s Select, same grade as No. 15, bent 
L shape, $1.U)..
r 17. Finest ËngliahGun Metal ClgarCase,$3.50 
ft 18. Finest English Gun Metal Cigarette Case,, 
ft $2.00
■ 19. Brush Brass Ash Tray and Match >
■ Holder, $1.50.
f 2(1. Two Bent and Straight French Briars, ■
L i with amber mouthpiece. 1 cut volcan- ■
» ite mouthpiece, sterling mounted,beautl- 1 
■L ful goods, fully guaranteed, $5.00 per 
^ft 21. Sterling Mounted B.B.B. Grade Cal- 

abash Pipe, lined with real meer-™6* 
echaum, $3.00.
22. Finest Freiich Briar Pipe, with 
genuine amber mouthpiece, ster
ling mounted, in case, $3.00. 
k 23. Dark Brown Stpne Alr- 
E tight Tobacco Jar, as cut, $1.75 
ft 24. + lb. tin “Chop Cut” à 

Highest Grade Latakia J 
Pipe Mixture, $1.00.

^^^25. Genuine Mahogany 
Humidor, aluminum lined, with 

lock and key, to .hold box of 50 cigars, $5.50. 
Express or Postage Prepaid to any Address on receipt of Price

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO

'

<uT ..
■ii Port

Wine

j«■ » On Tuesday morning The Foot-Rite Shoe 
Store should be in possession of 

the Ladies of Toronto, for
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end and 
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|^70 trashy brands offered to 
its many * friends when 
a eked for at dealers who 
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A GREAT SHOE SALE STARTS
I ^«**4 5 ® J Sold by ailReliable 
XfflBSV Dealers.

D. O . RÔBLIN,

ip,-We’re not going to say much about it to-day. This 

iUL* is a hint to watch Monday’s papers, and 

promise of big money saving for- you.

;i ■-
«
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THE MEN’S BOOT SALE E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-521 VON CE ST.
Goods shipped to any point In On

tario. Special attention to mail orders. 
Write fçr wine list. Phone N. 192.

UNION VILLE-

Big Grist of News From the Hub of the 
Township.

;
;v-v

i
winds up on Monday—your opportunity, men, to 
secure the very finest of footwear and save from 

50% to 65% on every $ you leave with us.

»* I on Box oalf, velour 
Hi I .do oalf, Russian 
oalf, laoe or bluoher, military 
heels, Goodyear welted. Cor- 

> W root styles and weights.
Made for comfort and wear 
and well made. You'll appre. 
elate the savings when you 
examine them. Regular $3 

ts, dear- 
pair for

A4
M| UNION VILLE, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—Tills 

Ullage is rapidly becoming an Important 
| ceptre for the delivery, and shipment of 
igigin of all kinds and the amount of 

pa d! out by stlver iBros.,. the en- 
I ItM n.s elevator men, gives sotne indi- 

°r the business handled So far this 
season. Stiver Bros, have paid out to 
nnrf f5.r.mer8 ,n the neighborhood of $25,000. 
and tills sum will be largely supplement- 
kf- Barley and oats so far constitute the 
now Zr the receipts, but spring wheat is 
now beginning to vothe In freely. Mr. 
sli»nr sîateei ,t,ha' the present is an off-
the v?eldS wh*iokv,e iClOV^’ not a* regards 
the Meld, which Is good, but In the acre-

ahf -e8Znndlef°va,ar thle 868800 the firm 
aa'6 handled three cars, while In
jears 10 cars have been shipped out.
JohnSf” Pr mllPh cows conducted by 
Pada,t sL îhtJ^f°r Césars. Hopper and 
realfzert .L i16 Qüeen " Hotel yesterday, 
realized some good prices, as high as $71ber>I?8rvPa * -A Bylaw to extend the term ;of of-

«Ichard Trick yesterdav lost a fin» flce members of the Council of
^ SiT n®’. °°^ thru acute indigestion the Corporation of the Township of
f h1ïhn0f,hLOCü,e Y0TrheVM^cLT,n^_!W0 yearF-
o'clock! °n M°nday «venüik, Dec. 7.^% 

i M’L8' George Braithwaite, thru C w 
I B SHvlUat ,t0',d her farm for call: 
ark ham nnrt?f concession of’

THORNHILL.

,! I

v-iFedt

I mLii : vkisH rif :# i.i •The very best 
high olasefoot- 

wear - box, velour, and 
chrome calf, Goodyear welt
ed, double oak extension 
soles, newest Amerlo'n lasts. 
Also some high-grade pat- - 
ent colt and kid boots, very 
dressy. Regular $5 and $6 
Boots,clear-out price 9 cn 
palf for .... . 3-OU

At 3.50 : set
I !

: £

e.
■pH0P CUf
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,ho.w nr 
reform 
holders 
form ri 
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In a] 
Taxatk 
Hon. J 
the Pn 
Amerlc

•KiNo. 2153. W&ilf mÆmrand $4 
1 out prl 1.99 m

13lsmuncll of the Cor- 
Fiip of York hcre-

■ ' »! ii
-a—_ ■F Eainblished 1878 - 4*' . „

"**OVTf Reputation Your Guarantee S King Street Weel

" foot-rite shoe store That from and after the passing of 
this ^Bylaw all rriembers elected- to1 the 
said' Council shall be elected for the 
term of two years and such persons 
shall hold office until j their successors 
aE? elected or appointed or sworn Into 
office and the new council is organized.

».

UNION MAN SENTENCED.pioion, as the disease has not developed 
yet. Dr. Campbell of, Teronto has been 
commissioned'by thé. louai board Ol heaJtti 
to assume geiieral- charge of the situa
tion, leaving -Dr. Coiitts. the. resident 
physician, free to attend to his ' general 
practice.

1
Oop. Eaton’s
Main Entrance191 Y0NGE STREET' -

President, Fearing He Was -to Be Dis
missed, Incited Strike.

- about , -1. . *■ . —2.1 ; ,
That only in the event of a poll be

ing necessary for the election of any 
or all of the Council for the year 1909, 
Uie vote of the ejectors of the said 
Township will be taken on the said 
Bylaw at thé same hôur on the- same 
day, at the same place or places and 
by the same Deputy-Returning Officers 
as for the municipal elections.

"If
vast bi 
other 
ours, rj 
ru ranci 
Quarter 
4um im 
or poll 
a tax

NEW VORJX, Dec. 4.—Francisco Y an- 
nïcolia, who wàs' president 'of t he LaiitP- 
lighters’ Union, was sentenced to the 
penitentiary to-day for one year for 
conspiracy. - i. c {..

.Evidence was adduced that- Yannl- 
celtt, fearful that he xa about to 
lose his position, with its $1000 a month 
salary, urged the lamplighters emlilo,» 
ed by -the Welsbach Street Lighting 
Company to. go on strike, last August 
and commit acts of violence. • 
in - sentehclng Yatiricola, Justice 

Zeller said:1. "The court believes that 
men rtf your class bring labor organi
zations into dfsrejmté. Tf - it were-hut 
for m»n* Of . your * ehataett-r employers 
would have-no ; rouble with their Em
ployes.'-- .r^ ... - .M«S

l Bright

of~rhe*A OffW
wn be held on Monday eve L

8kThenlrh&C Trt^e^ecied. continues'

-SW». and"1are*alj'^xîady11 f^T,%
coming season. y ° tne

progress for three months A large steam 
«tlns Plant was Installed last week

up-to-da7e hosgpltalbel,,e d°ne t0 make 80

arranglngfortLir Insult lt-himeCwh?ch
this year is to be lield lu Victoria Hall 

PICKERING-
Odd. and Ends of~ Interest From 

Along the Front.

To Californian and Mexican Resorts
the, (*., P.. Issues* thru tickets (no 
troublesomtefexchanges) at the lowest 
winter* ouf" rat es. Call at the C/P. R. 
ticket office, corner King and Yongé- 
streetsc ands.let us quote you rates, 
point out the most^ Interesting routes, 
etc. No ticket oflflcb in the country is 
better able to assist you;

i"= le »

V J Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

—$—
That, on the 24tn day of December, 

1908. at the Township Offices. In the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
corner of King aqd Jarvls-streets, In 
the City of Toronto, at the hour of 
eleven o'clock

■
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YORK COUNTY For Murder of. Daughters.
MARKED THREE, Ark., Dec. 4.— 

Following the mysterious death of his 
two daughters by iditsoning. Wm.'Me- 
Broom, a- mil)worker,. was arrested here 
to-day, charged with -1

in the forenoon., tlie 
Reeve shall appoint In writing, signed 
by hlmSelf, two persons tp attend a; 
the Anal summing up of the votes oy 
the Clerk and one person to attend nt 
each polling placet on behalf of the per- 
sqns interested in and desirous of pro
moting the passing of this Bylaw, and 
a like number of the persons Inter
ested In and desirous df opposing the 
passing of this Bylaw.

|L !

v* hole lot of citizens have propounded 
tills query to The World : “If not, why

May lïv $Ivc BIST Change.
The immediate effect of the everlasting 

wi angle between the farmers and city 
dealers may result in the near future in 
a big co-operative association, in which 
the farmers will assume the retail deliv
ery ol" milk over the whole city.

WEST TORONTO.

Proposal N’uw 1* to Inaugurate Night 
Schools.

BIAS MAY SHORTLY 
& ENTER) RETAIL LISTS

!

-*3-:
— 55

i >ii ■*.
—4___ 1 '

That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Council of the Township of York shall 
attend at the Township Offices in the 
Canadian Bank of Comrherce Building, 
corner of"JCi«g and Jarvls-streets, fn 
the City of Toronto, at the hour qf 
elçven o'clock In the forenoon on the 
second day of January,: A.D. 1909 to 
sum up the number of votes given for 
and against the Bylaw.

Winter 
Footwear 
At Less 

Than 
Makers’

* Famous 
Makes of 
Famous 
Makers

High 
Grade 

But Lowly 
Priced

j >11*.

Constants Friction Bids Fair to 
Lead to This! Course—Sud
den Death of Fred Bouiden.

Lowest Prices
Our Chief ■ Attractions

stonWEST TORONTO, Dec. 4.—“WeTl have 
- -j------- ‘ to have y night school In West Toronto

The failure of ol or two big city milk membeTof8 the^srim'o, ^arS

ïSSr ;

I p along tl„. Dun-road, and out thru ' èVen a '.idinmntal'v eclucntuSL STb'era

li^18befeo!.tm°Sbtr :iarLee!argnt5;,eSlgmd f,Te

* «M MU: H
«Imut* !he0prb “.Alf l"C'C q,'iUbll''S «c^êw'V*2 ^ 2 m&

1 "c prlve T'ervtil Rates” $ll5i a eau- 7».'w6 want Js^teacheV!" Tffier^lS'fAa

Jnu Uldt- . the con- of Ewart named Shuttlewortli also bad a,';6' n 80mo' ' «ses. charges of assault against Sha^ but
udi^Xp,!'0,^eb'fpmmer,: h“rd-p,'e8S- E,l‘8 defened 80"teo« fh this

An, outstanding’' f "a t ure” of ^ * x»11 ■ architects and biiilders
trouble, and one Vhich strikes the^a've* V* 0,1 Rl'ding and Son, plumbers, 
•-a*#-C-Itlzen in Ills Lost vulnérable point" , Work guaranteed, 206!: Dun-
the pc-ke,book, is j the fact that not one das-street-west, Toronto. Phone J
éaifeled’aD «al?'E who cIalm 1° have 6o'
.he J 45 or even lower rate from
the fanners, has so far considered the 

jopfrjng „f the prifo to his customers* A

;

Ï
ofehf YaTr^lanT ^taTy

M^e h8Lbee5 w,ith thé business for some 
time, and who has had considerable as 
soclation with similar enterprises h»;
TheAF^AM1^ aft6r th6 work. 

e..eV< A f ^ ,'M- lodse met on Thursday 
IM?1#? attd lnstal,ed their officers for 
™9' °eo: b-very acted as Installing mas
ter. Messrs. McIntosh of the Internatlon-
?LgrwPearey visitor, LaUSrhUn °f Acacla

l^Th^GuripTvFam'nK^wei^^nd'sev:
eThpP0|ï.1iIy e5thuslasts are exhibiting. 
h7,o1hlaPend?nf Telephone Company 
has placed a phone In the station here 
Several other persons In the village have 
placed orders for .one now and it is 
hoped that the company will' Issue"up-to- 
date directories and very soon lustral a 
good central sjtvltch-boârd here 

T. M. McFadden, druggist here has 
purchased the lot on which the ’ drug 
8t0r6 "‘ands,f,;OTp t>»'. R. M. Bateman of 
roronto, and Intends next year to con- 

siderably improve the- property.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above is a true 

copy of a proposed Bylaw which has 
been taken into consideratipn bv the 
Municipal Council of the Township of 
Ybrk, and which will bo finally passed 
by the said Council (Ini thé event of 
the assent of the electors being Lob- I 
tatned thereto), after ope month from ' 
tlie first publication thereof In The | 
Toronto World, the date of which fii-st I 
publication was Saturday, the 5th dàv ! 
of December. 1908. and that at the hour 
day and places therein fixed for taking 
the votes of the electors; the polls will

W. À. CLARKE. 
Clerk of York Township.

N.B.—No vote will be taken on the 
above Bylaw if there la no Municipal 
Election In tlie Municipality on Jan
uary 1st. 1009.
Dec. 5, 12. 19.

1 <,>.. ;
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Men’s Bootstv. A. C.

It Is encouraged by the townspeople them
selves, who are equally arixluus for direct 
commtinlcaticn wltn tueir count, v friends 
.With lines running all lover Scarboro 

and up Into Markham
SCARBORO TELEPHONE CO.

Independent Une Wont to Get Into 
East Toronto, Bnt Can’t

Scarboro Independent Telephone
which nV <me H0f Uhe' numerous lines 
m nich the growing demand for the com- 
moii necessaries of life has called into be- 
In?' v„a,'"v|0us to extend Its connections 
into Last Toronto. In this laudable desire

Cl
Tojvnship, the lo

cal cofnpany, while within 10 feet of the 
boundary line, between tirai boro Tow n- 
shlp and East Toronto, on the York town 
line, cannot get any further.

Why Thl* Delay*
,-',or ;;u?re “'an a year u,i r.ast Toronto 
inrf'in» l»aye been dickering with another 
Independent local telephone company for
frnm "h!. a !°n a llne- K'vlng redress 
from the outrageous charries imposed bv 
the Bell Telephone Co. ho far llttl» or
tt81'** liao bee“ madei- tho the East 
Toronto council have 
of exteusions.
' It is now rumored in town and out ! 
the township that the franchis» has been : 

■LranStTed to tl16 Bell Telephone Com 
many but the report lack! confirmfum,
In tlie meantime the Scarboro men with 
annexation with the cltvKso "a”. W*V' j 
fearful that the whole 'schema ' a cas-terrfe?

EAST YORK LIBERALS.

The annual meeting of tiie Faut v , Ilisriti.'rfr.zx " »•?- !

SSSk SST#tBff-;to be present. ‘ lare cxPected ;

ous sn 
<'a.v, i| 

v the gH 
depth

2500 PAIRS OF MEN’S WINTER 
BOOTS in a Half Price Clear-up

une.
36

tàiiilty of A**aull.
In the sessions this morning. Raymond 

Rain was found guilty of assaulting Mrs. 
wUr,°T Mt‘Haggart of Gilmnur-ivenue.

roronto occasioning her jartual 
hodilj harm. The affair look placeÇt the 
government farm out at the Hun, her 
Baby, who is superintendent of the Yarn ; 
contended that the plaintiff was trespass^ 
log. but admitted that he had lost his 
temper and struck lier. The .fury were

, ,, on Monday eveliina
laoles of Davenport Methodist 

< lmrch intend to establish a library in
Sr e°: V?S tcom Vanadian aiithor" 
nui be slielued. • A R Rinx. ,.hoir™“r ,
the public library hoard, lias been invited 
to give an address at tlie church next
rurak 0,1 the 8ubi0cl of Canadian litera- . To he effective pills must be active

j W ho Sufic red From __ _____ . i. '»ut they ought to be mild
1$» Worst I'or^s of Kidney Disease. Ill» hmii^TTu.. , - UA! youngest child.

PALMER UaJdS. Unt. Dec 4-k ' —' can't be trusted

< Special.)-The thousands of Canadians ‘ ' ’M> P"’“ °"r Owe Cârres- When Dr Hamllto
vv,ko live m daily: terror of. those ter- nonden». . famous pins of M^ndr^ pret>fr^ his
nbio forms of kidnev disease known RIciiMovi. uïTT—7, puls of Mandrake and Butteras backache, gralel and rheumatism, tended "public meeiing was held In"’^*" min'd ' Being comn"1" a pl« he had ip 

' Will be deeply Interested in the storv «a8onlc Hall in ti e interests ôf local on- “able extracts °,1 veg"

"• ■KJ'S/SX"tlow',= < »-
ss srusfc "ss- s*;; """ H

ar.d 1 was totally unlit to do anything lu,'alnc,d • t!,î me,»t>ers of the council and orders ' dlzziness and stomach dis- who had not L=en atmi die Ef Bart011' 

"Reading about wonderful cures bv r, L fr‘enils -Wednésdav-, evening n u . time had three condidme 1 l°r ton,e ;' Dodd’s Kidney illls led me to bn a™, a,,d ^teeding* prSl «a,"lltons pi‘>8 are perfect, meeting, a Poll be^g demanded'6 T,U‘^
some. After us ini a few 1 found the tie best 501,1 a0» song. vÆre' of L‘.’e> are free trom reaction, sure to were Mr. McCulloch mV lllolmes '

....................-JZf...... .............r, «F"«sr-s

sas "“u"' r - ,mSZ * -»V ’tsssssjsr- ~ *»*™**.
uan.., . ,„d VORTi, TORONTO. D,,-. ,.^I, cas. „ WAIII N( Jh M ] '* S.Vsj,’,"'"' ""

1 1 ' ' "u can rjf,'rr have backache. *J thunderbolt to » host of Fred. Bouiden"s ■WMl’ILCwO Ql LU, ____

«-"SM’ s;:;, tos’jsçyx's&’tî'» 4s» i irjsgsrxi-v*',™J I • ,sr, ;;,S"'S-SE sae voNOE street,
| also under quarantine, tho nl^up 'sui!
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Throw Away All
Your Fears

All the good ones on the style list for the 
Kej^imeiium a,°d heayy soles, dull and aîhers- a11 sizes-laced,buttoned 
and Bluoher cuts. You could hardly 
mention a top-notch shoemakeii “over 
the line but what's represented in this

Kto“odÆ,in "bigSlX” C,eari”8

A Public Outcry , 
Against Drastic Pills Kgranted a number :

Backache, Graivel and Rheuma
tism Vanish Before Dodd’ 

Kidney Pills.

oui for an hour. 
Council will meet 
Tho

Doctor* Complain of CHarsh Griping 
Pills That do Vntold Injury to ,hF
Sick.
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THE WAR CRY.

The SalvatMon Army, local edUnglal 
staff is;' to be congratulated e
excellence of the Xmas number. The 
cover is a i rettily colored design, 
while there is a quite ambitious pic
torial supplement with two large pic
tures, one 6, rpost realistic portrayal 
of Xmas eve ih,. An army shelter. In 
England, and1 the other an heroic war 
pltrture of Catori WoodviUe, “on the 
firing line.”

, Condemned Man Is Saved.
FRANKFCgtT, ,Ky.. Dec. 41—Robert 

Hocker, negro, ' sentenced! to hang to
day at Lexington, obtained commuta
tion to life Imprisonment by the act of 
Governor Willson yesterday. Ilooker 
shot Newton Veat, a prominent farmer, 
to • death, ^Governor Wwlsdji sây* he 
was sattsfAed^that the entire stbry 
not told at the trial.
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IK LIFE HS1IE 
10 OIOBIIE BECHEE

/? PASSENGER traffic. PASSENGER TIlAFKlC.ii. ..
L

CHRISTMAS
IN GUELPHA SAFE INVESTMENT and return *..I4. 3he

— h-»
«if$1.45ENGLAND\presidents of Companies in Cor.r 

ference at New York Are Urged 
to Do Something.

t daily until Fri
day, Dec. 11.
Return until Dec. 14. Fast 
trains.

I*:' A rare chance to invest in one of the largest and dends the day it is received. Every dollar’s worth 
most successful manufacturing enterprises in this of this stock is guaranteed as above represented, and 
country—the business is backed up and carried on by if found otherwise you can have your money back 
eight of the ablest and most practical men in their from us any time you ask for it. 
line in Canada. They have made good for twénty

AMERICAN LINE. *•

I Plymouth, Cl, rbourg and Southampton.
S.S. ST. LOUIS. DEC. 12.[ilia - -Ill

v-BW TORK, Dep. 4.—(Special.)—
■ , Tributes Ip Grover 

paid at the memorl 
-- marked the opening 

and annual meeting K the Association | 
.1 Life Insurance Présidents, of which 
organization Mr. Cleveland was chair
man and general coijmsel at the time 
of bis death.

Charles A. Peabody, president of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company oi j 
Mew York, presided. | j

That $11,000,000 of jthe funds of the j 
life insurance policyholders are each | 
year diverted to the ! treasuries of the i 
vartous states of this country, in the 
form of special taxes, was the state
ment made by Robert Lynn Cox, gen
eral counsel and manager of the As
sociation of Life Insurance Presidents. 
Me. Cox stated that this large sum was ! 
usually based on the premiums pain 1 
annually in each state by the policy- 
holders. Mr. Cox declared that these 
special taxes result in just so much 
lower dividends or higher premium 
sates to the policyijeolders.

In a paper on "Necessity for Re
form of Life Insurance Taxation," ! 
I.efter ■ W. Zartmam Ph.D., of Tala 
University, said that under the exist
ing general property tax system in 
force In meet of the states, some tax < 

Vlugbt to be levied pn life insurance, ! 
but that the best remedy would be for J 
the states to abolish the general pro
perty tax. or at least, to amend it in ! 
such a way as to include only tangible 
■wealth as subject to taxation, if this 
could not Toe done, the

Low Winter Rates:'WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINECleveland were 
exercises which ; 

sston of the sec- i
to California. Mexico. Florida, 
etc. Winter tour ticket*, 
until May 31, 1909. now on salei 
at low rates. Bu>t,C.P.R. through•; 
tickets and do away with trou
blesome exchanges. > *

Call at the Ticket Office, cor,: 
King and Yonge Streets, foil j 
rates, descriptions of routes ami 
any information. j

Portland to Liverpool. 
S.S. CANADA, DEC. 13,Send us your cheque or money order for any 

years, and have built up one of the finest businesses amount you wish to invest, or for the amount you 
of its kind on this continent. The goods manufac- wish to start with, and say how much you will take 
tured by this firm are in demand in every village, and pay for in monthly payments, 
town and city in Canada,

!

X
RED STAR LINE.

i
New York—Antwerp—Paris. »

ZEELAND, DEC. 12.&
WHITE STAR LINE.This proposition is one which will bear the full- 

The company has an established connection and est investigation, and we invite intending investors 
trade all over the Dominion, as well as in foreign^ to call or write for information. It is a safe and

sure investment and one which you can understand 
in every detail.

York—Queev.stown—Liverpool. 
S.3. ARABIC, DEC. 12. 

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
s.8. OCEANIC, DEC 16. >

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool.
S.S. CYMRIC, DEC. 6. 

Intending passengers should have 
hesorvations made without delay.

-J. 7TT

V
a. 4.1 •

countries. TO *1ii

Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta

Careful investors have now the privilege of se
curing a small block—or all that is unsold—of this 
company’s 7 per cent, cumulative preferred profit- nient, sign and enclose in envelope and send to us. 
sharing stock—guaranteed. This stock is being dis- Send at once before you forget it, as 
posed of to extend and enlarge the plant, the business THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN, 
having grown beyond all expectations. All dividends 
in the past have been paid when due, and there is not 
the least doubt but that in a year or two this stock 
will earn 20. 30 or 40 per cent, dividends for its share
holders, and the money you invest in these shares is

%
Detach coupon on lower corner of this advertise-

, H. G. TH0RLEY, The attractive route Is via C’hica„ 
and St. Paul, Minneapolis or Di 
luth.
Through St.. Clair Tunnel 

trieity.

«Pauenger Agent tor Ontario,
41 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington Street 

East.
By Blec^j|

! H
:$1.45 TO

GUELPH and RETURN
ANCHOR LINETo the National Securities Corporation,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont.:

Please send me full information as to the 
cumulative guaranteed 7 per cent, stock adver
tised for sale in to-day's World.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
FROM TORONTO

Uotxt going Dec. 5 to 11. Returiii 
limit Dee. 14. 1908.

Full Information at çl tv office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

Sailing From New York Every Saturday
Furnessia .......... Oct. 3,* Oct 31, Nov. 28
California .............Oct. 10, N’bv. 7, Dec. 6
Caledonia .......... Oct. 17, ?"av. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia.............Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 19

For general Information aptly to II. 
31. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St. ; Geo. McMurrlck, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.

As Safe as If Deposited in any bank
n a direct, tax 

on the policyholder. : based on; the re
serve value of his policy, should be 
substituted for the present indirect | 

• tax, and each policyholder wouild know 
just how much tax he Had to pay to 
his state.

"The policyholder pays too much to
day,” said Dr. -Zartmari. '• 
hot object because lie does not know 
he-.w much he is pacing." if no other i 
reform could be secured, the policy- 1 
holders had a right to demand uni
form rates of taxation by the various 
states.

In an address on "Life Insurance 
Taxation in the United States." the 
Hon. John F. Dry 
tlif Prudential Insurance Company of 
America, said:

“If the German empire, with its 
vast burden of militari-, colonial and 
other expenditures far in excess of 
ours, refrains from faxing its life in
surance policyholders more than a 
quarter of one per cfent: of the. prem
ium Income, there cl n be no economic 
or political justification for Imposing 
a tax of two prr dent, (eight times 
as much) upon the premium income of 
American life insurance companies.

"The problem bèfore us is a prac
tical one. Life ins trance is greatly 
over-taxed. Thé prospect of securing 
the general adoption of a perfect sys- 

- tem of taxation is ti^o remote for ser- 
ir-us consideration. A uniform prem
ium income tax of ope per cent, .would 
be a practical working basis, it would 
more than repay thé states for their 
supervision and pro

Express trains leave 
. Toronto (No. 1) 9 a.p).

and (No. 3)< 5. p.m. tm- 
l Parry Sound rhnd lnteg- 
I mediate point*.
I Connection iat Parry 

Sound for Sudbury with 
Train No. 1. MondàT,

------  Wednesday .and Fridtûf,
southbound Tuesday and Thursday. 
Trains arrive Toronto from Pàii>- 
Sound 10.30 a.m. qnd 5.30 p.m.

Ticket offices, corner 
ronto Streets, and Union

lYou can invest any amount from $100.00 up and 
pay for it in monthly payments, commencing with 
$10 down and Ten Dollars per month for each share, 
and what you have paid in commences to earn divi-

Signed STEAMSHIP PASSAGESm o

Booked to all parts
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts,. 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010.

of the world by

Address ivI
“He does

\ 24$. U■

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

King and 'fb'- 
Station. HfiPacific ..Mail Steamship Co.’y.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin: 
Islands, Strait^ Settlements, India 

and i Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

. .Dec. 1 
• Dec. 11 
. Dec. 22 

- .Jan. 2
For rates of passage and full parti

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto

1-8-4

Deiightfol Winter Voyages
From NEW YORK and BOSTON to

NTENCED, len, president of

V-f- 3V«1* to Be Dla
rd Strike.

I.—Francisco Tan
nent of the Lamp- 
sentenced to tlia 

If hr one year for

licèti that tYanni- 
le , was about Vo 
l its $1009 a month 
plighters employ- 

Street Lighting 
[trike, last August- 
[oipnee.
knrifcola. Justice 
port believes that 
ring labor organ i- 
l. Tf it were- hot 
I raster f m.iloyers 
he' with their ém-

ITALY‘EGYPTMongolia 3
yo Maru/. . '

ESTATE-NOTICES? Korea
Nlpon ...AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES."41

WJjiMica JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
tor* and Other» of The Wet Proce»» 
Reduction Company, Limited.

f
WHITE STAR UNÊR. M. MELVILLE.EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO,. CREDI- 

Tn th.e Matter of the Estate 
of I.oulaa Tfc.mp.ou, wife of Isaac 
Thompson, late of the City of Tor
onto. In tke Connty of York, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

And In the Matter of the Estate 
of the Said Isaac Thompson, De
ceased.

Suçkling&Ca to CEDRIC
(larstsl Steamer Empleyed la Ike trade) 

And the Popular

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 
made in the High Court of Justice In 
the Matter of the Wet Process Rèduc-t 
lion Company, dated the tilth day of 
October, 190S, the creditors and others 
having .claims against the said com
pany. which formerly carried on busi
ness In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, are on or! before the 
2nd day of January. 1909. Ito send by 
post prepaid, to E. 11. C. Clarkson, the 
liquidator of the said' company, at his 
office. 33 Scolt-strect. Toronto, their 
Christian names arid «(ur*amea. ad
dresses and descriptions, llie full par
ticulars verified by oath of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the se
curities (if an)’) held by them and the 
specified value of such security, or in 
default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded from thej benefits of 
the Winding-Up Order. The Master- 
In-Ordihary will on the Sth day of Jan
uary., 1909. at 11 o'clock ip the fore
noon. at lits chambers, Osgoode nail. 
Toronto, bear the report Of the liqui
dator upon the said, claims: and let alt 
parties then attend.

Dated the 1st day of December. 1908.
J. A. C. CAMERON. 

Chief Clerk M.O.

S7- and £9 King Street East.

ATLANTIC 
LINES

Still Booking
C.P.RGreat OUR SALE TO THE TRADE ON "Republic”

"Crefle”
" Canopic ” 

" Romanic"
Fell particaUn promptly {unshed by

H. G. THORLEY.
Wednesday, Dec. 9th

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. Chapter 
129, that all .creditors and others, having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Louisa Thompson, who died qn or about 
the 6th day of June, 1908. or the said 
Isaac Thompson, who died on the 20th 
November, 1908, are required on or before 
the 1st of January. 19C9, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to Messrs. Baird & 
MacKenzie, 2 TOrorito-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors, under the 
last will and testaments of the said de
ceased. their certain names, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the se
curities, If any, held by them, duly veri
fied. | • ■

And further take notice that after said 
last mentioned, date the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then hâve notice and 
that the raid executors will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them ât the time of suoh distribution, 

Dated at Toronto. 2nd December, 1908.

-At our lVarrrmiea. 68 Wellington St. 
Went. Toronto, commencing at 10 
Oj'clock a.m.

Wool Underwear, Wool lioslery. 
Sweaters. Coats, l Top Shirts. General 
Dry Goods. Tweeds. Cloths. Worsteds, 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons. Prints, Tow
els and t Towelling, Linens. Gloves. 
Mitts, Gauntlets, Dress Goods. Costume 
Cloths.

CLOTHING—Men's. Youths', Boys;, 
Children's Suits. In first-class, ntakes;

pefisonable goods: regularly as
sorted : in tweeds and worsteds, a large 
varletv : Men's Overalls. Jean Pants. 
Men's Pants, Men's. Youth*' and Boys’. 
Black Beaver Overcoats, Men's, Boys’ 
and Children's Reefers.

furs—À, fine assortpient, consisting 
of- Alaska Sable Stoles and Muffs, Ger
man ■ Mink Ruffs and Muffs, Isabella 
Fox! Stoles and Ruffs. Isabella Ties. 
Blue Lynx -Ties. Imt. Black Fox Stoles, 
Ruffs and Muffs, Brown Cooney Stoles 
and Muffs, Electric Seal Stoles and 
Muffs. Persian Iiamb Stoles and Tie*. 
Grev Squirrel Ties and Stoles, assorted 
Capes. Imt. Ermine Stoles and Muffs. 
Otter and Mink Caps. Men's Persian 
Lamb Caps, Grey Lamb, Electric Seal 
Caps.

Astrachan . Jackets. Persian Lamb 
i rimmed and plain 7 Men's 

Umb Coats.

Passenger Agent, 4L King Street East,
■ Toronto.Art Sale For Christmas ships. All accommoda

tion filling fast. Come in and see 
about . y Our berth to-day—to-mprrow 
may be too late. - '
' '■'•*. r. ..........................................l.AKF. ERIE

DECV 11.............EMPREfS OF IRELAND
Special rail rates to St. John In con- b 

nectlon ocean tickets.,

;

+
Jmlection and would 

te cost of life In
cuts of American

Important Unreserved Auction Sale

—-of—*

;■/ - materially decrease 1} 
surinée to the mil]I 
PcJIéyhdlders.” '■

100 Valuable Water 
Color Paintings

E
■Samuel fiosworth pmith of Chattan

ooga. Tenn., president of the Ameri
can Life, Crmveutiofii sàid: 
present

1e adapt Stoat Cenatmatlen, 1879 (lAFE I 
Tt adapt Bd*e Kada. - • -1881 XTEADYj 
T. adaat Tadto. Diihat. • WPS JwirT 1famous 

ïakes of 
Famous 
Makers

OTHER SAILINGSnew."At the
rrroment. there Is sweeping 

, over the country a wave of prohibition 
and liquor restriction; everywhere the 
ccrtallment of the ^aloon Is reducing 
the revenue. This revenue must be 
replaced Somewhere, and it" is gOfrig 
to be a difficult proposition to shotv 
the people at this time to at the in
surance tax can hje reduced. ■ Their 
natural tendency vHll rather be to 
raise it. Take, .for [exampie, my own 
state of Tennessee, tj The total Income- 
cf the Insurance.department front pre
mium, tax ar.d liqer.fes amounts to 
Bomething-like ten p4r cent, of the total 
income Of-the state front all sources."

WINTER SAILINGSDec. 25...................... Empress of Britain
Jan. 2 ..
Jan. S .. .

Complete list and rates sent on ap
plication to nearest agent, or direct to
S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

........... Lake Manitoba
. . . Empress of Irelaad

TO LIVERPOOL.By George Chovlunnud. O.S.Ai

—on—
Front

fit. John. Halifax.
........Dec. 12
.... Dec. 18. Dec, 19 1

...Jan. 1 Jan. 3.
TO GLASGOW

Hesperian, front Halifax ..................... Dec. 12
Ionian, from Portland ............... ,pey, 16

First-class, 862 50 upwards. Secondt-e|ass.
$45,60 upwards. Third-class. 826 50 upwards.

Full particulars on application to

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
15th Dec., at 2.30 f

GRAMPIAN, sails 
CORSICAN, sails 
TUNISIAN, sailsD. 5, 12. 19 36

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 
In the Matter ofHigh ttors and Other 

the Estate of Emma Elisabeth Red
ding. I.ate of the City Of Toronto. In 
the County of York, Married Wo
man, Deceased.

NEW YORK HOTELS.At Our Art Gallery. No». R7 and HO King 
Street East.

The art-loving public will no doubt 
ntill themselves of this unusual oppor
tunity of purchasing from this valuable 
collection. The reputation enjoyed by 
Mr. Chnvlgnand Is a sufficient guaran
tee as to the class of work to be- -sold. 
The entire collection on view Saturday 
nnd Monda?-. 12th nnd 13th December, 
from 1.30 to 0 o'clock.

Catalogues on application.
Sale at. 2.36.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO..
Auctioneers.

I—Grade 
it Lowly 
Priced

HOTEL
MARTINIQUE

BAIRD A MACKENZIE,
Solicitors for Eiecutors.. THE ALUN LINENotice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario (1897). 
Chapter 129. Section 38. and amending 

all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Emma Elizabetli Redding, late .of 
the Cttv of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on 6r about 
tile Sixth day of February. A.D. 1968.

required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver on or before the first day 
of January. A.D. 1909. to the under
signed sol'cttor for James Gordon Red
ding. administrator of the estate of the 
said deceased, their names, addresses 
B-d de«criotions and a full statement 
of nartlculars, of their claims and the 
nature of the securities, if any. held by

Aud notice i« hereby further given 
that on and after the said first dav of 
January. A.D. 1909. the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the nanties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shs'.l then 
have had notice, and shall net be li
able for the assets of the said estate 
or any part thereof so distributed to 
any. person of whose claim the admin
istrator had not notice at the time of 
t.iie Rétribution thereof or a part 
thereof.

Dec. 3.5,12,19.
Jackets.
Coon Coats. Bulgarian 
Wallaby ami Marmot Coats. Muskrat- 
lined. Beaver Coats, etc.,, etc.; and, by 
order of the

77 Yonge St., Toronto.NUI lirai Gan; Explode».
BRANTFORD, Dejc. 4,-Part of the 

interior of thé Moiffatt. Building on 
Lalhdusie-street, on (the second floor of 
wfiiSh Is located the! Elks' lodge room, 
was wrecked by a natural g6s explo
sion ' late last nighl. Some one ex
tinguished the Arc in the small gas 
•tore in the lavatory, 
turn off the supply of gas. When a 
member of the lodge, which was in 
Session,- struck a light, there was an 
explosion.

acts, that NOTICE TO CREDITORS----IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Elisa Fraser! 
Late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, Spinster, Deerased.

Notice Is hereby given that ariy tfersons 
having claims against the late Eliza Fra
zer. who died on or about the twentieth 
day of October, 1908. at the City of To
ronto. are required to lodge with the un
dersigned Solicitors for Mary Frazer and 
John Pickard McBride, the Executrix and 
Executor - of the will of the said Eliza 
Fraser, full particulars in writing of their 
claims.

And take notice that after the tenth day 
of December. 1908. the said Mary Frazer 
and John Pickard McBride will proceed 
to distribute the estate of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to. having regard only ,to the claims of 
Which they shall then>iave had notice.

Dated at.Toronto, fills 6th day of No
vember. 1908.
UftQUHART. URQUHART & PAGE. So

licitors for the said Executrix and 
Nov.14.28, Dec.5

THE MOST C2NTRAL U>C$TIO: 
%E HIGHEST CLAMOrC^e

n/
The FABRE LINEÇîfSîS“ FIRE UNDERWRITERS ”661

interested, we will sell. In lots to suit 
the trade,

100 enae* Boot», mostly children’s.
slightly damaged by water. Men s, Wo
men's and Misses' Slippers. 100 cases 
Men's Arctics, regular, perfect; Men's 
Overs. Women's Rubbers, regular. The 
general stock of F. W. Cuttle. ”en bloc," 
amounting Bo 8585.95.

LIBERAL TERMS.

New York to Marseilles, via Naples. Di
rect to Nice (Riviera), February 6, 19Ô9. 
per new twin screw “Venezia," 11,000 ttins. 
Catholic Cruise to the Holy Land, Feb. 27 
and March 6r 1909, 5320 upward. Sailings
tllflCv u. ulOlall. u..'1'di'Kunt, ltlC.,Lr. i .....
33 Broadway. N. V. K. M. eiriu - i.. 
agent. Adelaldc-Toronto, St:-.,Toronto

a re

«ttnctiw prie»».

W1MJA1I TAYLOR * SON (INC.)
s but failed to

• LAKE STEAMER LOST.
Soo City Wrcrkcd OfT Newfoundland 

Coast During Storm.

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Dec. 4— It is be1 
lieved here that the s'earner S'oo City, 
bound ftotn Chicago for Texas, fouil ler- 
ed with all hands in the Cull vF" St.
Lawrence during the i>!iz:-:inl P'hr'ch 
raged off the coast of Nowf uintllaivl 
early th's week.

Wreckage, apparently from th| Soo 
City, lias been picked up near Gepe 
Race. JJfebuoys. d<?ck o-it-ds and other 
gear washed ashore boro the name Soo 
City. ;

The names of the crow, In adtlitwn 
to Capt. Dillon, are: Second lup Ç- 
Angus McIntyre. Chicago; tlrst engi
neer, Chas. Warwick. Michigan City.
Ind.; sei'ond engineer. X. J. Dvlicj n.
Chicago: purser, James And»T“i-n,

I Wednesday, Dec. 9th,
cigo; fireman. Frank Sjiiwirni. V'vhi- j „ori Do7,EN Q.UH.TED COMFORTERS, 
gan City. Ind.. and Samuel Okit sky, ] salvage from the fire tills week at the 
Chicago: coal passers. F, L. Wekvtr, wj 

■ Dowagiac. Mich., and another [man. llarVCy V^UlllIllg VzO.. 
unknown to Mr. (Jit eon bail who | Penrl Street. Toronto,

shipped at Ogdensburg; chef. Mix San
ders. Chicago, and sec iaJ chef, Gmirles L 
Warnoclt, Chicago. ; 1 =

2 ah? i Snow I Ohio.
CLEVELAND. Oj, Dec. 4.—A furi

ous snow storm ,Whileh set in early to
day. prevails thru dut Northern Ohio, 
the ground being already covered to a 
depth of several hvHtes. »

P. & o.1
Bucklsngfâüo. Application to Parliament i

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
(Carrying H. B. M. Mail*). 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St., E. C. 
West End Branch : Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.

i

Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the LeglsL-ture 
of the Province of Ontario at the next 
session thereof for an Act to incorpor
ate a Company to be known as The 
Eastern Ontario Electric Railway Com
pany, for the purpose of construct'ng 
and operating by electricity or other 
motive power, except steam, frem some 
point In or near bhe Town of Cornwall 
to a point in or near the City of To
ronto. passing through the Towrships 
of Cornwall, Osnabrück. Williamsburg, z 
Matilda, Edw’ardsburg, Augusta, EMza-L'* 
bet'htown, 'Yonge, Escott, Lansdowne. 
Leeds, Pittsburg, Kingston, Erne&town. 
North Fredericksburg. Richmond, Ty- 
endinaga, Thurlow. Sidney, Murray, 
Brighton. Crama he. Haldlmand, Ham
ilton, Hope, Clark. Darlingtbn, East 
Whitby. West Whitby. Pickering, Scar- 
boro.East York and West York.and In its 
course through said townships passing 
through or touching at any cr all o’ the 
various incorporated cities, towns and 
villages lying( in its route, and also from 
a point in or near the City of Ottawa 
to a point in or near the City of Erock- 
ville, and connecting with the above 
line and passing through the Towns'-ips 
of Nepean, North Gower, Marlborough. 
Oxford, Wolford. Augusta. .Montague. 
North and South Elmslev, Kitley.Yorge 
and Elizabethtown, and in Its course

Victim
.OTTAWA, Dec. 

borer, aged 30.
• t Little Farm Crowing, on the Gatin
eau Railway, in Hall.

Ontario.
,—Alex. Anctil, la-" 
i killed last night SALVAGE SALEwa Executor. REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 

FOR FIRST AND SECONQ-CL'AWS' 
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO-,- 
LONDON. MARSEILLES ANBH 5 

BRINDISI TO AND 111 * 
FROM

OF QUII.TED COMFORTERS.
We are instructed by the

Fire Insurance Companies
Interested, to sell.'S'Çour wnreroom*. 08 
Wellington Street Went. Toronto, com
mencing at 10 o'clock a.m., on

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE—
n. C. HUNTFR.
IS Toronto St..*Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Administrator.
Dated this 23rd day of November.

J) 3. 12

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Annie South, late of the 
City of Toronto, widow, deceased, are 
required to file the- same, verified bv 
statutory declaration, with the under
mentioned solicitors on or before the 
19th day of December, 1908.

After the last mentioned date the 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate, having re
gard only to such claims as have been 
properly filed.

Dated the 2611] day of November. 1908.
MERCER & BRADFORD.

24 King St. W.. Toronto 
Solicitors for Executors. N 28,D 5.12

ISEASE EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN,! 
AUSTRALIA

A.D. 1 90S.

COMES ON QUIETLY. à»NOTICE OF APPIICATION 
FOR D VORLE

!
Perhaps no ritker organs work harder than 

the kidneys to p 
ot the body and

Notice Is hereby given that Evelyn 
Martha Keller, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at "the next 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her husband. Charles Henry Keller, for
merly of the «aid City of Toronto, clerk, 
hut now residing in the City of Detroit 
in the State of Michigan, ore of the 
United States of America, on the ground 
of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. Province of Ontario, 
this 10th day of September. 1308.
MACDONALD. GARVEY & ROWLAND. 

No. 18 Toronto-street. Toronto. Soli
citors for Applicant, Evelyn Martha 
Keller.

e tho general health, 
people are troubled 

with some kind of Kidney C implaint, but 
do not suspect it. It jraay h ive been in the 

. eyetem for some time. There may have 
been bickaohot, swelling of the feat and 
anklis, disturbances ok* the urinajy organs,
•uoh as brick dust deposit in tne urine,
highly colored scantV or cloudy urine, having : passed thru a 
bladder pains, frequei|t nr supressel urina- wreckage in Lake Superior off \ ejrmil- 
'tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc,. ■ lion Point near Whlteflsh Ray. Ainong 

Do not neglect any of these symptoms, the wreckage was a life raft 
lor, if neglected they Will eventually lead to No boat has been reported, here as 
Bright!» Disjase, Dropsy and Diabetes. missing. It is the general opinion, here 

On the first sign of apvth:ng wrong Doan's that if there has en lumber
Kidney Pills should bp'taken. They go to been an upbound boat, likely a lumber
tjie seat of trouble, s'.imnztheri the kidneys carrier.
and help them to tiltdr the b’.ool properly Tbree sentenced for Mnnslniigh er.
ml flujh olf aid the impurities which cause AUBURN. N.Y.. Dec. I.—Kay non di
kidney trouble. Allen. 19 yêârs.of age. wns to-duy nunc'.

’lias Albertha B tilarke^Stony Creek, guilty of manslaughter for she>t'ng 
Ont., writes : “IwasFtrouhled with kidney aged John Jetty at Port Byron. James 
trouble for several Bears ; my back was j Allen. 19 years, and Jthv* Lyons, 1. 
weik. I had such terrible headaches, and vears old, pleaded guioy to be mg ac- 
was so restless I eoild not sleep at night complices. Ray Allen was sentenced to 
and tried everythin ^without any benefit, not less than seventeen nor more thjan 
Meantime a frieml advised metotry Doan’s twenty years, James. -, 1 -
Kidney Pill,, so [ A four boxes ind they than seven years, and .,«• Biri tq, three 

completely-cured m k 1 now feel as well 
*' I ever did and would advise eve-yone 
luff iringfrom Kidney Disease to try them.”

Price 59 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
loromn, Ont. ! -
,w When ordering ipecify " Doan's. ”

rese 
m >s and all Eastern Portsname

These goods were all warehoused ill 
building adjoining the premises de

stroyed by fire, and in many lots are 
, perfect, some clamp, and others slightly 
i damaged bv water. Water In any case. 

SAULT STK. MARIE. Mich., Dec. j is the only damage. The Comforters 
4.—Down bound boats to-day report range from 815.00 per dozen to 8fo.00

miantitv of per dozen, and are all the manufacture 
1 ■ of this well-known company.

The goods may be inspected at our 
vrarerooms on and after Tuesday a.m.. 
Dec. S. and will be ?old in lots to suit 
the trade.

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR.OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND. 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORON

TO. R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets.

g
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of John I*. Sehole* of the 
Town of ColllaRwood. In the County 
of Slmcoe, Hotelkeeper» Insolvent.

Wrevknsre Found.
?
»

i Notice is hereby given -chat the 
above named insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate to me for tile 
benefit of Ills creditors under the ' R.3.
O.. 1897, Chapter 147, and amending
acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office in the Board Room of the through said townships.parslng through 
O'Keefe Brewery Company of Toronto, or touching at any or all of various 
Limited. 17 Gould-street. on Friday Incorporated towns and villages lying 
the Uth day of December 1908. at the ln lts rcute wlth p.-wer tb bui'd
hour of 11 o clock In the forenoon, for __,____________ :the purpose of receiving a statement 0f ~branches or extern ions from tne raid 
his affairs, for the appointing of in- rVi^n bfie*. not exceeding in each case 
spectors. for the setting of fees, and thirty mile*, such tranches not to ex- 
for the ordering of the affairs of the tend beyond the limits of the counties 
estate generally. ln which the aforesaid townships are

All persons claiming to rank upon sltuatk and to isvue bonds to the 
t*?e estate of the said insolvent must tent of twenty-five thousand dollars per
hie their claims, proved by affidavit. mil„ nf raiiwflv p
with me on or before the said day of pvvpv tr watt . vrx
meeting, after which date I will pro- r. Holland.
ceed to distribute the assets of the sal-1 ' Solicitor for Applicants,
estate, having. regard to those claims Dated at Cotourg this f3rd dav of 
only ot which I shall then have re- November, 1908. x 656555
ceived notice.

mm j

LIBERAI. TERMS.
6

6
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEFRENCH FIGHT MOORS.;/

BOARD OF TRADE RUMPUS. New Twin-Screw Stecmen of 12 300 
ton». NEW ^RK—RurTEKUAM u»

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :
Dec. I .......................... : — .New Amsterdam
Dec. 8. ................ ...................... ..................Ryndam
Dec. 1 o......................................................Stattendam
- The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tone register, one ot the 
largest marine leviathan» of the 
world.

mi Casualties Reported—Plot to 
Poison the Soldiers.

>lnuy I
Some Members Decline to Obey the 

Regulrtlcns.PARIS, Dec. 4.—A telegram received
here from French West Africa says 
that a detachment .of French Spahis 
have had a serious engagement with a 
band of Moors. The French .ost in ti l
ed one lieutenant and twelve privates, 
while the enemy suffered heavy losses 
and were routed.

Another

A special meeting of members of the 
Board of Trade will be held on Thurs
day next to consider the refusal of cer
tain members to accede to the rulings

mm ex-

W Lenetal Passenger Agent.*threon\o^Or.t.of the arbitration board, as required 
j by the bylaws. The recalcitrant mem- 

ccmmunicAtii.i received \ hers may be suspenued or expelled, 
from the Governor o' Tn;l >-Ch na rays ! If the Board of Trade members can- 
that the four native leaders in the plot j not agree together as to the price for 
discovered some weeks ago to poison a selling various commodities, there is 
detachment of French troops, and who, an arbitration board to settle the mat- 
after trial, were jmndumnvü to death, j ter. and members are supposed to 
were executed vesterday. to the arbitration price.

edyears.
The trio bed been lixjnî in -1’f. Mcn'e- 

zuma Swamp, subsisting on what tney 
could steal from farmers. They ware 
returning from a night foray for pn vi
sions when they met Jetty in their 
path, apd Bay, who carried a shotgun, 
shot him dead.

i: cessful revolutionary movement against: 
Nord Alexis, has decided to post pone 
his entrance into Port Au Prise! until 
to-morrow, because Friday is regalded 
as a day of ill omen,

Alexis will goXfo JajnalcÀ,

VW. T. KERNAHAN, Assignee. 
W. R. SMYTH. 70 Victoria-street, Tor

onto. li's Solicitor.
Toronto Dec. 2. 1908.ET / Friday I* Unlucky. ,

PORT AU PRANCE. Dec. 4.-Generai 
Antoine Simon, the leader of the sue-r Nord
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GREEN SICKNESSi A HEALTHY 
HAPPY FAMILY^

Pastor Bussell’s Sermon
F* -X*

a.■t
A Disease of Young Girls ■

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. «.—Pastor cf 
T. Russell of Pltt»6urgh, Pa., preach
ed here fwlca to large audiences In 
Metropolitan Opera House. We report 
one of his discourses, from the text, 
T am not ashamed of tKe gospel Of 
Christ, for It ,fs the pow.er of God unto 
salvation unto every one that bellev- 
eth.” (Rom. 1 ; llj He said : < .

Ions liberty of sons of God.” Bom, vili:
21.) -i *

This work of deliverance will re
quire the eh tire period of the Millenn
ium. Gradually during that thousand 
years of the reign of Christ and the 
church, his bride, the bondage of cor-; 
ruptlon will be loosened from mankind, 
the shackles of sin and death 
yield, with the result that by Its close 
all who will of Adam’s race shall have 
attained to full liberty as sons of God. 
They will not be sons of God On the 
heavenly or spiritual plane; that pri
vilege and honor has been proffered 
only to the elect, to tliose, who dur
ing this age when- sin abounds, be
lieve and consecrate, following In the 
Master's footsteps to the extent Of 
their ability. As for those who will 
refuse the grace of God under those 
favorable conditions, as well as for 
those now enlightened and begotten of 
the holy spirit, who sin wilfully and 
deliberately, the apostle tells us dis
tinctly what their fate will be—not 
eternhl torment, but, he declares, 
•'They shall: be punished v^ith ever
lasting destruction.”

On the1 cci.trary the willing, the » 
obedient of mai kind, having been rais- > 
efk.up out of sin and death conditions 
to human perfection, having lost the 
Stony heart bt sin and received again 
the heart of flesh thru the-mediator 
of .the hèw covet ar.I—these will be 
granted eternal life and be provided 
para'diei- restored and their eternal 
heme.

Many Christian people, first confus. \ 
ed by the false gospel, the doctrine 
of demons, respecting eternal torment, 
have' left, the word of God ‘to seek 
counsel of human wisdom on the sub
ject and become confused with the 
theories of evblution, higher criticism, 
theosophy, Christian Science, spiritism, 
etc. They are, thus feeling after God,
If happy they might .find Him,but feel
ing in the wrong direction. God has, 
given us His word, the Bible, not as 
a, fetish or book of charms to preserve 
us from evil, and not as a book of 
texts to be perverted and twisted into 
meaning the reverse of what the^r say, 
but as a book of instruction,. “That 
.the man '.of God rpfgh t be thoroly furn
ished unto every good word and work.”
It Tim., ill.,, 17. [

Tlie gospel of which St. Paul was 
not ashamed was no more the doctrine 
of evolution, higher criticism, etc., 
than it was the doctrine of demons.
St. Paul’s gospel had as Its very centre 
and essence the doctrine of the '’Ran
ee m,” “The Cross cf Christ,” “The 
Blood of His Cross.” Not 'that the 
apostle kept relics of the wooden cross 
as charms. His references to the cross 
were references to what took place 
upon the cross, the sacrifice of Christ, 
“who died, the Just for the "unjust, . 
.that he might return us to harmony 
With God,” while out Lord noted, the ^ 
fact t)iat ]He came to seek and to recov- *> 
er that which was lost, mankind, and 
noted also the fact that in doing this 
He "gave His life a -ransom tor ours.”
All of the apostles emphasize this 
thought of purchasing, redefemirig,buy
ing back, as representing our Lord’s * 
work at the first advent. But It re- “ 
mains with the Apostle Paul on this 
subject also to give uer this clear and *> 
explicit testimony.

It was St. Paul who set* forth as 
a part of his gk rions message the 
gospel of which he was not ashamed— 
that Father Adam fell from the divine 
likeness thru disobedience, and that the 
penalty upon him was a death penalty, 
and-It at Christ paid for his race the 
death penalty and that thus In God’s 
due time and -manner the ransom of 
Adam and his race was effected, the 
result being, first, the gathering'of the 
elect believers and footstep followers,
“As a kind of first fruits unto God of 
His creàtures.” (James i., 18), and 
subsequently a blessing to follow to 
Adam and all thememb'rs of his race. 
Hearken to the apostle’s words, ”By 
one man’s disobedience sin entered in
to the world - and .death as a result 
of sin, and thus deatli passed upon 
all men,because al were sinners—there
fore, j as by the offence of one juder- 
ifiênt came upon all men unto con
demnation, even so by the righteous
ness of one (Christ) the free gift came 
upon all men unto justification of life; 
whereas, by one man’s disobedience 
many were made sinners, so thru the 
-obedience of one shall many be right
eous’’—the church now,, the world and 
whosoever wishes during the millen
nium. Rem. v„ 12, is, l.

&Interesting ,s nd Suggestive Advice 
That AH Should lteud. Since Child's Life was 

Saved by Psychine. .
Mrs. E. Obedidh of Ohswekln,

Ont., declares th t Psy hinesaved 
her child’s life. It w«s then suit*'- 
feting from Pneumonia. This waq 
in March, 1907. On August 11th,
1908, 17 months after, she wrote;

“The condition of my family’s health 
id decidedly good. I give Psychine to 
each member of my family, eight in 
number and I consider their good health 
is due to Psychine which we recognize 
and believe to be the greatest of Tonics.
My husband and myself pin our faith to 
Psychine-because it has done so 
much for us in times past when — 
hard pressed with sickness. I 
would be glad if you referred me 
toany skeptical person and you can 'wa
use my namejor this purpose.” "■

No words of oufs could be stronger ! This is only one of the thousands 
of testimonials we have. Psychine is the greatest of tonics for the throaf," 
lungs and stomach and no home should be without it.
Sold by all druggists and stores at 50c and $1.00 
bottle. Free trial on application to Dr. T. A. Slocum,
Limited^ Toronto.

.

hsùI
Many- mothers will echo the conclu

sion expressed In a very Interesting and 
suggestive letter written by Mrs. Zach- 
arla Pollard of Grand Bay.

“It Is one of the Illusions of mother
hood that once the diseases of child- ^ i .
hood have been successfully paeeed a Did mot 8t. Paul foretell à great fall-
smooth road lies before their dear ones. *ng away from the ffeltfc from the 
Boys bruise themselves. - or, peihaps, truth ? Did he mot forewarn us that 
break a limb, but the physical hletpry we ahould hold* fast, and “contend 
of the young girl is subject to so many earnestly for the faith once delivered 
dangers, it Is only when some great unto the saints" V Jude ill.) Was bis 
one has been successfully overcome teaching not thUs in harmony wlj.lt our 
that we realize how many dangers Lord's teaching 7 
there are. My eldest child, a daughter, represented Ifi the parable of the 
Juet as she had entered upon the six- Wheat and the Tares and the fact 
teenth year, suddenly developed weak-, that after himself and the apostles 
(less, her color faded, some unpleasant had sown the good seed, the enemy, 
heart symptoms Indicated a lowered Satan, came and oversowed the wheat 
vitality of that organ, but, strange te field with errors, of Which the doc-
say, she appeared plump. The bodily trine of eternal torment is the most
functions were obstructed, and a waxy Satanic? Did not our Lord represent 
or pallid, or yellowish skin gave her a toe same thought again th the par- 
ghastly look. The doctor's tonic failed able of the Leaven, when, after fep- 
LV^prove thSL symptoms, and we de- , resenting the Truth by the meal, he 

to. trtf Ferrozdne, so highly re- declares that à woman (a church) 
ln the newspapers. It was mingled with the meal leaven, until 

?i?. -bv!Lthr€e week» before any mani- the whole mass was leavened.
:2.l was noticeable, but orce The result would be complete sour-
donm <;hecked, riihnlng- ness, utter corruption, were It not that
renm T H.P?’tPd, adv“ce waa the Lord very graciously Is about to
îtivéd'heJ 1 ne,?$tld to Put this great baling of the Age Into
fallen into ner^ei,W<îekd haXî the flery oven of a “Time of trouble 
Is I am deenlv^n^iHh ' 88 1 8uch ae never was since there was a
has compietolvnatlon” That Pre 18 not intended to to vigorous, robust heritor ** destroy the" meil, but ltitehded to are 

No tonic so nm.rl,h!n, =o rest the corrupting power of the leavr
giving, as Ferrozone ft gives you^a eiL,a£d to “lnder the utter corruption, 
grand appetite, bring» fine ^ofor a W'h ch would have resulted. That fire 
healthy glow to the cheeks is thin* o£ trouble- which Is shortly and swlft- 
yoo gain m wegh Think n ovw Fere ly com,n* upon Christendom wllVbe rozone Is just whatever^ ,upon,us ln the ^ry of anarchy whh-
poor health requires. Sold by all drug- ln a f!w years’ as the Scriptures show, 
gists—50 cents per box or six boxes Indeed’ the flre is alreafly kindled and 
for $2.50: Try Ferrozone to-dav everywhere, both in the church and
“*----------  ‘ In the world, a spirit of bitterness,

discontent and friction is manifest. 
Evil-speaking and evtl-surmlslngs and 
selfish ambitions are the kindlings. 
Alas that God’s consecrated people 
are not awake to the situation and 
guarding their own hearts, as "well 
as promoting peace to the extent ot 
their ability amongst their neighbors ! 

,.r , .-•-foi
says one, "Brother Russell, 

St. Paul’s writings logically lead up 
to the doctrine of eternal torment. Is 
he not one of the chief exponents or 
the Doctrine of Election; and if there 
is an elect class, are not all others non
elect; and does not this pignify that 
they are lost; and does not lost sig
nify eternal, torment; and does not 
that great apfstle teach this doctrine?’’ 
True, my defer brother, that great 
apostle taught the doctrine, the whole 
counsel of God, more completely than 
did any of the others, mbr# compretpi- 
ly than did our Lord Himself. '

The latter explained that He could 
not teach the deeper spiritual things 
to the disciples, because • they were 
still natural men. The holy Spirit had 
not yet come upon them and given 
them special powers of spiritual per
ception. Unable thus to teach the 
"deep things’’ of God, our Lord fore
told that after His glorification He 
would send the Pentecostal blessing 
which should bring to the minds of 
His followers What He had already 
spoken add open up these and, give 
them understandings ând show tnem 
things to come. He contented Himself 
with performing physical healings, 
which, under the Spirit’s guidance, 
would yield symbolic lessons In res-r 
pect to future Millennial blessings, ■ 
healings of the soul, etc. Ajid Hi* 
dictrlnes He put forth in parables:*nd 
dark sayings, which were but slightly 
comprehended even by His disciples, 
to whom He expounded them until 
after Pentecost. It was for this rea
son that He declared to His disciples, ' 
“Greater things than these shall ye 
do, because I go fo my Father.” The 
greater things which His disciples 
might do Include the opening of the 
eyes of the understanding and the un
stopping of the ears of the hearts of 
the Lord’s people, the binding up of 
broken hearts and the explanation of" 
the deep things of God—His election, 
HU free grace, His justice, wisdom, 
love and power. It was to bear thèse 
very messages to the church that St. 
Paul was designated “God’s chosen 
vessel.” How faithfully he performed 
the service We all are witnesses; and 
I, remind ypn .aga^n that be bong' hot 
a single message to us respecting an 
eternity of torment for any member 
of our race.
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Send this coupon 
to Dr. T. A Slocum, 
Limited, Toron*, 
and receive a trial: 
bottle FREE.
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GREATEST Of ENERGY 1
FilNTERESTTO MEN 5
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FURSFURS
For Georgina House.

Tlje. advanced): gymnasium class of 
■JiijLCoM-gliia Glut will have

.open session on' Fridav evifn- 
Ljg next. Dec. 11, in Broadway Hall- 
Spadma-avenue; (near College-street), 
under the physlital director, Miss Edith 

JEtfaidon. Adm|ssion 15 cents. The 
tlUjpcal class land also a class in 
English litera-tufre ln connection with 
the -club were [first held In October, 

à.tid rince. October, 1907,- classes 
miTTidse and all),other branches useful 
Vto- sbuslness' wimen have been held. 
„*6tse club ig new [ looking forward to . the 
'Opening of the new residence for busi- 
m ss women. 106[ Beverley-street,Where 

*’t#d>apub iie.àdqufirt«Vs tviil. be. At pre- 
‘there is à temporary office at 

ÿ OXford-streeti. where any informa- 
'‘“norPVan be cbrt inpd from the'secre

tary;!'
^^Lohdon and It hé Congrâss.” an il- 
FTto|rAted kctijre, . by Arclideacon 

Sweeny, will be: given in the Church 
", Of the Redeemed school house. Bloor- 

Aifilpt and Avenjve-road. on Thursday, 
Uktf 10, at 8 p in,, in aid of the Geor- 
gjipasHouSe, a (residence for business 
women. i

frage, as compared with those states 
adjoining them that have not adopted Epworth League will have an 

from Mr. Banks on “Dickens."1
address

PH. A good
program has been provided and every 
one will be made welcome.

Are you looking for bargains In Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs-? Just 
call at the King Edward Hotel, Room 751, where you will find a large selec
tion of Sample Furs to be disposed of AT 70c ON THE DOLLAR within short, 
notice. Don’t miss this opportunity, and call early before they are disposed ot. 
Remember the address : KING EDWARD HOTEL, ROOM 761. DON’T DELAY.

it.
“I do not think that giving the wo

men suffrage will produce any marked 
Imtrovement in the condition of wo-. Mr. and MrsjL John Kidd announce 
men.- I do not believe that it *111 pro-' fthe engagement of thflr daughter Re
duce any of the evils feared aijd I am beepa Olive, to Dr. John Morrow* Robb 
very certain that when women as ,a -Blind River, Ont., son of Mr and Mrs 
whole take any special interest hi the Spmuel Robb, Stratford. Thé marriage 
matter they will have the suffrage if will take place early in January 
they desire it. But at present I think 
most of them are lukewarm ; I find 
some actively for it, and- some gctively 
against it.

”1 am, for the reasons above given, 
rather what you would regard as luke
warm or tepid in my support of It, be
cause, while I believe in it, I do not 
regard It as of much importance.
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"Ah!"
Ü'

GREAT OPPORTUNITYMrs. Alfred Bicknell, 50 Bismarck- 
avenue, wili not receive until after tiie 
New Tear. < -

The St. Elizabeth Visiting Nurses’ 
Association held their first meeting 
since their inauguration yesterday af
ternoon in St. John’s Chapel. The 

Rav" p- MuEvay, Archbishop
of Toronto, was in the chai?. -_;
Father Kidd and Father Morrow werd 
>ri attendance, 
read

No
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How 
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I " ! GENUINE HIGH-CLASS
XOriental Rugsi

"I believe that man and woman 
should stand on an equality <tf 
but 1 do not believe equality of right 
means equality, identity, of- function; 
and 1 am more and more cohvinced 
that the great field, tlie Indispensable 
field, for the usefulness ow woman is 
as the motlîer of the family.

“It is her work In the household, in 
the home, her work in bearing and- 
rearing the children which is more 
than any man’s work, and it is that 
work which- should 1je 
woman’s special work, just as normally 
the man’s work should be that of the 
trradwinner, the supporter pf the 
home, and. if necessary, the soldier 
who will fight for the home. , There 
are exceptions as regards both man 
and woman; but the full and perfect 
life, the life of highest happiness and 
of highest usefulness to the sijate, is 
the life of the man and woman who 
are husband and wife, who live in the 
partnership of love and duty, the 
one earning- enough>to keep thé home, 
the other managing the honte and 
children.

and

The
right,

; Thé constitution -was 
itf.d passed, provisionally, for one 

year. The president, Mrs. W. A. Ka
vanagh. has resigned thru lU-health. 
Mrs. Wm.
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1 Art Goods by Auction $Mackenzie was elected to 
the board by vote. The new president 
wifi be elected by the board at their 
next meeting.

$ SALE CONTINUED TO-DAY- T-------
Gowns in “Classmates”

Mrs. Herbert B. Kent of 33 North 
Sherbourne-street will not receive 
again till after the new year.

The second of a series of student 
recitals was given In the miisdc hall 
last evening by a number of senior 
students of- the Conservatory School 
of Expression. The interpretations 
were characterized by naturalness and 
ease of manner, yet with- the dramatic 
power which- Toronto audiences have, 
after several years’ record, learned fto 
expect from the students and gradu
ates of this school. The program was 
well balanced, variety being attain
ed by the selection of jtour heavy dra
matic selections; one pathetic dialect 
study and three bright humorous stor
ies. The audience seemed to be de
lighted with the artistic reading of 
the. students. Those taking part were 
the Misses Yigeon, Wellington, Gill- 
man, Ranee, Sheppard, Starr, Reatns- 
bottom and Burns. The assisting stu
dents from other departments 
Miss Constance Martin, who 
spirited rendering of Liszt's 
ment of the

=•*0* normally the
«

«lorn by" the lad'es "in 
tfee big American pta.v 

to the.Grand, are of 
of modern fashions. 

2\Tire Mate of ihe play, originally set for 
-tne year 1900. has teen pushed ahead 
eight years in order that the ladies may 
wear the more becoming gowns of th* 
W#|nt day. At [the West Point recep- 
'iSfu?rld the Stafford drawing-room 
In their home inti Gramercy Park: New 
York, the latest modern touch of the 
lr.ddiste will bel[ shown in the go-wns 

by Doris} Mitchell and: Lillian 
lydrt(*Sster, wh blay the parts of Syl- 

• \i@. .Randolph id Phyllis Stafford re- 
> specti,vely. I-

*§Jié dresses 
CggaHissmates," 

which is coming 
the most modêr

At 2.30 and 8 p.m.

AT THE • ORIENTAL EMPORIUM
35-37 KING ST. WEST (Near McConkcy’s)
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By order of CoÛriàn, Babayan Co., who have taken » 
the entire stock, everything must be sold without reserve. § 

Amongst High-class Persian Rugs there will be a lârge variety * 
of Art Goods offered to-day suitable for Holiday Gifts. Chas. |
M. Henderson Co., Auctioneers.

over

1 ;
“Sincerely yours, 

“(Signed) Theodore Roosevelt." âIn Society.* ■

The Vote for Women.Zv
1 Mrs. Thompson, 333 Parliament- 

street. will not receive again until af
ter the new year.

Mrs. Landers and the M-issetf Lend
ers of 341 Sherboutne-street will re
ceive on Monday, Dec. 7. and the first 
Monday of each month alter the new 
year.

WANTED• TÔRK, Dee. 4.—Tlie attitude
j ,of President Ritosevelt and or Secre- 
< ^°^ State E Ihu Root on the ques-

woman Suffrage was disclosed 
to-day at a mee ling under the auspices 

' the Natiohal League for the Civic 
j Editcation of Women.
! '‘j?" nev- Dr- [Lyman Abbott, editor
j of 1 he Outlook, in the course of an ad- 
t dresfc m opposi :ion to granting the 
i y[8,'t. to vote t< women, read the fol- 
j-rowirig letter from President Roosevelt 

which lie said 1 e read with the presi- 
•>«i»ut's permission, alt ho it was not 
ruAUten for pi blication, nor for this

^----occasion : $
• * * * * *

ENOS
-‘FRUIT

SALT’

were 
gave a 

arrange-
Splnning Song from Wag

ner’s “Flying Dutchman”;, and Miss 
Annie Connor, who played in an ar
tistic manner Henselt’s “Love Song” 
and Seeling’s Loreley.

Ladies to do plain and light sewing 
at home, w-hole or spare. time ; good 
payr wofk sent 6nÿ distance; charges 
paid. Send stamp' for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co., Montreal.

T 7676666
,f ]

is announced in 
of Miss ’Ruth McFarlane. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mc
Farlane. to Dr. G. Arthur Winters of 
Toronto. The marriage will take place 
before Christmàs.

The engagement 
Montreal The wonderful nature-fertilized vol

canic soil of the Island of Ceylon im
parts to tea a delightful fragrance and 
delicious flavor. The uniformly excel
lent quality of “Salada" Tea bears tes
timony to this fact.

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

E:-
kr.ow of God's grace and power. All 
shall have been brought to a know
ledge of the truth. All shall have 
I» en proffered the necessary asietancc 
book to perteotton of mind and feody. 
•And all the wilfully rebellious will 
by that time be destroyed. In a word, 
the Jewish or law age and the mité, 
lennial age will have close resemblance 
bt" this, except that Moses, the media
tor of the law covenant, was unable 
to protect and assist the people under 
him, while Christ, the mediator of the 
new covenant and the king of the 
mdlenial age, will be able to save un
to the uttermost all desirous of com
ing to the Father thru Him, tu actu
ally save them by process of restitu
tion, resurrection. This gospel age Is 
different from either of these, because 
in it God sends forth a mesage of 
grace, offering forgiveness and rich
est blessings to those who will exer
cise faith and demonstrate that faith 
by obedience.

Our text declares that the gospel of 
which the apostle was not ashamed 
Is the “power of God unto salvation 
to every one that belleveth.” HoV 
true this is! Yet the statement needs 
to be narrowly examined, if we would 
see its force. The word gospel signi
fies good message. It belongs to this 
present age, not to the preceding one, 
the Jewish age, nor to the succeeding 
one, the millennial age. The Jews had 
a law instead of the message of favor 
a law which they thought to 6e unto 
life but which they found to be unto 
death, because in their fallen oondi- 
■t.on they were unable to keep it and 

secure the blessings it proposed. 
,.Th%,8W which I thought was unto
vtr ’ L ,lWa“ unto death.” (Rom. 
vit JO). The milleru.ia! age wili be 
another law age, different from the

All Functional. Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart* 
burn^ or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Eko’s 'Fruit Salt’ assists the Functions 

NATun^^ANT1'’ BUn’ and KidM73 by

wlu vou have the ,lncere,t form of flatten- 
IMITATION.

•BetgLSjw’iA/iJiSSi.iS:
■nf„ by J. C. BHO a Patent.

Wholesale of Memre EVANS * So,vs, Ltd,’ 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

o
It is true that the apostle preached 

Canadian Temperance League. the doctrine of election. So did our
Those who will take advantage of the IjOI‘à Jesus when He said that the way 

opportunity will spend an enjoyable the kindgom Is a narrow one and 
hour on Sunday at the Canadian Tern- "Few there be that find it.” Our Lord 
perance League meeting in Massey aIso spoke of the “elect” and the “very 
"a*“ elect,” and so did all of the apostlès.

The speaker of the day will be one as well as St. Paul; but to St. Paul 
of America’s tforemost orators, Mr. was committed the honorable service 
tjuincy Lee Morrow. Col. Bain, who ot making th» subject explicit to us, 
is well known to Torontonians, says not 80 clear that the world can 
or him: He is already in the foré- understand It. Nor can the casual 

a thinker. His unerring logic Christian understand it, with his 
and his eloquence delight those who heart overcharged with the “canes of 
efar,.rlm- Hla character is. pure and this life and the deceitfulness or 
his life, is dedicated to God and hu- riches." (Matt, xiit.: 22.) It is a misr 
nianlty' take to Suppose that because God Is

the singer is Miss Bertha May electing a church, and because all 
Crawford, well knqwn as Toronto’s ethers of the church ate non-elect 
leading soprano. that, therefore they are damned or BCsnePage.
m»n ,wenA?'' E-,q“ wm be Chair-1 condemned to an eternity of torture, j The law will go forth from Mount 
man and the Alexander Choir will be There is no scripture to this efféct J Zi0n (the glory of thy church) and 

w ^Ceû . but to the contrary. This perversion ,h“ word of the Lord from Jerusalem.
„“as;ey H®" should have every seat of the gospel of Christ came to us, which will then be the capital of the 
toL-^pi,ed °n. • nd,ay afternoon- Go and not from our Lord and the apostles. ! earth, the seat of the divine govern- 
tak- your friends. 67 but from the dark ages, after the fall- ment amongst men. ' Mankind will

ing away from the true faith had oc- \ lenger be invited with message, but 
Examiner Appointed. curred. ! commanded by law. will be subject

E. G. Long of the legal firm of Ma tbe contra/y the apostle and all . **' stripes and punishments, if they
lone. Malone * Long was yesterday the scriptures declare that the elect i ° ,K„not the ,aw- and to hlesstngs and 
appo nted examiner for a term of four arc chosen of God now for a special i '!hlifting influences, in proportion as 
years of the law school. ’ The appoint- PurPose hereafter, and that that pur- thJ'y. do, bbe>’ that law. Uhdar that 
ment was made by the convocation of P056 ls that all the families of the j administration every knee must how 
benchers of the Law Society earth shall be blessed thru these as j a?d ev6r>" tongue confess. This reign

Mr. Long has been practising fori the bod>" of Christ, the bride of Christ, °»righteousness than prevail from one 
-about eight years and Is an honor ! *lorlfled with Him. Mark how the ' tl,d of tbe earth to the other. ' until, 
graduate of the law school. ! apostle states this, saying, “The | a" fhe end of the millennium, all shall

whole creation groaneth and travalleth 
in pain together until now—waiting for 

! the manifestation of the sons of God.” 
j (Rom. vili.: 22.)

sons of God, and creation’s groaning 
is not in a far-off place of torture,

■but in Its conflict of sin and death 
conditions while going down into the 
tomb, the great prison-house.

Mrs. Arthur Mtredilli and Misk Mere
dith will receive for the first time ln 
their neiy_ home, 125 Bain"-oral-a venue, 
on Friday. Dec, 11, and afterwards 
the second Friday of the month.

Mrs. D’Arcy MacMahon of. Ottawa is 
visiting Mrs. Bruce Macdonald! of "575 
Jarvis-streçt.

On Monday evening, Dec. 7, (he lit
erary department of Berkeley-street

si
J Personally I believe in woman's 
Suft'rpge,” says Mr. Roosevelt at the 

°L,Lhe letter, which is dared 
NOV. 10, 1908, "tut I am not an enthu
siasts» advocate of it, because I do not 

‘3»’f8ara 11 88 a iery important matter 
l am unable to (see that there has been 

--any--special improvement in the posi- 
YitiÿQVL w°toen in those states in the 
(wlaÉtttthat have adopted woman suf-

■
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“ “ORANGE LILY SAVED MY LIFE.’
These words, or expressions hav

ing the same meaning, are con
tained in hundreds of the letters I 
have received during the past year. 
Many were from women who had 
suffered agonies from Felling of 
the Womb: others f,rom women who- 
had escaped daiigefous surgical Op
erations. as the tumors and' ulcers 
had been removed bv the action of 
Orange Lily; and others who had 
suffered from Suppressed Menstrua
tion, Letcorrhoca, Painful Period» 
etc. For all these and the1' othe* 
troubles known In general ns Wo- 

____ ________________________________________ .. men's Disorders. Orange l.tijk- f ur.
'filing eure nt appiled direct to the L'iirr^ 

s'nd shsofureivirJê1' „ AkS S trial actually proves its® merit. I hereby offe? to 
CA-arv siifferînL1 b,ox, w°,rth 3oC,' sufficient for ten days' treatment to

.*i6f,7iSUfferlng 10,^"ewl'0 ""n' write for it. Address, with stamp,
T 1 MRS- R- F. Cl HR AH, WINDSOR. ONT.

Limited g L y f recommended and sold in Toronto by the T. Eaton Cotipinv,

o m

ms
■

& The Wise We y to the Wo,t
is by the line offering 
service. Canadian Pacific sleeping 
cars leave Toronto 
at 'S10.15 and 
Winnipeg, the Northwest 
Vancouver without change, 
some dining car and comfortably fur
nished coaches complete the equip
ment, affording every convenience and 
comfort demanded by a long rail 
journey.

This
sect»
dlvld
vate

unbriken
<

a mission at St. Peter’s Roman Cath
olic Church, Bloor-street. As a result 
500 men stood up and pledged them
selves neither to treat or be treated tb 
Intoxicating liquor.

TO& every night 
run thru tono THand

Hand-
1 k

‘•pitJudtmrst Reserved. •,
Judgment was reserved "by Mr. Jus

tice Magee yesterday in the' action «if 
Foley, Locke & Larson of Winnipeg 
against the Distributors’r Company^ 
The action occupied about three days. .

it
Pledged Against Treating. I*

Re-v,. Father Schonhart and Rev. 
Father Heenan have been conducting

:

:
You cannot possibly bave 

a better Cocoa than The “elect" are thei
THE WORLD COUPON EPPS’SA delicious driak and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and

v THIS 
COUPON 

* AND 10cWill obtain the best Reserved 
Seat for a Lady at the Matinee 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day or Friday Afternoon. .

Creation, as the apostle declares, 
must wait until the sons of God shall 
ue manifested. They are hot yet mani- 
fested. The work of justification and 
sanctification and schooling and 
chisel irig, polishing, preparing, this 
elect class for future glory and service 
ls not yet ended. Hence creation must 
continue to groan and to wait until 
this first step in the divine program 
shall have beteir completed, until the 
church shall be glorified by the “power 
of the first resurrection.” (Rev. xx.: 4.)

What will then be accomplished the 
apostle tells distinctly, saying. “The 
creation itself shall be delivered from 
the bondage of cbrruptioh tq the glor-

economical. This excellent Cotea 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enaMes it te resist

- - , e ___ _ winter’s extreme cold.
Majestic Theatre QQQQA

Ŝold by Grocers and Storekeepers
; in 1-lb. end |-lb Tins.
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LITTLE NEW SPECULATIVE INTEREST.

World Office, i
Friday Evening, Dec. 4.

There was fro indication at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 
of any increase in outside speculative interest. Two or three of the 
stocks which usually occupy the forefront of the market were kept 
busy, but these attracted no special interest. There were some trans
actions in both Coal and Steel on this exchange to-day, the buyers 
apparently thinking that there was a chance for one of these stocks 
to advance when the result of the present suit is announced. The in
vestment securities ^vere firmer. Commerce was bid 169 at the close 
to-day, and there were no offerings. Canada Permanent sold as 
high as 142/2 and other stocks of a like nature were firmly sup
ported. This was again one of the important features of the market.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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MINOR STOCKS AT NEW YORK 
ARE GIVEN GOOD ADVANCES

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
—■ **

THE DOMINION BANK PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.;;
WK OFFER

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
* - TOWN

OF PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Stocks of Gould Roads a Feature of the Trading—Toronto Market
Inactive and Steady.

North Toronto 
5 per cent 

1 DEBENTURES
* ■ PRICE AND FULL PARTICU

LARS UPON APPLICATION

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

A.8 We will be pleated to lorwerJ our Cobelt map, giving statistic», capitalization, acreage, etc. 
to eny addreae upon receiving 25c.

* World Office
Friday Evening, Dec. 4.

The speculative flurry in a few spe
cialties was kept up at the Toronto 
Stock Exchange to-day, but no special 
interest was taken on the outside of 
the market. Tips are being freely cir
culated that the Increase in tihe Çao 
Paulo dividend will mean a further 
rally In the stock, but there are those 
who think otherwise. To-day’s move
ments were of little moment. Frac
tional advances were registered by two 
of the speculative Issues, but these 
were not significant of a larger move
ment -Many of those who take any 
present Interest in the market are con
fining their purchases to the real In
vestment stocks, and this is responsible 
for the strength of this department of- 
the exchange.

Fuel. Most low-priced rails are high 
enough for the time being.—Town 
Topics.

246fl
Phone M. 7450-7461.•vy y toÏ 6

' Toronto Heavily Interested.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Winding up 

proceedings of the Insolvent firm of 
A. O. Brown & Co., New York stock 
brokers, show that the firm have $50,- 
190 in cash at . points at which the 
firm had branches, including Toronto.

Among the unsecured Toronto credi
tors tire the following-
Osier & Hammond .........................$161,634
Pollatl & Pellatt ______ ....... 18,22.1
Buchanan, Seagram & Co. ............ 21,703
P. H. Deacon & Co.............................. 12,661
J. Gordon Macdonald & Co. .. 11,146

B. H. Parker of Port Colborne 16 
shown to be a creditor for $18,33$.

The firm's assets are placed at $5,- 
228,128, and against this there are se
cured credits of $2,234,361.

ASLING& DOHERTY
.... MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE- BÔWDS and STOCK# .

■ BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN T

vs 5I s DOMINION
-SECURITIES

«869; decrease- $385.,
, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, 
revenue, $1,725,786: decrease, $97,425.

Southern Railway, net revenu#, $1,832,- 
669: Increase, $80,125.

Illinois Central, net, $1,217,8»; decrease, 
$12,665.

Canadian Pacific, fourth week Novem
ber, $2,141,000; Increase, $87,000.

Dominion Failures. 1
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures lu the Dominion dur
ing the post week. In provinces, as com
pared with those pf previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

... 121Landed Banking .... ... 121
London & Can.........
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ................
Toronto Gen. Tr........
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ....
Western Assur. .....
British Am. Assur.

Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel .....
Electrtc Develop. ..
Gt. Nor. Ry. Can... 
International Coal .
ICeewatln
Lauren tide .....................
Mexican Electric ........
Mexican L. & P...
N. S. Steel.............
Ogilvie Flour ..........

do. Sortes B................
Rio Janeiro ....................

do. 1st mortgage..-, 
do. 2nd mortgage..

Sao Paulo ........ .
St;. Johi/s City .

; 107107net'
150150Vm 182*4132%CORPORATION milTED 

20KING STEAST TORONTO

1
120120

8585;Æ
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD

Ask for Particulars. SO Victoria St* Toronto. Phones M. 7684-7Bfii£Î 109 109l
l]

'la
\

-Bo s.8u
\

OFFICE TO LET.
Very desirable small office With 

vault, adjoining elevators. This Is an 
opportunity for a Barrister or Broker 
to secure space in the Confederation 
Life Chambers.

For full particulars apply to

tideALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission 1

-MILIU8 JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

McKlauon Bldg., Toronto. Can.

fARD GRONYN & GO.
era of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Safe laveetmente Recommended. 
Cor. King an j Yang i, iVfJilj 
EDWARD CRONYN.

82% '85 82%
-*-y

: 1? .....
1 $
2 | «

o a *
. 16 IS 1 
. 10 11 ..
. 7 13 .. 3
.11 8 .. 2 
.18 9 1

he thousands 
or the throat, PRESIDENT EXPLAINS.Well St. Pointers.

The federal/jury convicts Union Pa
cific and controlled roads of consp'racy 
In restraint of trade In connection with 
sales of coal at Salt Lake.

The dispute between the Pennsyl
vania and its engineers, is still unset
tled, but labor trouble is not feared.

* • «
St. Paul expects completion of Its ex

tension to the coast early In the com
ing year.

A. M. CAMPBELLL. G. CRONYN :
»■■

Member» of th* To.-nnto Sto-Y Excluais. * 1 
/ STOCK BROKER».

Private wires to New York A Chleagl I 
Traders Bank Building. 4 Colborr.14 
Street, Toronto. Telephone MT606. 9 I

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & 6b„

Dec. 3 ...
Nov. 28 
Nov. 19 ..
Nov. 12 ..
NoV. 6 ...
Oct. 29 ..........16 12 1
Oct. 22 .
Oct. 15 12 10 1

3 2
2 i. 1 1

. 1 2
5 2

E. D. WARREN A OO.. L.Why He Resigned From the Mexican 
L. d P. Directorate.

Sir George Drummond In a circular 
states his reason for resigning from 
the presidency of the Mexican Light 
and Power Company. The circular 
says In part:

On getting possession of the draft 
of the proposed lease of the Mexican 
Light and Power Co. to the Mexican 
Tramways Co., I gave It my most care
ful attention. After careful sdrutlny 
I drafted a number of changes and 
amendments removing its most objec
tionable features, but finally 1 came to 
the conclusion that it was radically so 
objectionable as to make it impossible 
for me to acquiesce In its acceptance, 
even If amended. A majority of the 
members of the board who had not all 
perhaps given it so close attention as 
X had up to this time, webe not at the 
outset prepared to reject the lease 
summarily. Seeing that I might be 
expected to agree with the majority 
and accept some form of lease, I re
signed my position as a protest against 
what 1 regarded as asavrifite of the In
terests of the company, which I was 
bound to protect. Following my resig
nation as president of the company, a 
final form of lease, being the one at 
present before the shareholders, was 
substituted. It la even more onerous 
and objectionable than the first. 1 
am glad that the board has arrived 
at the declson to oppose its adoption. 
My opinion of this proposed lease is 
in no way modified by reflection.

I earnestly caution the shareholders 
to consider this matter from a business 
point of view alone, and not to per
mit this great property to pass put of 
their hands for the sake of what is 
more than likely to prove an Illusory 
present convenience.

12 Richmond St. B.Tel. Mala 2351.1 FREE. died far from home.

There died at the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives, Gravén- 

, Ont., a few weeks ago, a young 
of some 16 summers, who had 

travelled all the way from Saltcoats,

•••

!!'. "97% '97%

i

COBALT STOCKSr-1 this coupon 
T. A. Slocum, 
ad. Toron*, 
soeive a trial 
FREE.

i 1
1 ..... I- ■ 1.

. 11 9 .
hJJTSt
girl 1

Bought and sold on Commission—Morning Sales 
Sao Paulb/ Dom’n. 

10 <9 244
Mackay. 

45® 76% 
•67 @ 71

Toronto Stock Market.
Dee. 3. Dec. 4.

• Bid. Ask. 1 d. 
110 ... 140

75 156
206 166% Members Toronto Stock Exchange > 

on New York, MonLOUIS J. WEST & CO.Sask.. in the hope that she might be 
helped by the treatment at the hos-

Ask Imperial. 
6 @ 227

210 @ 156*4 
250 @1 156% 
129 @ 156% 
100 ® 166%

Bell Telephone ......
Can. Gen. Elec............

do. preferred ....................... ...
Canadian Pacific Ry. ... 176
Canadian Salt ...
Canada Life ........
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .*................
c. N. W. Land...;,.. 105 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest
Detroit United ....................... ...
Dom. Coal com.............  67 ;...
Dom. Steel com................... 21

do. preferred ...... ... • I,................
Dom. Telegraph ................ 100 ... 100
Duluth common ....

do. preferred ..........
F,le.<r!r,c Develop. ...
Halifax Tramway .. ... ...
Ham: Steamship Co.. ... .117
Imperial Life .............. -L„
International Coal ............ .................. . ...
Lake of the Woods.. 97% ... 97 ...
Lauren tide com.  .......  108 107 112 110

do. preferred ...... 116 .113 116 112
Illinois preferred .......................'.. ... ...
Da Rose .....................................  6.66% ... 6.60
Mackay com.................... 76 76 76 75

do. preferred ............ 71% 70% 71% 70%
Mexican L.- & P..... 75 74 ,75 73%
J1®-, Preferred .........................................................
Mexican Tramway....................... 135% .
M.S.P. A S.S.M.............  135 130 136 m
Montreal Power

V6,, .Orders Executed
cafo and Toronto Exchanges. £3^

COBALT STOCK^ ^3'/’

23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 * ,' .">646

Standard. 
18 @ 230

• • *
Wisconsin Central will declare Its ini

tial dividend, placing preferred stock 
on a 4 per cent, basis next Monday.

, • • •
■ November gross earnings of Harfi- 

man roads are relatively as good as 
those erf October.

107% 107 • 107%
pltal Members Standard Stock Exchange,

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto
L. Wood*. 

2 Ç 96% 
75 @ 97

Twin City. 
37® 94%hard lot. Her people 

were poor. She bad known little of the 
comforts, much less of the luxuries
of home.

At the hospital she Was cared for as 
an entirely free patlei 
individual or municipality paying any
thing; on account of her maintenance.

Her lonely condition created much 
sympathy around the institution, and 
physicians, nurses, matrons and fellow 
patients, not a few of them as desti
tute as herself, were always glad to 
do a kind turn for Bella.

■ At the end of four months she was 
called from her sufferings to tfre 
•Great Beyond.”

No mother was present to watch 
over her during her dying hours, no 
relative could arrange to visit her, 
and she was buried at the request of 
her people In Saltcoats, In the little 
burying ground in the Town of Gra- 
venhurst.

How great Is the work this Musko
ka Hospital is doing for the needy con
sumptives of the Dominion it would 

hafd .indeed to estimate.
The fifty is that municipalities and 

people are not more generous In their 
gifts In order that the 60 or more bads 
now always filled could be increased at 
least to double the number, 
could quickly be filled.

Contributions from | those who feet 
like helping this great work may be 
sent to W. J. Gage, Bteq.. 84 Spadina- 

; avenue, or J. S. Robertson, secretary- 
treasurer National Sanitarium As
sociation, 347 King-street west, Toronto,

Hers was .a Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 107%165 150 150

28' ,.. Nip.Elec. Dev. -----------------
z$2000 ® 85 "... Con. Gas.
----------------- 26 @ 196 WM. A. LEE & SON1060URS H. O’Hara «Sa Co.

Members Toronto Stock Bxehang i

Cobalt Ntook
Bought and So d oe Commission 

OFFICE# — 30 Toronto St. Toronto - 
i Copthall Bldg., London, K C."

10*/*10:: iis i96 25 ® 10%Dona-Steel. 
20 ® 21 
25 @ 21%

* * *
Notable expansion o* bank clearings 

in November.
ht, no relation, Dom. Coal. 

60 ® 57 Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial »r.< 
Stock Broker»Rio.In s Furs? Just 

H a large selec- 
ÎR within short 
are disposed of.
DONT DELAY.

---------------------------------- 50 ® 75%
Mex. Elec. 25 @ 76'

7.110,000 @ 86
—Afternoon Sales.-*

Sao Paulo.
160 @ 156 

60 @ 166%
* 225 ® 155% , L. Woods.

------- 25 ® 97%

• • *
United States Treasurer Charles H. 

Treat says the steady flow Of gold Into 
the treasury continues In view of the 
popularity of gold certificates.

* » »
Joseph says: There Is a big short 

interest In j Steels. The market Will 
continue to be largely one of special
ties. Trade accordingly. Keep long of 
Ft. Paul and do not be afraid of the 
Pacifies at this level. Pad 
very good. Hold St. Louis 
western pref. Buy Northern pref.

• • *
The active list remains in the trad

ing area, and irregular stock market 
fluctuations may continue with special 
bull operations like those of. yesterdày. 
Great Northern, Southern Pacific, 
Atchison, Consolidated Gas and Kansas 
& Texas, as stated yesterday, >hoùld 
still be preferred as purchases on de
clines. The finding at the Union Pacific 
gufrty of restraint of trade in the west 
is not an important factor, but may be 
used by the bearish professionals.—Fin
ancial Bulletin:-

* • •
Selling by leading Interests In Union 

and Southern Pacific and Steel com
mon, while not' Insistent, has been con
tinuous, and to facilitate It other bull 
pools have been encouraged, and the 
market leaders have received from 
time to time manipulative support. 
Such movements as yesterday’s In 
Great Northern may be attributed to 
this purpose. We regard its rise as 
temporary, and would sell It for a turn 
on any "further strength. Heaviness 
among industrials reflects disappoint
ment over the slow business’’improve
ment. Kentucky's winter wheat repfrrt 
Is a cautionary signal, as next year's 
business largely depends on the out
turn of the 'fields. Continued foreign 
selling will mean Increasing gold ex
ports. and the output of new securities 
Is diminishing the supply of money 
to be used for stock market purprses. 
Consequently we look for a cont'tiu- 
ance of liquidation 1n leading issues, 
in which we still recommend the hear 
position on the rallies.’ We are eepe- 
cially bearish on .Smelters, Lead and

'Si -MONEY TO LOAN-La Rose.
25 @ 6.68

Mackay.
10 @ 76*4 

•40 @ 70% '

General Agente
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Ib< 
suraoce Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Go.. 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co . Cansula Accident and Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. »26 
22 VICTORIA ST. Fhenet N. 592 ni P. 667

Toronto. 
20 ® 220 4

671

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.* \ 117 Ogilvie. 
100 @ 116% Nlpiselng. 

10 ® 10%
****r*i A. E. OSLER A COCan. Per. 

26 @ 142%La Rose. 
100 6.58
100 6.60TY II KING STREET WEST.Gen. Elec. 

26 ® 107%Mall Is 
South-1 Cobalt StocksCon. Gae. 

20 @ 196
Twin City. 
25 @ 94% CEO. O. MERSON

& COMPANY
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, write or wire tor quotations. 
Phones Main 7434, 74$L__________ ...... ti

■

•Pref. xBonds.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

1# KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014. „

Montreal Stocks. Stewart & " " jF 
Lockwood 18 *•gs Sell. Buy.

140—Navigation.— " 141Bell Telephone ....................
'’Canadian Pacific Ry...’..
Detroit United v.. .v..
Dominion Coal .....................
Dominion Iron ............
Dominion Iron pref..........
Illinois Traction pref....
Lake of Woods •........ .
Lake of Woods pref.....
Mackay ....................................
Mexican L. & P....................
Soo common ..........................
Montreal Street Railway
Nova Scotia Coal ..............
Richelieu & Ontario ........
Rio .......... .....................................
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City ........ .....................
Crown Reserve .......... ...................

—Morning ‘Salve- 
Dominion Iron—100 at 22%, 50, 25 at 22, 10, 

10, 10, 10 at 22%, 25, 26, 25. 25, 100, 25, 25 at 
21% 50. 26, 100 at 21%, 25 at 21%. 50, 26. aV 
21%; 25 at 22%, 25, 50 at 21%. 10 at 22, 100 at 
21%,; 20 at 21%, 100. 25, 10, 60, 25, 10 at 21%, 
100 kt 21%, 10 at 21%, 20 at 21%, 100 at 21%, 
100 at 21%. " :

Detroit United—10, 10 at ’56. I
Dominion Textile pref.—6 at 96%. 
Montreal Power-20, 6 , 25, 60, 25 at 108, 50 

at 108%. ' 1 " /
Rio—MO at 75%.
Penman—1 at 44%. 96. 5, 5 at 44.
Textile bonds, Series B—$250 at 9o, $5000

^Dominion Iron preferred—10. 10 at 74%. 

25, 25 50, 25 at 74%, 5, 25 at 74%, 15 at 75, 15 
at 74%. 25, 10 at 74.

Toronto St. Railway—2o at 107.
Lake of the Woods—10, 10 at 96, 25, 25 at 

96%, 26, 6, 10 at 97. 25. 25 at 97%. 26 at 97%.
C. P. R.-20 at 176%, 50 at 177.
Ogilvie Milling common—6, 5. 5 at 113%. 

10 10, 75 at 114, 25, 50 at 114%, 10, 109 at 115, 
3 at 114. 25, 25 50. 25, 100, 10 at 115. 60. 25. 
60 at 116%. 26 at 116%, 25 at 115%. 25, 25, 25 
at 115%, 25 at 115%.

Royal Bank—5 at $30.
Dominion Coal—25, 25.

13#... 177% ’ 176% 
... 65

Niagara Nav. .......... . ...
Niptislng M'lnks* T.y. ‘iô% "iô "! "iô% 
Northern Nav. ....... 100 96 100 96
North Star ................ ...........
N. S. Steel com.......... 55% ... ‘54

do. preferred...........................................
Ogilvie Flour com.............. 112

do. preferred ...
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro Tram 
R. & O. Nav............
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 166 156% *166% 156
Shredded Wheat1 com. 31 30 31 30

dp Preferred ...... ... 91 ...
St. L. & C. Nav..........123 ... 12* ...
Toronto El Light.,*! ... 1» 135
Toronto Railway .........  108 107 108
Tri-City pref.............. ......................
Twin City .:.................... 94 93^4 "94% ’94
Winnipeg Railway ... 167% 167 170 167

—Banxs__

1 s 122 ... 126 54%
Toronto

Phone Main 74»
41 kxcbakos puob 

COBALT STOCKS NSW YORK ORE

57 56% BOND LIST BBOKBB821%21%
73%74
91%. 92

Theytion .... 97% 97%
.... 119 118

75% 75%

Quotinf first-class securities that yield at present 
prices 5 to 8 per cent, mailed upon request.

f

J. P. BICKELL & CO.115%
... 119 ... 121
200 ... 200 ...

75% 75% ..; 76%

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
There were few changes of import

ance in London’s quotations this morn
ing, but our market opened strong and 
active and prices were marked up eas
ily. Great Northern was again the 
leader at the start, hut later the Gould 
issues, Wabash preferred, Texas and 

1 Pacific, etc., acquired great strength 
and scored an advance of six points 
for the former and led in point of 
interest and activity. Chesapeake and 
Ohio" were marked up on the free dis
tribution of points; to buy, and it is 
the belief of those well posted that an 
effort is being made by Messrs. Kuhn, 
Lceb & Co. to unload their holdings 
acquired at higher : prices over a year 
ago. Apparently ; all the. Important 
clique and banking; houses were united 
in the effort to mark, up. prices to
day. The First National Bank crowd, 
the Morgan, the Gould and Standard 
Oil party were alb reported active In 
the game. Closing was at nearly the 
highest prices with outlook good for 
continued activity: and still higher 
prices.

Spader & Perkins wired J. G. Beaty, 
14 West King-street, the following:

The stock market ^showed note
worthy strength io-day, - with sensa
tional advances in Wabash and var
ious other Gould issues, Great North
ern, Chesapeake and Ohio, and var
ious other specialties. The shorts fled 
lu confusion to-day.' Probably their 
buying furnished many of the orders. 
Chief Interest centred in the Gould 
group, with a 7 348 point rl 
besh preferred on enormous 
at least some cases the t1 
vances in stocks: have been largely- 
based on a desire to float new bonds. 
Perhaps this explains to some extent 
the advance both in Wabash and Erie. 
Bonds are more readily sold when the 
stocks look attractive. We would buy 
stocks on moderate setbacks.

J. R. Heihtz & Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

The resumption of bullish activity 
on the part of impertant inside Inter
ests Is attributed to an Intention to 
offset such effect as the bear adver
tisement that emanated from Boston 
might have. London was a buyer on 
balance for the first time this week, 
but perhaps purchases only- offset such 
buying os was dore In London Tor 
New York account. We believe there 
Is exceptionally good selling going on 
In Steel Common, Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific. On any further 
bulges in the Gould stocks, secure your 
profits. As to the general market on 
bulges we prefer the leading actives as 
sales for turns.

74........ 75

Y 133 132 „ COR. TONGS AND 
KING STREET». /

Members Clalcage Board of Trade. 
Specialists, in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correapoadeataa.- Finley,

Co„ Chicago.

LAWLOR BLDG

J. R. HEIHTZ & CO.. 194 102
53%54

.. 75 73
75% * Established 1870.76%91 ..107% 107
93%I . 94i Lecture on Christina Science.

* In our advertising columns may be 
found a notice of a lecture on “Chris- 

1 tlan Science,” to be delivered in the 
, Grand Opera House, Adelaide-street 
Toronto, on Sunday. Dec. 13, at 2.45 
p.m. The lecturer,
Vosburgh, C.S.B., of Rochester, was 
educated for the Presbyterian ministry, 
and Is a graduate of Auburn Theologi
cal Seminary. He gave up the work 
of the ministry, however, to devote his 

.time to Christian Sci 
perleneed its healing e 
ing to devote his tin 
ènd teaching work, 
authorized member 
Science Board of Lecturers since 1899- 
and comes fully qualified to explain 
the subject, which he 

t cal standpoint.

.-.2.71 2.69>RIUM
likey’s)

PRIVATE WIRES.

Toronto Branch,Traders Bank Bdg
Bat roll d

Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ...
Montreal ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Metropolitan ,
Molsons ..........
Nova Scotia ..

‘Ottawa 
Traders'
Royal ..
Standard ................................. 229
Union ..............................

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 122%
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie........
"do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ....

169 R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.... 169
245 243%
203 209

228 . ... 226%

[ have taken 
lut reserve. 
h(fe variety
its. Chas.

242
200v. Arthur R. 6tf

S ESTABLISHED 1800.#.J 220 218

COLLECTED AFTER TEN 
YEARS’ STANDING

•t* ...
nee, having ex- 
ficacy, and wieh- 
» to the heating 
$e has been an 
f the Christian

A prominent Toronto medical man 
writes regarding our Collections De
partment :

Dear Sir»:—I wish to thank you for 
your prompt remittance, of money col
lected from---------------------after every
other means known to science had fail
ed for ten years. I congratulate you 
on your Judgment In connection there
with.

132 132.....
à»

122%es from a Bibll-
... 127
142 141%
165 ...

127
141%

.»
70IT «% 62%• ..-a Yours truly.70% 70%: iiô
■■ 182 ... 182 

• 168 168
Name given on request.

LT’ Richard Tew & Co.25, 100, 25 at 56, 7< •••

HOLD I23 Scott St. and 28 Froat St. B», Toronto.
AmIbbcc** Collections, Etc. 

Phones M. 5073-5074.FOR 1167

The Royal Bank of CanadaBrangements 
iporary Con- 
m Alcoholic 
prs in Diet, 
boss, Hsart- 
Pion. It is a 
Invigorating 
évaluable to 
lesidenta in 
nates.
i8ts tho Fonctions 
and Kidneys by

t

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONSat 55, 100. 25 at 56.
Bank of Montreal—20 at 248.
Laurentlde Pulp—25. 50 at 110. 25, 10 at 

110%.
Merchants’ Bank—20 at 164.
Dominion Textile—1 at 57, 50, 25, 25 at 56, 

25, 26 at 56%, 36. 2 at 56.
Mexican Electric bonds—$4000, $1000 at 

86. $1000 at 85%. _
Crown Reserve—1000 at 2.75

lgfi in Wa- 
jShng. In 
aoTcal ad- TRU8TEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS10 KING STREET EAST

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET:, :

j TORONTO. 241

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- 
SPECIAL FEATURE. (thirty days), 

500 at 2.67 1000 at 2.75 (thirty days), 500, 
200, 400,' 100, 400, 100 at'2.70, 400 at 2.69. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Lake of the Wood*—25, 25 at 97%, 25 , 25, 

50 at 97%, 5 at 98, 25 at 97%.
Ogilvie Milling common—25 . 50,, 25, 100 at 

115%, 60 at 115%. 25. 25 at 115%.
Twin City—25 at 94, 10 at 93.
Dominion Steel—25 at 22%, 25 at 21%. 25, 

25 at 21%, 2, 1 at 21%. ,25. 25 at 21%. 
Montreal St. Railway—2, 18 at 202.
Bel) Telephone—5 at 141.
Illinois Traction pref.—20 at 92, 5 at 92%, 

25 , 20 at 91%.
Lake of the Woods pref.—3. 5, 15 at 118. 
Bank of Montreal—10 at 248.
Dom. Textile bonds, C—$5000 at 94. 
Dominion Steel pref.—20 at 74.
Dominion Textile—25 at 56%.
Montreal Cofton xd.—25, 25 at 121.
West India Electric—40 at €0%. 
Mackay—60 at 75%.
Crown Reserve—200, 100 at 2.70.
C. P. R.-25 at 176%.
Nova Scotia Steel—5 at 53.
Montreal Power—25 at 108.
Rio—80 at 75%.

400,
The Room at the right of the vestibule in 

the Bank’s new building: has been reserved for 
the use of the Savings HENRI BARBER 4 COMPANY J§ ■

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS—nk Customers. -
II Capsule and see 

lUIT SA LT,' other- 
form of flatten—
[c. END. Ltd., 
B. London, S.B., 
13 Patent.
ks A Sons. Ltd.,* 
to. Canada.

I «6 BARBER. GARDNER 4 COMPANY
CHARTERED ACpOUNTANTSOg

18 WELUKûTÔN ST. C., 10B0NT0

O. F. JONASSON & 3
Mining Curb Broki

BROAD STREET. NEW 
• SPECIALISTS IN ALL |

Lists# and Unlisted Setil
Write us now to» 

EDE E »nd complete, ren 
PllPP from 5*0 to l0,00<fWords. 
■ IImbBb containing authentic, up- 

to-date lnformatthn ' .on 
any stock you may be interest 
WRITE US FOR SAMPLE CO 

THE
COPPER, CURB * MINING OUTLOOK,
a 32-page Weekly, devoted exclusively 
to mining news. 'The most comfitehéti- 
slve and valuable mining paper pub
lished. l*5tf

Executor and Trustee *A. J. PATTISON & COMPANYThis Company may he appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, thus 
securing a permanency of office and absolute security such as no private In
dividual could give, at an expense which is no greater than occurs when pri
vate Individuals are chosen in similar rrpacltles.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
33-85 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

STOP KS AND BONDSKK Roman *Ga.th- 
ft. As a result 
pledged them

in' be treated to
THE Bought and Sold on all Exchanges. 67

LIMITEDi !»r
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517)., to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Established 1897
............. *2,000,0*0.00
............*1 .200,000.00

JAMES j. WARREN. Managing Director

Capital Subscribed ., |................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus,F l by Mr. Jus- 

pi the action of 
mi of Winnipeg . 
rors'. Company. 
Hut three days.

>d In.7a
London Stock Market.

NEW YORK AND BUFFALO AUDIT COMPANY—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds. .. 3-64 1-32
Montreal f'ds.. par.
60 days sight. .8 15-16 9 
Demand, slg...9 7-16 9 15-32 9% 9%
Cable trans... .9% 9 9-16 9% 10

—Rates in New York—
Pdeted. Actual. 

Sterling, demand- v..-..;.-::,: ' 4S3%— " 484.50 
Sterling, 60 days sight.....: 487% > 486.55

Fries of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 2t”4d per,oz.
Bar silver in New .York, tSc per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Dec. 3. Dec. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
........ 81 11416 84%

% to % 
par. % to % 

91-32 9%
MINING AUDITS FINANCIAL AUDITS COMMERCIAL AUDITS

COST SYSTEMS *
Toronto Office. 1006 TRADERS BANK BLDG. WM. B. CAMPBELL. C.A.. M.n,e,*

Phone Main 3893 

ROCHESTER

ESTABLISHED 7875 Console, money .
Console, account .................. 8J%
Anaconda
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio...
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio.
Great Western ........
St. 'Paul ........................

83 15-16THE SEWARD BANK
!•; ' ' ? :

INVESTIGATIONS to* 10%
............100% ; ; . 101%

T194t136t 130 111 DIVIDEND NOTICE... .179% 180%... 49% ! 63%NEW YORK BUFFALO

.
OF CANADA

|$L-
It Rile

SmFb*

BANK OF MONTHr 10% u

.

<4 153%
Denver & Rio Grande....v 35% 
Kansas & Texas 
Louisville- A Nashville....123%
Erie .................................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
N. & W. preferred..

do.1 common .. : ;.
Ontario A Western
New York Central................ 119%
Reading ...................................... 70%
Pennsylvania 
Southern 

do. preferred
Southern Pacific .................120%

185%
do. preferred ...................... 98%

U. S. Steel common 
do. preferred .......................115%

155v7
r 1.Head Office - Toronto

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Deposits may be Wade or withdrawn by either of the two membe 

. This form of account is specially suitable for those living in the country, as either membei 
attend to the banking when in town. In case of death, the money may be withdrawn 

hy the survivor without delay or cost. Write or call for further particulars.

Interest added four times a year
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

1.1* - ___ — ■ >' • '

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington SU 
Bay St., Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale. Queen SL West. Yonge St.. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

25%
39%M !-t -~ 38*;

X’OTICE la hereby given tlia^ 
dent of two and one-hàlf p 

upon the paid-up -Capital Stock 
Institution has been declared Jdr 
rent quarter, and that the same 
payable at its Banking House 
City, and at tie branches, on an 
Tuesday, the First Day of D 
next, to Shareholders Nit record 
November.

The Annual General Meeting 
Shareholders will be held at the 
House of the Institution on Mon 
seventh day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon. 5
By order of the Board.

& 125% 'i
33% 34

Save Something Weekly
Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let it be ever 

so small an amount, put it away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure in watching your account- grow. Interest allowed on <ic- 
poslt* from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

Mossy Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. London call rates, 1% to 2 per 
cent. Short and three months’ bills, 2% 
to 2 15-16 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per cent, 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 5 to 5%-per cent:-

48 48% 
28% 38%
21% 21%

il».. 88 87
:er.. 85 86 >er46** 45% Ull130%. S 71

If69 69%

The Sterling Bank of CanadaRailroad Earning*. ~ -
Greet Northern, for October, net reve

nue. $3.321.340; Increase, $477,205.
Chicago, St. 'Paul,* Minneapolis and 

Omaha, net revenue, $617.304; Increase. 
$181,397. ' ' . : %

Texas & Pacific, net. $603.888; increase, 
$129,800.

Baltimore & Ohio, net revenue, $2,460,-

Railway ..............25% 26
»% 59%

121%
Union Pacific 186King and Bay Street*.

BRANCHES : Corner Adelaide nnd'v SUnioe Street»; queen Street and 
rinse Avenue ; Dusts* and Keele Streets, West Toronto. .'I-:.

F. W. BROL’GHALI., General Manager.

HEAD OFFICE : Corner
93 Z55% 56%

E. S. CLOUSTOfi
General Mu

Montreal, 20th October. 190$.

115%

Continued v* Tag# 14»
& CO., Agent* a

t

f

I
i
;
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SPADER & PERKINS
Members New York Stock Exchange.

14 King Street West
WE NOW HAVE TWO DIRECT 
WIRES TO NEW YORK, AND CAN 
GIVE UNEQUALLED SERVICE IN 
BUYING OR SELLING STOCKS ON 

New York" Stock 
Exehaage.

London Stock 
Exchange.

Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

See us before making your invest
ments. ,^-j

Yours very truly,

SPADER A PERKINS.

COBALTS. 
New York Curb, 

Toronto Curt.

2467tf
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COBALT-Majority Shareholders of Townsitc Want to Change Manageme £0; [

—CHOWNCobalt Market is Strengthening 
Improved Buying is Noticeable BIG SIX MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT’S FIRST SHIPPER

IN/

The Mother-Lode Mining 
Company, Ltd.

.

LAKE i\|

’ i Small Amount of Business Being Done is Due to Scarcity of
Floating Stocks. WE OFFER

100,000 Shares Big Six Silver Cobalt Mines, Limited,
i perempt<

for Monda
1. Bvrne
2. Crawf'
|. Utter* 
4. Shnps< 
l. Sawye 
6. Re O' 

*nd cross

Tbe pre!
appeal clo

'
CAPITALIZED ONE MILLION. SHARES ONE DOLLAR PARC :

aÆ at 13%- 1000 al13^' 1000

50»^ LU*00e7t503:*t 1000 at ^

Nova Scotia-300 at 60. 200 at 60, 300 at 60, 
100 at 60, 500 at 60, 1000 at 60.

I-a Rose—25 at 6.56%.
I.ittle Nipissing—1000 at 43. 1000 at 43, 1000 

at 43. 500 at 43, 500 at 43, 500 at 40.
City of Cobalt-200 at 2.60.
Crown Reserve—300 at 2.68.

World Office, 
Friday lÿvening, Dec. 4.

The attempt to dislodge stock from 
the hands of the public is still being 
tan led on by professionals at the min
ing exchanges. The method of proce
dure is to mark down the stock if pos
sible without making sales, thereby 
treating a want Of confidence among 
holders and forcing sales in this way 

- Into the market. The slackening de
mand from the

Capitalization - $150,000-, i
Not a Prospect, hot a Real Working Mine.

Woaderfol In Its Richness.
A Large Body aft Ore Blocked Oat.

Ore Assays OOOO Ounces Fall Width of Vein.
Ore Body Proven to a Depth.

330 Feet of Underground Workings, such os Tunneling, Drifting and 
, Sinking. Ore Sacked for Shipment.

The Mother-liOde Mine is located on the Montreal River, in James 
Township, 1 1-4 miles from Elk Lake, and has 76 acres. Boats load and 
unload on the property. There has been more actual mining on this 

, property than on any other property in the Montreal River district 
The ore blocked out is of the richest, and the vein is widening as depth 
is obtained. Sloping of this high-grade ore will commence at once from 
the lower levels, and with ore running from 6000 ounces to 22,000 ounces 
large dividends are only a matter of a short time. There will be no 
delays in making Mother-Lode a dlvldeftd-paÿer. Camps for 60 men 
are on the property. A brisk Winter’s campaign will be made—every 
hour a busy one. *

1AT 40 CENTS PER SHARE. PAR $1
Last Allotment Before Listing on Exchanges

Owners of Famous Miller Lake Properties. 600 feet 
of silver veins uncovered. Assays over 6000 ounces 
of silver width of vein. Complete camp. Shipments 
will begin at an early date. Government road near
ing completion. Also owners of famous Gates prop
erty. Seven veins uncovered hundreds of feet. Ad
joins Mother-Lode on two sides. Experts claim un
doubtedly carries rich Mother-Lode veins.

Send Your Or&rs for Stock to Any Reliable Toronto Broker,

Buy now when stock 
is selling at 45c. par 
value. Write us for 
particulars.

U Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.public, owing to the 

market's reaction,! has contributed to 
and it may be ex- 

inued until distrust

I Bef i 
| Winger 1 
i!A. Skeens 
examine 3 
engineer u
thy. for d 
<H.). Th 
Mr. field I
defendant 
Judicial P 
which wo 

» tlon unter 
gmlne in 
servant o 
come prei: 
tion that 

, present m 
costs to t 

Bert 
L Mitchell 

' gomery F ■
on consen 

_ tion with
1

' ft worth, foi
- f for

\ costs, and 
I made.
1 Bucknal 
S for third . 
• tion for d
m Tork; R. 

R. McKa: 
ed.

Playfair 
Wadswor 
consent f< 
without c 

Hasting 
R. & G.) 
consent <f 
dens. On 

Cobalt

Sellers. Buyers.
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo Mines Co. .
Canadian Gold Fields ............
Chambers - Feriand ...............
Crown Reserve ...........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..........
Coniagas ............................................
Green-Meelian ...............................
Kerr Lake .......................................
McKinley Dar. Savage ........
Rochester ....................... ............
-Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... <K>%. 
Silvy- Leaf Mining Co
TrefRRwey ............
Watts Mines ........

this manipulation,! 
peeled to be coni 
has given place to confidence again.

The smaller transactions which took 
p'ace to-day are due in a great mea
sure to the small amounti-of floating 
stock now in* the market, ahd many 
of thç trades are purely speculative 
em^jglmes without tb slightest Idea 

e part of the seller of making de- 
li®ry* excepting by buying from soma 
hffier jat a lower! price.

Srveral attempts! were made to drive 
ttS price of certain securities lower to
ri Sr. One instance of this was in 
cAmbers-Ferlandi the connections be
tween the two exchanges being worked 
togthis purpose.

fire the wèy was tried in the same way 
a Jew days ago And new stbeks will 
beBpicked upon wherever it fs thought 
a nit opportunity is present to afford a 
p Wfitable venture jin this way.

The market on the whole was strong- 
ergn most of the ièues. Little Nipissing 
liàâ the largest aidvance over yester- 

, dt#, b^t failed to hold the rally up to 
- thg close of the market.

Thefe was good buying in most of 
> e(|terday's issues and the market has 
improved to this (extent.

Btisse was firm during the day, 
cl&ing at 50, a flight advance over 
y Aerdayr

32-/4
3.65 3.50

414 ROTH WELL & CO.S4
2.70 » 2.65

19 Stair Building6.80 I /or to25

We Offer 50,000 Shares at 50 Cents.
BE A PIONEER. GET IN AT THE LOW PRICE.

Mother-Lode at SO Gts. is Like 
Crown Reserve at 35 Cts. m

Prospectus and Montreal River District —- 1
Map free at all brokers’ offices. Phone TAfAflTA Rralree 
or wire your orders io any reliable *VAtm MMl WftvT

or to Gowman tr* Knight, 107-8 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
246tf

Phone M 4700.6.25 6.00- Toronto COWMAN & KNIGHT, 1107-8„MdliiH.
, A complete Prospectus and Map of Montreal River District on Application.

135ti

1.02
30oi
60n% 1254

1.47 1.45
Prospect ne Filed With Provincial Secretary............ 63

—Morning Sales.—
Chambers—100 at 85, 100 at 85, 100 at 85. 

300 (thirty days) at 87. 200 at 85 500 at 83. 
100 at 83-4- ’ •

Temiskamiiig—100 at 1.58, 1000 at 1.5814. 
600 at 1.5814. 500 at 1.58. 100 at 1.59, 60<f(six- 
ty days) at 1.68. 500 at 1..59, 1000 at D59%r 
500 at 1.60, 2500 (thirty days) at 1.65.; 

Peterson Lake—500 at 32. 1000 at 32( 
Cobalt Lake—100 at 17, 200 at 18. 900 at IS 

2000 at 18, 600 at 18. 400 at 18, 500 at Ü8, 500 
at 18.

Kerr Lake—75 at 6.00.
Green-Meehan—500 at 26. x 
Buffalo—25 at 3.60.
Crown Reserve—400 at 2.69.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.03. 50 at 1.00.
Nova Scotia—500 at 60. 50 at 62. Ifloo at 

60. 100 at 60.
Little Nipissing—200 at 48.
McKinley—500 at 1.1)1.
Silver Leaf—1000 al 13%. 1000 at 13, 500 

at 13.
Beaver—200 at 32. 100 at 32. 200 at 31-4. 

1000 at 31%. 300 at 31%. 200 at 31%, 1000 at 32. 
Nancy Helen—500 at 92.
Cobalt Central—250 at 61.
Trethewey—100 at 1.45.
Foster—100 at 41.
Otlsse—200 at 44%. 500 at 44%, 500 at 45 500 

at 45, 4000 at 45, 500 at 45, 1000 at 45, *1500 
at 45.

We make a specialty of Buying: and 
Selling Blocks of Stocks privately. 

Write, wire or phone
.e. w. rice <a co. Moose Horn Mines, Ltd

ELK CITY, MONTREAL RIVER

43 Scott St. ed-7 Phone M. 0044 
Mining Properties BOUGHT AND SOLD m

n

H BUY COBALT an oi
•• -,Prospectus Filed With Ontario Government DI JV CR0WN RESERVE,TEMISKAMING, LA ROSE,RIGHT OF I 

1 WAY, NIPI88ING,PETERSON LAKE and NOVA SCOTIA I I

Those on the “INSIDE” are “BUYING” these Stocks.
■ ' Why not you?

Write, Wire or Phone Your Order.

f

FINAL NOTICE
The present allotment of stock in the MOOSE HORN 

MINES, Ltd., will surely be exhausted by MONDAY NIGHT. 
Write or wire any orders to reach us by that time and they 
will be filled at 50c per share.

The MOOSE HORN is THE

DIVIDEND - PAYINGt

STOCKS :
/

8 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONNew York Curb.
R. Bougavd (Charles Head & Co.) 

rts the following transactions In ~-o- 
stockg on the New York curb : 

^pissing closed at 10% to 10%. high 
low 10. 5500; Buffalo, 3% to 3%, high 

low 3%. 600; Colonial Silver. % to %; 
It Central. 60 U) 61. high 61%, low 58. 

90,060; Foster, 35 to !43; Green-Meehan, 24 
to 32, 400 sold at 27; Kerr Lake, 6 to 6%. 
hi* 6%, low G, 2000-; King Edward 1 to 
1 186, high 1 1-16, liw 1, 900; McKinley, 
1 to TrtM,—high 1.04,1 low 1 300u; Silver
Qttien, 1 to 11-16, high 1.04, low 1.03, 300: 
Siffler Leaf, 13% to 15, 1600 sold at 14; 
Trghewoy. 1% to 1%; La Rose 6 9-16 to 
i.s#high 6%. low 6 9k6, 4700; Yukon Gold, 
4>4?\o 4%, high 4%, low 4%. 500.

è' AI

St
Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

8 KING STREET E.
;

the Montrealmine onGeo. Dunstan&Co. .
-, Main 276River. 1

C< —Afternoon Sales.—
Nova Scotia—300 at 60. 500 at 60 500 at 

60%. 100 at 60%, 1000 at 60%, 100 at 60%. 200 
at 60%, 500 at 60%. 500 at 60 500 at 60 500 
(thirty days) at 63%, 500 (thirty days) at 
63%. 500 at 60.
^Beavcr-0*; at 32%, 500 at 32%, 500 fit 32.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 19, 1000 at 19, 500 at 
19%, uOO at 19.

Trethewey, xd —500 at 1.46, 500 at 1.45%.
O tisse—500 at 45, 100 at 46, 500 at 45%. 
Chambers—300 100 at 83.
Silver Leaf—500. 1500, 500 at 13. 
Temiskamtng—100 at 1.60. 500 at 1.60. 
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.72.
Coniagas—25 at 6.85.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 26.
Peterson Lake—100 at 32. 600 at 31%. 
McKinley—100 at 1.02, 100 at 1.02

The stock will be worth $1.50 per share when the railroad 
is finished in the spring. BUY NOW and reap the benefit of 
the Government-built Railroad.

To;
Members Standard Stock and Min

ing Exchange
ed for an 
fendant. '] 
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Order ' mi 

Cook v. 
plaintiff, 
of defen c 
barrassin 
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Pringle 
plaintiff. 
C.R. 603; 
fendant.

McKlbt 
for defen' 
and for a 
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j Ord'éï mi 
* Fred A 

• —G. H. S 
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service c 
mad*.
, B^nko 

1 Bray, for 
a jdefaul 
Hamiltor 
made on

43 SCOTT STREET.
Phone Main 284.

-j ;

MAPLE LEAF MINES, 
LIMITED

M. zE. & J. W. de Aguero
Stqjgidard Stock anid

4b \
(Jfcbalt Stocks—

Established In New York 1884.
Room K, King Edward 

Hotel, Toronto

Mining Exchange
Sellers. Buyers. HARGRAVE SILVER MINES 

LIMITED 52 Broadway 
New York }Aina I gam a ted ..........

BeZver Consolidate
Bippalot.........................
(’lamihers - Feriand
Vity of Cobalt ........
F<-ttalt Central ........
< 'ogttilt Lake ...............
<’oQagas ............ .. ...
Crown Reserve ........
Klklfftrf ................
Foisfér T................
Clifford.............. 4
Green r Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
J-a Rose ... 
l.iitle^Nlpissing 
Mcltimey Dar. 
Nahev Helen

13
1 31&32

Send for our circular letter No. A102 
regarding this property, 
specimens of ore.

3.75 3.00
85 Call and see2.7o 2.55
58
1734: Capital $150,000 600,000 Shares Par Value 25o

200,000 Shares in the Treasury 
for Development

This property contains 40 acres in Southern 
Coleman. It is in the best end of the Cobalt 
Camp and adjacent to the Temiskaming, Gifford 
Extension and the Ophir Mines. We are selling 
at prospect prices, and our circular and up-to- 
date Pocket Map will convince you that you want 
some of this stock at 25c PER SHARE. Com
pared to Temiskaming capitalization, Maple Leaf 
is only 4ctper share.

■ Do not wait, but send at once for full par
ticulars. Make all cheques payable to

60
IS FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,WILL CHANGE MANAGEMENT MERRILL, Limited...7.00 .

2 J68 Bunker» and Brokers, 
2Î» Jordan Street, Toronto. ,22 English and Canadian Investor» Object 

to Minority Control. >3943*
Phone Main 5286ml220 edtf SUITE 1510 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Special Information to COBALT INVESTORS.
Wire, telephone or write for important 

information on
COBALT STOCKS and.........................

i26 24%
285 COBALT, Dae. 4.—(Special.)—The 

Man on the Spot has just learned of 
the very exciting circumstances at
tending a meeting of shareholders of 
Cobalt Townsite Mining Co., Ltd., at 
North Bay1 on Wednesday.

It appears that a few minority share
holders, representing under 10 percent, 
of the stock in all, got possession of 
the head office of the company Where 
•he meeting was to be held and refus
ed to let the majority in. ^ 
all behind the tiled doors.

The majority shareholders of the 
company, on arriving at the head of
fice at the hour appointed for the meet
ing and finding themselves, excluded, 
took counsel together. and decided to 
break down the door, if necessarjK to 
gain entrance, but by their combined 
force

. 300 

.6.05
•g

5.85

CLAIM FOR SALE........6.00
48

........j.05

6.58 Vi
35

Savage 1.00
NS 85

10.62% 10.37V2NiNoWotïa
We offer for sale a 
well located Claim 
in Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt
News Bureau,

83 Yotige Street, Toronto.

60 59
:Otlsse ...................

Pemrson Lake 
Jttelt-.9/-Way
Rocneptev .... 
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar........
Silver Queen . 
Temiskaming 
Trethewey .... 
Watts .................

50 45W
,;u

4.00 2.50 - Real COBALT PROPERTIES<d>• 21 22
13% 13% They werer.o i" Re Ha 

Harcourl 
an onle:j 
certain n 

Re Mil 

C„ for tJ 
for payil 
ence of 1 
for ih? 1 

Re Cu 
GirdnerJ 
an orde] 
estât-, 
fants. 1 
month a tenance. 
K.C. Pi 

with.
Best \ 

tlefendal 
executlo 
worth, j 
to rema j 
to main 
proceedJ 
peal hen 

Re D 
mother, 
court o

1.02 1.00
; Maple Mountain Mining Co., Limited1.59% 1.59

I Vi 1.42
60- 50

—Morning Salos—
• Peterson Lake—2iXl| at 30%, 1000 at 31%. 
3500 at 31%. 500 at 3l 1000 at 32%, 2500 at I advise the purchase of this stock and have a small block left at 20c. 

It is reported they will be shipping the early part of next year. The 
properties are well located in the Montreal River district. Write 
or wire.

31%. 10U at 32%. 1OO0 it 32%. 100(1 at 32%.
Nova Scotia—600 alt 60 .300 at 60, «>;> at' 

Ci. UNkat 60, 500 at 60 ! 500 at 60, 500 at 60% ' 
100 at' 60, 200 at 60.

I i;p pn-M o e 1, a n —dt 24.
Giffdftl—50(1 at 19%
VltS-*if Cobalt—50 It 2.65.
Cobalt Central—600 Sat 57%, 600 at 56, 200 

at 57 . 300 at CO. 5000 a > 59.
C h am bers- Fe r 1 a n (1-4200 at 86. 103 at 86, 100 

at So, 1000 at SI, 150 it 85., luv at 85, SOU at 
S1%. 1

Little Nipissing—50f at 45"; 1000 at 43 200 
at 45. 300 at 45, 500 at 545, 500 at 4S.X600 at 45, 
600 at 45. 500 at 45.
^Am^^gamated—500 it 12, 500 at 12, 500 at

ÎÀ managed to effect an entrtinee 
without serious injury to the real es
tate. J. COLLINS DAVIES,

ORILLIA -ONTARIO

;

,The chairman of the meeting ruled 
out certain proxies held by some of 
those excluded from the room, which 
prexiès were said to represent over 90 
per cent, of the stock of the company.

As soon as this ruling was delivered 
the wires became hot with instructions 
to Toronto solicitors, which resulted 
in the minority being served with in
junctions, by telegram, from Toronto 
while the meeting was still in progress.

1 he majority, which was compo 
.of English and Canadian interests1 are 
said to be determined to change the 
management, no dividends ever hav
ing beenr paid after three years of- 
work, all the surrounding properties to 
the north, south, east and west having 
for some time been paying.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
328 to 330 Confederation Life Bid*., Toronto, Ont. Main 3290Wallace & Eastwood

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange. ‘
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST
^_______ ed-7

COBALT COBALT STOCKS
Our Advise Has Been to

Buy Good Cobalt Stocks
■ bait Lake—500 at! 17%. 
fown Reserve—300 iat 2.64. 5o0 at 2.65. 200 

at 2.65, 4t) at 2.68. 100 at 2.69,

Silver Bar—100 at 42.
Trethewey—400 at ).44.

‘ McKinley Dar. Ravage—100 at 1.05 100 at 
1.05, 500 at 1.03, 1000 at 1.05, 10HJ at 1.03, 150 
at 1.05.

Otlsse—200 at 50.
Nancy Helen—500 at 90.
La Rose—too at 6.;6.
V.F.G.S.—5000 at 5%•
Beaver Consolidated— lono at 31, 30o at 

31%. 200 at 31. 800 at M, 300 at 31%. 1000 at 
. 32, 500 at 322 450 at 3 %. 500 at 32%. 2000 at

31. 200 at 32%. 2000 alt 33 100 at 32, 500 at 
32%. 500 at 32% 100 a; 31.'500 at 31%. 500 at 
22. 500 at 31%. 1000 a ; 32, 100 at 32 . 500 at 
31%: buyers thirty davs, 1000 at 35

il%. 500 at 21%. 500 at 
... , ,, 61%. 500 at 22, 1000 at
22; buyers thirty da;sa. 500 at 26.
, Diamond Vale—500 iat 16%.

Temiskaming—100 1.57%, 500 at 1.57, 5C0
al l..>8%. 1000 at 1.3!pi. son at 1.58. 11X1 at 
1.58%. 200 at 1.58, 2(K) at 1.58. 500 at 1.58%. 
10(10 at 1.59. 1000 at 1Î59 1500 at 1.59 500 a’t 
3.58%: buyers thlrli days 251X1 at 1.67 

Nipissing—100 at lb.50. 50 at 10.25 ,
Silver Queen—20 at; 1.00. 50 at 1.00.

—Afterno|on Sales.—ÆüW Vt si 1000 al ^ 500 at »•

9SSi,,mea,ti,U0,en7tin0 f L01' -5 "5 at

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 32 300 at
32%, 500 at 32, 1000 art 32%. 503 at-31% 1500 
*4 32, a00 at 32. 500 |t 32, 3000 at 32%, 500

C h am bers- Ferla ndi-3 00

MERS0N & CO.,sed

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

16 KING ST. W.
Phone M. 7034.

We are in a po
sition to furnish you 
with information re
garding Cobalt flo
tations.

t*r

Particular! all recessions The sharp- recovery f 
decline is now on.

y on rom recent
ed7 TORONTO' We recommend purchase of

RtErSeEtRhVeE:

WEY’ PETERsbN0LAKl?0TIA'

K^ÎVPii»Sii28ÎL La ?ose* Coniagas and 
Kerr Lake are always good.

Stewart & Lockwood

Mosure.

COBALT INVESTORSCARE IS NECCESSARY
■ -

TORONTO 
COBALT NEWS 

BUREAU

And OtltetR. L. COWAN & GO. ■Read Title ;

vÆ tlO ih^rV°ouVlo\ K 
:ve$r23o?f°e°redThe b68t C°balt £*5®$

BOX 6. WORLD.

In Select Ing- Mining Storks With In- 
Irinsio Merit».

■ Edward Cronyn & Co. in their circu
lar this week say in regard to til'd Co
balt stocks: It is impossible to deter 
the public from taking the manifest 
risks attendant upon the purchase of 
mining stocks,| tho the percentage of, 
those who retain riches made in (such 
to the end of the chapter is small As 
the importance of this business on 
exchange increases the more necessarv 
does it become to give greàt^attention 
to it on behalf of our clients. People 
who ordinarily exercise great care in' 
the purchase of investments or i£ the 
transaction of other business are ant 
to be very careless in tuning mining 
stocks; to listen to the \vifd »,/("- 

rie1ta of ^responsible .individuals and 
money in without any of

I ; STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
Rov)iester—1003 at 

22 2(XX) nt 22: 100 at

A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
M. 7194 and M.-3195.

A,..rF,?yR,.SAI,E

î.0,0.0i& sra-or"
2000 Shares Diamond Coal 

J. E. CARTER, 
Investment Broker,Ouolph,Ont \

18 Adelaide Street Eaet, Toronto. Phone Main 74se *

(Member? StenSar^TtookanS1 Minina E'xohïnge)83 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.our
ed-7

> Alberta ed7tfCOBALT—STOCKS—NEWY0RK U
"iVatch Maple Mountain and Cobalt De- j CHOWN LAKE MINESCobalt Stocks F

&! Capitalization, $150.000, 660,000 
in Treasury for development 
kamlng Section.

Shares, 25 cents.

Bought shares. of which 2 7b.000 shares 
40 acres in the rich Tcmis-

Sen<l for particulars,
ROTHWELL & CO.

Stair Building, Toronto Phone Main 4700.

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OFGOOD COBALT STOCKS 1
A. R.Sold BICKERSTAFF & Co

(Ï-1 to 627 Trader. Bank Bnlldlm.
TORONTO. oSt. * «

R M ,C°BA1-T STOCKS
Buv Map . Mountain Mining C=mp.„y Stock 
Send (or Invc.tor. Record " i„u.dby titi.fi..

S. M. MATHEWS & CO
43 SCOTT STREET

purposes.to put their

we would say that no 
such care in the selection of tu transact it for you. the pofnioj dm 

nnpoi tance being honestv, 
thereto
ditions surrounding Cubait^ If 
possessing these qualities

\i

,V
remiskaming-600 it 1.59, loo 'at 1.58u‘ 

l'ià.aiA-’9, 20 Ul 1'Y 100 «1.1-Î». SOW) at

Amalgamated—500 it 12. 1000 at 12
. Gret-n-Meelian—500 ja; 24 . 200 at 25.

edit 1 F0R 

INFOR
MATION

FOX & ROSS
Stock Brokers. TORONTO. Out.

WRITEthese 
business demand's 

the men usPatented MONTREAL RIVER MIN
ING CLAIM for sale. Excellent lo
cation. Native silver on adjoin
ing lot. Price, for quick sale, 
$1,500. BOX 97. WORLD.

j
y and second

a thoro knowledge of the eon - 
brokers 

are emjloy- GREVILLE (& CO
Member. ,Su<ni,î.?'d 1K°B> %

R>eA.n«rk ""
ui VV 1,nvc?t0r'\they will be much less 
likely to buy into wild-cats, than if 
they go iffio the matter haphazard. 
The ore reserves of the j camp have 
been developed tu an adiazing rate i 
most of the dividends being paid out 
of development work. We are of the 
opinion that sloping will not be de
ferred much longer by some of the 
larger companies, as it has teen de
terred in the past, hoping- for higher 
prices for silver. When -Hoping ream !
commences the production of silVo'r 
will increase spectacularly, and tho ad-' 
' rhsement thus caused will advance 
ur.tiv stocks sharply. The advance in 
•unie is not far off. ^

...............S°®^,.8Tocl<s
Diamond Vale. C.G.F.S.
« ... , North S^r.
Mrile for our Market Letter 

«« YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
’ -18# 24Ctf

Mother Lode Mining Co.
Particulars on request. Write, wire or

HARGRAVE
SILVER MINES, limited

Prospectus will be 
sent on request.
J. L Mitchell & Go. Ralph Pielsticker&Co.
McKinnon Building Mml,:r!' stock & Mining E«h.n£,

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
1X01-2 Traders bank building i 

- Telephone M. 1133. tl ,1<d.7 1

Worth ioumiUint.
and

f -
I

phone your orders to >

t

HERON & CO.5

— SPECIALISTS IN COBALT SECURITIES 

16 King St. W., Toronto. - Phone M 981 SMILEY, STANLEY & MoCAUSLAND,
6 King St We8t« Toronto. Phones Main 3595-3596

A ITORONTO. 246
Member. Standard Stock Exchange.

s
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Money

BALTent
der for the protection of the magis
trates.f

tf&C
'vjER IN THE LAW COURTS r Slagle Coart.

Before Boyd, C.
Hammett v. Comerford—G. H. Gray 

for vendor, moved under the Vendor 
and Purchasers' Act to have It de
clared that the vendor has shown a 
good marketable title. A. MacGregor, 
for purchaser. Order as asked. No 
order as to costs.

Before Falconbridge, C.J. 
Hazeltlne v. The Consolidated Mines 

Co. of Lake Superior, et al—Mr. W. R. 
Wadsworth, for plaintiff, moved ex 
parte for an injunction. Injunction 
restraining defendants and each of 
them until 7th January next from re
moving or shipping away from any of 
the properties mentioned in the writ 
any ore or minerals or otherwise com
mitting any waste on the mortgaged 
premises, or from authorizing, procur
ing or abetting the removal of ore or 
minerals therefrom, or the committal 
of waste thereon by any other person 
or parties, firm or corporation.

Before Britton, J.
» Re Alexander Hamilton Estate—M.

8. (Mercer, for the executors, and for 
an adult beneficiary; M. C. Cameron, 
for infants; H. A. Chadwick, for in
spector of asylums. Judgment (H.). 
The will directs that $20,000 be invested 
and kept as a fund to provide an annu
ity for the widow, and that she be paid
the sum of ------ . the same to be paid
quarterly for allowance; also that she 
te paid $300 per year for maintenance 
and clothing of each child while they 
are at home with her, and she Is to 
have "the use of her home for her life.
It is not fatal to a will or a bequest 
that a blank is left, as In the will un
der consideration. The widow Is entitl
ed to have the interest on the $20,000 
paid to her quarterly. She Is also en
titled to be paid out of the estate 1300 
each year for each child for their main
tenance and clothing while they are at 
home. As she Is to see to their school
ing or training fora trade or profession, 
it makçs no difference whether a child, 
while at school or in training, la actu
ally in residence with the mother or 
not. She may also be entitled to such 
additional sum as may be necessary to 
meet all requirements necessary for 
comfortable maintenance. A large num
ber of other questions are also answer
ed. Costs of all parties out of the 
estate.

Re Robert McLarty-A. E. H. Cres- Sir Aemliius Irving. K.C., treasurer 
wicke, K.C., for the assignee, Osier of the Law Society for Lpper Canada,
WH.de w A Bovs (Barrie) for in- presented to the court Stephen Jamessolvent. Motionto commit* insolvent Arnett, Daniel John O'Donoghue and 

for refusal to disclose his property Walter Herbert Kennedy, who have 
and his transactions respecting the been called to the bar by convocation,

Judgment (H.) Ï find tne in- =nd "ho »”orn ln and enrolled as
solvent has refused to disclose his barrist^a-at-law.
P'op.,1, .nd hi. tr.n..e„on, J; i.TSS-

- *"• .UPW. court »,
the same. I further find that It Is Court of Appeal,
manifest from his examination that he Refore moss, C.J.; Osler, J.; Gârrow, J.; 
has concealed or made away with his Maclaren, J.; Meredith, J.
property In order to defeat or defraud Jasperson v. Rom Illy—Judgment on 
nls creditors or some of them. In par- motion for defendants for leave to ap- 
tlcular, and amongkt other matters, it peal. Motion refused, 
appears that the said Robert McLarty Re Jenlson ahd 8 Edward VÏI., C.24— 
disposed of all his assets except a c. H. Ritchie. K.C., and T. G. Meredith, 
small amount and received the proceeds K.C., for the attorney-general; I. F. 
thereof and did not account for the Hellmuth, K.C., for Port Arthur; G. T.

On the day of his assignment Blackstock, K.C.; G. F. Shepley, K.C., 
and within a few hours thereof he re- and E. B: Rye km an, for the Kamlpis- 
ceived the sum Of $481.54 and did not tiqula Power Company. C. H. Ritchie, 
hand the same over to his assignee, K.C., asked foisperm Wion. to withdraw 
and did" not properly account for the the questions submitted. Case with- 

aceount for the same at all. drawn accordingly,
Lennox v. Hyslop—I. F. Hellmuth, 

K.C.. for plaintiff; G. T. Blackstock, 
K.C., for defendant. Appeal to stand 
over till next sittings.

Watson v. Town of Klncard'ne—E. 
D. Armour, K.C., and D. Robertson, 
K.C., for appeallants; J. H. Moss, K. 
C.,. and W. C. Loseombe (Kincardine), 
for respondent. The plaintiff, a furni
ture manufacturer carrying oh business 
In the Town of Kincardine, sued the 
defendants to have it declared that 
certain property claimed by the de fend -

"Strange a* it may item, it’» th* men 
who k»»p» Am troablon to himtalf that 
lot»» th»m »oon»*t. ”

Write for Circular Giving Particulars »
XX THE HIGH COURT.

Osgoode Hall.LDec. 4, 1908.
AnnouocemcBt*.

peremptory list for divisional couft 
yionday, Dec. 7, at 11 a.m.: 

t Bvrne v. Meade. 
t Crawford v. Bank of Commerce, 
î utterson v. Petrie.
4 Simpson v. Webb, 
s sawyer-Massey v.
X Re O'Relliy—O’Reill 

ani cross appeal__

present sittings of 
closed. _______

Master's Chambers
Before' Cartwright; Master.' 

Winger v. Village of Street sville—W.
, «kesms. for plaintiff, on motion to 
•rarnine Mr. Fieidlng, the consulting 
însineer under C.R. 439 (a); G. B. Stra- 
thv for defendants, contra. Judgment 
}fij. There can be no pretence^that 

. ur Fielding is “under (control" of the 
defendants. Indeed, he-oEcupied a quasi 
judicial position between) the parties 
which would render any/Such content 
tion untenable. The pH 
-mine in the usual way (some officer or 
tervant of the defendants, who must 
tome prepared to give gil the informa
tion that plaintiff is entitled to. The 
present motion must be dismissed with 
cons to the defendants.

Before Cartwright. Master. 
Mitchell v. Jessop—Williams (Mont

gomery F. & M.), for défendants, moved 
/ M consent for an ordejr dismissing ac

tion without costs ahd vacating lis 
pendens. Order made)

Playfair V. Ussher-hW. 
worth, for plaintiffs, moved on consent 
for an order dismissing action without 
costs, and-vacating lis!pendens. Order
^Bucknall v. Mitchell—F. D. Byers, 

for third parties, movied for examina
tion for discovery of défendant at New 
York: R. C. H, Cassells for defendant; 
r. McKay for plaintiff; Order as ask-

1
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Cosgrave’s ForR PAR MACKENZIE MINING 
& EXPLORATION CO., Ltd.
THE.

Cobalt
!odgson. 
r v. O'Reilly

Pale AleIEEE - *■'
the court ofirlftlng and The

1Write, Wire or Phone M. 6213.hr, in James 
pits load and 
ing oh this 
ver district, 
ng as depth 

U once from 
t.000 ounces, 

will be no 
for 60 men 
made-

\

We will advance you 
90 per cent of the mar
ket value on your Cobalt 
Stocks until same are 
sold, or we will pay all 
cash as soon as sale is 
made.

Our offices are ground 
floor, 39 and 41 Scott 
Street, Standard Stock 
Exchange Building.

In our Board Room, 
39 Scott Street, continu, 
ous exchange quotations 
appear on ourblackboard

■ 20 VICTORIA ST.H. W. SHARP,
Full* of tonic properties of 
hops and the nutritious ele
ments of selected barley

: !• ’ . ■
malt.

A hearty beer sparkling with 
strength-building qualities.

very 8'«

ents. u. Iv"

itiff must ex- gUÊÊHÊÊÊÊÊm'.

I MONTREAL RIVER COLD FIELD

TITAN
1Like

'tS* 248

roker
Cosgrave Brewery
Co*, of Toronto, Limited.

Mich.
246tf R. Wads-

RICHT OF 
fA SCOTIA

Stocks.
MONTREAL RIVER MINES,LIMITED-

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Or- 
cer made for payment of $25 per year 
for five years.

Re Gordon and C. P. R.—J. H. Dén- 
ton, for mother, moved for paymenti.bf 
moneys out of .court for maintenance. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Or
der made for payment of amount ask
ed, but to be divided into three pay
ments.

Re Wright and Walkerton and Luêk- 
now Railway—A. D. Armour, for the 
railway company, moved for warrants 
of possession. Casey Wood, for the 
owner, contra. Warrant for possession 
to issue on payment of $1060, without 
prejudice to action. Railway to p»y 
cos.ts of this motion.

Kemp v. Giddings—D. O. Cameron, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order for 
the examination de bene esse of a wit
ness. M. L. Gordon, for defendaht, 
contra. Motion enlarged before the 
trial judge.

Re Jollannah Dunn, a lunatic—M. F. 
Muir (Brantford) moved for an order 
declaring lunacy. Order made. Brant
ford Trust Co. appointed committee. 
Reference to' master at Brantford.

Re D. E. Eddis—E. J. (Hearn, for 
mother, moved for an order for pay
ment out of court of the 'um of $81.25 
for maintenance. F. W. Harcoprt, K. 
C.. for Infant. Order made.

Sitchftey v. Paterson—W'. A. Skeans, 
,for defendant, appealed from order of 
master in chambers ordering style of 
cause to be amended and striking out 
certain paragraphs of defence.
Forster, for plaintiff, contra. Appeal 
allowed. Costs to defendant in any 
event.

Buckner v.’ Mitchell—R. C. H. Cas
se is for defendant.
K C, for third party. Motion by de
fendant to strike"-out parts of the third 
party defence. Enlarged until Tues
day next.

Re Kogelshatz ahd Canadian Order 
of Foresters—J. M. Ferguson moved 
for an order for the payment out of 
court of $1000 insurance money. Order 
made.

MclLWAIN &
ARMSTRONG

»

as it might Have been under the De
volution of Estates Act. It was the 
duty of the official guardian to call 
the judge's attention /to this, and he 
must have his costs, which I fix at 
<16: I understand that the substantive 
order was granted by my brother 
Anglin. .

(a) . Authorized Capital, $2,000,000, in $1.00 shares; Treasury, 500,- 
000 shares.

(b) . Four 40-acre claims ln Temagami Reserve, west of WtUison* ■
Township, in the now famous Great South Bend District, which In- 1 
eludes Gowganda, Miller, Bloom and Alma Lakes. x

(c) . An Immense reef of gold-bearing quartz extends for about
a mile across these claims and averages nearly 50 feet in width. 
There are also several veins from 4 to 6 feet wide. Surface assays 
from $2.40 per ton upwards. Leaf gold and nuggets have oeen found 
on surface. . - ,

(d) . Quartz and geological conditions similar to the Rand, South'""
Africa; but there are no sulphides. ' ;

(e) . Shaft down 30 feet, and development work being pushed 
vigorously.

(f) . Five favorable reports in prospectus—three from reliable 
mining engineers.

til.
Playfair v. Vssher ; (No.2)—W. R. 

Wadsworth, for plaintiff, moved on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Hastings v. PowelI-4-Wticrry (Smith, 
R. tc G.), for defendants, moved on 
consent for an order vacating lis pen
dens. Order made.

Cobai; Towns!te Mirang Company v. 
Toting—G. M. Clark, for plaintiff, mov
ed for an order for examination of de
fendant, Young, as a witness on a pend
ing motion. Order majde.

Bentley v. Bentley—Bound en (An
derson & G.). for plaintiff, moved on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
and vacating certificate of lis pendens. 
Order made.

Cook v. Slattery—J. B. Bart ram. for 
plaintiff, moved to strike cut statement 
of defence and counter claim as em
barrassing; T. F. Slattery, defendant, 
in person, contra. Reserved.

Pringle v. Hutson-f-G. Grant, for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment under 
C.R. 603; A. J. R. SnOw, K.C., for de
fendant. contra. Reserved.

McKlbbon v. Laura son—N. G. Heyd, 
for defendants, moved to postpone trial 
and for a commission {to take evidence 
at Chicago of a material witness; W. E. 
Mldiètpn, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. 
Ord'é'f made on 'terms, to be" agreed on.

Armstrong Ootnpanv v. Carroll 
—G. H. Sedgewic-k, forf plaintiffs,/moved 

"ex parte for an order (for substitutional 
service of statement of claim. Order 
made.

B^nk of Hamilton vt McDonald—C. L. 
Bray, for defeildant. moved to set aside 
i default judgment, i L. ,F. Stephens, 
Hamilton, for plaintiff, contra. Order 
made on terms agreed on.

Before Boyd, C.
Re Hanna-Sklrvinÿ v. Wilson—F. W. 

Harcourt, K.C., for infants, moved for 
an order for payment out of court of 
certain moneys. Ogder

Re Miller Estate—JH. D., Gamble, Iv. 
C.. for the mother, njjoved for an order 
for payment of $65 jfor 
a nee of in ant. F. W. 
for (he in'ant. Or Jet made.

Re Carnahan (two!
Gardner, for administrator, moved for 
an order for sale off M. Carnahan's 
citât". F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fants. Order made jfor sale: $12.50 a 
month allowed for each infant's main
tenance. Reference tc J. S. Ca'rtwright, 
K.C. • Production of infants dispensed 

. with.

ON' iLIMITED, inge
Member» Standerd Stock Excbenge.n 276 ITels. 2154 and 2155 M.

same.
ttvely with its mining operations and 
erect its own ‘power .plant at its lei
sure.

It Is known," Of course, that the Har
grave adjoins three wonderfully rich 
mines, namely, Kerr Lake, The Lawson I 
and the Drummond. After a few set
backs the property is now assured, at
tentive operations, and tVs title is now 
absolute.

The resumption of active work on 
the Hargrave is an event of import
ance to the Cobalt camp generally.

The Hargrave has the Kerr Lake 
vein, this fact being brought to notice 
indisputably, and it Is almost certain 
that the North Hargrave haa the 
Drummorrtl veins.

Active work is likely to result ln 
some Important news on account of 
such favorable surroundings.

(g) . Directors : President. J. W. Garvin, B.A., of Peterborough • 
and Toronto; Vice-President, E. S. Edmondson, Esq.. General Mana-'c:». 
ger of West Toronto, and Oshawa Electric Power Companies; Secre
tary-Treasurer, D. A. McPherson, M.D.. Toronto; J. H. McKnight, Esq.. 
President of J. H. McKnight‘Construction Company, Limited, Toronto; 
Charles Salkeld, Esq., Cobalt, and Charles Holt, Esq., Solicitor, Lon-'«i> 
don, England.

(h) . First 100,000 shares of Treasury stock offered at the nominal, 
price of 20c a share.

"For '/all particulars apply to J. W. GARVIN A CO., Flaaaclal 
Agents, 20 Manning Arcade, TORONTO, ONT., or to any well known- 
Toronto Broker.

3 "k

i

iue 25c

sury
same. A Thorough Investigation is Invited.

.
FINAL NOTICEsame, nor

I am inclined to think that the James 
H. Thompson to whom the Insolvent 
says,he paid part of this money Is a 
myth, The insolvent also sent a con
siderable sum to his father a few days 
before the assignment and before the 
notes which his father made for him 
became due, I think it is an extremely 
flagrant case and I direct that the in
solvent, Robert MeLarty, be committed 
to the common gaol for the term of 
five months. Costs to be paid by the

Fred

The (bthern 
[Cobalt 
Gifford 
belling 
up-to- 
i want 
Com- 

e Leaf

DEVELOPMENT OF HARGRAVE*
Victoria Silver Cobalt Mines,E. A.

Compressed Air Power for Operation o( 
Drills to Be Installed.

Some important news came down 
from Cobalt yesterday from Manager 
Neetands.of the Hargrave mines, which 
stated-that he; had just made arrange
ments with the owners of the Drum
mond Mine to supply compressed air 
power for the operation of the Har
grave's drills. The management had 
figured that it would be a considerable 
time before actual operations would 
have started as it would take two dr 
tlxrqe months to Install a new power 
plant. The 'arrangement made with 
the Drummond permits the Hargrave 
to start Immédiat^ operations and It 
is probable that the drills will be go
ing full swing on Monday or Tuesday.

The rsumption of active operations 
the Hargrave's is an event of high 

importance to the entire Cobalt camp. 
The Hargrave property comprises a 
large acreage, and the entire acreage 
has a unique position, as it adjoins 
not only the great Kerr Lake Mine, 
which last year turned out $857,208 in 
silver value, buit it lies alongside of 
the DrunjmoncF Mine, which is one of 
the largest shippers in the camp, and 

the stuth 40 acres of the Hargrave

-------Limited

A PROVEN MINE AT COBALT
Low Capitalization.

SHIPMENT READY —DIVIDENDS WILL 
FOLLOW QUICKLY.

A limited amount of shares remain. Write 
or wire orders to reach us by MONDAY 
NIGHT and they will be filled at SI per share.

W. E. Middleton.

insolvent. ants is the property of the plaintiff, 
that a certain bylaw of defendants is 
invalid and illegal, for an injunction 
and for damages. On March 20, 1908, at 
the trial before Mabee, J., the plaintiff’s 
action was dismissed with costs. Plain
tiff now appealed to this court. Judg
ment reserved.

This closed the present sittings.

Before Latchford, J.made.
The King v. Treanor—J. Haverson, 

K.C.-, for defendant, on application by 
him to quash conviction by two magis
trates of Georgetown for illicit sale of 
liquor, 
the crown, 
to quash on the ground that the con
viction was made under sec. 244 of the 
Ontario Railway Act, 1906, which is 
applicable only to railways within the 
legislative authority of the Province of 
Ontario; that the persons to whom the 
liquor was sold were employes of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co., which is 
not within such authority, and 
prohibition of the section mentioned 
has no application, that the employes 

not known to be such by the

lpa'r- past mainten- 
Harcourt, K.C.,! Judge*' Chamber*.

Before Fa'.conbridge. C.J.
Re Kennedy-Kennedy v. Port^uS— 

W. S. Scott, K.C., for all parties’ ex
cept one, S. J. Kennedy, whose Resi
dence is unknown. J. F. S.mellie (Ot
tawa) for the official guardian. Ap
plication to confirm report, heard at 
Ottawa weekly court. Judgment >(H.) 
The official guardian was properly 
brought into this matter by the pur
chaser, who reasonably thought he 
could not without the intervention of 
that officer get a good title. Even if 
the official guardian had no Joe us 
standi it would be the duty ofj. the 
court to sec that no more costly pro
ceed ngs were takén than are neces
sary, Plaintiff's solicitor must 'get 
onl v such costs as he would have been 
entitled to had the property been Sold,

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for 
Judgment (Hj. Motionestates)—G. M.

'9
DEVELOPMENT AT HARGRAVE on

Mine Will Get Power From Drummond, 
So Drills Will Immediately Start.

M.E.&J. W.de ACUEROThe board of directors of the Har
grave Mines Company have received a 
wire from Manager Neelands. saying 
that arrangements 'had been completed 
with the Drummond Mine owners for 
a full supply of compressed air power. 
This arrangement' means a whole lot 
to the Hargrave Mine, and it will eu-

Best v. Edmlson—G. B. Strathy, for 
. defendant, moved fof an order staying 

execution pending appeal. F. Ayles- 
werfh, for plaintiff, contra. Execution 
to remain in stveriffls hands. Defendant 
to maintain things' n statu quo. No 
proceedings bÿ either party till ap
peal heard.

Re D. E. Crockejjj—S. Denison, for 
mother, moved for tae payment out of 
court o£ $25 yearly ! for maintenance.

the

Room K (office floor), King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Ont
ESTABLISHED IN NEW YORK 188*.

were
vendor, and that neither the informa
tion nor the conviction discloses any 

The conviction shouldcks aso
adjoins the Lawson, which is known 
far and wide as probaby the richest 
acreage in the whloe camp.

It will be remembered by those con
versant with Cobalt affairs that the 
Hargrave was a developed mine in 

‘ 1905, and was one of the early shippers 
! of the camp. Litigation arose as to 
j the title and was carried from court 
! to court until it reached the Privy 
j Council. Quite recently all contending 
j parties reach an agreement, and a 
crown- patent was issued by th* gov- 

i ernment, thus assuring an absolute 
title.

beoffence.
quashed, but as the magistrates ap- able them to start the drills in a few 
pear to have acted in good faith, with- | days’ time, 
out costs. There will be the usual or-

NEW YORK.52 BROADWAYm recent The Hargrave can now go ahead ac- T,

MONTREAL RIVER MINES 
Limited

VE, ;N I

Don't Sa.y "I Can’t,” Brace
Up ahd Say "I Will

E-
i

P* t> ih* .Li 
nulnd The management now .announces 

that active operation < will be pushed 
forward to fully/develop the property. 
The old shaft, which was downf75 feet

out, and

J
ft

MINING PROPERTIES Bought and 
Sold, or Examined and Reported on, 
or Prospected and Developed, by 
competent Prospectors and Engin
eers.m■okers in 1905, has been pumped 

operations will be resumed there., It is 
also announced tha*t a shaft will be 

i sunk near the Drummond line with 
! the object of cross-cutting to cateh the 
i Drummond veins which trend directly 

and can be traced

Get itDon't mope and drag along, brooding over your loss of manly vigor.
Xo man is so run down that he can’t be built up, and very few men are as 

So brace up and recover your old vim and courage.
It is a builder, an Invigorator.

Those

466 hack.
sick as they think they are.

There's strength in electricity fdr such as you.
Jts glowing energy fills your nerves and blood with the fire of youth, 
flabby nerves of yours will dance with glee if you pour an electric current into 
them every night for a month or twc^.

Did you ever notice a man who seemed full of spirit, of animation and hap- ^ 
pinogs 9 The fellow who tells you a good story, slaps you on the back and jollies 
you until you laugh ? He's one of God’s noblemen, a strong man. He’s chock-full m 
of animal "magnetism—that’s electricity.

That’s the way you ought to;be, and you can be. , „ . _
I batterv fill it with electricity every night from Dr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt, and ■ 

in a few weeks you will be full of spirit, full of ambition, and the world will look n 
rosy to you. Then you will look like a winner.

If you haven’t confidence in electricity let me treat you at 'my risk. I will give 
vou the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable 
security and I will take your case, and you can

1
;e) j)eiJTtf

Into the Hargraves 
close to the line. The principal work,

I however, will of course be on the Kerr 
Lake veins, running into the east lot. 
When the case was before the court 
of appeal it was brought outi n evi
dence that the main vein of the Jacobs 
cut across the corner of the Jacobs and 

! ran into both the north and south 
properties of the Hargraves. A draw- 

made by Charles O’Connell,

Æ I1 shares 
'. Ternis»- LAWL0R BUILDINGRoom 43,

%
Make your body a storage■s,

TORONTOPhone M. 717 ' ed-7
if i ing was

engineer, and formed one of the ex
hibits filed with the court. This draw
ing shows that the Kerr Lake vein 

the Jacobs lot and goes 
both the north and south Har-! wm E.Æ2/ •

Kjjgipi Eg
THE BUFFALO MINES, Limitedcuts across 

into 
graves.

The carrying forward of active min- ; 
ing operations on these properties, i 
which adjoins three of the richest min
ing areas in the whole camp, will, it is 

‘confidently believed, result in 
sensational news in the near future. 
In fact workment in the Jaçobs are 
ovv stating that tha fourth level of the 
Jacobs, which is ^i -lding enormously 
rich ore, is now wise up to the Har
grave’s line. It is understood that the 
Kerfi Lake people are taking ore out 
of this level that runs all the way from 
6000 to" 10,000 oz. to the ton.

\<! V -tient/Pay When You Are Cured. Notice Is lieiteby,
Board of Directors 
Mines. Limited, has declared a quoyM**»/» 
ly dividend of five (5) per cent., and an \ 
extra dividend of one (1) per cent* *0 • 5 
be paid on January 4, 190», on tnet***- % 
standing capital stock of the <**- » 
pany on that date, to shareholders of S 
record at the close of business ou tile 3 
16th day of December, 1908. The stock 
books of the Company will be closed 
for transfer on that day, ahd reopen 
on January 2. 1909.

given that the 
of The Buffalo1

■
Mr. Miles ikmelotte. Apple Hill, Ont., says t-j'S:Vno't don^for 

three yLars^jnd Tcan’work alTthe .time ^ ^ uT thl
papers,"and J I'baiTrecommend1 H Mftfie people who have the same 

sickness as 1 had." »

Mr. John W. Halllday, Chapleau. Ont., says "Your Belt has entirely 
cured me of ni y troubles. The Rheumatism left my knee and back after 
only a month's use. and I believe your Belt, with proper care, will do 
all you claim for it. You can publish my testimony as strongly as you 
wish, as I will certainly do all I can in recommending your Belt to 
any who are in need of treatment."

some

Lake, 
ity of 
-tffaSo,
Right
4

Kingston'* New Hotel.
KINGSTON, Dec. 4.—The Chicago 

and St. Louis promoters of the Cha
teau Rideau^ which they propose erect
ing in Macdonald Park oh the harbor 
front, presented their scheme to the 
board of trade to-day. They ask for a 
free site and a bentts of $100,000 In 
sums of $25.000 as construction pro
ceeds. and also exemption from taxa
tion for twenty yef.ro, and gas, elec-

DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, II2 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.Consultation
BOOKFREE Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.'

NAME................ ............................................ ...............................
) ADDRESS.....................................................................

Office Hours-9a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 3.30 p.m. Write plainly.

11-31-08CALL 
TO-DÀY

IGEORGE C. MILLER.
- Treasurer.i

If you can't call send 
coupon for free book,HAND McKlnler-Dnrrngh.

McKinley-Darragh-Savage declared a 
dividend of 5 per cent., being the same 
amount as declared three months ago.

tricity and water at cost price 
estimated cost of the Chateau Is 
000.
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MAPLE MOUNTAIN
Make bid for quick acceptance

Bex 100 World.
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There is no Substitute I
Nothing p just as good.” The 

supreme goodness and purity of

LIVERPOOL CABLES RICHER 
CNICACO FUTURES LOWER

bid; No. 3, buyers 64e.

Oats-Nof 2 white, 404c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
40c bid.

Rye—76e buyers.

Bran-Sellers, $22 bulk, outside. Shorts.

H. S. ALEXANDERr-

3 (Successor to JOHN KEITH)•c* < «25."O'
Buckwheat—No. 2, 6514c bid.

Peas-No. 2, 8514c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, do quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent.
«3.50 bid -for export; Manitoba paten., 
special brands. $6; second patents, $5.40; 
strong- bakers’, $5.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures;
Wlieat-july $1.0614 bid, December $1.00»* 

asked. May $1.05(4 bid.
■ Oats—December 37Ç bld; May 4014c bid.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock fdr the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows:

City. Union. Total.
Cars ...............
Cattle ...........
Hogs .............
Sheep ...........
Calves.............
Horses ....

Winnipeg Wheat Continues to Ad
vance on a Four Days’ Bulge 

For Higher Prices, j
FIELDDEALER IN

ANTHRACITE "CONHIGH GRADE 
STEAM COAL 

and SMITH
ING COAL 

A SPECIALTY

patent
L

Invalid Stout
r

and
BITUMINOUS
a COALS 

and 
COKE.

r*i5EWorld Office.
, Friday Evening, Dec. 4.

Liverpool wheat futdres closed to-day 
%d to (id higher thau yesterday and com 
ciosed ^d higher.

At Chicago, December wheat closed Vic 
lower than yesterday. December corn, 
closed unchanged, and December oats Vic 
lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat 322, against 
367 this -day last year.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 358, 
last weeK 1356, year ago 593.
. Chicago car lots : Wheat 57* contract 4; 
corn 232, contract 9; oats 68, contract 9.

Primaries: Wheat receipts to-day, ddO.- 
000 bushels; week ago, 4,392,000 bushels;

986,000 bushels. Shipments, 453,-

The Win 
at the \

■•4-:
May. Places it in a class entirely by 

itseif. Being highly recom
mended by the medical profes
sion as a tonic proves Its nutri
tive qualities are unquestioned.

]F
V 137 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTOPhone M. 56*. I %

i The forvn 
Hon. Nel»3 
11900 in 10$
competitloil 
agricultural 
proved wo J 
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iï 298221 77 Ja WOODAT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

........ 3050 899 21949

........ 4935 193:5 6SG8

..... 3683 1218 4901

........  103 34 137

........  4 80 84
OPAL

W. McGILL & GO.

AND
i ». year ago,

UOO, 450,000, 1,086,000. .Corn, 412.000 bushels; 
448,000, 487,000; shipments 2i6,000, 462,001, 181.- 
000 bushels. Oats 327,000; shipments 364,001 
bushels.

Broom hall's

&A-
- i

Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell & Co., I.awlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at tiie 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close.

..... 106 106 105(4 105(4
.........HO*; 111 110(4 11994

.......... 103(4 104 (03(4 103(4

......... 61(4 62(4 61*4 61(4

......... 63*4 63% 63(4 63(4

......... 62(4 ‘63(4 62(4 62(4

......... 49(4 _ 50(4 49% 50

......... 52(4 62(4 62(4 52(4

..... 47(4 47(4 47(4 47%

....14.50 14.50 14.50 14.50

....16.05 16.06 15.92 15.92
,,..16.25 16.27 16.15 16.15

.... 8.35 8.37 8.30 8.30

.... 8.57 8.72 , 8.52 8.52

.... 9.22 9.22 9.20 9.20

.... 9.42 9.42 9.37 9.37

Argentine cable says: 
Weekly shipments: Wheat 480,000 bushels, 
600,000, 448,000. Since Jan. 1, 138,000,000. 
Same time 1607, 100,744,000 bushels. Corn 
shipments, 723,000, 1,511,000, 683,000. Since 
May 1, 68,714,000. Same time 1907, 39,633,000.

Argentine visible—Wheat, 200,000 bush
els, week ago 240,000 bushels, .year ago 
368,000 bushels, Corn, 1,138.000. 894,000, 976,- 
000 bushels. Wheat market steady, good 
demand.
small, with quality satisfactory- The Im
proved weather conditions reported yes
terday continue to be maintained. Corn 
market quiet, poor demand.- Arrivals from 
Interior small and quality satisfactory.

Broomha.ll estimates world’s shipments 
Monday 2,000.000 bushels, exclusive of 
North America, against tptal 7,952,000 last 
week, and 9,616,000 bushels last year.

Modem Miller is rather bullish. Acre
age, 3,000,000 less than last year. Poorest 
prospects are east of the Mississippi 
River.

k > Branch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 YongeSt.

Phone Park 893. 26__________________ Phone North 1849.

Branch Yard
THE PRODUCT OF PERFECT BREWING

,k

The Dominion Brewery Go.
TORONTO

Wheat-
Dec.................
May ...........
July ...........

Corn- 
Dec. ......
May -...........
July ...........

Oats—
Dec.
May ......
July ..........

Pork-
Dec................
Jan................
May ...........

Ribs—
Jan. ......
May ...........

Lard—
Jan.................
May ...........

Iimtte.

tpafpfa

MEI
Arrivals from interior now

v

Limited

.... 112% 112(4 112(4 112(4 

.... 180(8 182(4 180(4 181% 
:... 69 «9(4 69 69(4
.... 89% 89% 89

Sales to nooh. 528,900; total, 1,08?»,900.

Price of oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 4.-01Ù closed 

at $1.78.

do. preferred . 
Union Pacific . 
Western Union . 
Westinghouse ...MINOR STOCKS ST N.Ï. the event of failure, 

underwriter will be 
an auditor’s certificate’ to

•mrnnuL ,u ‘ „the underwriter possesses
which h! l * t0 meet 811 “abilities for 
which lie lias contracted."
tl„„® above statement. The Bulletin con-
nrivîte'«„mî-VEry encouraglng. A "semi. 
-Tmul®, a.l.ldiL_by.an auditor paid by the 

who gives "a

la tliese cases the 
required to produce 

tiie commit-- 
approved by them, 

possesses

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
V. Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the til ose:
Wheat—Firm, governed entirely by long 

Interests who are supporting the market 
on all weak spots. News, however, Is not 
bullish, but short sales are hazardous In 
a market like this, as It Is a purely mani
pulative affair at the moment. We cau
tion buying at this level, as the situation 
warrants a decided break In order to place 
it on a good commercial basis.

Corn—Firm; shorts still covering, owing 
to better cash demand and Inclement 
ther In the belt retarding receipts. Corn 
may decline some on any break In wheat. 
If so buy May.

Oats—Strong on buying by prominent In
terests : receipts continue light, cash de* 
mand Improving; on all good declines buy 
May.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Market opened sHade higher, 
some commission buying and local shorts 
covering. There was some realizing on 
the bulge and prices eased off a little. 
The prominent bulls continue to pick up 
some wheat on every little reaction and 
seem satisfied that It will sell very much, 
higher. Some even predict $1.40 for Mav 
wheat before another

Receipts of farm produce were 2300 
bushels of grain, 40 loads of hay, 4 loads 
of straw and several loads of mixed pro
duce.

Wheat—Fife hundred bushels of wheat 
sold as follows: Four hundred bushels 
of fall at 96c to 96c; 100 bushels of goose 
at 91c to 92c.

Barley—Qhe thousand bushels sold at 
53c to 58c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 43c 
to 44c.

Hay—Forty loads sold at $13 to $14 per 
ton for timothy, and $8 to $10 per ton for 
mixed.

Straw—Four loads sold at $14 to $16 
ton for sheaf.
,„Ç.ressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8.50 to 
$8. <5 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 

at $8.75 per cwt. ; 100 dressed turkeys at 
15c per lb.
Grain—

Mr. Wise Grocer says :( onllnne<|Fr(gi Page 11. /
The One Big Difference

between the Ordinary, Wooden, Wire-hooped Pail or Tub and 
the Pail or Tub made of EDDY'S FIBRE-WARE

Wabash ...................f
do. preferred . 1

lô% 16■
' 38%37

t
New York Stocks.

Marshall, S pad et & Do., It West King- 
sheet. reported thjk following fluctuations 
vu, the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
j... 83(4 85% 83(4 85
... 56% 56(4 55(4 56%
j... 46(4 46% 46(4 46(4
.... 132 132% 132 132%
t • ■ 92(4 93% 92% . 92(4
... 49% 50(4 49% 50(4
|._. 31% 31%. 20% 20%
.}.. 41% 42(4 41(4 42%

26(4 26% 23 26
98(4 99 ■ 98% 98%

iii iii iiii iii
89(4 8964 89% 89%

.. 107% 108% 107(4 108% 
55% 56% 55% 55%

!.. 175(4 US 175% 177% 
50% 53% 50(4 53(4

!.. 28 28% 28 28%
... 29% 29(4 29(4 29%

•• 150(4 151% 150V, 151(4 
••• 37% 39% 37% 39(4
!.. 52(4. 54(4 52(4 54%
... 18% 18(4 18% 18(4

New Y'ork Cotton. |
Marshall, Spader & Co.,'ll West King- 

street, reported following closing prices;
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 9.2!) 9.21 9.15 9.12

.. S.00 8.90 i S.T7 8.83
... 8.86 8.86 8.79' 8 80
... 8.91 8.91 8.8$, 8.83

audited underwriter, „uu 8Iveg .a cer. 
Uficate to the. committee" stating that 
the underwriter possesses sufficient as
sets to meet all liabilities for which he 
usefu?ntThCJed’ ml® ™ore ornamental than 
are s,,ffTclC„!UdUor s opinlon as to what 
are sufficient assets mav interest the
holderst0e’ bUt ft- is worthless

iiMhe càt„W^,nted js a statement showing 
total nen , f eaeh underwriter what the 
Ws risks lntafnUrcearnsd p,remlum is on ail 
other lUhll tl~ °n alRO what 1111 “is 
he . es segregate. These should
m,icL-h « " ,ln comparison with big total

be” anyncredUls0hou?df
ie given for guarantee ’ policies issuer! 

K" ,hoLk arantee companies. P ^ 
those staggering under

Thi°KilS “otel ventures.

&$££&&£££

adequate reserves ^ompaniea maintaining 
ness written at tariff ?a"e'*ambl‘nS bus1'

is that the Former loses its Hoops and does Back Into the 
Pieces which Formed it, while the Latter Is a Solid, Hardened, 
Lasting Mass, without a Hoop or Seam.

And, besides. EDDY’S FIBRE PAILS AND TUBS have Many Feature» that 
you'd Never get the Good of if you Purchased the Inferfor Wooden Articles. 

Positively Persist in getting EDDY'S.

Deconfber 
January 
March .

b
A mal. Copper ........
•Amer. Locomotive 

• Anver. <\ & F-.....
Amer. Sugar ...........
A nier. Smelters ..
Anaconda .........
American Wool
A . c.; O.........................
American Ice ........
Atchison •.....................
Air Brake ........
Atïàntio 
AnW. 1
Baltimore <fe Ohio
Brooklyn* ...................
<'an.adian Pacific
t’iies: & Ohio..........
Central Leather .
Cast Iron Pipe ...
Chic., M. &.SI. P.
C. F. I...........................
Colorado Southern
font Products ____
Detroit United ...
Del. & Hudson ....B., 176 176 176 176
Krle ..........................— • I • 32(4 34% .214 .v»%

do. 1st preferred L. 47% 48% 47% 48%
Railway Springs ...........................................
Great North. Ore..lj.. 74 74% 73(4 "74
Great Northern 142% 145V, 142% 144%
TTSbeVai Llectric ..[.. 159% 16(1% 158 158»4
Great Western 11 11% 10% RiZ
Illinois Central ...L:.. 149 149 148% 148(2
Lead . 82(4 83% 82(4 82%
Louis. & Nash........ 1. 122% 123% 122% 122*4
Missouri Pacific 65% 65% 65% 65%
Sl.-K. T. .......................Li.. 58)4, 39% 28% 39
New York Gas........ ;.. 164% 165% 162% 162%

• North Americap ...L. 76 76 75s. 73%
Norfolk ......................... L... S4ts 84% 84 84
Northern Pacific 142% 143% 142% 142%
New York < entrai !.. 116(4 118 116(4 H7'2
• imnrni & Western];.. 45% 46% 45% «2
■M' ‘.'«s ......1. 100% 1,41(4 190(4 100%
Pressed Steel Car.;.. 28% 3S% -1S%
Pennsylvania ..........  .. 129 i-ost,..............................  .. 79 (74% 79 J7sîî
SouUiern Railway p.. 2514 -31, -
Soutlierh Pacific ..t.. 118(4 119 118% ligu,

(hi. preferred .. 1 r-
Reàding ....................
Jtork Island .......... f

do. preferred ...
H^pvhlii' ..............

- Twin filv ..............
Texas ..........................
V. S. Steel ....

wea-

to^ policy- . ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE, IN CANADA, ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHES
LLOYD’S POOR PLAN FOR AUDIT per

1

A Semi-Private Audit of the Under
writers* Aveonunts Arranged For.

The discussion regarding the value of 
policies of Lloyd’s, London, underwriters 
and the financial condition of the ^under
writers at Lloyd’s, will receive a new 
impetus, says the Commercial Bulletin of 
New,1 York, from the annpuricement made, 
in The London Times of Nov. 4, which"

« jCoast .. 
Biscuit ...

Wheat, fall, busk»..
Wheat, red, bushH,
Wheat, goose, bui& .
Rye, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel ....................... j.. o 90
Barley, bushel .....................0 63
Oat», bushel .......................1. o 43

Secda—

!*'...$0 95 to $» 96 
... 0 95 
... 0 91 
... 0 80

particular- 
ill-advised (IÏI

spe- 0 92
:0 55 1says:

“Lloyd’s is such a conservative institu
tion that the decision come to this ; after
noon at a largely attended meetiug^f the 
principal underwriters is vested with a 
great deal of importance. - The necessity 
for some change In its customs became 
apparent during the summer, wheh .un
pleasantness was caused by three or four 
members of n larf* syndicate finding 
themselves in financial difficulties^ The 
trouble was magnified in this country 
and abroad and was intensified by ireasoir 
of the fact that the internal economy of 
Lloyd's is not widely understood. Sus
picion of the financial backing of ijoyd's 
policies was engendered, a state of af
fairs which it was most unlikely such a 
financially strong body of men would tol
erate. and it is probably only the : inter
vention of the holiday period whidh has 
prevented the simple arrangement, ,Which 
is to come into force at the end of the 
year, from being adopted two rqonths 
ago.' ' it

“Thf1 scheme unanimously approved this 
afternoon amounts to a semi-private audit 
of every underwriter’s account. In many 
instances ,underwriters have fôr 
past had an audit of their accounts made; 
„but it is a big step forward for a Repre
sentative meeting of underwriters to ’agree 
to this being required in every case. As 
is well known, every underwriter of 
marine risks has to deposit £5000 in securi
ties with the committee as a guarantee 
of his solvency : but accounts hav* now 
grown so large that often a deposit of 
£5000 is insufficient of itself to Insure

I
, . crop. We cannot

ad\ise purchases on these bulges.
Corn-Strong. It looks as tho it would 

be an easy matter to boost prices : there
fore we advise against short sales.

DBS 33S
0 44 III fAlaike, fancy quality ........ $7 00 to, $7 25

Alsike, No. 1 quality ...4.. 5 60 
Alslke, No. 2 quality ..... 6 00
Red clover, bush................1.4 50
Timothy seed, bush ...... J 30

Hay and Straw—

S3: Si l “ $ g
Straw, loose, ton  .................7 n0.

/ Straw, bundled, ton .............14 00 1« on
Fruits and Vegetables—

Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag ..
Potatoes, bag .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.............
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring duedts, per lib
Fowl, per lb .............!..

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb |............’..$0 ÎS to $0 36
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ................................. o 45

y
i........... 6 76

LET US KNOW/YOUR WANTS6 25
6 25

Sew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Butter, steady; 

receipts. 60*; process, specials, 24%c to 
25c; western factory', first. 21c to 21%c- 
western imitation, creamery, first, 22c to

THEV . ’

1 60

W1LLIAMST., T O RONTOe limited

Cheese—Firm, unchanged 
Eggs—Firm :

1 ; receipts, 2872. 
,, . „„ receipts. 3101 ; ' western
firsts, 37c to 38c; seconds, 32c to 35c.

MONTHKat" Ar,ede n”lew.
closed and navigation îs'rinnii are nDW 
the season. A cold 1119^1 na -v over for
“as given some impetus io8,™,!'1', Whleh 
sonable drygoods nnd ^ll sea~
a.,,l .eountr/retailers reoor ^ ?0th C,t>' 
business, and rnonev u K improved 
freely. Drvgoods whiLf°,mlng ln more 
busy week. Tliere has bien* report a 
agreement with regard in bn a feneral 
terms in this nne 6 wheVehv h r6vlsion of
thUTd sprinB “«tine îfter Nov"- 
this has resulted in mH,. n. 0 1 t'- and 
within the last few davi niefal buying 
manufacturers appear1 fn ? ot and shoe 
fled with spring ordecs- , we” satis- 
which are ahead of las? ,L°mlnR to “and. 
men report a fairlv hn«^ 6xr ’ an<^ leather 
tile, export trade is^nni’LZ,Novembar. but 
The hide market h”.- Ule moment- 
dealers are now payino mAffened up. and 
1. with tanners h2 to llr for No- 
1> and 14c for steers P%t,y fraely at 
report a good demf^a ’Sugar refiners 
,s steady at $4 fn ^nd tlle market 
Dried fruits and other gra"u,a,ed.
are moving out freely <l^,Stmas supplies
mariât If*s a re n°t ÿer^ ic°tl ve® but” the H^’ ear '<>'»• P»r ...........
Hg-irnn i« hpr firmcr for better grldeL Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 00 
general h, J”'" ’ b,lt the movenfer^f in Potatoes, car lot/i, bag ..... 0 60 

hardware is well Butter, separator, dalrj* ... o 2ô
'olume Of business done bernA1?!, t1e Butter,, store lots J.............0 23

TORovïn a Vbar ago S ger Butter, creamery, eollds ... 0 27
TO> Toronto this week ®utter- creamery, lb. rolls.;. 0 28

ch ef ,îrade n;,s fairly good The E8gs’ new-laid, dozen ........... 0 40
chief activity now is in notions nr,a , ,,e ESKS. cold storage ..................... o 24
day goods. Staple lines of drvS ° " Cheese, large, lb ..................... o 13%
quiet, while the colder weàthfr°^R Ve Cheese, twin, lb ... 
fluenclng favorably the sorMne „ * in‘ Honey, extracted ..... 
mand. The tone of the coUon „n VP dV Honey. combs, ddzen 
en markets i5 firmer with mîii. i? wool- Evaporated apples, Iii 
orders. Remittances 'are hè.TL ., busy ',n Turkeys, dressed' 
were, and the most sat.sfn' ,a” th!y Geese. dressed .. 
months. In hardware an? m Î ^ " Ducks- dressed ..
movement continues good mfta 8 • the Chickens, dressed 
large enquiry for Shd? in,T^re ls a Fowl, dressed ...............,..............
metal market continues rinn ^he®^ ,he Llve Poul*'’y, 2c per lb. less, 
trade is fairly active with' f , V.ocery 
nuts, coffees "in ev0»it% . *.“ dried fruits, 
are still inclined to wl=v dema"d. Sugars 
rather quiet \ falr trAne^s' with trade 
leathers, with the ooVw 8 reP°rted In 
firm. N0 changes senerally very
in city Inspected lildes yet .been made Paying1 higher prices fo, Ut dea,ers ai'e 
Lambskins are also t.fSh .cou,'tr5- lots, 
generally qul«t \\Vii 1 lei‘ Provisions 

»vn,t;athy wiri1hL1yerKpoPo,°ClThlS ea8ie''
S1X fallur8a 'n'the distAo? thisVlek. "'e,'e

A HOT TIME
f.$1 50 to $3 50 

. 0 80 
. 0 65 0 76

’ Is what we guarantee our patrons, 
Eight thousand Toronto homes warm
ed by our

Hot Water and Hot Air 
Furnaces.

Twenty years of success and experience 
behind them. REPAIRS FOR 
STYLES OF HEATERS.
TORONTO FURNACE and 

CREMATORY CO.

0 90 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
..ffiVERPGOL, D.ec. 4.—Wheat,
ark»No. 2 red western, winter, 8s 17„u

8teady„V.r>ec" 8s Std; March, 7s 
lOd, May, 7s 9%d. Corn. spot, steady ; 
American mixed, new. (via Galveston) 
8teady. 6s KM. futures, steady: Jan., 5s 
6/.d, March, 5s pd. Bacon, short ci 
backa. quiet. 49s. ~

.....
spot,
l%d;..$0 14 to $0 16

:. o io 
i. o u
I. 0 11 
.. 0 08

0 11
0 14
0 12%
0 0» ALL_ clear

Lard, prime, In tierces, 
steady, 47s 9d; American refined, in palls. 
whnly’ c 4?"l Cheese, Canadian finest 
white,. quiet, 59s; do., colored, quiet 60s 
Tallow, prime city, steady, 29s 3d

0 50Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt i.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 9 50
Beef, choice side», cwt ... 7 50 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt ............... 5 m
Beef, common, cwt .........j. 3 00
Lambs, spring, per lb ..... 0 08
Mutton, light, cwt ............  6 50
Veals, common, cwt ........... 6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt ...........8 50 1050
Dressed hogs, cwtj ...........s 50 8 75

years

Office 72 Kiug St. East. Foundry 23 
Golden-ave. Phones: M. 1907. Parkdale

»Xew York Grain and Prodiier
^mZrï?RK- Dr- *-F'ow-Rèceipts. 
-3J80 barrels; exports. 15.976 barrels;
..800 barrels; market quiet, but firm, 
flour, firm. Buckwheat flour, 
wheat, dull. Commeal, steady 
Barley, steady.
noriiea^««CKiptu8’. 361,000 bushels; ex-
elTfutmeT S^t fir^'^o^reT $Tl"4' 

to $1.14%. elevator,’ No 2 red ÎVh*
afloat; No 1 Northern DulLth $1.19% f’ 
o.b afloat; No. 2 hard winter 1,19% 
f.o.b afloat. Aided by firmer cabled'
Xtodern°Mll^rSt recelpt8 and a buhish

to-day and new high records w-!e E 
big however8 mraUrr,ed ,unde,r ProfU-taV
only %0cT:tera„vaandce;Xl
Closed $1.15; May, ,1.16 to $U6%? ’ciostd

U^^u^Vtiy91^» 2XTV-

arriyp. elevator, and 70(tc ’ f „ h ' \°OptÆ market was wltlmûe transactions 

closing net unchanged; Dec., closed 70%c: 
Mby’ cloaed 70%c; July, closed TO(4c * ’

nSSrSSts stjrvinatural wliite, 26 to 3> ibs ' ,to ;'5C:
C|S5'«fi,...:

S&.X. ffSk-fTS!’Irai America. 20%c to »)%c father 
steady. (Vool. steady. Beef steadt-

%aet';cotœ:

si^rS
^lmepe^^m30Csteaddy’ 

toea,3536. STu,npen'tinemqul^t **
Molasses, steady. Peanuts, quilt FreïglTts
Seam^Td01' ba'e,y steady^ t

138% 13-9% 
34 %

60% 62% 
26%

7 00 492. 366 00. sales, 
Rve 

dull. Buck- 
Rye, dull.

24%
61(4
26%

0 09 •¥‘7 50.26", Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187&

Anyoni 
farm sfti 
for sale. 
Whiteva 
viry chs 

- are all si 
belt #of 
which v] 
big spe<

YOU C
agent» 1 
telephon 
10 Loru.i 
ness mj 

' pleaaur,]

33%
r • 54%

36(4
55%

ly35%
55(4 : i

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

FREE ENTIE GIRED $11 00 to $12 00 Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
___________3d., 6<r. 1 /-. 2/6 & 4/-8 00

1 0 63 
0 26
0 24
0 28 Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,0 39

LV
A broken-down system, a
1 his is a condition (or disease-) to which doctors 3 

pne many names, but which few of them really v 
understand. It is s mply weakness—abreak-down, «
?s of vital forces that sustain the sys- «
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 

m°iSt numl)crlr«)» Its symptoms are much the . 
•î«le’ itle m9r<1 prominent being sleeplessness, « 
CT -V: ot Prostration or weariness, depression ot ^ 
-p nts and want of energy for all the ordinary ^ 
•ittairs o l .fc Xow, what alone is absolutely cssen- ^ 
tial in all «=uch rases is increasedvitalitv—'vigour- v

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY l

0 14...I;~n oil other Metal. 0 10% 
..2 25 Pastes2 75kw.

7F 0 07ff
5■ 0 13 0 15 1•T— .. 0 09...

Read 
the sale 
ville' on 
man’s c 
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Hide* and Skins.

SSTtOfi W-ÆS&j* 
ssa&wt ste •“
No. 1 Inspected steel s,

lbs. up .............................. ...
No. 2 Inspected steels, rfi 

lbs. up .i.........
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected cows !..
No. 3 Inspected cows 

bulls ........

the new french remedy t
THERAPION N0.3j
than by any other known combinafon. So surkiy ^ 
a« it is tiKen m areordanre with the direction, at» ”

POISON IRON WORKS *7SSS£!ttS!&&iLIMITED I , l,ghted up AFRESH, £
T _ ., _ - 1 a new rmtente imparted in place ol what bid si
TORONTO 1 so lately «denied worn-onf, used up, and valueless, a)STEEL SMIPBUILDEBS I iiESSEîiEiËEE f

tNOINEERS AND | 2ZZ%ZSZSZ&tgSiX&*
B0ILEHMAKE8SI! SSS5SSSÎiSfflïS8Sït<S58i

'■•le ‘2>i ead and numerous classof human ailments. 4
THER API O N it°p“ i
Cn-nust, ,,r from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., a 
i i iW<i KPid' Hampstead. London. Price g 

1 , «/9. Purchasers should see that fl
ur. on . i W° ■ TVi'RAnoçL* appears on British Govern- >• 

Ml l- . "rnt Stamp (in White letters on a red ground)
All Ilia c.otnes ! *ffiae<^ to. eyery ■genuine package. 8 ' J»

Tlieneplor, I* now also ontalnable In 
ORACttE (TA8TCLE36 FOFM.

Manufactured byV- t Li

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,.
Wellington Mills, London, England!,
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seed oil,

Eveand
Country hides, cured!’.'.

Calfskins, city .............j..
Calfskins, country 
Horsehides, No. i 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Lambskins ..............
Deerskins, green
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Raw furs, prices on ippiieation.

0 08Voulli.^<1
Never before 

social and 
so,keen as in -yUr 
victor and the 
a time

“as the struggle- for
corqmercial

L.... iI success been 
own day, and to the 

vanquished alike comes, 
«hen nerves and body crv for 

Nature and science have com-

Vo man need fee weak, no man need suffer from the loss of that vltin-e “red an cnvironment where
»hlch makes life kortà living. He can be made streng, magnetic forcelu" Wh OnîtZT"*8' re"ew their 
•nd lighthearted, cjonfident of his power both in business and society; très : Trilnk Railway System® at ‘st®
Worn spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings ^ arines. Ontario, is situated -The Wei' 
have a certain cnreTfor Nervous Debili.y. Varicocele. Rheumatism. Lame bL* ,an<V; «'here the ills of ,1fe a ® 
Btouach, Litei atnl Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr Sanden Fl*c. Vlate“ b\ bathing in the Saline 
ti ie Dele with FUectbc Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free rint’l a cure ' °f tbe “st- Catharines yVp>] •• ’ uiuier 
is a free ted. How rap I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge Pproper mcdica’ supervision* 'and at- 
that my Belt will pure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wIlLfor Ap“1-V to city office. nor:h-
my money until I prove it. This is what, every doctor should do but lm Yongelstreets,
the only me who lias a remedy that will stand sueli a crucial test Wor 1 and lur,hl>r information
years 1 have been Curing thousands every (ear and have made „ v _juecess doing busi|ess on this basis • NOT ONE PENNY m ADVANC^OR Thé w"nd ,",,er’

ON DEPOSIT and MI fail it costs you nothing whatever. AU pne which is n&i'v “r o! ^l*r aml
you pay me the us|al price of the Belt when cured—in some cases not lely was turned in to T, ' , J,°ke yar"
«0.00. I will leave you to be the judge, and will take vo °r 4ord for resuhl ! "an '-*«terday?<* u wes vecG -ed D“n*
^ f<?r oas.ht| Kivejull wholesale -discount. Forty years’ continuous bu™ 1 “<mse in the city addressed to "the
tins brought forth niany imitators. Beware of them Yon can tn- ibè »JtS ® i ' y oC the house.’ The . ,lh®
f.he standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for It Call or Sfnfô 7:','°"" an',‘ "a'“ much frightened The
SVSay' a,S° my tW° ,,,U8trated b00k8 Eiv!ns fun ,nf0^aU°n free!

1 d,°‘;*t r' ms $100 we Win burn down
■.our-house and ’kiil vou I esvc th" 
money under the door* mot n .Jh 
night.-” Black 11a nd" td-morrow

1Ï & i
* l?

1 New York Metal
Pig bon. steady 

dull. Tin, dull.

New Y'ork Sugar
Sugar, raw. steady 

centrifugal. 06 test 
3.1,c; refined, quiet.

60 Market.
Copper dull. , Lead. 

Spelter, dull.
rest.

grain and produce.
Market.

fa,r refining. 3.42c; 
o.9_c, molasses sugar,

:
Prices quoted are for outMde points : 

(Vinter wheat—No. 2
When 

Aigoaud 
benefit 
gastric j 
removjn 
tions of 
digest a;

Np. 2 red. 93%c bid: No. 2 mixed, 93c bid.’ at the Queen’s Hotel. His home is in 
Pcteiboro. The prints.of his bare 
were traced in the tnovv down 
to the water’s edge, 
were left in the hotel

CATTLE MARKETS f>etSpring wheat—No. 2 Ontario 
tiens. .; ’

Barley—No. 2. buyers 5Sc; No. 3X. ,55c

no quota-
Cable* InclianKed—t I, lea go *n.l N,.„ 

York Market* About Steady. I,, '’"forming Animal* Burned.
ni, l>cc. 4.—Sixjmonkevs, a
biack bear and several cats were burn- 
ed to death in afire here this morning.

CHICAGO. Dec. ^j^reby1—Cattle—Receipts. 
•9XtO: market steady; steers, $4.60 
cows, $3.25 to $5.25; heifers. $2.50.
bulls. $2.75 to $4.50; calves, $2.50 to $6 75 
stackers and feeders, $2.50 to $4 *5 ' ’

Hoga-Recelpts. 31.600; market," strong 
to five cents higher; choice heavy ship
ping. 15.9s to $6.06 : butchers' so w*. -, , light mixed. $5.40 to «“œf pâc'Hl^K 70 ”o 
to' »!»8' U * tU $5'25: “dlk oUsaies! 

Sheep-Receipts. 12.000; market -teadv
sheep, $4 to $4.75; lambs. $",.25 $6 9i
yearlings. $4.25 to $5.75. *63’’

_ _ _ _ _ _  HOFBRAU
LiquorandTobaccoHabits Liquid Extract of Ma t

A. YioTAGGART. YLD, r YI or’^t* l ,nviSoratln3 preparation
Pef»rYoe*e si" Cauaâ-,. °n . * "d *ver introduced to help

profession»?, -VcTaggart’s : and 6UStam th« invalid cr the thlete.
tegrlty permitted bv>f pei sonal in' W.M. ttE, Cfcem’si, ferealo, Caudill Ain

Hon. O. Hv.^o^.^ex-Pr!;^, drU'ofCOn - - . . Manufactured by
laL‘d’. v _ • °n Reinhardt A Co.. Toronl >, Ont
toria Col'legerWa ’ ° ,>residcnt v“-"

of .st.
on^)t • p-ev- A. Sweatinan, Bishop of Tor-

Rev. Wm. McLaren. D D 
Clpa! Knox College. Toronto'.

McTaggart’s veg, cable remedies 
flLifi’e ,l<|uîr and tobacco habits 
ment«fli vSEf,e' fnr;xnens1ve l,ome 
LT.HÎ . Nn hypodermic injections no 
publicity, no loss „f time from 
uess, and à certain cure.

to 'IS: 
to $4.60: the ties 

late*th< 
makes ] 
thus res 
the deb 

Mr», 
writes : 
trouble 

- - (ears.
earn 

with a ’ 
mouth
lings in 
eioian 91 
of my i 
was pur-
three p 
until or 
wonder!
I need i 
perfect 1 
B.B B.
ate as I

I l1
Sir \\. to

DR, A. B. SANDEN,
i>i-e. a. b.

24$
Market*.

^*c‘ 4—London cables for 
cattle are steady at tn i?v r. r

! «-
j CAYÎPB^^'U" R4'-AU^st
1 ^er:fan.Jnmarried aboT'si
(ears of $ge. committed suicide bv 
Jump.rfg into the Trent River. Hawver 
!^d.heem enga^ed as a civil engineer 
on the Trent Canal, and wax staying

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILi ■

SANDEN T, ... \lv,p„r. Home llnranr.
T he V ictor Home of 166 Jarvis-street

,, Toronto; Ontario

Hours : 9 fo 6; Saturday until 9 p. m. J 1/ “rticie, >or sale. whMv win % Œ
TLMI-uhanck ST. I a hèarty welcome*to'1 attend,1 316 gh ®n I

LUBRICATING oilsr 140 YONGE STREET
. Office

■
cx-FJrin-ÜÎ AND GREASESU»t

the DINES bv Bl lLDING. EN TUAN CE__ U are 
treat-

’•The blaze started In a quick lunch W
an,m^VrtnCe Main’ a'p«l spread, to the
animal show next door,

/
busi- 
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ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGOER &

m x
,

¥Etfl CROP COMPETITION 
CONTINUED IT GUELPH

LEASK HAS CHAMPION
AT THE CHICAGO SHOW

! FARMS FOR SALK.
nWO FARM* m SAL®, KÏAR LcC 
X oust Hill. 25 miles from Toronto, ce*» 

farming district; clay loaCREDIT AUCTION SALE I tre of rich .............. .. .................. .
good buildings and fences. Write for 
tlculars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill.

ianj!
paf*
Ont,

IICH CRADE
team coal
md SMITH
ING COAL 
SPECIALTY

flHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAI 
farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toro>w 

to, good buildings, fences and water; ejF 
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box ÎÏ. 
World.

$Valuable Light Horses
Choice Milk Cows, Farm Stock, &c.

**.T

,e Winners Are Showing Samples 
it the Winter Fair and Results 

May Reverse Prize Lists.

Our Jiuuny Leask of Greeebank, Oitarie Ceeety, Wise on His 
Shorthorn Grade Yeariisg Steer, Beating Minnesota’! Big 

Angus, Eclipse—0. A. C. Beys Use.

*

TJIOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBOl 
X Township, the 4th Concession. Lot 
one of the best grain farms. All lies _ 
the south, well fenced, good brick housA 
outbuildings fair; orchard and emaw" 
fruits, good water. For particulars app 
to Alb. Ionson. 1023 Queen-street Eai 
Toronto. ’>

r, TORONTO Marshall and Carpenter & Ross’ Avon
dale. These four bulls were all sired 
by the ex-champion, Whitehall Sultan, 
and never was greater tribute paid a 
sire than when these four stood at the

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—.Roan Jim, James 
Leask"s grade Shorthorn steer, de
feated the big Angus Edlpser from 
Minnesota on Tuesday, winning the 
yearling championship.

Immense audiences are In attend
ance at the great International Ex
position in Chicago, while superb and 
seasonable weather has accompanied 
the judging. . _

Ring decisions came fast and furious 
in the fat cattle classes at the Inter
national on Tuesday. Judge Sinclair de
termined merit rapidly and at noon 
had reached the final stage of hi* 
arduous task, the placing of the grand 
championship. »

It was odds-on betting that the 
coveted prize would go to the Cana
dian aspirant. Roan Jim, half-btdihrr 
of Roan King, the calf that was made 
grand champion last year. Roan ’Jim 
lb exhibited toy James Leask of On
tario, who also showed Roan King.

Roan Jhn tnade another step to
ward possession of the grand cham
pionship when he defeated Eclipse, the 
Angus hearer of the colors of the M'n- 
nesota Agricultural College. The race 
shaped itself as between these two 
on Monday and the award was re
garded as putting the black aspirant 
out of the running. "When Judge Sin
clair made Roan Jim the yearling 
champion of the show prediction be
came general that he would be the 
grand champion.

The deeper flesh and greater mel
lowness of the roan evidently lett no 
question in the judge's mind, altho the 
smooth soundness of the other has 
•seen no equal in this shtiW. If Lea-k's 
entry leads the next class, this breeder 
will have made a record never equal-

THE PROPERTY OFB former minister of 
Nelson Montelth, gate a grant of 
In 1966 to commence a field crop 

' tltton among the farmers of the
____ Itural societies. This experiment

SO successful in encouraging the Sowing of clean grain that the appro- 
Statloa last season was cotisiderably 
{■tg; .And now the complete returns for 
Jjjryre at hand, showing how widely dif
fused over the province this good work 
{*.. become. Neighborhoods where field 
crops are being judged will become better 
thru the spirit tif emulation. One good 
firm makes for more good farms, and an 
«ample of whole-hearted interest being 
jâplaved by Partner Jonhs lu the pro
duction of a clean seed "grain will Induce 
farmer Smith to follow suit.

But this example is still further a valu- 
sble factor when Jones reaps big prices 
foi his seed grains where Smith has to take the old market prices. As we have ■aid before, the greatest force towards retaining boys on the farm is the way 
the old farm is made to piy. Thus, any attempt to bring farm eijpps into that 
position where they will pay will have 

/ thé reflex benefit of holding and attract- 
I ug the voting men of to-day.

The winners of these croip competitions 
have been announced. The next move takes place at Guelph nexyXweek. when prises are being offered By the depart
ment for the best samples of grain. Each 
prize-Winner it) the society is entitled to 
compete. As there are five prizes award
ed this"means that five persons for each 
Qf the forty-six societies can exhibit, 
âther at Ottawa or in Guelph, 
case may be. All living west of Toronto 
will show at Guelph and all east of the 
Capital City at Ottawa.
.The total nurhber of individual com

petitors In the various crops were €50, 
flvlded as follows : Oats, 510; corn. 11; 
Rrley. 33; goose wheat, 25; pea beans, 22, 
ind potatoes 19. The Acreage entered 
ïhs in round figures 6000.

■ tin several cases the prevjalence of weeds 
prevented crops, which 
Save scored fairly well, from taking a 
Wher position In the l|st., In others, 
the crop had a considerable mixture of 
cither kinds of grains, a lid was marked 
down on this account, à

agriculture. i

NICHOLAS C. BROWN, Whitby |
at his farm half way between Pickering and Whitby

ACRES) — COUNTY ONTARIO* 
Pickering Township, 7th Con., L6t 

27. First-class clay loam, spring creeg, 
brick house, bank barn, easy terms. BL 
W. Ward. Clarémont, Ont.

CJMALL, COMPACf LITTLE FARM, 
Kj near Toronto West, good building», 
orchard, etc. ThO McArthur-Smlth Coifg 
pany, 34 Yonge.

OD top. 100Iowa C'a» Raise Hog».
In the swine deportment Iowa ex

hibits took the champion premium for 
the barrow of any breed or age and 
•for the pen of barro-ws, after taking 
three firsts in the other' classes of this 
type of swine. The University of Wis
consin took one first and Purdue Uni
versity a first.

Iowa won the championship for the 
•best barrow of the breed of any age 
In the Poland-Chln* classes. Also the 
championship for pen 
rows, as well as three

Ioyrg Students Win.
For the eighth 'time the students 

judging team from thermes Inst"- 
tute of Learning has captured the ban
ner trophy of the international Live 
Stock Exposition for the Hawkeve 
state. The performance is a notable 
one in view of the fact that it has 
been repeated every season since the 
Inauguration with three- exceptions, on 
two of which honors were divided. 
These two were the seasons of 1904 and 
1963, when Iowa had to toe content with 
the: horse trophy;otherwiserit has made 
a clean sweep. As was the case in pre
vious years the 1908 tea tn was coached 
toy Prof. W. J. Kennedy, who coached 
the winning Illinois team In 1900. The 
other teams finished in the following 
otder: Nebraska. Texas. Missouri, Kan
sas, Ohio, Ontario, Minnesota.

. . It will be remembered that last year 
{he students of the O.A.C. at Guelph 
won the trophy of the Bronze Bull, 
which had to be won for three years 
to become their property..This winning 
by Ontario was the break in Iowa’s 
winnings referred to.

Whet Leask Met.
Interest centred primarily In 

selection by Judge Sinclair of the 
grand champion single steer of tAe ex
position. There were contenders innum
erable. The Iowa Agricultural College 
had several aspirants. Including Fiist 
Choice, a calf, My Choice,1 a yearling, 
and Metz Choice, a 2-year-o’d. My 
Choice was placed second in last year’s 
calf contest, Roan King just beating 
him out. These comprise a choice lot 
of .Angus candidates. Nebraska had an 
Angus Aspirant in Flint, champion 
yearling of last year, and Kansas had 
Ideal, the first calf at the 1906 «how, 
but which was beaten by Flint last 
year. The Indiana College showed a 
superb 2-year-old Angus on the ground, 
and Minnesota showed an Angus year-

“The winner will necessarily be a 
cracker-jaok, as the, bunch of fat steer» 
Judge Sinclair faced»- this morning has 

before been equalled In any show 
ring,’’ said one who saw them.

«
s

ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15th, 1908 %__ :__________ X
HORSES.

?o »
CATTLE, &c.

Branch Yird
43 Yonge St.
on» North 1*49.

Princess Edna. b.m.. 8 years, by 
Sir Mark, in foal to Halfllng.

Mlllmark, b.g., 3 years, kind and 
beautiful saddle horse.

Mlllcdna, b.m., 2 years, shows
’ P speed; half mile 62 seconds.

Above three eligible for all Cana
dian tracks.

Two foals, 1908, by Halfllng and 
by James Hal.

Procedee,, b.f., 1 yeaf, by Proces-

Slx milk cows, due wltliln three 
weeks of sale. *

Four cows, just fresh.
Two cows. In milk.
Twelve steers, 3 years.
Twelve steers, 2 years.
Four cattle, 1 year.
Seven calves.
Thirty-five sheep.
Sixteen pigs.
One hundred P. Rock fowl.
Sixteen geese.
Collie dog.

-DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FO 
A sale. 170 acres, 35 unbroken onl| 
never-falling springs, two batik barn 
lien house, pig pens, excellent Stone hous 
near schools and village; fine grain at 
stock farm ; price, $8800, with small amoul— 
down. Apply either to F. M. Chapman B 
The World or to Bailey Wetherald. Kl 
sale, Ont.

► i
»
»SECO SHERRY Iof three bar- 

! firsts. -
POTTLED IN SPAIN ONLY.

THE WINE OF QUALITY exported 
by the “premier” sherry house of the 
world, Messrs. GONZALEZ & BYA8S. 
$>f Jerez, Spain, Is their celebrated 
brand, IDOLO 8EC0 SHERRY, bottled 
ind sealed exclusively at their own 
Bodegas. It Is 'pleasing to the healthy, 
leneflclal to the sick and a necessity 
In all dinner tables, f 

For sale at all leading Hotels, Cafes, 
Restaurants and Wine Merchants the 
World over.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co. Ltd., 
Canadian Agents,

t X
%y

sAUCTION SALE"IMPORTANT
X farm in Niagara Township, 
land: fruit and grazing. 305 acres; fine 
buildings, etc., -at the Ellis House. Sf. 
Catharines. Ont., 2 p.m., 16tli Decern bat 
1908. Enquire of C. A. Jones, Vendogf 
Solicitor. Oshawa. Ont. . 5

< i AralSion.
»IMPLEMENTS.

Complete outfit olj good Impie- 
ments, including: **

Gasoline engine, grinders, manure 
spreader, incubator, lia y machiner'", 
etc.

1600 bushels turnips.
Ten tons hay,? and household fur

niture.

Molly, b.f., 2 years, by Glitter, 
skipper, b.g., 2 years, by Glitter. 
Laura, br.m., 6 years; can show 

(.30 cHp.
Two draught fillies, 1 year.
Two draught geldings, 3 years. 
Two g. p- mares, sound.
One grey mare, by Rifleman, in 

’ foal to James Hal.

=»V
‘1

Philip & Beaton’s List, «wet

T>HILP & BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
1 Agents. Whitevale, Ont., offer Jot- 
sale the following valuable farms, aLcftell 
located to markets, schools, etc., vjzdi

ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
ham. clay loam, good buildings, 

basement stables, 2 silos, good orchard, 
good wells and springs; 3 miles from Lo
cust Hill, C.P.R. and same distance from 
creamery at Locust Hill; price $9300; $2000 
down.

f
* XMontreal. 13 t TERMS—10 months’ credit on usual amounts, e 
* Sale at 12 o’clock sharp. Lunch at 11 o’clock.

JAMES BISHOP, Auctioneer |

as the
>
$ 140or Tub and

«rWARE *
«

ck Into the 
I, Hardened,

ALL ONOR TO LEASK.
Ontario is; proud of Jim Leask. He

Lou den’s High Lift Chain Elevatorhas carried the honors from Chicago 
and by persistent pluck and expert 
judgment showed to fire world what 
Ontario can do in the feeding of cattlel 

Those who saw him win last yeafi

ed. ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF PICK- 
ering. clay loam; good buildings, 

basement stables: good orchard; abour 10 
acres hardwood bush ; 114 miles from Lo
cust Hill creamery and station; price 
$600»; $1000 down.

• Features that 
len Articles. 112The Two-Year-Olds.

two-y ear-old championship 
brought a surprise when the Purdue 
•black. Lyrie Knight, defeated the Kan
sas Ideal, which had won the blue

predicted, that plain, silent Jim of j ‘J! ^e, pu-re bred two-yeSr-olds. Judge 
r, s , :. \ ... , , Sinclair stated that tile Indiana steer
Green bank was at his zenith for bon- wae nearer the type at the Smithfleld 
ors. Hut this year he shipped Into Chi- champion. The chief point of deficiency 
cago before the quarantine regulations 
closed opt less determined men, and 
being pitted against the best that the 
colleges and breeders of the United 
States can do. he succeeds In winning

herwise would
AJ.fThe

THE RIVERDALE 
LUMBER GO.

MATCHES

theltho the total 
yield would have been good. Some of the 
competitors in tlieir zeal for destroying 
weeds damaged the appearance of their 
crops by trampling down It he grain.

Wild oats are becoming more numer
ous. and will require individual effort on 
the part of the farmer to prevent their 
furtbgr- spread In Ontario. Another seri- 

N»éd_ Which is spreading fast, and 
:h ir, very hard to eradicate, Is the 
Ohtal sow thistle. Anjou g weeds most 
bently mentioned by the judges as 
y lu the crops were the following: 

^it-flowering catch flv. Canada this- 
tlfc' wbrmseecl. mustard, sour dock, 
lamb’s quarters, wild buckwheat, ox-eye 
dally, prickly annual sow thistle. Shep
herd's purse. ' milkweed, burdock, rag
weed, couch glass, foxtail, birdweed and 
tares'. Occasional weeds noticed were 
cow cockle, purple cocklè; bladder cam
pion. orange hawkweed, ipulletn and nar
row leaf plantain. '

The showing of this kraln at Guelph 
next week will give anpopportunlty for 
farmers to obtain clean seed for next 
year’s sowing. A study <lf -the report on 
these crops as issued wt 11 give all infor
mation as to the soil, etc., on which the 
crop grew. Besides, the grain Is display
ed in a government stamped sack, bear
ing a card, upon which is written the 
name of the society, tile exhibitor, his 
address, the ntjme of the variety, the 
prize It won in the standing crop compe
tition. and the nature off the soil.

Another Interesting thing will be the 
awards for grain at Guelph. It may be 
that the winner of the first prize In the 
field will-get only fourth in the gran
ary. Thèse cards will tell all this and 
will reveal much to tire içareful enquirer. 
When rou go tq Guelph jrext week, study 
tlreh display of seed grain.

GET A GOOD F-iflll NOW.

ern.ACRES. TOWNSHIP OFsPICKEft- 
OU lng. clay loam, brick house, gfood 
barns and basement stables: good, orch
ard: good wells and spring: 3*4 miles- from, 
laocust Hill. C.P.R. ; price $3700, half down.

1
i

If you order yourN
in the Kansas animal was, in the 
words of the judge, that he showed 
wee bit bumpy about the. pimp.”

Iowa Agricultural College won first 
on group of grade steers and Leask, 
of Ontario, Canada, was second.. Sever
al special premiums were also awarded 
in these classes.

’Çhe breeding stuff also camé on Tues
day, Prof. Marsjtkll of Ohio lining up 
the Red Polls , and completing 
the bulls and aged cows. The gihorthorn 
aged bulls furnished the most excit
ing class yet exhibited. Signet, the 
junior champion of two years ago, 
stood at the top for a long time, but 
Ills lack of scale finally forced him to 
fifth. The awards went to Hardings 
Whitehall King. Johnson's Glenbrock 
Sultan, the Elmendorf, "Whitehall

LUMBER ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF PICKER- 
lug, clay loam, good buildings; 

good orchard ; ample water supplV; 
5 miles from Locust Hill, C.P.R.; pride 
$3200; half down.

50The above eut shows our NEW HIGH 
LIFT CHAIN ELEVATOR attached 
to our regular Litter Carrier Box.01

This K’^vator differs from, our regu
lar well-known Litter Carrier Gear in 
that It Is fitted with Chains instead of 
cables with which to raise and lower 
the receptacle. For general use these 
chains.are made 7 feet long, but when 
It. Is desired to raise and lower 
the box greater distances, we will 
furnish Chains the necessary length at 
a small additional cost.

The Hoisting Brums are provided 
with Sprockets to fit the Chains, 
pipe or hoitow cylinder "A" is mount
ed upon the pipe which connects the 
trucks together and is turned thereon 
by means of a screw “S”. The Chains 
are attached to the opposite ends of 
the cylinder “A” and, as the receptacle 
Is elevated, they are wound thereon, 
so as to take up the slack as shown. 

Guides “B” are used to Insure the 
even winding of the Chains on the 
cylinder. As" the receptacle is lowered 
the Chains unwind on the cÿUnder, the 
as the dms^e wound or unwound, 
guides "B B” following hack and forth 

For further particulars, prices, etc,, 
write to

L*from us you'll get it right.

LUMBER, ROUGH AND 
MANUFACTURED FOR 
ALL CLASSES OF 
TRADE.
DOORS, SASH FRAMES, 

LATH, SHINGLES, 
POSTS.

honors over all comers.
The1- value of such men as Leask to 

Onfario agriculture cannot be esti
mated.

1 AA ACRES.TOWNSHIP OF WHITBY. 
-LVV" sandy loam ; frame house and 
barn: 20 acres bush : 2 mile* from Brook- 
lin. G.T.R.: price $3000: $1000 down.f té

ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF UX- 
bridge, clay loam : good building*, 

basement stablest 10 acres cedar ,bqal); 
good orchard ; spring creek and wpl|iji; 
well adapted for gardening and poultny 
raising; price $1600, half down.

43.S
C9 LET FARMERS SUPPORT THEIR 

OWN. AOs LIMITED
We have a communication from a 

resident who oemplatne that 
while they farmers thru the Grange 
complain that, not enougtj farmers are 
elected to parliament, yet they do not 
forget party long enough to elect one 
of their number when occasion 
sents itself.

town TJHILP & BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
1 A'gents^Whltevale, Ont. 7never

V FOR SALK

THE RIVERDALE 
LUMBER CO.,

—

The Farmstead. r*' —r
T7IOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVED 
J? cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price $35, or will exchange for fat cow; 
also a nice delivery horse; price $66. Tfy- 

Jlfkfns, 131 Cox-

A verY shrewd farmer in 
_ .Scarboro said yea tor day: “I do

Plows were frozen up on Wednes- U “0’t I Care vAy lit
tle w»hether I continue in the 
milk business any longer or 
not. My turnips all spoiled. 
And With feed at $26 per toil, I 
will ffo out of the business un
less Ï get $1.65 per can) for vyc 
are too near the margin now.

pre-

In many instances this dees appear 
to be 'the case, but in others the farm
ers can have more influence by elect
ing a man who will champion their 
causes and who has the ability not to 
be hoodwinked, as many representa
tives have been. Not every farmer 
makes an ideal representative, and not 
even a good, farmers’ representative. 
Often a townsman has done4 moré for 
the people In general than heè the 
farmer.

1 out given. Apply H. A. 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.677 QUEEN ST. E., 

TORONTO
day.

Next week will, find many a farmer i 
and his wife at Guelph. . V

Remember ’ Brown's stock sale at ! i 
Whitby on Dec. 15. j i

Dr. Farewell of Oshawa has 1000 hens | 

in his yards. His Rhode Island Reds ^ 
arc among*his best paying birds.

Many a young Ontario farmer, and 
even old ones, will do well tb serious
ly consider the attendance of Guelph’s 
short courses.

Philp and Beaton of Whitevale are 
advertising farms for sale. See their 
announcements on this page.

William Pugh of Cedar Creek, east

' •. : - .‘1

mOULOUSE GEESE, WHITE WYOK- 
-L dotte cockerels, and Buff Orpingtons 
for sale. N. J. Chapman, Audley, Ont,"

Near Brosdfirw

louden Machinery Co., Guelph, Ont.*25
Manufacturer* of

Hay Tools, Barn Door Hangers, Feed 
and Litter Carriers, Cow Staaehl 

and all kinds of Stable Fittings.

FARMS TO RENT.
OBS

QMALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
O acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener ; will lease for five years ■ 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E; Hood, Whitby.

Audio* Sale of Fruit Farm.
of Claremont, reports that his imported 
Baron’s Pride horse, Baron Eelect, has 
developed into a fine ânimàl. His foals 
are coming of the right stamp.

In writing to The World Prof. C. A. 
Zayitz of Guelph says: “I wish to 
draw,, .your, special attention to the 
annual meeting of the Ontario Agri
cultural and Experimental ' Union, 
which is to be held at the Ontario Ag
ricultural College on the 7th and 9th

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16,
2 p.m., on Lot 9. Con. 1. Township 
Clinton. County.of Lincoln. Subject 
private sale, whole or part, of valu

able freehold property In peach belt, 
beautifully situated on Lake Shore. 
2 1-2 miles N.E. of Beamsville, 1 1-2 
miles W. of Govt. Imp. Farm, contain
ing 55 acres deep, rich soif, 25 acres 
laid out in peaches, pears, plums, 
grapes, apples, currants and berries. 18 
acres bearing; 8-roomed frame dwell
ing, barn and outhouses .In good con
dition ; convenient to church and 
school. Owner must sell, owing to 
other business. Also sale of stock and 
Implements. For further particulars 
apply to owner.
DONALD CAMERON, Auctioneer.

E. S. FINK I,K. Owner.
Benmsvtlle, Ont.

%Anyone desiring a pleasant 
farm should consult otir lists 
for sale. Messrs. Phil^ and Beaton of 
Whitevale., Ont., are Advertising some 
vtry cheap farms in this issue. These 
ere all situated in the £reat and festile 
belt of land to the east of Toronto 
which will some day• be certainly a 
big speculation.

You can get into tjiuch with these 
agents by Bell telephone. Independent 
telephone, mail or in pjêrson via C.P.R. 
to Locust Hill. They are reliable busi
ness men end esteem ■ enquiries a 
pleasure.

life on a,i 25of farms

FARMS WANTED.
The farmers, tho, have a power af

ter the election. Constant attention to 
farm questions, with frequent refer
ence to their representative to do thev 
right thing, has proven a big. source 
of gain to agriculturists. Every rural 
riding should see that' its member vo.es 

right. He should1 be importuned by the 
granges, the fanners’ clubs and#other 
organizations at all times when action 
is necessary.

And above all the member should 
consider It his duty to enlighten ,the- 
people at least once a year in a public 
meeting as to his stewardship. Farm
ers have a big stick in^their hands, and 
they need not deplore'aUogether their 
seeming inconsistency at election 
times.

VX7ANTED TO RENT 
VV farm in Markham, Scarboro or Pick- ' 
ering. Apply Box 83. World. "6$

A 100-ACRH

>

FARM TO LEW

1 ACRES. 114 MILES EAST OF 
-LOU Pickering Village, on Kings ton- 
road; splendid location; stone house, good, 
barns, apple orchard (bearing), plowing 
done; close to schools, churches and post- 
office; possession April 1. Apply to Mrs. 
J J. Fotherglll. Whitby P.O.

: —
/fSYSTEM, i

r) to which doctors ^ 
rw of them really v 
ss—abreak-down, « 
a.t sustain the sys- g 
ts causes (for they ft# 
toms are much the
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A GOOD FHITT FARM. A GREAT POULTRY SHOWRead Finkle’s ad o^> this page for 
\ the sale of a fruit farm near Beams-
V ville on Dec. 16. Here Is a young

man’s chance to get ir. and make his 
\ life work on. fruit. j

of December, starting at 1.30 p.m. on 
Monday, the 7th. The output of 
Ontario farms ha» practically doubled 
in 15 years. The Experimental Union 
has had a marked Influence in bring- 

. ing this about, as vrajl as assisting 
greatly In the education of the people.”

Sing sleeplessness, £ 
ess. depression of ^5 

ajl the ordinary "3 
$ absolutelyfesfen- 
vitality—vigour— u
& ENERGY 5
jf, and experience m 
it: dav tl'is may be

j;

art of producing standard type appeals 
to many townspeople, for It requires 
ilttle capital and time.

' The Illustration ’-of the barred-rock 
feathers in this Issue is taken from 
The Standard of Quincy, I|l., a paper 
recently started by E. C. Hare, son of 
Rev. Dr. Hafe of Whitby, and well 
known to Canadian poultry breeders. 
He Is editing a wideawake useful maga 
zlne that will assuredly carry its own
reward.

Next week the greatest poultry show 
in Canada will take place at Guelph.

flats of the winter'fair

SALE CALENDAR.

Brown's stole of horses, cows, etc., at 
Whitby, Dec. 15.

Finkle’s sale of fruit; farm and stock, 
near Beamsville, Dec. |16.

£ G. CALDWELL & GO.
—Wholesale dealers in—

gRAIN, HAY AND FEtDINS STUFFS OP 
ALL KINDS.

l»8 Front St. Beet, Hay Market.Teronts 
- Correspondence Solicited 26

The immense 
building will not be able to accom
modate the competing birds of all 
varieties that will be entered.

Last year the accommodation was 
decidedly inadequate and exhibitors as 
well as the spectators were seriously 
handicapped.

The Interest displayed in poultry Is a 
growing one. The perfection of the

Next week is going to be a big time 
in Guelph. It is the farmers’ Annual 
exhibition time, when he- sizes up the 
year’s work and experience and draws 
his conclusions. • The poultry" show 
promises to be the best in Canada and 
The World expects to have good re
ports of all the departments.____________
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HEl.PING THE F ARMER.
”If y;ou would not be quite so ac

curate In your reports of "he màr- 
kets, you would do us a great favor for 
the farmers -are. too wise about prices. 
Ai ci we could then make a decent ilv-

Everything She AteP OF LIFE = 
RE8H, / SEEMED A 

BURDEN TO CARRY. PIDDY BROS.place of what had u 
up. and valueless. ^ 
liable for all açes, 0* 
itBer sex; and it i* g 
rorderangcraent o 
dçbilitYvtbat will o 

r overcome by this ^ 
*stined‘to cast into 
preded it for, this ” 
>f human ailments, j 
■KJ isobtainable * 
1^1 of principal 2 

rc Medicine Co., C3 
. London. Price 
should sre that l 
British Govern- Jj? 

>n a red ground)

Farmers gathered around the Clyde 
Hotel yesterday said they knew of no 
definite cases where any milk belong
ing to the producers was being sold 
for less than $1.55 per can. There may 
be isolated qases, they say, where « the 
lower price is taken, but the large ma
jority are holding out and they say 
they will make butter before they wiil 
accept a lower pricé.

-LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers in Live antf 
Dressed Hogs, Beef. Etc-.

Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St
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Such In substance were the words ÿd- 

dtessed by a live stock dealer »o bur

;(iW;
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had stomach trouble

FOUR YEARS.

When vont-food has pot been properly 
digested, your body hag not received the 
benefit it should. * The exertions of the 
gMtric juice have been Confined entirely to 
removing the un masticated undigested por
tion* of food which they cannot properly 
digest as speedily as possible from the body, 
thereby only giving tho! blood a small per
centage of nourishment jvith which to feed 
the tissues. Burdock plood Bitters regu
lates the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, 
makes pure blood, tones the stomach, and 
thus restore* perfect health and strength to 
the debilitated system. !

Mrs. D. A. Francisai), Rossland, B.C., 
writes : “ I was suffering from stomach 
trouble of the worst kind for about four 
years. Everything I ale seemed a burden 
to carry. I always arose in the morning 
with a sickening and feverish taste in my 
mouth and was also troubled with swel
lings in my hands and feet, which my phy- 
•toiau said was due to the disordered state 
of my stomach. I tried everything that 
wae purchasable, and also consulted two or 
three physicians, but could find no relief 
until one of ray neighbors told me of a 

A Wonderful cure by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I ij I used altogether ten bottles and am now 
j frorfectly cured. I wish to recouimend 

« B.B. to anyone who may be so unfortun. 
Re as I w t*.

»
Glitter and James Hal. These make 
beautiful roadsters.

An especially nice driver is offered 
in Laura, aged 5 .years, by Lora bis 
the Great; can show speed enough for 
anyone.

Several fillies and geldings of a 
heavier type for road work and farm 
work, are included in the sale. A team 
of heavy draft geldings, 3 years old, 
and weighing nearly 3000 lbs., will be 
good snaps for someone. The mares 
a.re regular breeders and will prove 
moneymakers, as they have for Mr. 
Brown.

Milk dealers and dairy farmers can
not afford to let this chance go to get 
a good milk cow just fresh. These 
cows are all extra good ones and altho 
not tested are considered by surround
ing farmers much above thé average 
cow.

Young stockers of all ages, making 
47 bead in all, complete the cattle lists. 
About 40 cross-bred sheep, 16 pigs, 100 
Plymouth Rock fowl, 16 geese and as

25IP
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mr.rket reporter this week.
The World has ever striven to pre- 

the markets of Toronto os iairty 
possible to its readers. Because- of 

Vp. farmers, drovers and broilers ife 
etnbied to bank tfn the reports as the> 

There Is no padding. "»no

mm
, msonc

a .5
I m N. C. BROWN’S SALE- *

At Brown's sale, near Whitby or 
Pickering station, G.T.R., on Dec. 15, 
the public will have an opportunity to 
get some very valuable horses, milch 
cows, Implements, etc.

The tollôwing Is a short guide for 
Intending purchasers:

Princess Edna, a bay ma fie, 8 years 
old, In foal to Halfllng, a well-known 
East Toronto horse, and four of her 
xdtsjsome of tvhich are already de
veloping sj^ed; will be good buying 
for someone.

Maud, a Rifleman mare, aged y has 
several fine colts by such sires as

Choice
Yorkshires

A

mmu

«mSSmm ^
■ 8 ! S4É1ptainnble In

|5 FOPM.
ai pear.
nr glecfing and no deceiving .:i these 
figures. They are obtained by ,i ceiro- 

f;il personal inspection and by an eye-, 
witness who is a competent jadg-J him- 
selt. Very little escapes his atenijon, 
and the early happenings of the mar
ket are known at first hand. The 
word of a clever tail-ender is„ never

ImAll 8
ft*Vi:

I have a. few very choice York-?’ 
shire boars of the kind 
Also a few young pigs from 'tmrr- 
ported stock. Prices right. Write, 
to f

R. E. GUNN,
Dunrobln Farm, Beaverton.

s|j^NS*S£
of Ma t

til
ig preparation
dXtced to help 
or the thlete.
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i by
a rent ), OnL

r 54 r
taken for news.

Thus it is that farmer readers of The 
Toronto World, know just what is'be
ing done on all lines of farm 
duce.

nu.ee

248 it if
well trained collie dog, 4 years--jfld, 
as Is to be found, are to be sold.

Farmers wanting Implements wULfio 
well -to attend here, for there Is every
thing here from a needle to e. gasoline 
engine or a hay loader.' Harness, wag- 
ons, cutters, etc.. In various degrees 
cf use. Doiyt forget the date. Farm 
can be reached by G.T.R. from ."Vt*lt- 
by or Pickering. Any bids left with 
tne editor of the farm page and adn 
dressed to him at The World office 
previous to the 14th Inst., will be 
fully attended to. -

>ro-
The knowledge that hogs re 9 ^

1*0 OlLi selling in Toronto for $6 by no means 
prejudices thie case of the country 

Dealers as well as farmers •OlLi buyer.
must live and when an honest mice 
is quoted, honest equitable • reductlbhs 
for handling the produce are always

The

Leathers from a pullet line in barred Plymouth
ROCKS. j ".

The above feathers are from birds owned by Mr. Frank J. Dick, Oberlin. 
Ohio. I —Cockerel-bred hen. 2 and 3—Winning pullet, 

and 6—Pullet-bred cockerel. 7—1908 Pullet.

SES

allowed by a fairtninded seller. 
World’s market reports are reliable, 
and every farmer should have them,

45fiieft lunch on 
-pread to the care^-:For sale by all dealer*.
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JOSHUA INGHAM 
While sale and Retail Batcher

Stella 4. », 67,6B, 76. 77 Si.
Lawrence Market.

Pheee Mein lilt It

DO NOT DELAY ANY 
LONGER
*

Now Is the proper time to give 
your Maple Syrup business a lit
tle thought. By placing your 
orders early, you can have your 
Evaporator all set. up before cold 
weather reaches you. This In
sures taking care of the first 
runs of sap, which are the most 
profitable. All up-tô-date syrup 
makers • use the CHAMPION 
EVAPORATOR. Write for book
let.

THE GRIMM MFC. CO. 
58 Wellington Street 

MONTREAL

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Ayer's Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, sodium chlerid, 
enm, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a single injurious ingredient inthis 
U*t. Ask your doctor if this is not so. Follow his advice. A hair food, a hair tonic 
» hair dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys all dandruff!

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
___________________________ <’ AT*» Oovfuct. Ixiwell. Km. *•
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Robert Simpson Company îf5ï
Annual Sale of Rubbers

1
; ■

THE run <
exp

tine.U! I f H. H. Pudger : 
President.- lKfflH

J. Woodb
ManagerI
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a■ 6r ■ •

t4 \
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i V-By vu tueiof special concessions due to tremendously large orders, 
i Buying for two large stores—Montreal as well as here—we are able to

have been ableUo plan this event upon a scale never before attempted in Toronto, 
accomplish wonders at times, and the magnetism of spot cash, experience and de

termination, is telling in our favor now. The policy of this busi
ness permitting nothing but absolutely reliable goods ever to be ] 
offered, and the reputation of the store for not exaggerating value 
or mistaking facts, gives assurance that the lines advertised below 
represent a bona-fide saving to customers. We invite the most 
critical examination of qualities, and insist that

No Such Values in High-Class Rubbers Have Ever 
Before Been at our Disposal in Any Such Quantities.
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Our success with shoes all last week and for weeks previously is 
encouragement for record-breaking trade in Rubbers and these 

; values will attract the quickest and biggest crowd of the season.
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Women’s Rubbers Men’s Overshoes Men’s Knee Rubber BootsI
f Men’s Knee Rubber Boots, every 

pait; absolutely perfect, solid rubber ' 
heels, heavy corrugation on soles, 
all ‘sizes 6 to 12. Regular value
4.25. On sale Saturday......................

Telephone Orders Filled

Jersey Rain Slippers’ I
10,000 pairs of Women’s Rub

bers, made from the very best qual
ity of rubber, the kind that will not 
crack over the instep, heavy double 
soles and heels, heavy corrugation, 
to fit all tpes and heels, sizes 2)4 to 
8. Regular values 05c and 70ofon 
sale Saturday ....

(Téléphoné orders filled) ’

rs
iMen’s Overshoes, made from fine ) 

strong Jersey clqth, heavy double 
soles and lieels, heavy corrugation, 
one buckle style, all'sizes, 6 to 12. 
Regular value 1.90. On sale Sat
urday ............................................ ...........

Finest quality Jersey Rain Slip- ' 
pers, “Maltese Cross” Brand, fleece 
lined, heavy double soles and heels 
with never-slip heavy corrugation? 
All sizes for men, 6 to 11. Regular 
1.50. On sale Saturday..........

ere con-te 
have enti
ki. Temli 
1ère, Poi 
>,eo O

»• sq.c

1.39 99c49c I

ArUiaba
xîtth H 
Marys.
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•I: |

srs
■ Bèauhar:

The L 
Jacques 
Anne; I 
Perley, , 
S lier broc 
Mr. For

Women’s sizes, 2)4 to 7)4- Reg
ular 1.15, Saturday

Misses’ stees, 11 to 2. Regular 
1.10, Saturday

Ladies’ Overshoes
Ladiéfe’ Overshoes,, bufton style, 

fine heavy Jersey cloth, jet black, 
double soles with heavy 
gat ion, all sizes, 2)4 to 8. Regular 

[value 1.90. On sale Saturday

89Children’s Rubbers
Children’s Rubbers, with spring 1 

and regular heels, double soles and 
heels, with heavy corrugation, all 
si?es 4 to 10)4, regular value 45c 
and 50c, on rale Saturday............

Children’s Rubber Boots
Children’s Rubber Boots, very ' 

best quality, solid rubber heel,heavy 
double solos, pebbled leg, fleece 
lined, all sizes up to 10#, regular 
value 1.7$, Qp tile (a great Christ
mas box for tho boy) Saturday...-. .
• vi J ; t*ia I ; . -v.

'
Men’s Rubbers 79

r-10,000 pairs of Men’s Rubbers, ' 
No. 1 quality, double soles and 
heelr, with heavy corrugation, will 
not crack over instep, medium 
weight for business men, and heavy ■ 
weight for workingmen, all sizes 6 
to 12. Regular valuo'OOc and 1.00.
On sale Saturday......... .. .......................

(Telephone orders filled.)

Youths’ Rubbers.
‘Youths’ Rubbers, best No. 1 ' 

grade, heavy double soles and heels, 
sizes 11 to 13, regular value 75c, 
on sale Saturday....

Ladies’ Knee Rubber Boots
Ladies’ Khee Rubber Boots, 

finest No. 1 grade “Maltese Cross” 
brand, pebbled leg, : fleece lined, 
packed in boxes, all sizep. Rég- 
u!ar 25Ô. On sale Saturday .....
Note—Misses’iizes oo sale Saturday at 1,59.

corru- 1 ■ Fh*m
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lives hat 
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__J' wo p
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49ci
Men’s Hip Rubber Boots & Vrk* t
Men’s Hip Rubber Boots, the 

very finest “Maltese Cross ” No. 1 
grade, heavy corrugated soles, solid 
Fubber heels, felt or friction lined, 
all sizes. Regular 6.50. On sale 
Saturday................. ................................

!

4.69 1.29- if

Boys’ Rubbers The
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%Boys Rubbers, No. 1 grade. 1 
heavy double soles and lieels, heavy 
corrugatioh, very best quality of ' 
rubber^ all sizes 1 to 5. Regular I 
value, 75c. On sale Saturday .... ]

.
♦-]

i
£

rNotice About Quality
The Robert Simpson Company and the Gutta Percha Rubber Company 

every pair of this rubber footwear to be absolutely perfect.

The soles will not blister 
The seams will - not rip 
The vamps will not cf$ck

They are just off the lasts, not one pair oyer thrçq months old. 
they are not satisfactory have them replaced or your money, refunded.
___________________________________________________ _______ ' 7 ' , '

Stocking Oversif
Ladies’ finest grade Stocking ' 

Overs, heavy double soles and 
heels with never-slip heavy 
rugation. All sizes, 2# to 7. Reg
ular 1.50. ' On sale Saturday ...

Children’s Stocking Overs, red 
or black. Regular 1.35, Saturday..

Misses' Stocking Overs, red or 
black. Regular 1.25, Saturday 

Telephone orders filled.

guaranteeMisses’ Rubbersii
; cor-Misses Rubbers, best No. 1 

grade, will not crack over instep, 
heavy double soles and heels that 
will stand the wear, heavy corruga
tion, sizes 11 to 2, regular value 55c
On sale Sajturday . ........................

(Telephone orders filled)

■
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HINT CROSSipWI LIKE 
IFfiOM DON 10 OIIHURST

■ it •
remarked :. “The septic tank system has 
been* adopted pretty universally thru- 
oyt .the length and b'eadth of the 
world. Outside of places where sew
age farms and fitter beds are used, this 
Is.the system that is always adopted."

City Solicitor Chlsho'm and Chief of 
Police Grasett report that the ciiv had 
the power to pass a bylaw compelling 
bicyclist's to .put lamps and belts on 

been informed their wheels.
T'.ie c.we st, eet railway committee re- 

commendefl'ebansing the name of Col- 
^rof” Sorauren-avenue to 

High Park.to College-road.
and •*4|Mt. altering 

the name of- Sorauren-avenue to Park- 
managemtm to (lale-avênue appeared. Two weeks were

V on;ed ,for the preparation of a- peti
tion Ii) favor.

Owing to the objections of residents 
ri|P tTcpmmendation that the name of 
Hawthornm -Wanton-avenue to
•ti# Frank->âd?Ur’ *

\onge-street, despite the fact that-tie Fleming implied the granting bv the 
greatest increases in population. haVe city of the Bay-street car line Welïing- 
heen in the northwestern, and nor.h- ton-street car line extension’ ahd.cne 
eastern sections .or two other extensions desired bv the'

Aid. Keeler told the visitors that the c.mpany. 
cross-town I inn would have gone thjfu ’ George F. Burton of the legal firm of 
several years ago had not local ' infill- Biggar * Burton wrote.'complaining of 
cnees been used on aldermen. the flooding of the bilhard-rdom in the

Aid. Stewart saw a chance to g'ye basement of his house at 77 Iz-nther- 
the Wilton-avenue bridge, project a avenue. He said that he had had the 
boost, and contended with much vtgjbr drains examined and 
that the line would he of little"'pse life- that the insufficiency of the
mverd^e8 connectod ,n this way will responsible, ’t he c ty solicitor will be 
Klveraalc. asked whe-ther the citv is linhie

Mayor Oliver was Hong y in favor The city engineer will be al oWrl t„
Of the. line. Since the street ra.lwdy retain control of Reservoir PaVk the
franchise was granted, about twelte committee deciding bv a large ma inr 
years ago. only ten miles of new tra<j,k ity not to' transfer thé J '
had been laid, altho the population had me parks dtpartment 
increased three-fold A recommendation that no more slaa

K was unanimously decided that tike be allowed In asphalt paving wa, ni< *
city engineer who is known to fav*r ed. paving was pa..£
the line, should rrport again upon it.

The cross-town, line previously 
commended by tlio city engineer 
extend along Wilton-avenue, from tlje 
Don to Yonge-streei ; thence ali-ng 
Agnes-street to University-avenue,
-where it would divide into tjv-o linÆ, 
one along Anderstm-street and one 
along Caer-Howell-street to McCauf- 
street. thence by way of st. Patricg- 
iptreet to Bathurs-t-street.

Manager Fleming, .when asked con
cerning the company's attitude, said 
rhe railway preferred to let the subject 
alone for the present.

HOY’S CHOICE.

a York-atreet Chinaman, 
appeared In pod ce cefurt Yesterday, 

& ’■hreatening to do bcdtly 
narm to Chew Den, a Queen-street 
laundryman. A bond of 1100 
Hoy Jock's peaceable behavior 
taken from his friends. Everyone was

PRIVATE DISEASES
fmpoteney. Sterility, 
Nerveu» Debility, etc, 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat- 
Oient of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or 1'rofuse 
Meastri-atlea ami all 

of the

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Hoy Jock.

:
to ensure 

was
t

(Petition With 400 Signatures Be- 
!, Tore Works Committee—Mr, 

Fleming Not (Enthused.

ST. JO 
Protests 
Brunswll 

Agalnsj 
St. John] 
(Con.), iJ 
(Con.), i] 
IA Ulster 

All prJ 
fnlnutes ] 

Danlelj 
<!onservJ 
Ylck.

flsewer was

-!
The project of a ‘jbros* town" car 

Olne is again before tljie city council, a 
‘petition ,<ign<'(l by 400 ipfoperty owners 

. asking that the city keek to'baye the 
-il»e_ built,» being prcsejjited to liie civic

HOURS:
9 f.ra. te 8 p.m. displacements

SUNDAYS The above are the
Wte II a m. specialties of Ml(works committed yost^rday.

rr ho potitron said in ipari • “E*.s’
Tororuto and Wokt Toronto am about i-> 
ihc annexed to m,r c'ily. it is without 
doubt a necessity to hive this line built 
all as early a date as possible. Tills 
line.wilt do more to rr|ieve the eong « 
tion at the corner of Çiieen and Tonge- 
Mrnets tlrm any nthef line, as such a 
Hue will carry citizen si from the c. 
the west, and vice veijpa- without 

I gestion at

SPECIALISTSToe fee I lags of J. Wenman. who 
deprived of a row of trees in front of 
his house on Bathurst-street bv orders 
of the board of control, will be soia^ed 
per ^ paym<‘nt 1,1 him Of *87.50, or $6.25

DR, W. H. GRAHAM.was

would
X

Hours-10tot and 2to0: Sundays, lOtol.
DR8. SOPER and WHITE 

ag Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

Xe. 1 Clarence Square Car. Spedlne.to Cas-
was struck out. • HAL11 

•-There 
this proCHIP IN FOR TH£ BOOZE.HOT CHASE FOR MjJRDERER. No.30(bnlroller* Alarmed.

Tlie board of control did .‘ome serious 
cogitating over the criticisms of T.SÂi d 
Murray regarding septic tanks 

The mayor thought the city "had 
too far to retreat, but Controller gpenee
eftv h l!T ^atemen:s " * re true the 
wnniah°U d glvc them ntpd. The tanks 
«ou d pour a very had effluent into 
the lake. Controller Harrlton said tne 
tank, not only broke up the solids but 
liquified and purif.ed them 
extent.

No action was taken.
Dr. Sheard says that Mr. Murrav did 

not present the royal ccmm ss on's re- 
_________________ ____________________ portibtit a review of ;t by hijnself. He

^'■’^'eV.V.VAWlVWWWVWAWAWWV'.V. A8 WMVV.VVWmro

' GENUINE BLOCK
MEERSCHAUM PIPES

«
And tbr Colored Club May Lone Its 

Charter.
"©order 'Wh. Shoot. W-ong Woman, 

Ilun Down by Sebool Children.

HOBOKEN. N.J., Dec. 4.—Shot four
LIT Jn. eVdPnf ".’i^eke for her sis- 
ter Mr? Leneaspy, whom she was 
tisitmg in her boarding house here 
, iss, Annie Turner was timoverf from 
her sister's home to Mary's Hospital 
in a dying condition tc-day.

Stanislaus LehYnau, a boarder in the 
house,who had been requested to leave 
was arrested for t he shooting’after a 
chase for. several bl-Kka, in which 
abou4 »lv hundred school children 
for a recess, took part.

HAL.I1 
Ç» Sat til 
ofllce of 
of MatlJ 
Louis T 
the pet! 
Preme c 
e^id retJ 
candidat] 
Ion elect]

HSt to 
con- 

roHevo "It looks." said Hon. W. J. Hanra 
jesterday mrrnlug 1o the representa
tives of the Exchange Club (col- red), 
wh) .were up for the purpose of show
ing why their charter should "not ! he 
canceled, "as if you had gone on in 
spite of warnings from the police; in 
spite of the knowledge that your char
ter did not permit what you were do
ing, My" one thought is ■ whether you 
should lost yoty- charter or get another 
chance."

"The mefnbFrs chip in t> a week for 
booze.' was the .exlenuating c’rcum- 
stance offered hy William McCauley, 
the president. "Then we issue cheques. 
60 that all the members will 
samg a mount/,’

c?^rter does nat Permit the pre
sence of liquor under any conditions.

_ Queen, and will
Queen, t ollege and ('afrum-streets, ana 
is an immediate- nevcyfelty "
e* on Tr,'1 °f ihc roîl,»st there walt- 

n ,!'e board a deputation of busk-
PK M„/o/P?ri0na intlumng
vi'e,«r V-'j- Dr 1 iithbertson and 
-Me. srs. Goodman am j Allison.
,in‘|1r*i"VVUloln' thp spiikesman pointed 
mit that while theivfare twelve 
hnes running north an| south there 
'nu five running ea|t and lei of

POSTAI, SKRVlt'liTO THE S1DIRBS.
The residents'o?Tîglinton 

foru Park ur • complaining very,’bit
terly with regard to letters and "cjtrii- 
lar., lelng mailed to them with onlv a 
one-cent stamp, necessitating the re
ceiver paying an additional 
on each circular or 
come to hand.

It is hoped that people in Toronto 
will understand that In sending a let
ter out to the suburbs they have to 

“ tw°-ccnt «tamp, as the rule to 
c.-^ letters does not apply to thé aub-

Suppose the boy 
had to earn his own 
living. Has he the 
necessary training ? 
With a Kennedy 

! School education he 
could earn a good 
living.

gone

and Bed-

"As-soon as we get th? traffic in tile 
heart of the city fixed up. we -may dis
cuss it," tie said. We have more traf
fic on the downtown lines than we edijt 
handle properly. The cross-town life 
wouldn't help, because the public would* 
have to . take cars to reach It,"
- TheWflxing up" referred to by

;,

to a certain two cents 
letter that may

car
are

out
OTTA 

«Lga'nst 
Laurier 
Th» Coi 
decided 
Is thouj 

’ ■ Toronto

1
Tke Kennedy School, is at 9 
Adelaide St. E. in Toronto.Baby Found Guilty.

The jury tn the case against Ray- 
mond Baby, of aasaulting Mrs. Jennie 
McT-aggart last sumtner, brought in a 
verdict of guilty. Baby had found that 
his cows were being milked, and. see
ing two women "with paJls on his pre
mises, had, his suspicions aroused. He 

I demanded to see what they had in the 
pails but they refused, and Baby; losing 
his temper struck Mrs. MvTaggart with ) 
mifrnd hh ",2S carrying. This Was ad/ 

utho defence, who contended I 
that the charge should have been 
of common assault. The judge 
against thè prisoner.

get the■

for Fa,e ot>s"en5 postedrds. 
Sentence was deferred till the end of 
the sessions.

$2.75
Goveremeet Will Build (be Dam.

* ' H. JUtohte. acting for the a ttorney- 
gerferat, yesterday withdrew the cues, 
tions put io the court -of appeal w'tit 

""eet „f ,he Salute en- 
Sn ei a la®t legfi lature upon the 

• Kamlnistiqula .Bc-wer Company.
I u-iii 1S ant-cIPatcd that the government 

«Ill now construct the darn in the in-
I nFZ,St« °f tîle pub!ic and th? cities of 

Port Arthur and Fort William,

. WlX>J 
tered p.| 
•ltd ask] 
Dionds. 1 
«ttracteJ 
of the j
mond fo] 
he' was] 
*nd nuà'j 
less dlaH 
ff one e| 

up I 
police uj

iH AXD-Cl'T W ITH 
>TK11. W'OHTll

SOLID AMBER 
THEM ,X OI R WINDOW . *0-°0. SEEV ,1 PERSECUTING CORNS
MAIL ORDEHS PROMPTLT FILLED.
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the bes?' InSl8t °n "Putnam's"; U»

98 QUEEN W one 
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